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FIRST SESSION. 

Monday, July 27, 192 5. 

Mr. J. RAMSAY MACDoNALD, M.P. (Great Britain), presiding. 
The CHAIRMAN, after we\coming the delegates, said the Labour Party had 

been trying for a considerable number of years to arrange such a conference. 
When he was Secretary of the Party he tried very hard to arrange such a 
function but it could. not be done, and very much to their regret they 
had to drop the project for the time being. It had always been lYing in their 
hearts, however, and they had constantly been intendtng..to ha\e such a confer
ence. Now he was very pleased indeed that at last it had been accomphshed 

Continuing; he said there seemed to be an assumption abroad in this country 
that the Tory Party-the party of reaction-wa9 the only party that cared an)_ 
thing about the Empire. This was all fudge and hun1bug. As a matter of 
fact, the first party that took any keen interest 4n the Empire-he was using 
the expression in the sense of the co-operative unity of nations and coming, 
nations-was the Labour Party. They saw first of all that the Labour move. 
ment in the Empire and the whole development of Imperial life was of the 
utmost importance, and also that this development should be studied on the spot 
by men actively engaged in political life in this country who could manage to 
get abroad to foreign countries. The party that saw these things first of all was 
the Labour Party, and long before either the Tories 01: the Liberals ever dreamt 
of doing anything except talking of the Empire for political purposes the Labour 
Party was studying the Empire for the purpose of creating a umfied movement. 

As the I:.abouc Party went on there was a thing they had to consider and 
keep constantly in front of them There was no section of the industrial world 
that could pursue a policy aimed at raising Labour on high industrial and. 
economic levels and on high morals alone. The more the Labour Party built 
up a democratic State-not only in the sense of pohtical liberty but in the sense 
of industrial and economic power-the more theit' Party pursued that policy the 
more successful it became, and the more it was driven up against national 
privileges. If these conditions were against it its difficulties were enormously 
increased. They had to have in mind that Imperial Labour Legislahon, inter
national Labour legislation, agreements about standards of hvmg and standards
of wages and conditions, must be more and more common if the Dominion Labour 
Parties and the British Labou.r Party were going to carry out successfully the 
industrial and humaOl) programmes they had placed before them. 

There were always two stages of a big progressive constructive movement. 
There was the stage when the idea was conceived, when the doctrine was laid 
down and the end fixed. Then there was the stage when a co/Uuderable measUl"e' 
of success had been attained and when the movement was to shift from the 
position it then occupied and take up the position which its advocates would like 
it to occupy. He thought he would say that in every Dominion and also in this 
country the Labour movement was in the second position. Thev had now to 
build up a programme of active, practical action which would ~nable them too 
realise their ideals. In this they 1I.ould have to face some questIOn, that would 
call for the exercise of the very best and most generous goodwill between them
selves. 

Referring to the question of Preference, Mr. MacDonald saId in this country 
it had become purely a Party issue. There was an idea that the Union Jack was
a sort of trade mark to be used in every great national, Imperial or rnternational 
matter to enable certain sections to trade who perhaps would not trade but for 
the propaganda associated With the Union Jack. There Waf also an idea that 
the DomiOions gave us Preferential treatment at their Customs Houses for which 
we were very .much obliged, "'ith the corresponding benefit, a. they ;aid, given 
to the DomlOlOns by the Mother country modifying her fiscal policy In order 
that we might enable certain sections in the Dominions to supply us 1I.ith certain 
kinds of food at prices which were admittedly higher than they would be if there
had been no such preference. There was a great deal to be said for that, but itt 
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was not good enough for Labour or for those who did not want merely to use the 
Empire to benefit certain 6ectlons of capital. Their conception of the Empir(' 
\\as very much wider, deeper and higher than that. Those from the Dominions 
might disagree in certain mstances With them. They believed in Protection; but 
in our posltlon-in our geographical position, in our industrial pOSItion, and still 
more, he thought, m our historical position-we had to adopt a pollcv which was 
not exactly the Dommions pohcy because their conditions and their history were 
qUite different from ours. 

The foundation of successful co-operation between different peoples living 
under different conditions was the power to be sympathetic so that they could 
understand each other's points of view. With their common Labour ideas they 
had to devlS(' some means by which these Preferences, whate\er form they might 
take, were given for the benefit of the whole community We needed a scheme by 
\\ hleh these industrial recognitions in the form of Preferences would be made 10 

such a way that what we did for the Dominions was done for the community, 
and what the Dominions did for us was also done for the community. He 
could see no way out of that except by large wholesale purchases by committees 
under Government control In this matter of bulk purchases the Dominion 
Governments must be wtlling to come under the scheme and our Government 
must do the same In that way goods produced under fine Labour conditions, 
in such a way that the productIOn maintained a high standard of workmg-class 
body, mmd and soul, should be handled so that the whole of the countries co_ 
operatmg would benefit as a community and not merely in capitalist sections. 
This was a problem which had to be worked out and, which he hoped would 
very soon be worked out. 

Referring to the question of foreign relationship, Mr MacDonald said one 
of the big problems we had to solve was Dominion foreign pohcy and Dommion 
relatIonships with the rest of the world. We wanted to assure them that in tj1e 
case of the Geneva Protocol, which the Government had rejected apparently for 
no other reason but that it was devised by Labour, every Dominion'represented 
was consulted, stage by stage, point by point, and with the full information and 
with the full knowledge that could be gained. With an understanding and grasp 
of the whole situation that had to be faced they came to the conclusion that this 
was the best that could be done. The experience of the Labour Pa1"ty in these 
matters would make them very unwilling to take any responsIbility for Foreign 
Affairs if they could avoid it. The idea that we were gomg to be the policemen 
of the world and put our noses into other people's affairs was a profound mistake, 
and the sooner we got back to limIted responsibility and a trust to the self
development of peoples, the better it would be for the Dominions and for this 
country. 

CONFERENCE ARRANGEMENTS. 
The CHAIRMAN asked the Confnence to approve of the follOWIng Confer

ence arrangements agreed upon by a preliminary meellng of the delegates. 

TIME AND PLACE OF CONFERENCE. 
The six se;;sions of the Conference will be held at the British Empire Parlia

ml'ntary ASSOCiation Rooms, House of Commons, \Vestminster, London, S.W 1, 
on Monday, July 27, 1925, and fi~ following days 

SESSIONS. 
Full sessions will be held in the mornings only, from 930 to 1.30 each day_ 

CHAIRMEN. 
The Chainnen of the six sessions will be as folio".. s :_ 

Monday .............. . 
Tuesday ... ' ... . 
Wednesday .............. . 
Thursday 
Frida} ... , .•........ 
Saturday ........•.......... 

Rt. Hon. J. R. MACDONALD, M.P. 
Mit. H. W. S~MPSON, M L.A (S. Africa). 
Mr. A. B. SWAI.ES. 
Mr. J. SIMPSON (Canada). 
Mr. A. A. PvRC'ELL, M.P. 
Mr C. T. CRAMP. 
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AGENDA. 
The Agenda will be as follows;-

1. Inter-Dominion Emigration ~Britain). 
2. Protocol of Geneva for the PacIfic Settlement of International Disputes 

(Britain). 
3. International Labour LegislatIon and the Ratification of the I.L.O. Con-

ventions (Britain). 
4. Inter-Dominion Trade Relations (Britain). 
5. Conditions of Indian Labour in the British Colonies (India). 
6. Industrial Legislation and Labour Protection in the Mandated Territories 

(Palestine). 
7. Inter-Commonwealth Relations, including the position of States formmg 

the British Commonwealth in relation to other States (Ireland). 

ORDER OF DISCUSSION. 
The liubjects on the Agenda will be discussed in the following order, amt 

the Chairmen will invite the de-legates indicated to open the dIscussions of 
the respective su1>jects. 

Subject. 
Inter.Commonwealth Political Relations, in

c1udmg the position of States formmg the 
British Commonwealth in relatiop to otller 

. States. 

Fird Speakef'. 
Mr. T. JOHNSON, T.D. (Ireland). 

International Labour Legislation and the Mr. R.J. DAVIES, M.P. (Britain). 
Ratification of the I.L.O. Conventions. 

t'ndustrial LegislatJol1 and Labour Protection Mr. BRN-GURION (Palestine). 
in the Mandated TerritorIes. 

Conditions of Indian Labour in British Mr. N. M. JOSHI, M.L.A. (India). 
Colonies. 

British Guiana. 
Inter-Dominion Emigt'ation. 
Inter-Dominion Trade Relations. 

Tlle dISCUSSIon of the 

Mr. CRITCHLOW. 
Mr. J. gUl!RN, M LA. (Canada). 
Mr. G. LANSBURY, M.P.(Britain). 

Protocol of Gene'la for the Pacific Settlement Rt. Hon. A. HENDERSON, M.P. 
of International Disputes (Britain). 

wdl be taken on Thursday morning. 

PUBLICITY. 
The Chairmen's addresses may be reported by the Press, but otherwise the 

Conference will be prIvate and an offiCial communiqu~ issued. to the Press. 

STANDING ORDERS COMMITTEE. 
Mr. ]. Simpson, Mr. Chaman LaU, M.L.A., and Mr. A. A. Purcell, M.P., 

w.ill be the Standing Orders Committee, andr will approve of the Press com-
munique. • 

VOTING. 
It was agreed to recommend, if and when voting ia nerenary, that voting 

should take place by country--one yote for each country. 

RIGHTS OF DELEGATES AND VISITORS. 
Only delegates will be called upon by the Chairmen to address the Con. 

ference. 

CONFERENCE ARRANGEMENTS APPROVED. 
These arr~ngements were approved unanimously, with the exception of the 

paragraph entitled "-Publicity." 
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PUBLICITY. 
!\Ir ,J ~hcDoNALD (Canada) eald that 

the Can,.dlan delegatIOn was unantmo1l8 
on the queshon of admitting the Pres. 
Thev reahsed that the Presa was a 
capliah.t Press, but stll! there was a. 
lal ge ~ount of mtere.t m thIs C<.n
ference, and they thought pubhclty 
sh()uld be gIven He dId not see why 
the Chalrman should run the fisk of 
mIsrepresentation, and the delegations 
should not 

1Ilr N. eM JOSHI (India) supported the 
motion tbat the Conference should be 
open to the Pres&. The C<.nference was 
gomg to have much ~alue-value to 
posterlty.' By n,erely pubhshmg a small 
bulletin at the end of tbe day they could 
not mfluence any section of Labour 
opmlOn m the DominIOns or here. If 
they Vlere gomg to eolve dlfficult problems 
thel e should be some opportuntty to dIS
cuss thmgs pubhcly 60 that the w()rld 
mIght know that there were difficultIes 
He dId not Bee MY necessltv for ex
cluding the Press "from the- ordmary 
proceeClngs. Wben necessary, they 
might go mto Commlttee 

lIlr AllTHUll HENDERSON (Great 
Bntam) suggested that the diameter of 
the dlseJl8slonil which would take place 
was Just of the nature and character of 
the diSCUSSIOns whIch take place In the 
Comm1681ona that usually occupy the 
greater part of the tIme of any Intern3-

tJ(}nai Conference; and It waa beoallOle 
80me of them wanted the freest, fl ankest 
expression of opInIOn-not to help the 
Press but to help themselves-that they 
deslred the excluslon of the Press They 
had nothmg to hIde, but they "Ished to 
ha.ve snch conditions as would admIt of 
the fullest, frankest and most faIthful 
dISCUSSion that It was po88Ible to ha.ve 
He hope<! the declSlon of the prelim mary 
Conference would be confirmed 

Mise M. HEAGNEY (Austraila) 1I!Ilp
ported the decIBlon of the prebmmary 
meetmg It wa.s the practlce of Ans
tralia. always to exclude the capItalist 
Press from theIr meetmgs; they knew 
that the capitalist Press was an mtegral 
part of the whole po!JtIcal machinery of 
their opponents, and they came to con
ferences to report only for theIr own 
political purpoees 

Mr T JOHNSON (Ireland) asked 
whether a report of the proeeedmgs was. 
bemg taken, as the reply would mflnence 
the votes of some delegates The Secre
tary answered m the affirmative. 

!vIr J. MACDoN.u.D (Canada) proposed 
that the paragfaph on "Publicity" be 
referred back. 

?Ir D. CHAllAN LALL (India) seconded. 
The motion ,was defeated' Indla and 

Canada voted for the reference back, 
AustralIa, Btltam, Ireland, Paleswns, 
and South Africa. voted agamst. 
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INTER-COMMONWEALTH POLITICAL RELATIONS. 

Including the position of States forming the British 

Commonwealth in relation to other States. 
lb. T. JOHNSO.V, T D (Ireland). 

Mr. T. JOHNSON /lleland) regretted 
that the sU~Je<'t of Inter·Commonwealth 
Relattonll flhould have been plaeed first 
on the agenda, as he felt some of the 
delegates wonld, be inclmed to treat It 
as of academic, and not of practical, 
Immediate Importance. However, he 
was Bure that the suhJect had an Imme· 
dlately practIca.1 Importance, and while 
It might not be of the same class as Bub· 
Jects of mdu6tl'ial and economic interest, 
It had very Important ImplicatIOns It 
was Important that they should nnder· 
stand whether wlthm the Labour move
ments of the English-speaking world, at 
lea.st, there was any general understand
ing of what the relatIOns of those 

. !Countries which are provmcea withm the 
British Commonwealth of Nations should 
b~ to one another He wa.t not at all 
sure that there was anythmg like general 
a.greement as to the relations of England 
to Australia, Al1I!traha to Canada, Ans
traha. to India, 'India to Canada, and 80 
on. He thought they should try to find 
out how clOEle they were to a rommon 
understandmg, and at least try to narro..,. 
the difficulties. Take, for instanee, the 
'1IE'Wl!lp&pe1' mports of the bwidmg of 
the new crUisers, and the nosslblht.y of 
their mterventlon 1D war He wanted to 
know to what extent the various parts 
of the world repreel'nted there were to 
be affact&d dlfectly by any armed Illter· 
ventlon anywhere, or by a declaration 
of war anywhere 

In the course of the Chairman's 
address, one was unpressed by the 
importance of having an agreed tel'
rnmology The words .. British Em
plre" were used, With a little heslta
hon a.t to wl.ether that was the nght 
term to use, in dealing With India, 
whether .. BritISh Dominions" was 
rl~t as regards India, and whether the 
.. JSntlsh Commonwealth of Nations" 
would be an accurate descrlptlon of thiS 
Conference, which had a representatIve 
from British GUiana. He doubted 
whether the word .. Empire" was vahd 
to-day, and did not thmk .. Common
wllalth " was a true descl'lptlOn He had 
not hit upon a word whICh would really 
descl'lbe thiS AssoCiahon of Nations He 
thought perhaps the phraee used by 
Tim Healy, the Governor-General of 
Ireland-" A Confratermty of NatIOns" 
-was good, though not quite as fine a 
definitIOn as "Commonwealth" So also 
when the Chairman spoke of .. Mother
land," and .. Mother Country," that was 
hardlv accurate m d<'sorlbmg the rela
tIOns between Great Brltam and India or 

BntlSh GUHUU~. They did not re.cogms& 
tbe tel'Jll .. Motherland" &8 a.ffectmg tb. 
Irish Free State While they reco1;nllled 
that wlthm the Community of Nahons 
known as the British Empire the Irtsh 
Free Stats had the status of a. Dominion, 
they did not &Ccept. the term 
.. DomlDlOn" ID respect. of the Irish 
Free State. .. DommlOn" .ug~pst~d to 
him, and to most. people, dommahon &t. 
some perIOd or other. These" ere terms 
Inherited from a past whloh he hoped 
would not return They r"cogmsed. 
that the people of .Austraha. Canada_ 
and to aome extent South Africa, 
New Zealand and N ewfoundlancf 
had grown out of these Islands, had 
been colomel In the tirst JDstance, and 
had grown in strength, Buthorlty and 
power In their own countries, until they 
were looked upon iby moa't people-at 
least thoughtful people-aa bemg free, 
equal nations He thought he w..., right 
In BtatlDg that these countnes claim 
that statuI of equahty But that could 
not be said of India I It could not b. 
said of other countries \\ hlch were 
represented there. From tha.t POlDt ot 
view alone n WBlI deSirable that they 
should come as soon as POSSI hie to an 
underatandmg of what they deSired their 
relahons to be, and how they were gomg 
to treat one another, Irrespective of what 
was said In the capltahst Press, and 
Irrespective of the att.ltrtde of mmd of 
statesmen, politiCians, newspaper leader 
writers of other PartIe, than their own. 

Mr Johnson then referred to the
ConstItutIOn of the Irish Free State, and 
showed how Ireland was affected by the
position of Canada., Australia and South 
Africa tn relation to Great BritaIn The 
Treaty "hlch was entered mto between 
Ireland and Great BrItaIn, upon which 
the ConstItutIOn of the Free State was 
ibased, made particular reference to the 
Commumty of Natlor 8 kno\\n as the 
British ~mplre The first claWl8 of that 
.Agreement, which OSCftme the Tr .. aty, 
read a8 follows '-" The Irish Free 
State has t he same statwr In the Com
mumty of NatIOns kno\\n u the Brlhah' 
Cnmmonwealth of Nation., a8 tbe 
Dom1DlOn of Canada, the Commonwf\alth 
of Austra\la, the DORlllllon of New Zea
land, the UnIOn of Bouth .Africa, With a 
Parliament having- powers to make laws 
for the peace, order and good govern
ment of Ireland, and &11 Executive ra 
spon&lble to that Pllthament, and ahall 
be known as the Irlah Free State" JIe 
transposed that to read ..., follows'
.. Ireland snaIl he knoWll ..., the Insh 
Free State, and' lD the CommuDlty oC 
Nations ka_1l1 .. the. Bnhsb Empire-
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.hall have the 88me status 8S the 
DommlOu of Canada, the Commonwealth 
of Austraha, etc, etc." Theu a httle 
further, there was a reference to the 
relatIOns between the BritIsh Govern
ment and Parhament, or rather what 
,. a. descrIbed as the ImperIal Parha
ment and Government, and the ITlsh 
Free State. "The posltton of the IrIsh 
Free State m relatIOn to the ImperIal 
iParhament and Government shall be 
that of the DomlDlon of Canada "-and 
now came the pom! he wanted to em
phaslse--" and the law, practIce and 
('onstltutlOnal usage governlllg the rela
tlODShl{ of the Crown Or the representa
t"'6 0 the Crown and of the ImperIal 
Parhament ro the Donunton of Canada 
.hall govern the relahonshlp ro the lush 
Free State" A great deal depended upon 
the use of that term "the law, practIce 
and coustttutIonal usage." 

The .people who drafted the IrIsh 
Free State ConstItutIon adopted that 
phrase a. a whole, "law, practICe and 
oonstltutIonal usage" aa the synthea1s 
of a smgle body of Ideas, and they 
drafted a constItutIOn 'WIth that lD 
mmd, a. well aa that the practIce and 
const.tutlOnal usage were of more Im
portance than the law. They had in 
mmd, for mstance, the fact that the 
1867 .Act, laymg down the .ba~IS of the 
ConstItutIon of Canada, Bald one thing, 
laId down JD a very firm way the rela
tIons of the .ExecutIve AuthorItIes and 
the Parhament to the Governor-General 
and Crown, and that the ,practICe and 
constItutional usage had developed mto 
sumethmg very different 

He thought that Canada, AustralIa 
and South Afnca had 8 Just claim, 
and had establtshed theIr claim that 
a. far. as the Goverr.ment of the 
VBlIOUS countrIes was concerned, the 
ExecutlVe responsible to the Parha
ment was the govermng authorIty, 
and that the representatIve of the 
Crown WBa m the same relatlOnshlp m 
regard to the exercIse of authority as 
the Crown m England to the Executive, 
and that In fact, the ExecutIve Cabmet 
of the Government of the time was the 
801e authorIty JD respect of those 
countrIes; that the nommal officer of 
State, the Governor-General, obeyed the 
orders of the Executive Government re
spon81ble to Parhament, ra.ther thau 
the other way round Ji'ormally and 
legally, the other posItion 'Was set 
down m the Act of Parhament, that the 
Government was the Government and 
the executIve .tatesmen were the ad
"Isers, but in fact the Executive 
authority was really the Government_ 

They deSired, while kellpmg fairly 
and strietly wlthm the hmlts of Treaty 
arran!(ements, to estabhsh lD their Con
stItutton the practIce and const,tutlOllaJ 

[lnter-Comm01lw palth 
Pol,tICal RelatIOns 

nsage as well as the law Unfortunately 
With regard ro the IrIsh ConstItutIOn, 
the attItude of the responSIble BrItish 
Government of the time was fint to 
make It obltgatory-but perhaps that 
was too strong a statement-at any rate 
to Impose suffiCIent pressure to make the 
provIsIOnal Government In Ireland re
epond to that pressure, and the phrase
ology was altered 80 as to embody In the 
ConstItutIOn not only the practice and 
cOllJ!tltutlOnal usage, ,but the law; and 
they Imposed upon the Irish a termin
ology whIch did not accord With facts 
It presumably was lDtended to be a. 
concessIOn to ConservatIve OpID10n In 
thlB country. He was qUite prepared to 
argue and contend soccsssfully that even 
With all that formahty and legal phrase
ology In the ConstItUtion, no eJ!sentlal 
and vahd dIfference 'Was made, but the 
fact that the new phraseolqgy was in
corporated had made It very dIfficult to 
carry along as peacefully "I'd as success
fully as they had hoped The Import
ance of thIS pOint to the Conference wae 
that the extent that Canada, Austraha, 
South AfrIca, and New Zealand became 
clearly and freely autonomous by reeog
D18lDg theIr due constItutIOnal relatIOn
ships to the ,Crown, the extent that they 
were really autonomous, depended upon 
thetr posItion In the future. He was 
very anXIOUS indeed to have the feehng 
that the La'bour Movements of the 
world at any rate were gomg fOl'ward 
rather than backward In respect to self
~overnment There was a phra.se that 
the Irish had had lDcorporated 1D the 
ConstItutIOn whICh they were mclmed 
to emphaslse, and to ask for support lD 
that emphasIS The first artIcle of the 
ConstitutIon read. .. The IrIsh Free 
State is " co-equal member of the Com
mUDlty of Nations formll'g the BrIhsh 
Commonwealth of Nations 'f That 
ConstltutlOn was passed by the Consti
tuent .Assembly, and It was mcorporated 
In an Annex to an Act lD the BritIsh 
Parhament It was a phrase supported 
lD speeches by most' of the PremIers of 
Britain, and, he thought, of Austraha, 
South AfrIca, and Canada-Borden, 
MaoKenzie Kmg and Smuts, Bonar Law, 
Lloyd George and BaldWin, by the ern 
tentlon that these countrIes, self-goverD 
ing Dom\D1ons as they were called, wert 
co-equal lD status, and It 11 as not right 
to think of Great BrltalD as the semor 
--or rather the predolllJIIant-partner; 
that they mnst thmk m terms of equahty 
-not of SIze, not of Importance, but of 
status. 

.Also embodIed lD the Irish Constitu
tion was a phrase which ran .. Save lD 
the case of actual mvasion, the IrIsh 
Free State &hall not .be emnm.tted to
active partiCipatIOn In any war WIthout 
the assent of the Clreachtas" He wanted 
to lay specIal empbasill on that; Without 
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the assent, dooDite considered assent of 
Parhament, the IrIsh Free State would 
Dot be committed tQ 'participatIOn In 
war. He quoted from a newspaper the 
answer of Mr. <Churchill to a questIOn In 
the House of Commons -

.. Mr. ChurchIll mformed Colonel 
Archer..shee that under Article 49 of 
the C9nstltutlOn of the irish Free 
State, the consent of the Irish Free 
State Parhament was necessary before 
active particIpation m a war ThIs 
Article, he said, mnst he read In con
junction WIth the prebmmary words 
of the draft 'ConstItutIOn, whICh Iro
vlded that the ConstItution shoul be 
construed WIth reference to the Treaty, 
and that If any provlBlon of the Con
stitutIOn was In any respect repugnant 
to any prOVISIOns of the Treaty, It 
should to the extent of that re
'Pugnancy, be -absolutely VOId and 
mqperatlve."-(August 3, 1922) 

That was Mr Churchill's view at that 
time He mtended that the Constitution 
should find its baSIS m the Treaty. The 
ConstitutIOn said that all the powers of 
Government; andl aJl authority, legisla
tive, executive and JudiCIal, are derived 
from the 'People of Ireland. The Treaty 
upon which the Constitution 18 llased 
stated that Ireland should have the same 
constitutional status as the Common
wealth of .Austraha, the DomiDion of 
Canada, etc, with a Parhament having 
powers tl' pass laws for the peace, order 
and good government' of Ireland, and 
an Executive responsible to that Parba
ment. Another clause of the ConstltU' 
tIOn said that the Executive power was 
vested in the Government The Execu
tive was reeponslble to Parliament. -He 
thought that was a very conelderable 
advance 10 the constitutional develop
ment of these countries. The Eixecutive 
Authority, otherwise the Crown, was 
Written down as bemg responsIble to the 
Parhament, which was directed by the 
people. • 

'Colonel Shee went on to say' .. Is it 
not a fact that ArtIcle 49 is repugnant 
to the Treaty, 10 view of the fact that 
Article 7 of tIle Treaty saya that we 
shall have hal'bour bClhtles, WhiCh, 
ipso bcto, brmgs Ireland mto any 
war "-m advance, that ia to say. 
Colonel Shea contmued: .. Sup.posmg 
the Irish Parhament refuses to allow 
their country to go into war, aoes that 
mean that Article 7 is gomg to be torn 
up' If 

IMr ChurchIll rephed that .. when 
the Kmg declares war, all subjects of 
the BritIsh :Empire and all the 
Domimons of the Crown are from that 
moment at v;ar. .As to the degree of 
active partiCipation in the war, that 
is for the self-governed DommlOna 

to deCide Jor themselves, and they 
have 0lwaY8 been very Jealous of their 
powers to decide." 

Colonel Shee: .. I. not thl8 an en
tIrely dIfferent case from that of the 
other Dommlons' Was It not specIally 
Iud down In the Treaty that we should 
have these harbour belhtles, and If 
we go to war, does not that mean that 
Ireland is brought mto war whether 
she w lint. to be or not! .. 

Mr. Churchill: .. Canada, .Austraba 
and other parts of the BritIsh Empire 
are brought mto war ,by the act of 
declarmg war, and an enemy may 
attack them, Dlay attack theIr shIps or 
may ImprIson theIr citizens." 

Mr Johnson was anXlOU8 to know what 
Wa.tl the view of the Labour Parties m 
other parts of the world on thiS pomt; 
whether they \\ ere content to allow a. 
course of conduct which IDIght be taken 
by the British Empire in respect to at
tempts anywhere which mIght lead them 
into a state of war, whether active or 
not He thought there was a very p;reat 
'Probablhty that If Great Brltam found 
herself commItted to war, unless Ireland 
felt very definitely and dehberately 
bound to participate tn that war, thl'Y 
would openly declare neutrahty, and thiS, 
he believed, would be looked upon &8 an 
act of rebelhon He would !Ike it to 
come .. bout through the Inll uence of the 
Labour ,parties In other parts of thIS 
Commonwealth-or Confraternlty-tha.t 
they should also come to the conclUSion 
that they woald not 'be committed to 
warfare without the defiDite and 
deltberate act of their own Parha
mente, and that they would make It 
known to other countnes out. de thl8 
ASSOCiation of N abona that that was 
their pOSItIOn; that they would under
stand thiS and let other countnes in 
Europe and throughout the world under
stand that they would not be partlcl
panta in any future war, no matter 
whether the BritIsh Crown made the 
declaratIOn of war or not, WIthout • 
definite and dehberate act of the Parha
ment of the country affected. He thought 
thai until the natlone of the world gen .. r
ally understood that thie waa the pOSI· 
tlOn, they would take the view of :\Ir_ 
ChurchIll, wInch 18 indeed the prac
tical constitutIonal Idea aa It had 
been understood, thai once the Kmg 
declared war In reaped of any part of 
the Dominions, tbe whole was also at 
war, and open to attack. That WM • 
'PosItion whIch he did not thmk they 
would be WIlling to contloue very much 
longer. He thought that the Labour 
Parties, whether already in power, or 
gomg int~ power in future, should nnder
Btand, that in resp..ct to warfare, they 
were only bound by the acts of their own 
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Parliament, and that other conntrles, 
not members of the British Common
wealth, .hould be mformed of the fact 
at an e .. r Iy at .. ge 

There was another consIderation th .. t 
had practical value, and that was w.th 
regard to the Le .. gue of Nations Wlthm 
the League the countlle. In this Com
monwealth were gl\'en the status of 
equality But the Umted States had 
objected to come Into the League, and 
one reason, or excuse, was tli,,!, Vi III Ie 
they would have one vote, the Brltl8h 
ASSOCiation of N atlone would have 81X 
or seven, and they assumed that thIS 
AnoclatlOn of NatIOn. was a umt m 
matters of foreign pohey. Was that the 
case or not? .And was It to remam 80? 
He did not thmk it was correct to say 
that ID all matters m which Bntaln 
mLght thmk hal'self greatly affected, 
perhaps Imperilled, other .elements form
Ing the Commonwealth were I1ke"lse 
afl.cted and their IDterests hkew18e Im
perilled. He thought It should be clearly 
understood outside as well as mSlde the 
British Commonwealth that on matters 
of foreign pohcy, foreIgn commitments, 
etc, the varIOus elements comprising the 
BritIsh Commonwealth were umts, and 
their assocIation together was for mutual 
IHd and assistance m respect of IDternal 
afiSlTS, and that th~re was not neces
ISrlly umty 10 regard to foreign affaIrs 
Ireland mIght have one View, and Aus
traha another; they might be d,ametric
ally opposed He thought one objectIon 
to the entry of the Untted States mto the 
League would be removed If the positIOn 
were made qUite clear. and he hop~d thai 
the mfluence of the Labour Parties 
Within the DominIOns would be In that 
dIrectIOn They did not want to be held 
responsIble for the acts of the BrItIsh 
Government In respect to some of Its 
Crown Colome8--for mstance. In regard 
to Egypt. Kenya, et~ ,etc. If that were 
not pOSSible, the questIOn arose of how 
the re&ponalblhty was to be shared, and 
what mfluence Was to be brought to 
bear upon the BritIsh Government In 
regard to I hese countries. He had no 
solution to suggest He could not think 
of a Single case m whl<!h. the knowledge 
and mfluence of the Dommlons would he 
as !lreat as the knowledge and Influence 
of Downing Street. In conclUSIon Mr 
Johnaon said th"t the matter he had 
d,scussed, while perhaplt not havIDg 
direct IInportance a8 aff~cbng the social, 
eeonomle and mdustrlal mattere whIch 
they had prmclpally come together to 
dlseu88 should, If not now, then later on, 
be dlscu8sed 'by a Conference such as thiS. 

N .. OHAM.4.N LALL, M L.A. (IndIa). 
Mr CBAMAN !.ALL (India) said that 

thIS oce&elon was, to hiS mmd and to the 
mmds of the (people whom he was thele 

Llnter-Comn.onw,alth 
PQ[,tICal Relaf'<n .. 

to represent, & very Important one, and 
he congratulated the ,Chaltman, and 
those connected With hIm, ID calling 
together a Conference of th18 kind That 
did not nece8~artly mean that he was m 
favour of all that had been done by the 
Chairman and IllS colleagues One of the 
most Important subJects to be dealt With 
there was India-not Canada, not Aus
tralia, but 'India, WIth Its 320,000,000 

_people If the Labour Party ever broke 
up, If It ever reacMd that stage when It 
received not the plaudits but the diS
credit of the people, It would be by adopt. 
109 the wrong '!lohcy ID regard to India 
He was not tliere to draw attentIon to 
the mlst.,kes "hlch were committed m 
dealmg With India durmg the course of 
the L8.bou .. 'Cabinet Let them not try 
to Justuy these mIstakes; let them rather 
Bee that they were not committed m th .. 
future When the L .. bour Party cam .. 
into power, they did a great deal, but 
that great deal was not ID the Interests 
of India, ,but tn the tnterest of the Im
petlaitsts who drove Ind,,~ The nrst 
thing that happened-dtlven by force of 
clrcumstancea-or perhaps by Ignoranc .. 
of the sltuatlOn-a.nd possibly becaus .. 
their hands were tied-was the mtroduc
tlOn by them (the Lwbour Government) 
of the Bengal Ordmance IDtO Indu... H .. 
was sorry that a. Labour Government 
mtroduced It, and he was sorry that 
there wa.a not found even onl! man who 
raised hIS vOice against its IDtroductlOn 
What was the Bengal Ordinance? The 
fight had been given "to the offiCIals m 
India. to arrest a man Without a charge 
heWlg made aga.lDst hIm, 'WIthout tn
formmg him what was hl8 offence, and 
be could be kept 10 prison at th~ goodWill 
of the Authontles About 200 odd 
people were in pI'lson in India to
day undel' that law That was the 
pohtlcal actIon that was taken. 

Now, secondly, the polItical action 
that Wall not taken was thIS Thele 
was m India a very strong party 
clamouring for what was nothmg else 
than the prlDClple of self - deter
mmatJon to which the Labour Partv 
had pledged Itself. Mr. l\{acllonald 
himself saId that India must have free
dom, and that the two ee~entJal8 of that 
freedom were, first, that the Cabmet 
IDlIst be made reeponslble to the people 
of India, and that the finances must be 
handed over to the representatIves of 
the people When the Labour Party 
came mto power, nothmg was done 1D 
l'Pgard to thIS, and be understood now 
that the behef was that they dId not 
know what India wanted That could 
not hold water. '1'hey &eked the Labour 
Government fur a round-twble 'Confer
enee to d,seugs theIr poSItion, and t& 
tell th~m exaetly what the Indians 
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wanted The Labour Goyernmcnt de
Died them that Conference, and set gOlDg 
Instead a paltry lIttle CommIttee, the 
Muddlmlln CommIttee Then thq saId 
that the Labour Party could do nothing 
for IndIa as long as the latter pursued 
the pohcy of non-{!o·operabon. They 
were asked to go ba~k to co-operahon 
WIth the BrItIsh The CommIttee saId 
that the scheme under whICh Ina,a J8 
beIng ruled to-day had faIled. Every 
MInIster 1D Bengal (barring one) who 
had taken office and had co-{)perated 
WIth the BrItIsh Government for a 
period of five years, openly saId that the 
scheme had faIled, and that the tune 
had come when responsIble government 
should be mtroduced into IndIa. In 
spite of all th_vldenee, and the eVI
dence of the United Provmces Govern
ment lt$el£, that there should be no 
further tInker1Dg with the scheme, and 
that the BrItish Government must go 
the whole hog, the latter were still 
placIdly preachmg co-operatlon to the 
people of India. The people had made 
up tllelr mmds that they would not ha~e 
anyth1Dg to do WIth thIS scheme. They 
had gone 1D for the weapon of the 
general strIke. Now It was said that 
that was a crlmlDal thIng to do. 

lt was the inherent rIght of the people 
to strike agamst the action of BrItlsh 
ImpE>l'lahsts In Indla.-whlch they con· 
Sldered to be unfatr and unholy. What 
had the LaboIlr Party done for IndJa 
durlDg the Dine months they were 'n 
Office ~ Absohltely nothlDg for Hie 
hungry. starvmg masses of India. Not 
even legisla.tlOn, except a Trades Union 
Bdl, which Mr. Chaman Lall hImself 
presented as a private measure A month 
later the GovelDment brought m thai 
measure The conditIOns In lnduil were 
that there were mIllIons of people who 
could not get a meal 8. day; In one year 
667 chIldren out of 1,000 died m B()mbav 
wlthlll, a year of their birth; 6,000,000 
people died dUl'mg an ppldemlc of mflu
enza; 30 people were hvmg lD one room, 
huddled together lIke cattle, for 4 rupees 
" week (1 rupee=ls 6d) they could get 
wOI'kers to work In the mdls The average 
wage In the different plantatu:ms was Il 
rupees a month, 6 rupees for women, and 
4 for children Who was draWing the pro
fits out of all this' 74 per cent. of the 
Jute factories were owned by "Brttlsh com
pames, probably the same rnasw's who 
owned the mills m Dundee Practically 
all the tea plantations were owned by 
British people, and British manufacturers 
had £1,000,000,000, lDvested In India. 
'I'he Labour Government could not 
ameliorate the conditions They Mould 
ha \'e called the Round 'Table Conference, 
and they sbould have said to the people: 
"The time has come to put your hOl)se 

III order" In additIOn to bemg pledged 
to the prinCiple of .elf·determmailOn thf'Y 
should take mto account the economic 
factor, whICh mevltably must react 
agamst the condltlOn.8 In th1& country. 
Take the que~tlOn of unemployment. 
There eXISted a state of affaIrs where 8 

]l.ntlsh Imptlflahst would go to Iudla, 
SM Invest mouey In India because be 
could get Qbeaper labour Did they ex
pect him to pay 408. a. week for labour 
here When he could get It at the rate Just 
mentioned! He W88 not a philanthropISt. 
And there wer", lDstances known where 
Dundee manufacturer.. ha~ dIsmantled 
their :plant and machmery, gone to Cal
cutta, and established their plant thel e 
For 5d a day they could get clleap female 
labour m India ThIS conditIOn of alfalra 
m india, the bad houllng, low wagetl, 
nn prOVISIon for Old Age PelU\lOnS, 
WIdows' PensIOns and Unemployment 
Dole, the ,ery low standard of hvmg of 
the Indian "orkers must rell.('t on the 
standard of hymg of the workers m thll 
country. 

HIS friend. from the CoJomt's would 
note. that olle of their greatest objections 
to emigration was, not only the colonr 
bar, but the fact that they were up 
agam8t the eom~tltlOn of cheap AsiatiC 
labour as sgalnst theIr better paId 
l~ bour; that "as a real problem. If 
they wanted to call theDllelves Impenal 
Statesmen, they might spread themselves 
out. hke peacock, aud call themselves 1m. 
pertal Statesmen But he wanted them 
to look at the human factor, to get down 
to rock·bottom truth: the Bntl6b Em· 
plre a. COll4tltuted W88 an EmplTI& of loot, 
robbery and theft.. If they "anted to 
support thiS Empire they Were welcome, 
but do not let them call themselves 
Labour men With SocIalIst prInCIples, 
fightmg for humamty, let them call tllt'm-
1I8lv88 what they were, Imperlahst 
brIgand... There were 320,000.000 pe<tple 
In India hVlng not ollly Ul bondage but. 
lD starvatIOn He uked the Conference 
to look at tillS from the WIde human pomt 
(>1 Vl~W He WIUI not interested III the 
League of Nations, nor m their pt'tty 
11ttle CounCIls He was mterested m rus 
country, Bnd took tJu5 opportuDlty of 
tellmg them 60IIlethlng about hIS country, 
and asking them to do eomethlng for 1~. 
•• It was theIr bounden duty to do IOma· 
thing, and he 8uggested .. .8ITIall rellOlu· 
tlon, whl<.h they would accept or reJt'ct 
I1S they thought fit. The resolutlon de 
dared that the economic explOltal.lon of 
subject peoples, whICh favoured a pohq 
of political dommallon, was a polley of 
dlS88ter, and call~ upon t.he Labour 
movements In the countries represented III 
the Conference to declare thell'-unqualtfied 
support of lieU-determination for subJec. 
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pEOple. m the Brlttsh Empire He did questIon of constitutional relatlOn.lups 
not thmk a Labour man could be found The status of a. Dommlon would be de· 
who would discover anythmg extreme or termmed altogether by ita age, Its ex· 
extravagant m that resolutIon If they penence, and Its development, and 
did not want India to become the hang· nothmg else would determme It When 
man of the world, to become the keeper a DommlOD had reached a. certam state 
of the British Empire for all that was eVIl of development Great Brltam was power· 
and wicked; he asked them to accept the less to hold that DommlOn. It was theIr 
prmclple 01 the resolutIOn. status In the world that determmed thiS 

MT H W SAMPSON, ,'t/ L A (South questton-not what Great Blltam reo 
.tlfnca). CogniSed, but what other natIOns recog· 

msed, whether they recogmsed them as 
Yr H. W. SAlIIPSON (South Africa) mdependent States or not. If other 

regretted that the motion on Ind13 had nations recogmS6 them as mdependent 
been moved at thiS Juncture He did not natIOns, traded With them, and treated 
thmk that the dlsousslon Bhould be Side. them as mdependent peoples, that lOde. 
tracked mto a dlScusslon of l .. b()1lr con· pendent. status would come a.bout by 
dlttons lD a.ny specpic country. He evolutoon They crItiCised theIr op. 
agreed that If they were trymg to find ponents for habitually evadlOg sOCIal and 
some termmology, some common lme of econ01I11C ,problems and confimng them. 
action, some final goal, they should have selves to dISCusslOg OOJll!tltutlOnal polOts 
to have somethlOg to test that by. But Tbey were only one pohhcal party, and, 
he thought that It would be 1l1·advlS6d generally speaJung, the weaker one, but 
to go mto detatls they must not give their pohtlcal op 

He had hst,sned velY carefully to ponents occasion to throw back at them 
Comrade Johnson, but he had hstoned the taunt that they were afraid of these 
m vam for any p06lt1ve certam position 1D economiC problems. With 'regard to 
hIS mmd which they should reach as India and the question as to whether he 
coloRles by followmg hiS adVice, and how coul.d assist the Indians 10 hiS own 
they should benefit by It. He had hved country to better their conditIOns, unless 
10 a country whIch had been tllrned they could show him that by Stmply 
topsy. turvy ,hy the very Issue Mr. John. altermg a Clause m the Constitution that 
son had been talkmg abollt, thiS very could be effected, he had nothing more to 
qupstlon of what their constitutional reo lay on the 8ub3ect at thiS Juncture. 
lattonshlp should be WI!.b Bntam, India, Mr. I. SIMPSON (Oanada) 
the DommlOns and other countries The 
Labour Party m South AfrlCa had been Mr J. SIMPSON (Canada) was can· 
trymg to drown that question, trying to vmced from the diSCUSSion which had 
get It sct aSide at electIOn times lD favour a.1ready taken place that It was very clear 
of the more important questions of 1m. a ConIerence of thiS lund was very 1m· 
provmg socwl and economic condIttons porta.nt and very necessary Some of the 
He did not pose as a great constItutional ddlicnlbes of the different parts of the 
expert 'They had the written consbtu. British Empire 10 brmgmg about a united 
t Ion. It was true that under the Treaty or 'UDlform programme of labour leglsl". 
of Versailles they were supposed to have tlOn had been one of the chief thmgs 
received a new status They were now which he personally wanted to under. 
supposed to be consulted, and they stand, because there were difficulties 
"ere consulted lD the matter ot arlsmg in every part of the British Em· 
pooce. If the matter of peace was put plre wluoh made it more difficult to 
before them they would also be consulted obtam pro~resslve leglSlatlOn mane coun· 
10 the matter of war. In South Africa try than 10 another. In Canada they 
there were two white races, wlth the were keenly mterested m some of the 
Dutch race predomlUatlUg When war ConstItuttonal problems which hampered 
b.oke out m Europe, the Umon Parha- any active labour legtslatton Mr John· 
ment clntmed the right to diSCUSS whether Bon had given some Idea of the difficulties 
It should assist Great Brltam 10 that war. which the Irish Free State had to con· 
Long before their status W8& uud down tend with. 
tn the Peace Treaty, South Afrl£a con· He wsnted to say that the workers 
sldered themselves as free to choose of Canada were very keenJy mter· 
They chose entirely on the eVidence eated In the subject of war They were 
before them a8 to the merlta of war, sa taklUg steps to prevent another war u they 
to what were the causes of war, and the could The Canadian Parhament. was 
:amount of mfonnBtIon which would m. greatly concerned as to the extent to whtcn 
duce them to enter the war. Ireland was Canada. would be lDvolved m the next war 
IU the same poSItion to.day. He felt some If there were one. Although they had not 
lIttle IrEltatlOn when he ssw On the many Labour men....-only two who were 
agenda that they were gomg to diSCUSS really vOlcmg the sentImenta of the 
an academiC problem, because It would workers 1D theIr Federal Parhament-
drag mto the hmeltgbt mICe more thlS old there were men representmg other PartIes 
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who were mterested 10 the extent to 
which Canada would be mvolved In 
another war, and consequently they were 
Ilossertmg their right very carefully to 
analys8 and examlll8 the question with 
the Idea. that Canada shall not be a 
partICIpant In the next war unlesa she 
feela there II lome justification for such 
a struggle In Canada they wanted to 
know whether it was gomg to be Just a 
matter of a crack of the whip by • ae
ClSlon of ChurchIll or whoever he repre· 
sented, that would precIpitate their 
country IOta a conflIct at a moment'. 
notice. If Canada, as part of the British 
Empire, were subject. to the Crown, and 
their country subject to the attacks I)f 
the enemy,- they were anxIOus to under
Btand what exactly their respon81bllltiea 
were He felt It was their busme •• al 
delegates from - the Canadian Labour 
Party to have that particular fomt 
cleared up right here In the seat 0 1m
peual Government. After all, It muat be 
remembered how great were the distance. 
that separate them, and that their faclh· 
fles for getting Into touch With the fact& 
were not aa good al those of GreaL 
Britain, and m Spite of their aSpirations 
for mdependence of actIOn, they still had 
to ,be gUided and directed by the men 
who were m direct touch With Imperial 
affairs. They were trymg to look to 
them for some gUldance and (or warmng, 
should thqre be any traps lIet fo.r them, 
UI the event of a recurrence of Buch a 
war as the last. 

He was tremendously interested in Mr 
Johnson's speech With regard to the Irish 
Free State. It occurred to him that i: 
was m the mind of the British Statesmen 
when the Irtsh problem was settled, that 
before the Irish people should have all 
th.. lIberties which they were supposed 
to enJoy m other parts of the British 
En.plre, Ireland should justify herlelf 
that she could be trusted. In other parts 
of the British Empire there was a deter
mmed effort, an unnllstakable deSire on 
the parts of the peoples of the Dominions 
to have more autonomy ID all dIrections. 
to be mOl e and more mdependent; to 
have the Imperial Government feel tha' 
they were determined to- tJave a. lIay IU 

everythmg that had to do With the well· 
bemg of the citizens of our DommlOn8. 
Consequently anythlDg that there mlgnt. 
De in their Imperial relationships m the 
waJ' of Interference With that desire they 
ought to know of. Unless they knew 
these things they .were lIkely to be mia
,.d and deceived, and led mto a tra.' 
when the criSIS came. 

They were keenly interested in 
India. The lmpreSSlOn made on them 
by the CapitalIst pless and the 
Imperialist Presa was that for some 
reason or other Indla was not fit for lIelf-

government, that there were In India _ 
number of lD~llectuala--men who wer. 
capable of meetmg anyone and dISCUSSing 
an} subject-and If all tbe C1tlz~ns ;)f 
Incha were upon an equal mtellectual 
footmg With these few intellIgentSia, It 
wculd be all right to gIVe IndIa 8elf
government He wa. pleased to have 
thl6 opportunity of meetmg the represen 
tatlves of Ind.a and to h~ar them dIS
cuss their own problem8. The Canadian 
"orklng·c1ass were anxIous that the 
people of India should have a8 much self 
~overnment as the DOmlnlOns, end that 
the DomlDlons shoulq have as much 
self·government as they \\ere entItled to 
They were m favour of aelf-determma
hon -So far al the Canadian workel II 
were concerned, they were keenly In 
terested in conditIOns In India, and thi!' 
Indian comrades had theIr sympathy_ 
Then there were other questIOn. whIch 
justIlied the calling 01 iuch a Conference as 
thl8 For instance, there was the ques· 
tlon of the OccupatIOn of the Ruhr. They 
had had that brought to theIr at tentlon 
There should be uOlty of oplOlon and 
actIon on such queatlona--some c:ommo'l 
llDl of action, so that they could all wor~ 
together for the good of all the DomlDlOns 

Mld~ M. HEAGNEY (Au8trallO). 
MISS HUGNIiY (AustralIa) Bald tha\ 

she wa. very mtereeted In the ad 
dles8 of Mr Johnson, particularly In the 
pomts raised concernmg the constItu· 
tlOnal obllgatlons of the DomlDlOns t() 
Great Brltmn when the latter was at war. 
and m the cOllstltutIonal power ubled 
m the office of Governor of a DommlOn 
It was essential that these matters should 
h~ clearly understood. In AustralIa, 
Lbbour had had the respon81bllIty of 
ofhce. In tbe Commonwealth Parliament 
Labour formed the Government from 
1910 to 1913, was defeated 10 the general 
el~ctlOn 10 1913, and was returned agam 
t(> power ID 1914-& month after war wae 
dt'dared. Prtor to the war they had 
never been conscIous of any lIIterference 
b} the Imperial Parliament Such pree 
Bure as IIXlsted came mdlrectly throu~h 
trade association. and lOual and mtel 
lectual or~am8atlona. Further, the tn· 
teresta of the governing clal8E!s 1D Au~ 
tralla and Great Brltam were ldentlcal, 80 

thmgs went smoothly But 11'ltb the ad
vent of the Labour Party to power, 
a clash of mterests became pOaBlble, and 
schemes for imperIal Federation were 
prc.mnlgated by varlOu, groups Theu 
came war. The Anatrahan Labour Party 
declared a war pohey based on voluntary 
enhstmtnt, trammg, equIpment and em
barkation of troops, provl810n for theIr 
aependenta, and the orgamsatlOn of sup-

,piles of food and materl8la for war pur
pOBee. 'But It. wal lIoon fonnd that there
'll as scarcely any !tmlt to the1l' liar 
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achvlty Just as Mr. Johnson pomted 
out in regal d to Ireland, they were as 
completely Involved as Great Britain 
Olden came from the Imperlal War 
Ofhce to the Australian Army and Navy 
At first thiS was done With authority "f 
eXlstmg power, but later, the War Pre
cauhons Act waa passed by th~ Common
\Halth Parliament, and the power of 
the mlhtary organisation thereby 
strengthened The Labour Movement 
blg.m 10 1915 to protest agamst the 
nllhtary admlmstratlOn of the Labour 
Go\emment ConscrIptIOn was mooted. 
TIlt' Labour orgaOlsatlons declared 
agamst It, and were &esured by the Prime 
!lhmsters-first by Andrew Fisher, who 
bpcRme High Commissioner 10 London 10 

1915, and later by W. M. Hughes, who 
succeeded hoo as PrIme MmlBter-that 
nnder no Circumstances would conSCrlp
tlon be mtroduced. Then W 1\1. Hugbes 
attended an Imperial War Cabmet Com· 
mlttee, Rnd on hIS return endeavoured to 
.nforce conscflptlOn Fortunately the 
Labour Movement 10 Australla was a 
strong Olle, and did exerCise control over 
Its members In Parhament, 80 the at
tempt was frustrated Nevertheless, 
through the expulSIon of Hu"hes and 
other oonscrlptlonuts from the Party, the 
Labour Government was defeated, and 
the Party went mto opposlhon after the 
first conscription campaign 10 1916 

AnslOg out o'f war and post· war expe. 
rtences, a body of opinion grew up m 
the All8tr .. han Labour Movement whICh 
found expression In certam clauses of 
thelf politlcal proglamme, and wblch 
mdlcated clearly that thev ",anted Aus
traha to be an absoluteiy independent 
and self governed commumty ,wlthm the 
Bnhsh Commonwealth of NatIOns Thesp 
clauses were .-

(1) The cultivatIOn of an Austrahan 
sentunent, the maintenance of a White 
Austraha, and the development 10 AUI' 
traha of an enhghtened and self·reliant 
commuDlty. 

(2) Complete Austrahan Self· Govern· 
mem as a BrItish CommuDlty 

No Imperial FederatIOn 
UnluDlted legislative powers for th3 

Commonwealth Parliament, etc. 
Constitutional and electoral reform. 
AdmlmstratlOn on the adVICe of Aus 

traIJan 1I11mster8 only, 8U bJect to con 
trol of the Federal Parliament. All 
legislation except such as appears In
consistent With Imperial Treaty obb
gatlOlls to be assented to on tbe adVice 
of Australian MmlBters ollly. No further 
Imperial honours for Austra.il&D 
CitIzens 

The High 'Court of Austraha to have 
final jUlIsdlcllon In all Austrahan 
e&uses 

LInter.Commonwealth 
Poiltlcal RelatIOns 

That the Commonwealth Constitu
tIOn be amended to mclude a conditIOn 
that no Australian can be consClrlpted 
for services oversells 

The Idea underlymg all thiS \\ as that 
Austrah& must be free of .mythmg 10 the 
nature of control 01 directIOn by the Im
perlal Government in pea.ce or wartime 
A steady resistance was growmg up to 
the present procedure and to certam 
forms of government which needed to be 
stmphfied. The memOrial submitted 
recently by the five State Labour Govern
ment. to the ImperIal Gov~rnment askmg 
for tbe appomtment of Australians as 
Governors waa an lDdlcatlOn of thiS 

WIth rega.rd to India, M,ss Heagney 
Wished to aasure the Indian comrades 
that Australian Laboll4' had warmly 
supported tbelr demands for seU·determl· 
nation Many prominent Indians who had 
laid their oase before members of the 
Movement had been well received The 
feelmg of Austra.ilan LaboUI was that 
tbe Indians mmt take the responslblhty 
for tbe change they sought PelsonallJ, 
MISS Heagney thought that they should 
not attempt to protect the lruhans from 
themselves Whatever the result wOllld 
be, she was sure Indians 10 power would 
<tfal far more kmdly With iIle Indian 
masses than the Imperialists &nd 
Capltahsts who had been ruhng m the 
past The White Australian pohcy was 
not fra.med 10 the spmt of a belief 10 

the superiority or supremacy of the white 
race Th" White Austl'ahan policy 
orlgmated as a proteet agaInst the abomm· 
able conditions under which the Kanakas 
from the PacIfic Islands were forced to 
woo. k 10 the cane· fields of Queensland 10 
the 'mnetles Tbe Idea of the purity of 
the white race develOped later Then as 
time went on and ~bour opmlOD began 
to express Itself, th~re was a dlstmct. 
swmg back to the eCOllOmlO reasons for 
the exclUSIOn of ASiatics In the last bve 
years, speaker after speaker 10 the Labour 
Movement had dlsclatmed any Idea of 
aSSOClatmg the supenorlty of raee With 
the White Australian pohcy The gJ eat 
Idea behmd It was the preservation of 
Australll~n socUlI and mdustrlal standarols. 
and the prevention of competition With 
the extremely low standards of Aslatle 
workers. It was only 8lOee the war th&t 
they had begt 

re&l1y to t .. ke an mterest 
in the .ffall's f oth&" COuntI'l8S Before 
that, they we e concerned With theIr own 
problems, but alter haVing been drawn 
mto the war, suffermg its oon,equences 
and 'sacrlficmg the best of thelr man
hood, they rMhsed that they had a very 
close connection With Europe and ASIa; 
and SlOce tben mternatlonal problems 
were always diSCUSsed at thelf conler· 
enccs But they could only express 
oplOlOns, as they had not yet had direct 
responSibility In regard to foreign JJQ!J9· 
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Miss M. Heagnev (Au8trallal1 

Agam. in the Bame connection, MISS 
Heagney mentioned that the- Australian 
Labour Movement proposed to Initiate a 
Pan-Pacific Labour Conference. ThiS was 
an mdlcatlo"l that they did not want al· 
ways to look to Great Britain for gUidance 
10 these matters. They wanted their people 
to take the initu!.tlVe and, 10 consulta· 
tlon WIth other workers most closely 
concerned, develop .. policy wlth regard 
to peace before .. crlSlS W8A! actually upon 
them_ 

Oalonel I. 0 WEDGWOOD, M.P. 
(Great Bntain j. 

Colonel WEDGWODD (Great Britam) 
said tbat if the BrItish Commonwealth of 
N&tlOns was to endure, he thought It 
W&s qwte cieap..that they must estabhsh 
two firm prmclplee: (1) The 'bond that 
umted them mllst be an absolutely free 
bond, and there must be mutual IIPprov&l 
of th&t bond. The chief bond WhS a eam· 
mon language, common Ideals and a com· 
mon hIstory: That bond dId not depend 
upon Parhaments; It was entuely 1Ode· 
pendeut of any State action whatsoever. 
A~ far as a bond compelhng the Do. 
mmlons to go to war was concerned, thiS 
must be voluntary. BrItam could not 
coerce South Africa or any free State, nOr 
could they coerce Brltam. If ther de. 
clded to have a. common forelgn polIcy It 
must be one that would secure the ap· 
proval of the varIOUS sections of the Do
mmions. If AustralIa wanted to loosen 
the Dond m any way, Brrtam was qUIte 
agreeable She wal bound to accept, liB 
any form of coerCIon would wreck the 
whole structure. (2) It ehould be a Com
u-onwealth of Free Peoples. It was ob. 
VIOUS, even from this short meetmg that 
tl ey had had to-day, that they could not 

,have part of the Bl'ltlsh Commonwealth 
Bltt10g above the salt and another part 
Sitting below the BaIt, because they were 
coloured people. 

If they were gomg to preserve and 
carryon to f af greater develop. 
ment the use to the world of the 
British Empire, It meant that they must 
IIOmehow make India a partlclpatmg 
partner m the Commonwealth. Anyone 
who listened to the bltterne" of Mr. 
Chaman Lall's speech could not fail to 
realise that he fel.t he was at thIS Con. 
ference but not of It. Colonel Wedgwood 
lIald he got more and more indIgnant 
WIth Mr. Chaman Lall every tIme lie 
lIstened" to hIm. Most of the complaints 
he made !he could remedQ hImself, If 
only he could get hiS Party to co-operate 
and to carry through the factory legIS. 
latlon whICh was reqUIred in IndIa. It 
was not Brltam. but Chaman LaB· and 
h,S frlends who were primarIly respoD
Sible, as they were In a pOSItIOn to pass 
what Acts of ParlIament they lIked, In 
the Assembly and In the CounCIls, and 

the complamt that Bntam had not done 
It reaHy dId Dot cut much Ice. In thIS 
country all they could do was to Bee that 
there was no Opposltlon on the 'Part of 
the permanent offiCIal.. Chaman Lall 
hImself forced the Government to carry 
throu$h the Trades DOlon BIll. If he 
could force that, he could force other 
thmgs. .As far 118 the freemg of IndIa 
was concerned, ,Mr. Wedgwood thougM 
t,hat depended very largely on the way 
they made use of the power. they already 
had, and on whether they would tell 
them what further stepa th(lY wanted to 
take .. Tell us what you want U8 to do 
If you have got a programme, for God'. 
sake show It to us, and we Will lIee that 
we do our best to aid you. Do you Wish 
UI to clear the army out of IndIa, and 
the IndIan Clvll ServICe? If you have 
a programme, tell UII what it 18. It is all 
very well to 5ay self -determlDatlOn; we 
want to know ,,·hat 80rt of self -determlna· 
tlOn you want" .All these problems had 
got to ,be thought out. He was glad of 
Chaman Lall's speech, If only It made 
them realise that. 

He thought one important result might 
come from that meetmg. He had laId 
that the second factor which was gOIng 
to determme whether the Brltlsh Com
monwealth of NatIons was go1Og to be a 
permanent UnIOn or nOt depended on 
whether It was gomg to be a Common· 
wealth of Free N atlOn8. They had had 
admirable speechel from South AfrIca, 
Canada lind Australia All these speeches 
were ammated by the lame deSire to 
Becure equahty of treatment, whatever 
l\le the colour, for all CItizens In the Com
monwealth of NatIOns. Sampson could 
not do much In South AfrICa to make It 
better for the -Indians there If they. 
e('uld manage to establIsh the prInCIple 
that the coloured races such as the 
Indiana would be entitled to the vote ID 
Canada, ID .Austraha and m South 
Africa. they should at any rate lay down 
a prinCiple whIch they knew to be correct 
and whlch would lead more than any
thmg to ehmmatmg the bItterness of the 
Indlans and perpetuatmg a real DmoD 
of the natIons WIthin the BrItIsh Com· 
monwealth of N stloDa. .1a far &8 keep
ing Auatraha white waa concerned, that 
was the affair of the Auatrahans. With 
regard to South Afrlca and emIgratIon, 
tbey muat, If necessary, stop BritIsh 
people or Indian people from gomg to 
South .Africa; but let them see that those 
who "'ere there had the ordinary rights of 
CitIzen.. The Blacks bad a vote, the 
Kaffirs had a yote] the half-eastes had a 
Yote, onl, the IndIans had no yote. If 
the British Commonwealth of Nations 
Willi to endure, It must be as a Umon of 
Free People~ free in theit own country, 
and free ana equal citizens lD every Do
mInIOn of the BrItish Commonwealth to 
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"blch they went The break10g down of 
'the caste and colour bal'l'1ers was the 
nobl.st "ork to which the Labour Party 
could devote ItBelf. 

,1Ir N M JOSHI, M.L.A. (India) 
:llr N. 1\1 JOSHI (India) was very 

thankful that the Canadian and Austra.
lIan delegates had stated very clearly that 
thl Labour Parties 10 their countries Btood 
for self-deterullnatlOn for all the Colomes 
.,.hlch were not yet self-govermng wlthm 
the Brlt18h Commonwealth. He was very 
gldteful to hiS colleague from Ireland for 
ralSlDg thiS questIOn The question of 
self-government of India was of very great 
IILpOI tance to the Labour people JD Great 
BlItem, and perhaps also Important to 
the Labour Parties 10 the Domlmon 
.. Your Empire Is based upon economic 
consideratIOns; you take a colony In order 
10 explOit economlcBllr, the people of that 
colony and Its land' He thought It 
would be admItted by all the Labour 
PartIes that the political pOSition of the 
Cdomes wlthlD the EmpIre was bound to 
affect the economIC conditIOn of the 
Labour PartIes ID the different Domlmons 
1I1r Chaman Lall had made It qUlte clear 
to them how conditione ID Illdia affected 
cOIl<htlOns 10 Great Brltam and 10 the 
Il"mmlODs Therefore, from the pomt of 
\ lew of >,he Labour Parties It was abso
lutely necessary to make It clear to Indians 
tl'at the movement represented wanted to 
p-I\e them freedom, and wanted to give 
tl.em freedom a8 early as pOSSible. .. We 
<l, not want you to protect us from our
flch'e8" He was not under the delu810n 
that If they gave self-government to the 
Indians to-day the conditIOns of the 
masses of India would be 1DI proved at 
o:-ce. But he Wished to .... k one question. 

[lnter-Cl»If,mtmwealtfl 
PolitiCal RelallOlIS. 

stance, the forces agamst them were not 
Indian capItalists alone, but BritIsb 
ta pltalists and the Butlsh Government 
whICh supported them .. If you give us 
r"sponslble government we shall have to 
fight, but we shBII have to fight only the 
Indian capitaliSts and the IndIan Govern
ment; the battle will be easier for us ' 
.lind It was from that pomt of view tha~ 
be wanted the Conference to pass a re
solution that they were wllhng to give 
freedom to the subject peoples wlthm tha 
DODlllllons. 

He knew that there was an Idea, 
even among the Lo.bour delegates, that 
If self-government were granted to 
India, mteJnecme wars would follo". 
.. There agam, I .say, please do not tr! 
to protect us from ourselves What has 
your Govemment done durmg the last 
hundred years to reduce these diVISIOns 
In Indll!.' If you ask my frank opmlOn I 
will tell you that your officers have done 
their very best to promote these dlVlslons, 
not to reduce them. They have beheved 
that their permanent stay m the country 
depends on these declslon~ If you have 
not done anytlung to reduce these diVI
SIOns, leave us free to fight our own 
battles You stand as the trustees of the 
-mo..ses What have you done durmg the 
last hundred years for the masses' You 
have not Improved their posltion many 
way You have not mtroduced or passed 
any legislation. Your case as trustees for 
the Indian masses holds no water_ As I 
saId, I am uot under any delUSIOn that 
responSible Government Will do very 
much for the masses at once, hut If you 
give us self-government for India to-day 
our fight will be easier; the forces agaillst 
ns Will not be 80 fonmdable " 

How "ere the masses lD India better off The Conference must remember also 
m.der the present Government' He did that when a country was gOtng through 
not ask the question whether. they were a great natIOnal struggle, It was easy for 
htter off under the Labour Governmeot the capltahsts to weaken the forces of 
That Government was lD office only.. labour In that country. AnythlDg that 
short hme, but It was for them to reply Labour representatives did was lDter
wily did they not do more. He thought preted as being against national lDterests 
<:0\- Wedgwood knew the dJillcultJes of -they were accused of belDg traitors to 
pl"lvate legislation. Members of Parha- their country. The splnt of nationalism 
ment here well knew how difficult it was would not be so strong or 80 for
to get an11)fJvate legIslatIon passed to If mldable when under self-governmeut, 
the representahves of the Indian people and thus their work to better the 
opposed that leglslabon }~ .. fta certamly lot of Labour lD India would be 88.1118r. 
th~J1 own respouslbibty tnd not yours; lie, therefore, urged the Conference to 
but If you expect pnvate ,.embers to pro- pass a resolution on the snbJect. Tbey 
teet Indian Labour, you ~e e1<pect1O<7 too had exchanged their thoughts. It was 

,1l1'aril. _¥Ol} ar&-.expect~ng thmgs ;hicb IlOW time that the Labour Party of Great 
yoII' cannot do IU your o-.n eountry " llrltam and the Labour Parties of the 

From the merely Labour pOint of vM DomwlOns should put down their 
they wanted self-government-" an~ thoughts and Ideas ID defimte words. 
feel that the next Labour Government "in It would ~ a great satudactton to them 
!(l\ e U8 self-government "-because then Jf the people of India thought that the 
they would be able to fight their labo.ur Labour Party to-day, even after havwg 
bllttles With greater advantage To-da! l'ad the experience of nme months' govern. 
1hey found It most difficult to fight the ment; shll stood for freedom, for respon
~attlell of Labour because, In the first 10- 'elble govellunent m India; they would be 
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very pleased W know that the Labour 
Party had the approval of the delegat •• 
flOm the DominIOns In P&8Slng this reso· 
lutlOn He proposed that. a Committee 
ehonld be formed to conSider the resolu. 
tlOn of Mr Chaman LaU. The Ind18n 
dflegates were amuoua to have an expra. 
810n of opinIOn on thl8 most unpol-tant 
BubJect from the POint of View of the 
II-dian workers. 

lob. W. McMULLEN, M.P. (helandl. 
Mr. W. McMuLLEN, 1II P .• (Ireland): 

Although Ireland W&8 represented by one 
delegatIOn, Mr. McMullen Bald he camt' 
hom a different part of Ireland to Mr. 
Johnsou, and there were just one or two 
rOlnts that he would like w place before 
the Conference He was struck by one 
remark made 11¥ Mr. Sampson, w the 
effect that It mIght. be a Ds",ful thmg t.> 
concentrate the attentIOn of the Labour 
.Movement on 80Clai questlOJIB rather thaI) 
constitutIOnal problems, which might 
have the effect. of Blde.tracklng the atten 
bon of the Conference w the uclullon of 
these SOCIal and economic '1ue8tlOns. For 
years Ireland had been so engrossed In tho! 
questIOn of Home Rule that they had for· 
gotten everythmg else .... He appre· 
clated Mr Sampaon's warnmg. SlDee th~ 
Northern Ireland ParlIament wal set up 
the Labour Movement. had been able w 
make some progress They had never 
been able to get members returned to th~ 
BrItIsh ParlIament, and aa they had sue 
ceeded ID gettmg Labour memberl reo 
turned W the Northern Ireland Parha. 
ment, they had got some results from the 
Trtaty But he had come w the conclu· 
SlOn that these arrangements were not 

too satisfactory. If Great Brltalll wele 
at war, for Instance, theIr position was 
\ery unsatisfacWry. '[bIB parllament 
would not be allowe4 to express an 
oflDlon al to wh('ther It would be a partl 
elpant or not. From the moment "ar 
was declared they would be conSidered 
partICIpants also AgalD, a8 the Conf<!f' 
ence knew, many of their serVices were 
Reserved Services. '\\ h@n they wanted 
W diSCUSS the rebate on Sup~r tax, for III 
Blance, he was Immediately ruled out of 
order by the Speaker because thIS "a8 ~ 
Reserved Service. .. Our Parhament 
should be a real Parliament, not a mock 
one; we are SImply playmg at leguualion 
\Ve have no real power. at all .. He 
"ould be glad If the Movement would con 
Bider thla aspect of the questIOn, and con 
BIder whether It would be adVIsable for 
fuller power. to be conferred on the 
Go\ernment of Northern Ireland In 
conclUSIon, be would 88y tllat It 11'&8 IIgDl' 
ficant that Ireland wile represented by a 
uDited delegatIOn at the Conference, and 
he hoped that It would not be long 
before Catholic and Protl'etant would b· 
walkmg ,houlder W shoulder undlnded 
by the iSBue. that had diVided them In 
th" past. 

OOJlMISSlOS. 
Mr. CHA)UN ULL'S reaolutlon wal 

referred w a Comml8sIon oompo8ed of 
GEORGE LA .. '1SBt'RY (Great Brltaml, 
N 1\1. JOSHI (India), T JOHNSO.IJ 
(Ireland), D BEN·GURION (Palestme), 
H. W S.UfP80N (South AfrIca), and 
J. l\u(.DONAIJ) (Canada) 

The Conference theu adjourned 

SECOND SESSION. 

Tuesday, July 28, 1925. 

Mr. H. W. SAMPSON, M.L.A. (South Africa), presiding. 

The CHAIRMAN, in opening the proceedings, said: 
Comrades, as we shall probably have to change our programme in a few 

minutes and we have only a short time to spare, I think you will forghe me if, 
in taking the honour which the Committee has imposed upon me, ( only make 
a few remarks and confine myself merely to discharging the duty o,,"ing to 
those who sent me bere to represent them. In the first place, I should i1ke to 
say I was instructed to convey to all tbe representatives of organised labour 
from various parts of the Dominions who are present fraternal greetings and 
best wishes for their success. I am also instructed to teturn our thanks to the 
British Labour Movement for their endeavour, which has at last met with 
success, to bring us here. We are "ery grateful to them. \Ve know somethmg 
of the task which they have had to face in getting men from very long distancelt 
together to discuss our common problems, and we are not unmindful of the 
part played by Mr. Ramsay MacDonald. I .. as het'e about 14 years ago when 
he said t}lat we should often meet and discuss our common programmes. but 
when we "ot back to our various countries all sorts of difficulties faced u.s 
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Howe\er, we have now met, and we hope these Conferences will contmue and 
that ",e ",i11 not be dIscouraged by any dIfficulties that may arise I hope wI! 
shall meet, if not annually, blenmally, or more often, at any rate, than m the 
pa't r 

The second point is a more personal one from our side_ We are, perhaps, 
somewhat in advance of our country in our Trade Union and Labour Move
ment There are many there who thought we started the Movement much too 
early, that we were before our time, but yet by force of circumstances the 
Labour Movement in South Africa had to have a commencement, and it com
menced when it dId. But because we dId start it early, and in a country where 
things have hardly settled down, we have had to face difficulties whIch I am 
afraId are not properly understood in other places. Sometimes our motives are 
mIsunderstood, sometimes the steps we take in given circumstances are mIS
understood oversea, and sometimes in the course of our fight we hear com
ments from oversea while we are still in danger, and they make our dIfficulties 
greater. I will content myself wIth putting it in that way, but feehngs are 
aroused in South Afnca, quite unnecessarily, against other parts of the world 
Our feelmgs are hke this: when you see a man doing difficult thmgs, engaged in 
hazardous tasks, you do not interrupt hIm, but you wait until he has reached a 
pomt of safety, and all I have got to say-and I do not want to rub it in too 
much-is that we shall be e}.tremely grateful, and we feel it is a duty you 
0'" e to us if, when you hear anything said In the capitalist Press against us, 
you will just suspend judgment until you hear the true facts of the matter. 
That is all I have to say in regard to South Africa. 

'Ve shall help this World Movement as much as we can You have very 
hule that is different in your countries from what we have in ours. We know 
what our common goal and mission is, and we are working in the same direction 
as you are. We may be a long way behind those countries where they haye 
organised the workmg class, where there are not the same dIfficultIes in getting 
-cohesion between the political and industrial sections. 

ADJOURNMENT. 
The CBADlMAN then suggested that the 

Conference should suspend the busmeS8 
lor a perIod whIch he (Mr. MacDonald I 
would suggest, and meet later 

Mr J RAMSAY l\LwDoNALD (Great 
£rlt&m) then suggested that It would be 

a rather nice thmg if the overseas dele 
gates came and sat with the Parhamen
tary Labour Party at their weekly meet
lDg for half a.n hour 

The Motion was formally seconded and 
earned, and the Conference then adjonrned 
nntll half-past ten_ 

INTER-COMMONWEALTH POLITICAl- RELATIONS. 
Report of Commission. 

On resummg, the Chairman said that 
til! Committee that was appomted on the 
",raVIOIlS day had prepared Its Report 
He thought they mIght dISCUSS It now. 

TIllS \\ as agreed to. 

INDIA.. 
Mr. GBORGB !.ANSBURY (Chamnan of 

the CilDUDlttee), 10 presentmg the Report, 
said they had devoted somethmg over two 
hcurs to the dISCUSSion of the ResolutIOn 
tbat 11'811 handed 10 by Mr. Chaman LaU 
011 the preVIons morDlng, and also In 
dlscussmg the general questlOll of Reso
lutIons, &lid at the conclUSIon they re
solved to brmg np the Report whIch 
Delegates had before them. The difficulty 

they found themselves m was that whu 11; 
all of them as mdlvidaais had very strong 
vIews on everytlung under the sun, none 
of them had mstructlonB to pledge any 
body to anythmg, and the CommIttee 
felt' that under those Circumstances they 
had -better confine themselves to the one 
ISsue of India. 
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The Report was as follows:-
"The Committee, appomted hy the 

Conference at Its first sesSIon, reports 
to th. Conference that con81derable dIf
ficulty was found In arnvlng at any 
Re80llltlOn, .spectally In vIew of the 
absence of instructIOns to the Delegates 
to the Conference. The CommIttee 



Mr. Cefn'ge Lun.fJtlrll (Crea' BritalllJ] 

bave, ho"e\'er, ,",rived at an agre .. ment 
on one ResolutIOn In regard t'.l India &8 
follo\\s .-

.. The Delegates at this Conference, 
baving beard tbe 'Ie.... 01 the Ind,an 
Delegates, recommend their const,tDent 
bod.el to .upport the demand 01 India 
lor the immediate grant 01 sell.gourn. 
meat."· 
He movad accordmgly. 
Mr. J. 3.lAcDoNALD (Canada) ."rondI'd 

the Resoluhon, and It 1088 carried With· 
out dlSCllSSlon. 

Sr:BJECT PEOPLES. 
:Mr. G£OllGK LA.NSBUllY then Bald the 

Delegates would remember that. Mr. 
Chaman LaJI', Re4olutlon dealt, not only 
With India, but. a1so the people of vanous 
Colorues, mandated terrltoru!S, and 110 on. 
Very great difficulty arose when they 
came to dISCU. t.bat. Thelf ChaIrman 
had po1Oted out that to pledge themselve, 
10 a wholesale way to that. kmd of Re· 
solutIOn would place hun and others m 
conSiderable dUliculty when they got 
borne. He (Mr Lansbury) did not. want 
ta enter mto that. dlscWISlon, except to 
explam that that WaB the re&BOn why they 
blOught up the recommend&tLOn whICh 
appeared on the Paper, and ,,·hleh lOU lIB 
follo1Os'-

.. The Con'ereme desire. to obtain the 
lie1l' 01 tbe various Labour Parties on 
'he question ~ betber it II desirable that 
the aim o' Labour polh:y abould lie t. 
develop the subjed peoples 10 that they 
may ultimately be Iltted to elect and 
control their own Government." 
They beheved that there would be no 

dtsagreement amongst Labour and SoClalJst 
bodies as to that bemg the &ml whICh the 
Labour Movements, connected rerta.nly 
With· Brltam, should have m their treat· 
ment of what were known aa the 8ubJec\ 
races. It really embodied the prmclpla 
that" You go amongst them and you etay 
amongst them, not in order to explOIt 
them or dommate them, but to glvo them 
the hand of fellowship t~enable them to 
come up-If there 18 auch , thing as ClVlh. 
sahon-to come alonl{ the road towards 
a higher C1VlhsatlOD.' He mond accord· 
ingly. 

Mr. N M JOSllI (India), In teeond· 
ing the Resolntlon, lI8ld that he appre
ciated very much what the Delegatee ,had 
done for India, especially on account of 
the fac:t that. there W&8 a atrong feelmg 
0'1 the part of several Delegatea present 
that they should not. pass defirute ReIIOln
tllma He also hoped that the ResolutIOn 
of the Commtttee as regards other Bnb
Ject people would bear frUit very BOOn. 
Although thev did not bring forward a 
RpsolntlOn dealmg With all subJect peoples 
on the hnes of the Resolution on India, 
he hoped thiS ResoluuoD would lead to 
it in a very short time. 

Mr J SUlPSOlf (Canada) aald the Im
plIcatIOn (If the Report 10&8 tbat tbere 
were subJoc't pt'opJ... under British rule 
that .... ere not fit for sell ·government, and 
he Wished some Delegate to uplslll the 
definition of educatlon, mtelhgeDco aud 
oompet.enco amongst the subJect racea, 1lI
cludtng India, because tbe pretemnon had 
been put for1lrard 10 thiS rountry by the 
Conse" atlve type of mmd that 10011a "1l3 
not fit for self·go\ernmeut. 

I1\lr. UICSBll'llY hpre mterpoet'd and s.lId 
that that POlOt had been aet tied. 

lIIr. SIXPSOX ,..phed that he Imew It 
had been eettled, bu~ that did not alter hIS 
Judgment. H. W88 speakmg as a Cana
dian Delegate. and the UDphcatlOn of 
the Conservatl\e Pnss of Canada was 
that IndIa waa not fit for eelf-gonm
ment, that me was better under the pre· 
sent syatem of gOVl!l'nnllmt, and h. wanted 
to know what wero the differences m the 
atandard of mtelhgenco between the aver· 
age Citizen of Iodla and the average 
citizen of the other sobJect race. of tbe 
Bntuili Empire. The 1Ill4>ltcatlon bere 
11'88 that there were certam 8ubJect race. 
that were Dot fit for self-governmeut, and 
ho WIShed to know what. thea. race. wt'r. 
10 that they mlg~t know the dlffereuce 10 
tha elandard of loteillgence bet ween one 
nabon and another . 

The CH.U1l)UN, replylOg to the POlOt. 
'aid the Commlttl'o did not feel com 
petent to aoswer that qUMYOn. alld he 
doubted wht'ther tho Delegatee ('ould 
answer it. Perha~ the most COIDpt't.ent 
person to answer It for Canada waa 1\Ir. 
8lJDpeon. whilst ho (tho Chairman) ml>;ht 
be the most rompetent person to anB""r 
for hi» CO!lutry They were trymg to find 
out the proper hnea for dlSCUBIIloD at future 
Inter·DomlDlon ConfereuCe4, and thIS ob 
\'louaiy WaB on8 of those questlone which 
in hiS country would lead to a good di'al 
of thought and eotIBllltatlon At future 
Conferences they woold be betu-r mformed 
or- tlus subject than at the preeent time 
They aeemfel, however, to be pretty 
unanlmoUll on the pomt that their polley 
should be In the directIOn of MCunng kU 
determlDatlon for subject !'&Cea, but In the 
dlaCUSS10D at the Commlttl'o they had to 
cover a Wider field and I.'Gnslder the posl' 
tlon of a large number of native raeea of 
dlffereut types spealung different lanltU
ages. and ooll&der whether It .... 88 deSu, 
.ble to try to tOlat on a people like tha~. 
whose only law w .. the law of the Chief 
-to try to force on them what they 
meant when they 8poke of self-determlna
tIon. Thle 'us a matter they would ha.-e 
to colllllder fully 10 lid uno. They .. t're 
more or 1_ pavmg the ,..ay for future 
d18C1lJ!S10n8. ThiS danae waa framed JU 
that aense, and ID that _ alone. 

lo[r. T JORNfJOlf (Ireland) said tbat 
they were all agreed tha~ soma of these 
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subject people were not at present fitted down and consider t\\O or three big 
to elect and control their own Govern- problems that reqUired solvlfig Ifi relation 
ment, but mllht possibly at some future to these people It was a questIOn of 
time ,be competellt to do so, and It waS etonomlc ..elf-determmatlon as "eU a8 
Implied that seU-government of that kmd pOlitical self-determmation-llot qUite the 
was deSirable There was a further Im- same thmg There was the questIOn of 
plicatIOn that could b. read mto It, "hlch their tenUie of land, and there was the 
"as that the Powers ahould go mto other questlOn of how far their economic life 
countries which "ere at present unfitted c(>uld be used to co-operate With others_ 
and undeveloped to brmg them to that Supposmg they gave the co-operative 
atate of mmd where they would uitl- wholesale people lD Brttam power of 
mately be fitted He thought there might control for pure economic processes He 
b. read mto the Report au implication d,d not mean exchangmg goods That 
of that kmd, and it was deSirable that would raise certam problems whIch he 
IIOme alterat,on might be made which hoped the Labour Party "ould be clear 
"ould remove It about He thought the Report should 

l\fr J QUEEN (·Canada) said he d,d not say .. The followmg problems should be 
Ilke th,. ResolutIOn very much at all The discussed and d~cls,ons arrIved at for the 
subject peoples had been an easy mark pUlpose of a Labour understand111g," and 
for explOitatIOn III the past That was then go l'n to detail politICal questIOns, 
why the British Empire had extended economic questions, the land, marketmg 
and mcluded them It had been the questlolls, and so on, and then refer the 
policy of the Labour Party to 'POint out whole of that as a local queshon to the 
the conditIOns under whIch these people HrlOUS Labour Parties He thought they 
were explOited from time to time, and to "ere not !O a posItion to take up an attt
demand for them a certam amount of tude, but they were 111 a pOSitIOn to con
freedom The rl'lply had always been struct a QuestIOnnaire-and the QuestlOn
that of course the British Empire went natre should be a pretty full one-and 
mto these areas m Ii. kmd of benevolent then throw ,t back to the'r val'1OUS parties 
apmt, and they were gomg to develop the.. and expect them to send 10 reports which 
people to the pomt where they could trust could be pubhshed or decided to diSCUSS 
them With a degree of self-government_ He further He hoped thiS Conference would 
would not like a Labour C~llference to pass not pass thi8 ResolutIOn, because It would 
thl8 R~.olutlOn With the words "that they give rise to much misunderstandmg about 
mav ultImately be fitted to elect and con- the,r position_ 
trol their own Government" III It He 
would rather have a ResolutIOn framed The CHAmlllAN sUJ;gested to the mover 
along the lines that they were gomg to of the Report that e should agree to It 
take back to their varIOus orgamsatlOn. bemg referred back for d,SCUSSion 
and dlScuos the subject of how they J.\Ir L'NSBURY sa,d he had no objec
could render Buch assistance to these tlOn to It gomg back, but he certa1111y 
people that would enahle them to get thought they would not get any real agree
self government He did not 11k. the ment from the Committee On the pob
words "fitted to elect" The only reason tiCal s,de 10 many questiOns were raised 
why thev were not fitted to elect was be- that they could not come to any deciSIOn, 
cause they were such an easy field for and if they sent the Report back they 
explOItatIOn If they passed the Report would be bound to have somethmg very 
10 ita present form, the master classee 10 much hke what Mr MacDonald had sug
theIr argumeuts, and from their plat- gested, a serIes of questIOns written 
forms, would say that even a Labour dewn and sent to the varIOUS bodies. 
Conference recogOlsed that these people On the one matter of self-government 
W€I11 not ready for self -gonrnemnt the pomL was immedIately raised: 

Mr J_ RAMSAY MAcDONALD said that "Self-govo}mment, yes, but safeguards 
this ResolutIOn bore on Its face the dlfh- fo. wh,te mmontles," and the whole 
cultles which the Committee had sur- qcestlon of mandated terrltorles came 
mounted, and he could unagme that they up_ If lus colleagues on the Com
had adopted th,s form of wordmg lD order m,ttee, one of whom had spoken agamst 
to refer the whole thmg back But he the Resolution, would agree to It gomg 
thought If thiS ResolutIOn was passed and back, he had no obJectton 
,"sued m It. present form it would do Mr_ CHAMAN LALL moved the reJec
the Labo lr Movement a great lDJustice, tion of the Resolution, but the Chair
because the only thmg they dId 10 It re- d t 
latmg to what were called the backward man pomted out that th,s wa!' a ,rec 
prople, or whatev~r name they cared to n~gative; and would not allow It 
adopt-the only thmg It (ltd was to cast The CHAmMAN satd he took it the sug
a doubt a8 to whether these people were g.ation from Mr_ MacDonald was that 
ready for self-government or not He thIS should be put in the form of a Quos
d,d not thmk they should say that; he t,onnaire_ The Report was more or less a 
.uggested that the Committee should Sit QUestionnaire, but it "as wperfectly 
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i,'amed If It were more perfectly framed 
It, would probably meet l>lth general ap
proval. If they were gomg to refer It 
back to the Commltteo for the purpose of 
It bemg reframed, they need not diSCUSS 
It further. . 

lIIr. CHAllUN LALL laId he W8S &ga1Dst 
the velY rrmClple mvolved m thIS Reso
lution I they were gomg to refer It 
back to the CommIttee WIth the idea of It 
"bemg reframea IncorporatlDg the prm
clples which were already In it, he was 
agamst It He wanted them to realIse 
that under no circumstances should any 
Labour Party tlIat stood for Labour prm
clples adopt the attitude of the Tory or 
the LIberal Party. The TorIes and Liberals 
In thiS country had always been saymg: 
.. We want YOIl tg have Home Rule, self
government, but only at that partlcurar 
stage when you are capable of governmg 
yourselves." Were they, he asked, 8a 

members of the Labour ParlIes, and ad
vocatmg Labour prlDClples, gomg to fol
low In the wake of the Tory Party or the 
Liberal Party! He ventured to say that 
If thiS Resolution, or the prInCiple em· 
b"dled In thIS Resolution, were to go 
abroad In the Press It would do more 
harm to the Labour Party than any DUS
takes It had ever made. They would say 
that the Party was plepged to Capltabst 
prmclples, and they had no new Ideas 
to put forward. If, In referrmg th18 back, 
they defimtely instructed the CommIttee 
to take the stmg out of th. ResolutIon, 
the prmclple of guanhanshlp, or trustee. 
ShiP, he was qUIte WillIng that they should 
draw up I/o QuestlOnnalre, hut never With 
thIS princIple hangIng over the head of 
ine subject races, .. Tha. yon are the trus
tees, and you are the people to declare to 
the C-olomes when they shall get theu 
freedom." 

Mr. MACDONALD (Canada) laid he did 
Bot thmk any adequate purpose would be 
served m referrmg It back even for the 
purpose of frammg a QuestIOnnaire. The 
Committee had thoroughly dIScussed It, 
and they were only In agreement on the 
questIon of India Th,s Reaoluhon was 
not thoroughly cousldered, but wal 
blOught In at the end H. wa. qUite 
agreed that the mference here was that 
they belIeved the subject peoples were not 
fit to govern themselves, but he waa m
elIDed to thmk that the best thIng to do 
waa to leave thiS matter entirely alone. 
If they endeavoured to formulate a Ques
tionn.tlre the suggestIOn con tamed m the 
questions would probably lead to the same 

had no ~hance tQ put peopll) In to repre· 
sent them at all. I 

The CHAIRMAN saId he did not see how 
t1>ey could brmg In the queshon of fran· 
clnse 8t the present time. The matt"t 
referred to the Committee was .. Intel'· 
Commonwl1alth Relations" Thill wae a 
dIfferent question altogether. 

Mr. BElf TILLETT (Great Brltaml 
thought that If the Resolution 'l"ere reo 
f£rred back the Committee shOUld have 
(lew tel"lD1 of reference. 

Mr. JOSRl agreed With Mr. Tillett that 
unless they gave the Committee 80me m· 
atructlons they would come to the samt! 
conclUSion as they did on the preVIous 
day. Therefore, they must make It clear 
that they did not want to ask the Laboul' 
Parties m different countries whether the 
subject peoples were tit or not. They 
took It for granted they were fit, and 
therefore he thought they .hould mclude 
1'1 the RellOlutlon a recommendation that 
they should 81SISt the .ubJect peoplp8 to 
secure self·government. Tben the Com
Illlltee eo.lld agree to IIOme defil11te word· 
mg. With the permiSSion of tbe CIHur
man he Wished to move the Canadian pro
pcsal recommendmg the different. Labour 
PartIes to 88sIat the lubJect peoples w 
secure self· government. 

llr. GEORGS LANSBUllY pointed out that 
the question of mandated terrltor"'8 WIU! 
gOing to be discussed by the Conference 
later on, and be thought that If the Rp80' 

lutlon were gomg back: the Committee 
ought not to deal With It until after that 
diSCUSSIOn on mandated terrltorlt'8 had 
been taken. He was qUite agreeable to 
It gomg back, but on the underslandmg 
that they would not be expected to brmg 
up a Report un hi the mandated terri. 
torles queshon had been discussed. 

It was theD agreed to refer the :Qeso
lutioD back. 

Mr. JOSR'I askE'd if they were going to 
give lDstruchona to the CommlttE'e as to 
the general attitude of the Conference. 

The CBAIllMAN said he gathert!d that 
the Conference agreed that the QuestIon· 
nalre as at present framed "al Imperfect. 
The Membera of the CommIttee had 
lIstened to the dI8cU8slon. and th .. y would 
be able to draft a Questionnaire of '" 
proper nature to go to the Labour Par· 
tiel 1D the varioua DomInions. If that 
drah did not, sahsfy the Conference It 
would be open to the Delegates to amend 
the Report. 

eb]ectlOns as had been raised that mom- CO.YMISSION. 
mg. Mr. JOSHI suggested that!\lr Crltch-

Mr. H. CRITCHLOW (BrItish Guiana) low. as representlDg BritIsh GUiana, 
said that they bad self-government In hiS &bould be added to the CommIttee. ThiS 
I:cuntry, but the money qualificatIon was was seconded by :Mr. Lansbury and 
80 high that the poorer class of people unammously agreed to. 
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INTERNATIONAL LABOUR LEGISLATION AND THE 
RATIFICATION OF THE INTERNATIONAL 

LABOUR OFFICE CONVENTIONS. 

The Conference then proceeded to dis· 
(.U88 this subject. 

Mr n. I. DAVIES, M.P. (Great 
Brltam) 

Mr. R J. DAl'IE8, M P. (Gre&t BrltaJ.n), 
m openmg the discussion, remmded the 
Delegates that the InternatIOnal Labour 
Orgaru.atlOn was estahh.hed under Part 
Xli of the Treaty of Versailles. b 
functioned under the League of N atlOlI8 
but operated separately from the work of 
the League. So far as he had been ablll 
to see the work-. of the Labour OrgaDls" 
hon of the League of Nations, he had no 
hesltatloQ In .aymg that he beheved thiS 
part of th.. Treaty would Femam long 
after the other part. of the Treaty had 
been forgotten, and after the names of 
many of the Statesmen attached to the 
Treaty :tIad been lost lD obliVIOn By 
Article 23 of the Covenant of the Leaguj! 
tlie Members of the League of NatIOns 
IlDd~rtook that they .. Will endeavour to 
aecure and mamtam {alr and humane 
eondltlon. of labour for men, women and 
children, both lD their own countries and 
in all countries to which their commer· 
Clal and mdu~t.rlal relations extend, and 
for that purpose wlll estabhsh and malO' 
tam the necessary InternatIOnal OrgaDi' 
Batlone." 

of the Conference were naturally the most 
unportant part of 1ts work. Twenty first. 
cl38S Convent10ns had been drafted, and 
they had been sent out to the var10Wl 
States, but not many of the 8tates had put 
tbose Conventions mto ,law. There were 
d1fficultles 10 the way. Some Govern· 
ments had endeavoured to get out of the 
llabLhty to br10g forward these Conven· 
tlOns because of the word1Og of the Treaty 
1uelf. In thiS country 1t had always been 
aseumed that you could not ratify a <.:on
ventlOn unless the ConventIOn was mcor· 
porated 10 an Act of Parhament In other 
oountr1ea he understood COD\'entlons could 
ha rat1fied by a decree. It should be reo 
membered that a draft Convention conld 
not be passed by the Orgarusatlon unless 
11; secured a two·thud. maJority, and It 
waH very essential 10 tblS connectlOu to 
POlOt out that when the Annual Confer
euce of the I L.O was held 1t helped very 
mucb mdeed In the advancement of SOCial 
and mdustr1al legislation 1f the Govern. 
menta represented there were Labour 
Governments Recommendations wera 
also paased at the Aunual Conference, but 
those recommeudatlons were not obhga. 
tory upon any of the States represented 
Then there were resolutlOus, wb1ch, of 
course, carry very httle weight 10deed 

He thought he would be r1ght in saymg The real reason for the eatabhshment of 
as regards flhe other countries repre. the I L O. was the preventIOn of War 
sented here In the Conference that the I~ was assumed even by the Cap1tahst reo 
same feehng had crept over their Govern. preaentatlvetl who drafted the Treaty of 
menta as had crept over the Govern. Yersaillee-the mere estabhsbment of an 
ment here They took no notice now of International La.boor Orgamsatlon is an 
the high Ideahst1c notions that were 'Pr!!. adm18S10n of 1t-that the laat War arose 
valent when thiS organisation was brceuse of economiC qusrrels, because the 
formed. All Members of the Lelligue of 8enral States quarrelled over economIC 
Nat10ns were, of course, Members of tbe 1111108S, and the lutentlon, whetber they 
International Labour Orgam.atlOn, but meant it or not, was that they would reo 
the InternatIOnal La.bour OrgamsatlOn mt;lve those economiC difficulties m order 
may elect Members to tlhat Organ1satlOn to preveut wars 10 the future Wsrs m 
wbo are not attached to the League of the remote past had ar18eu from lust of 
Nations at all At tbe moment Germany power, 1mper1al18t acqu1sltlon, or rehglous 
was the only country attacbed to the or tnbal differences. Wars 10 the last few 
I L.O. that was not attached to the d .. cades had beeu on account of ecouom1C 
League of Nations. He hoped that some reasons It was for the removal of tha 
day, and that in the near future, both poss1bll1ties of war owmg to differences 10 
the U mted States of America and the conditions of the standard of hfe of 
Ruslla would be meluded 10 tbe orgam· the workpeople that the I L O. was esta
aatlon. Until they were included' he did bhshed. Iu Grest Br1taln they had 
not trunk the work of the OrganisatIOn ltatenecl to Debetes In the House of Com· 
eould be completa 1n any way. He ex· mons on t.heae hnea: The employers 10 ona 
plamed that for the purposes of the orgam. mdustry cannot pay wagea, cannot reduce 
.etloo thera were four votes at the Annual hoors of work, s1mply because the condl. 
C~ference, two on behalf of the Govern· tlOns of workpeople 1n another country are 
ment, one on behalf of the employers, aud Bnch that We could Dot compete SUCCes8-

(lne on behalf of tha workers. In Great. fully in !JIe markets of the world. That 
Bntam the employers were "presented by -was a very old argument, and the argo· 
the NatIOnal Federation of Employers, and ment 18 used oftener now than ever before. 
the worke-s were represented through the It II said that tbe proper way out of tha 
Trades Umon Congress, aud the dec1sion8 dLlficulty 18 to let up tarllf walls and g.ve 
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preferences He beheved that neither 
tanffs, nor preferences, nor Free Trade 
would ever solve our economic difficulties. 
They coald only be solved by laymg 
down as far as posSIble the atandarda of 
hfe for workpeople lUI the several indus
tries, takmg mto account chmatlc condl
tIOna. It, was for the I.L.O. to achieve 
that purpose. 

He referred to the dIfficulties that 
had arisen With regard to the rati
fication of the draft ConventIOns 
wlthm the British Empire, takmg first 
the questIOn of anthrax. In thiS coun
try they had estabhshed a dlsmfectmg 
station at LIverpool to try to clean the 
stuff that came 10. They had endeav
oured to secure the co-operatIOn of India 
and .Austraha, 'but, unfOTtunately, when 
h~ eat With the J'epresentattves of the 
Governments of India and Austraha last 
year in order to get agreement wlthm the 
British oElIl1llre to secure the Convention 
they faded absolutely. Strange to .ay, 
they had more agreement WIth other 
eountr,es outSide the BrItish Empire than 
they were able to secure mSlde the British 
EmpIre. One of the very practical resulte 
",hlch thiS Conference could achIeve would 
b~ to seCllre agreement WIthIn the BritIsh 
EmpIre Itself on these mdustrlal prob
lems. 

They themselves brought a Bill be
fore the HQuse of 'Commons last year 
to embody and enact a WhIte Lead Con
ventIOn. That 18 to ,prevent the use of 
whIte lead In pamt. The number of 
deaths from white lead pOisoning In thI8 
country had mcreased durIng the 188t few 
years; In fact, It waa becommg a httle 
alarmmg to those who study these prob
lems .• We trted to embody the Co.n
ventIOn In a Bill, but we found there 
were mfluences at work, not only from 
France, but even from Austraha, where 
they pro.duce whIte lead, and I want to. 
make an appeal to the representatives of 
Labour from .Austraha m partIcular that 
t~ey w111 help UI to conquer thIS OppOSI
tIOn and get over the dIfficultIes m the 
way of securmg the ratificatIon of the 
White Lead ,ConventIOn I know the 
cllmmerClal dIfficultIes; we haye come 
up agam~t them; but I do hope the few 
words I have uttered on thIS Issue may 
mduee the Austrahan Labour Move
ment to gIve us a hft in our effort to try 
to stamp out the awful dlaease of lead 
poisomng amongst our ,people .. 

The most Important of the Conven
tIons which had ROt been ratIfied was 
the 48-hour week ConventIOn. Last year 
Mr Tom Shaw brought in a Bill in tne 
BrItIsh Parhament to ratIfy that Con
ventIOn It wae no. use diSgUISing the 
fl}Ct that all the dIfficultIes were Rot 
entirely dIfficulties from the CapItalIst 
elass. Some dIfficultIes arose WithIn our 

own Movement. W II had to gPt over 
them. Those dlfficultIeB had become BO· 
acute in thIS country that he understood 
the present Mmlster of Labour was en
deavo.urmg to do. two thlDgs_ He could 
not, he (,Mr. DaYles) ,presumed, ratify 
the Convention as It now stood. or would 
not 1f he -GOuld. The BritIsh MlDlster of 
Labour, therefore, proposed to call to· 
father a Conference of MlDlsters of 
Labour of the chIef mdustrIal counkle. 
of the Contment, and, If Mr. DaVies' m
formation was corrl'ct. to propose two 
thmgs for their oonslderatIon One was a. 
'Completely new C<>nvenhon to deal With 
the 48 hours' week. If the constItutIon of 
the I L.O. will not admit of a new Con
vent10n, there was another propolal to be 
Jr,ade, that an mterpretatlOn would be 
added to the present Conv.mtlOn m ordel 
to get over Bome of the difficulties whIch 
had to be contended withm thIS and other 
countrl"" Whether that be 80 or not, 
the Labour Party In the House of Com" 
mona wal contmually raising the luue of 
tho 48 houra' week and pressmg the 
Government almost everv week :\fr 
DaVie. was hopmV' to spe" the day come 
when the 48 hours week. about lIhlCh lie 
had pa~8ed so Dlany resolutions, would 
become operative m all the countries reo 
presented In thiS Conference 

Mr. Daviea then laId that he went to
Geneva With the Idea of ad\'ocatmg the
total prohIbItIon of D1ght bakmg, behev
lUg It to be unnatural that men should 
work at mght If they could do the work 
durmg the daytIme. He felt sure the Con
ference would follow him. He felt 8ure 
that at any rate all the delegates from the 
Bntllh EmpIre would follow hIm. A 
representative from Chma declared 0111 
behalf of the Government of Chma and 
the employers that they would ha\e 
nothing to do With a ConventIon of thIS 
kind as Lhey dId not eat bread at all, and 
a representatIve from Japan dId hkew18l'. 
But he was astomshed that the represen
tatIve of Labour from South AfrICa op
pcsed it, and hiS argument was too power
ful for anything ,Mr. Da\ lei said. Th.,. 
delegate from South AfrIca laid they m 
South Africa were qUIte Willing to IUp
port the VII'W that Dlght bakmg should 
be prohibIted, ,but durmg el1/:ht montha or 
the year they, 10 their country, could not 
bake all all dUring the day because of the
heat. Consequently, when representa
tives of Labour OrgamlllltlOns Within the
BrItish EmpIre 1tself CrltlC18ed our pro
posals It wae very difficult to proceed WIth< 
the ConventIOn. 

There were two ConventIOn. paaeed' 
at the last Conference. It had alway. 
occurred to him as a monstrous thmg 
that there should be ,people In th .. 
country gomg out for BrltI.h firms 
mto foreIgn lend&, and ..somettmes wto 
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our owu Colomes aud DominIOns, and years ago He trusted. that we would take
havmg been killed at their work m those more Interest 1ft the International Labour 
tountn.s, their wives :lnd· children were organisation, and, at. any rate, when any 
nol entItled to Workmen'. CompensatIon, part of the BritISh EmpIre moved towarus 
!'lerely owmg to the fad that they were a higher standard of BoClal and mdu8trla< 
killed 1ft a foreIgn land. Now the Con· conditions we should not show our differ· 
venbon ~ecently passed lays It. down as a ,ences to the outside World. 
pl'lnclple that a workman-It does not Mr N. M. JOSHI, M L A. (Ina,a) 
matter what natlOnahty or colour he may Mr. N. M. JOSHI, M L.A (IndLa) , saui .. 
be-who· IS mJured at bls work m any that hIs study of the International Labour 
part of the world ahould be entItled to (\rganl8atlOn had led him to the conclusIon 
Workmen' 8 CompensatIon 10 hIS own rIght that the InternatIonal Labour Olhce had s0-
lo thlB country that was done. It did not far done very good work The OrganisatIon. 
matter what nationality a man might be, was started under good auspices, as thll" 
the mere fact that he was a worker, and spmt of the World at that tune was very 
had been lOJured In hIs employment. was d.ffereut from what It was to·day, or had. 
adliclent for him to secure compensatIOn been before DurlOg the first year 
In some countrIes they only paId the they found that some of the ConventIons 
natIOnals. In other COtlntne8 there was were ratified, but when he attended thlt" 
no Workmen's CompensatIOn at all. later Conference at Wash1Ogton he found. 

The other ConventIOn that was passed that a reactIOn had taken place, not only 
was one deahng WIth the prolu.llltlon of amongst Governments, but also amongst 
mght bak10g There was some dIfficulty employers, the spmt had tilefimtely 
10 thIS connectIOn, becauBe the ConventIOn changed, and year after year they found. 
'a8 passed dealt not only WIth prohIbItIon that the ConventIons had not been ratIfied 
1D respect of the operatIve; It even pro· The attitude of the BrItish Government at 

• hlblts the master baker from bak10g at the last Confermce was that the Conven· 
mght In thIS country we had always tlOns must be such that they could be
proceeded on the hne of, first of all, se· eastly ratIfied, not only by the BrItish. 
eUMng the rIghts of the workman, leaVIng Colonies, the Dom1OlOns of Canada and 
the employer to do what he lIked. They AustralIa, but by the Crown ColOUles.
had not bothered very much whether the protected terrltortes. and mandated terrl
employer worked at mght, but they had torles The ConventIOns were of such a. 
endeavoured to safeguard the worker. On character that the IndIan Government could 
the Contment, however, In Bome Scand1Oa· eaSily ratIfy them, J,abour should mark 
vlan countrIes, they had already by law the fact that the spmt had changed; that.. 
prohibIted baking at night by anyone, they were up aga.1Ost a reactIonary spmt.. 
tl1Cept, of course, in the case of famlhes even 10 the Interna.bonal Labour Orgamsa. 
baklDg for themaelves When the Con· t.on He hoped the Labour Parties 10 thlB 
ventlOn came before the BrItIsh House of Conference would do theIr best to get that 
Commons they would have to face the spmt changed, and tl Labour PartIes came
fact that It dealt WIth the employer as mto power, the first thlllg they would have 
... elI as the workman In any case, the to do would be to get rId of thIS reactIonary 
'" hole prmclple of mternatlOnal leglsla· SPlllt m the International Labour Orgam
tlOO, in hiS VIew, was that of give and BatlOn 
take. Then there was the questIon of the-

1\11' Da>1es concluded by saying that the r'-presentatlOn of the {'olomes, Depen .. 
Illlernatlonal Labour Orgamsatlon was a. dencles, and mandated terfltorles on 
great lIlstrument for collectmg mforma- the InternatIOnal Laboua OrgamsatlOn 
t.OIl .. v~n down to smalI detau He was He r&1sed tlus POlOt last year at the 
Btorprlsed when he walked mto the olllee InternatIonal Labour Lonference. and hu~ 
last year lind was shown a document frIend, Ben TIllett, gave hIm the 88 ...... -
,.'Illch was the first pIece of Labour legls- snce that the BrItish Labour Party would. 
Intlon ever passed 10 PersIa. It was an do sOIIlethmg, They had not forgotten thll" 
Act of Palhament of two clauses prevld. Colon18s, but he dId not thmk they had. 
mg two thmgs It remlOded hlDl of done anythmg for the mandated terrItorIes, 
Great Brit81n of 100 years ago. The two Protectorates, and the Crown ColOnies J.D. 

pt'mta were these, that 10 future as from regard to theIr mdustrlal conditIons Most.. 
a certsm date 10 1924 no chIld under mne of the reports In regB! d to the ColOnies 
)f'ars of age s}lOuld be employed 10 any and Protectoratee ",we to the effect that 
c,&lpet factory The other pomt was that mqum8S were be10g made, but It was now 
the stools upon whIch the children Bat SIX ~ ears smce the Conference was held at 
... hllst performmg theIr work must be at Washmgton. and the BrItIsh Government 
least a feet hIgh. The reason for the had not yet fintshed Its lOqwI'les He aug
Becond c1auae was that when these boys gested that next year the Delegates to the 
vew up to manhood their leg. were 80 InternatIOnal Conference should take WIth 
bowed that they could not JOIn the Army them Bome of their own people from BrItish 
or the Pohce Force, It remmded hIm of Gwana, Ceylon, Malaya, MaurItIUs, arut. 
the legislatIon of Great. Butam about 100 other countries. Refm:rmg to h18 awn. 
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~ountry, he s&ld that the British Govern
ment sent Delegates from British India, 
but one-third oi India was not BrItish 
India.; It was under Indla.n Princes. The 
·.Government of Indla took DO mterest III 
/the matter. It was under the thum1b of 
the British Government, and If the British 
Government asked It to ratLfy the COIIl
venhons It would do so. But thiS 

'Government ;refuaed to ask them to ratify 
the Omventlons. He wanted the BritISh 
Labour Pa.rty to remember thll!. and to 
brmg some mBuence to beaz to get the 
reeommenda.t1ons &nd Conventions of the 

.Internatl()1lal Labour Conference ratIfied. 
Referrmg to the caSe of South AfrICa, 

he said that Mr. Sampson represented 
that country on the International La.bour 
Orga.rusatIOD, but he only represented the 
white workers of South AfriCa. What 
a.bout the other ..".orkers, who were ten 
-tIlDes more numeroua' DId he represent 
them' Next tlme he should take With him 
<>ne or two nahves who should be allowed 

further. Thl8 year he had seen DO Con· 
ventlOn before the Leglalature at. all. The 
White Lead CODventloll they put. before 
the State Leglalature, and It wal reJected. 
They would not even give him the oppor· 
tLDlty of makmg a speech. What was 
done was that they sent COpies of the Con· 
ventlOns to the Provmclal Goverument. 
With the request that they would take 
whatever action they thought beat. They 
would not even lay the Conventlona before 
the Legislature. In thll matter the BritIsh 
workers could do 80methIDIJ by ral8lng 
questlolls ID Palhament and makIDg 
.veecheB. It. had a great mBuence on the 
Government of IndlB when they knew that 
speeches were bemg m ooe IU the British 
House of Commons. He hoped the Bug
gestIons he had made would he taken mto 
serloua C',onalderatIOD, especially by the 
Labonr Movement In England, BO that 
tbey would benefit more and more from 
the International Labour l\1onment. 

-to speak and say what they felt about Mr. BEN TILLETT (Great Britain). 
their conditIOns 1\1r. BEN TILLETT (Great Brltam) re 

The opener had referred to cer· marked that whatever mll?ht be said all 
-ta.m ConventIOns which had Dot be@n to the Labour Party wheu It was m olbee, 
ra.tlfied, and had speCially mentioned the that It wal a responSible body Without the 
,ConventIOn on anthrax. No doubb the authority which came from real power • 
. dlBieulty there came from India. Tha.t might be said With equal truth regardmg 
.subJect had been diSCUSsed for years, and the I L.O. If they took the POSltIoD of 
:he ha.d taken the Side of the Brltllh Mr. Thomas they would Bee that he also 
·workers But the real dJJJiculty!rom W88 confr,)Dted With great difficulties He 
India's pomt of 'lew was thll, that they had to deal With a polyglot of nahons 
-expected the importlDg country to ibear and With circumstances that had arisen 
the 005t of dismfeetlon It was a very out of the European War. Countries ilke 
costly process. but If their trade had been Czecho.Slovakla llad become reactIOnary, 
a very plOfitabie one th9Y would Dot have and the workers had been diVIded mto a 
mmded the expense. If their country had number of Orga018&tlOn8 which conB\(~ted 
been a rich country he would have put With each other. With regald to Great 
forwa;rd the request himself, but If he bad Brit am, they had enough mternal dllb. 
put forw&l'd a proposal to spend a larga cldtlel to deal With, but It was about. the 
amount of money ~or the sake of the only country With co-ordmated and uOIfied 
Bnhsh wOlkel'll-he had no obJectIOn to action. He regretted that whilst the 
do It-It would not. h&ve receIVed any British Labour Party was 10 office, for 
ilupport 10 the country at all What he the lake of eoonomy they took some 8Up
suggested was, that the British people port away from the I.L O. although he 
should Bay they Were prepared to bear thought he could say that Brliam sup-
1!ome of the cost of dlsmfectulIIl, and then ported the I L O. With more money than 
It would be easy for him and hiS colleagues any other Country. At the _e time 
-at least to agitate In f&vour of thiS pro- he did not know of any ('ountry whOM! 
yosal. But. to ask Indla. to bear the whole general gesture wal more helpful than hIS 
cost was unreasonable, 10 the first place own. He WBI most anXIOUI lor the malD

D6C8use the Importmg country had a8 t~nance of the I L.O. It 11'&1 a compara
=uch mterest In it lIB the exporting lively young body. and they had only to 
..eountry, and perhaps more mterest. Tho) ta.ke the example of the British Labour 
finanCial aspect must. be taken mto con- Movement, or Trade. UmoDlsm, or any 
luderatlon. In the second place, India. I!rfat effort that had beeu made 10 that 
was not so much mtele~ted in the question directIOn, to lee how slow progre •• wal!. 
-as Gl'eat Brltam. There were more Those lIho could go back 20 or 30 yeara 
importa.nt questions from the Indian pOint would know that It had taken a con . 

. of view than the anthrax question. .IIderahle time to get any reform. ',1'hera 
In regard to the attltude of the Indian were \lew economic tendencies at the pre· 

,Government towards Labour, he 8&id It ,ent time, and. so far 88 Europe was oon.
'Was reactIOnary, hke otber Governments. cerned, m an economiC! aenae the glvmg 
.About. a yea.r ago they laid the Conven. of authority and power to new countn ... 
ventlons before the Leglalature and he had not brought to Labour anythmg like 

dllade 8 "peech, but they did not get any what Uley had expected. They Ulougb& 
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that when theae new coun!rlea gamed pohtlclans that made It ImpossIble fol'" 
autbollly Labour would enJoy a tre· them to make any progress In the ratlfica
mendoua benefit, but that had not turned tIOn of the ConYentJons Their dllhculty 
n~t to be the case. But because Labour was thiS. At the time of the Conledera. 
had not come mto the full authoflty that tIOn there was an Act passed called the
w .. expected, and received a share of the BritISh North America Act, which was 
new dIgmty and raCIal mdependence which the basis of all power vested m theu
had been given-because of that the I L.U Provmclal and Federal Governments, and 
\\ as weakened. when thE! Conventions were sent out from 

Relerrmg to the questIon of anthrax, the I L O. the questIOn immediately arose 
he .ald he did not know any body as to the powers of the Federal Govern
of men representmg either Capital ment and the powers of the ProVlncial 
or Governments 80 damnably callous, Legislatures, and at the present moment. 
80 openly and avowedly callous, as the worker. of Canada could not see any 
those who spoke of the human hfe of lIght whatever m the direction of recon· 
the coolie With more contempt than they cI1mg the demands of the ProvmClal 
would apeak of the lIves of lat.-those Governments With the demands of the 
who laughed at the Idea of the coohes Federal Government. 
havmg anthrax. He did not know a finer 60me Idea of the mconSlstency and 
set of people than those who were repre· perhaps the hypocrIsy of the Federal 
sen ted by the Delegates hefore them Government was shown m theIr actIon 
(referrmg to the IndIan Delegates) So In connection WIth the B hours' day 
lar as gettmg the freedom which their Although they had 56 per cent. of 
f.lendl had pleaded for, they mIght walt the workers of Canada workmg B 
many a day for It. The one thmg which hours a day through the power of 
would help the workers of Indu. was the their Labour OrgamsatlOn, the Federal 
1 L 0 He regretted IndIa'. attItude on Go\ernment as such, although a party 
the questIOn of anthrax. After all, they to the peace Treaty and to Clause 13, even 
wele here representmg "(ery aerlOU8 dlth- m great Government undertakmgs was 
cultles, and they were all practIcally makmg the workers work 9 and 10 hours
agreed as to their onenesl and umty, and a day. and had no regard for the B hours' 
th .. necessIty for a great World comrade· day ConventIOn. The moment It was 
alnp The I L O. was deahng With thIS suggested that ConventIOns should he 
question, and he was very glad to hea.. ratmed they passed thi!III on to the Pro. 
theIr fnend make hIS statement. He (Mr vlnClal Government. on the ground that, 
TIllett) attached the utmost Importance to accordIng t-o the strict mterpretatlon of 
It The I L.O had done what none of the law, theIr ratIficatIOn hy the Federa' 
them could have done separately It had Government mIght he an mterferenc& 
got the GerlUana to mak4! experIments WIth the rights of the Provmclal Govern. 
\\ lth commerCIal dunnfectants. The ments The deCISion of the Supreme 
Itahans were emulating the GerlUans, Court had not yet been gIven on the 
and the French were domg what matter, and they were thelefore m the 
they m Brltam had not yet done pOSItion that at present the Federal 
111 the matter of health, he said that they Government demed Its responSIbilIty for 
had found m the RClentlfic men surround- the ratification of the Copventions, and 
mg the I L O. the greatest hurnam- the Provmclal Governments demed that 
tarlamsm, keenness, sense of democracy, It was m theIr power to do 80, and 
and their reports were better even than between th, two there seemed to be nc> 
Bome of their own reports from the hope at the present moment of the ratl
workers' standpomt_ Because of that ficatlOn of these ConventIOns If they 
alone he looked upon the I.L O. as a grea~ studied the facts they would find that. of 
mstrument, and It bad hilL sympathy m all the nattons affilIated to the Inter. 
the difficulties It. had to contend With. national Lahour Office Canada was one 

M, I. SIMPSON (Canada). ." of the most backward m regard to 
!.Ir J. SIMPSON (Canada) Bald he wished the ratificatIOn of the Conventions 

There was already ~ agltahon for 
to say a word on thiS very Important Bub- some change m the British North 
led from the standpomt of a Delegate America Act. They felt that an Act 
from Canada, and to emphasise the which was passed when Canada was m Its 
tremendous difficulty they were experienc- mfancyo Imposed so many hmltatlons that. 
mg m the ratification of the Conventions If thev dId not get Bome changes in It 
and ResolutIOns of the I L U. 'When there would be great dlssatlsfactton m the 
Clause 13 of the Peace Treaty wal Dommlon. 
accepted they naturally thought that a 
trt'mendous amount of good would result, It must he patent to everyone In

and that progress Would be made through terested in the Labour Movement that. 
the achon of that body, but It was not no matter what kmd of mstrument might 
10nIJ before they found a degree of be set up by the Peace Treaty, 80 long as 
mSlncerity on the parll of their Canadian the Governments of the World. wowo ta 
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-their present. fonn It. would be ImpossIble 
[or them to rewe thew hope. and asplra
tlOIl8 tbrough such a medium. The I.L O. 
was a magnificent organisation for the 
collection of mformatlon. materIal and 
-data upon wh~ch they could base their 
arguments and enable them to brmg home 
·to the unmformed and uninitiated the true 
state of a.f!'aIrS To that extent the 
penodlcals, papers and documents that. 
were contmually bemg poured fGrih into 
all ,parts of the world by the I iL.O. were 
I!. magmficent contribution to the construc
tlye WGlk of the Labour Parties In the 
dlfferent countrIes. But these ConventIOns 
were of tremendous Importance, and had 
all the greater value masmuch as they 
represented, not Gnly the IdealistiC attI
tude of the Workmg-clau Movement 
ltself, hnt when they got the employers 
to agree upon leg1s1atl0ll that was gomg 
<Qut to the different muntries of the 
World It must carry more weight than If 
It WeTe <>nly the expression of the work-
1ng classes themselves. Therefore, he, 118 
.a worker. rllpresentmg Canada, beheved 
ln the potential and aetual value of the 
I L.O., and he thought they mould tlse 
It to Its fullest extent to get what they 
.could out of It. The League of Na.tlonl 
'was an institution that conld be captured 
by the workmg-class Governments of the 
World just. as a. Nation could be captured, 
and therefore the more workmg-claslII 
'Governments they could get, the greater 
representation they secured in the vanous 
Parliaments of the World, the more would 
the I L.O, and the League of Natloos 
Itself, functIon to thetr particular 11k mg. 
Therefore. If they were to get wha.t they 
wa.nted they would have to vote for It, to 

·fight for It, and to keep workmg fOil" It. 
But he agreed that. the I.L 0 wa.a .. valu
able instrument for glvmg them what they 
wanted • 

Mr. F W. JOWETT (Great Brltain). 
M1' F W JOWETT (Gl'f6t BI'ltam} s&ld 

he had no WIsh to enter mto the general 
odlscussl(}n on this matter of anthrax, but 
he had gathered from wha.t Mr. JoshI had 
said that he was rather mclmed to depre
cate disinfection at the port of emoo,rka
hon, or at least he put the responSibIlity 

'upon the Importers mto thiS country at 
least to make a contrIbution toward. it. 
He mmed to emphasise the necessity of 
·citsmfectl(}n .by the country from whence 
It was exported, because the workers who 
handled East IndIan wool lD India ought. 
1:0 be protected, and that could not be 
done by any dl8mfectmg process at LIver
pool Mr Joshl's attitude seemed rather 
to dISregard the risks which were run by 
-those who handled wool 1D India; but 
'ilulely it wae theIr partIcular duty to dls
mfect there, because the wool had to be 
handled there, and it conld not be handled 
tWlth safety unless it was ,melnfecteoi. 

M,8 • • V. HEAGNEY (A.uBtralta). 

MISS M. HSAGNEY (AU8tra.lla) &aid that 
the '!'ra.de Umon Movement In AU8tralIa 
had not taken the I.L O. at all serIOusly, 
probably because, In the first pla.ce. they 
were 80 far awa.y from It, Bud, secondly. 
because the development of the Labour 
Movement was slIghtly different 18 Aus
traha from other countries. In the course 
.of year. their Movement had de
vtloped along clau Imes, and where 
they were not ab80lutely lD oontrol 
they felt that the institution must 
be to their dIsadvantage. Without 
kr.owlng the inner workmgs of the 
machme, known al the I L 0 , they lelt 
that It CI)uld nGt functIOn very serIously 
lD the mterest. of Labour, that the fOle.,. 
ranged agamst them In that body were 
too great for the machme to be of any 
"alue to. them In .Australia. AI a matter 
of fa.ct, they were not well represented 
at the I L O. until the 1923 Conference. 
The first repreaentatlve that went did not 
have the .upport of the Trade Umon 
Movement. as a whole. That was AIr 
llerrey, who repreaented Austraha m 
1920. He W&l really choBen by the Goyern· 
ment, and AIr. Hughe. In particular, who 
kllew that h. was not tt ulr reprll6enta' 
tlVe Qf the Whole Trade Umon Orgamsa. 
tIon, though he wal nommated by one of 
thE' Trades and Labour CounCils_ They 
began t,) be properly represented at 
the I.L O. Conference In 1923. when 
Mr_ Holloway, the Secretary of the Mel
bourne Trades CouncIl, W&I appomted, 
and each year smee then they had been 
represented lD a way that was enttrely 
satisfactory to the Trade Umon Move
ment. In addItion to that, the Melbourne 
Trades Hall Council arranged for her 
(Thsl Heagney) to 'Spend two monthe In 
the Geneva Labour Office m order to find 
out more about It. workmgs. The reault 
of thl. later representation had been that 
there waa growmg up a better under· 
standing of the P088lbdlites 01 the I.L.U. 
and aD apprecIatIon of theIr respon81blhty 
ID regard to ratdYlDg the varIous Treaties. 

So far, she thought, they had not ratt
fied any of the Treaties or ConventlOllf, 
but that was due, not to the fa.ct that 
they had the difficulties outlIned by lIr. 
Slmp80n, but to meer lack of apprecla· 
tlOn of the value of them to worken of 
other countries, because in actual fact 
mdustnal leglslatlol1 In Australia actually 
cume up to the .tandard of all the Conven
tions 80 rar approved by the I L 0., With 
thE' exceptIOn, .he thought, of the one 
passed thIS year, where the amoullt. of 
WOlken' compensation was laid down a8 
two-thn da Except 111 a very few details 
their legislatIon aOO mdWltnai laws ID 
Austraha were up to the atandard of the 
I L. O. They were senoualy constdenng 
the means that should be taken to ratify 
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lthe Conventions, and she had no he81tatIon 
.,n 8Bywll that wlthw a year or two the 
matter would be dealt with by the Trade 
110l0n Movement 

The other pomt raised by ~ir Davies 
was the attitude of Australia to the 
..a,·thrax question In that she thought 
the Trade Umon delegatIon of Great 
Brltam took up a very wrong attitude. 
They played the part of the heavy father 
"()r the dear mother, and told Austrabans 
what they ought to do, and how to do It, 
and, when they did not do It. 111 the British 
way. wanted to castigate them. That 
was not the attitude whICh should be 
.adopted. She thought the time had gone 
b) for Butam 111 any sense to try to 
mother AustIaha. They wanted to be 
,,,cogmsed as grown-up members of the 
;famIly with equal rlghte and responal
bthUee to one another. She had read 
very carefully the Debate on thiS questIOn 
.of anthlax The British Delegates had 
,aald: " We have set up a station at Llver
'pool; we have deCided on the process of 
.d18mfecbon; we have Battled the whole 
:thmg." That was not the way to deal 
With It, or to get the support of Auatralla. 
As a matter of fact, anthrax had been 
practically stamped out 111 Auatralla. She 
waa sorry she. had not the exact figures, 
but over a very long period of years they 
had had very few deaths, perhaps one or 
two, bui, at a.11y rate, somethmg very 
small. The reason yas that they were 
.deahng With the quesuon of anthrax at 
the P01l1t. of produohop, and were not 
waltmg until the wool was shorn and sent 
.Gut pf the countrF. There was another 
question that C&Dle mto thiS proposal, 
end which must have mfiuenced the 
AustralIan Delegates, and that was the 
difference of opmlon as to the effect of 
-thiS treatment on the wool ltself. They 
were not sure whether the wool would 
-deteriorate m the process. Now, for iii 

p-eat wool exportmg country, thiS 
was 8 ~erlOus question, and had to 
'be taken mto account. She wanted 
them to nnderstand tha.t there ml~ht 
be sometimes differences of opmlOD 
between the Blltlsh Trades Umon 
Delegation and the AustralIan DelegatIOn, 
but she asked the BrItish workers to 
remember that the Australian worker. 

"? ere not overloolung, but placmg firat 
.and foremost th" hnmamtarian conSIdera
tIOn m all these matters. 

With regard to white lead, ehe said 
-they were not really a.t variance With 
the BrItish Delega.tlOn on that question. 
'I'helr Delegate on that occaSIOD was Mr. 
Merrey, With whose appomtment they 
~ere not satisfied, and he did not reflect 
the Will of the Auatrallan wOl'kerl!. All 
1.h11 could have been prevented and 
ciea ... d up If there had been any 
lII1achmery In bemg whereby t.he AUI· 

[I nternataonal Labour Oliee. 

traban wOlker. could be consulted before 
the representatives met m the CouncIl 
Room of the I L o. Where there was 
hkely to be 8 difference ot opInIOn the 
two DelegatIOns should meet and have a 
consultatIOn They had not been con
lulted eithe~ before or after the Confer . 
ence, so far al sbe knew, on either of 
these two qu~stlOns Personally, after 
her work at Geneva, she could say she 
agreed wlth Mr Sunpson as to the value 
of that mstitutlon 8S a research depart
ment and an agency for dlBtrlbutmg 
rehable 1I1formatIOn about Labour condl
tiona m different countries. Of course, 
th~ value of the ConventIonl was merely 
educative until they had suffiCient power 
m the different countries to force the 
ratlfica.tlOn of them through. They did 
not wIlfully want at these Conferences to 
work agaInst the mterests of the Bntish 
workers, but they did want to be con
sulted, and consldera.tlon to be given to 
their pomt of view. 

Mr. N. M. JOSHI, M.L.A (India) 
Mr. Joam (IndIa), referrmg agam to 

the questIon of anthrax, said It had been 
Imagmed that. he did not appreciate t.he 
danger to IndIan workers. That was not 
so, but ll1 India. the problem wa.s not so 
serious aa some other problems, and they 
had to choose theIr problems accordmg 
to thell' Importance to Indians. The 
problem of anthrax was serious from the 
BrItish pomt of view, but 111 India people 
were dymg by Be many other thmgs, 
mcludmg sta.rvatlOn, that they did 1/.ot 
thmk It so senoJJ& as the BrItish people 
did. 

MT. F. W. JOWETT (Great Br.ta.n). 
Mr. JOWET'r pOinted out that the danger 

'rom anthrax became very much grea.ter 
If the diSinfecting was left until the wool 
arrlved at the port of destmation, on 
aooount of the mfectlon spre8dmg durmg 
the voyage. 

Mr. H. W. S.4.MPSQN, M L.A. (Sout! 
A/nea). 

The C:s:AIRMAliI (Mr. Sampson, South 
Afnca) _d that. the controversy that had 
arlseD on the anthrax question revealed 
a common difficulty they would meet With 
JI1 dJlletent countries, some would deal 
With the problem by tacklIng the effect, 
while othera would tackle the cause He 
thought they would find, generally speak· 
mg, that It would pa.y m the long run, 
although a lIttle more trouble might be 
1I1volved, If they accepted It as the polIcy 
o( thlll Party to tackle the thmg at 1ts 
source ra.ther than to walt and ta.ckle the 
effect. 
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As a Delegate to the last Inter
natIOnal Labour Conference, and especi
ally as the .Dam'! of South Africa had 
been mentIOned, he Wished to say 8 



lIlr. H. W. Samp801l, M.L~. (S01It4 
~/nca)] 

few words. He 'Would be very candid, 
and some of the thIngs he would say 
perhaps would not be lIked by those who 
put thiS particular idea of the Peace 
Treaty on a pedestal. Most of those pre· 
sent who were removed some dIstance 
flljm the seat of War serlOusly consIdered 
what would happen at the end of the War. 
Many of the workers who had had no 
wlbtary tUltlOn, or knowledge of warfare, 
were taken from theIr lobs. They had 
been m a War where they had been 

iheet thla year, and he had had the oppOI·. 
t\lnlty of becommg the chIef Governmenl 
representative at the Conference, but h. 
had elected to be the workers' represen. 
tative. The South African Government 
Delegates were the mean. of defeatmg the 
,ery Important ConventIOn relatmg to 
gla.sa workers. He was not gomg to 
apologiH for thlUll, but he would take 
luch ateps as he could to see that that 
was remedied 10 the future 

divorced from their work for lIOme con· As regards the I L O. Itself he had the 
Blderable time and had been under greatest admIration for the effiCIency of 
IDlhtary dlsclpltne, and he and others that office and the persons constltutmg 
\\ondered whether they would qUite fit It. 'He placed the utmost value on the. 
b~ck IOto the old scheme of thIngs of reports and II1formatlon It disseminated 
Capitalist exploitation. They fully ex· (,ommlsslons could travel the World over 
pected, and he still thought, that and not get the Informatton whIch the 
If ther.e had been no ArmIstice perIod I.L.O. dl8semIDated to the varIOus 
those men would have gone back countries. But as for the Conference 
a much moI'e- mdependent body of Itself, he would not. 11k. to Bay that he 
workers than they 'had been before had got .. contempt for It-he had car
Pout there was the breathing space of tha talUly not got a contempt for the people 
Armistice, and the fact that the employer. Bervmg at the Conference-but h. d,d 
l:ad also seen that problem 100mlDg ahead not see how any reasonable body of men 
that the workers would be better who thought for themselves could ever 
orgaDlsed, and when he (Mr. Sampson' hope that the component parts of the 
opened the Peace Treaty for the first Conference would do any useful or 
tIme, anll read It, and considered the efficlellt work. To ,be 'lID ""Ith, the dice 
reputatIOn" of those who had framed It, were loaded agam8t the workers Last 
t 1 be perfectly candid, he thought. that ;rear, It "I'as true, when they had a BritiSh. 
those who had framed that portIon of the Labour Party m power, thmg. turned a 
Treaty deallUg WIth the LL 0 must have httle 10 the direction of the workers, but 
spoken With thell' tongues in their cheeks, Ilenerally they would find that the 
or saw that they had everythmg to gain emplovers had the biggest pull over 
by this palhatlve whICh they put into the the Government Delegate. He thought. 
-" ands of the workers. And when he the collltltutlOn of the Conference wae 
r~membered the men who went from his wrong ill that It placed 80 much. 
('ountry to sign that document he doubted power 10 the hands of a constantly 
very much whether they had even rfla.d changIng class of persons, for Govern· 
that .c:hapter of the Peace Treaty. He ment Delegates would change as often as 
was sure thnt If they did they must have Government. changed 111 the varIOus. 
ma.de up theIr mmds at bnce that htt!eJ countries, and they would not be-
would come of It Cl>lltuate\lt. 

Then came the fundamental defect IB' 
regard to representatIOn provided in the Then there wal the language difficulty. 
ConstitutIOn of the I.L O. Itself. Per.' lIe had sat on a Committee With 
Bonally he accepted' no r8sponslbJhty, l\b Tillett, where they sat for hour .. 
and he did not thmk DIne out of ten of lI(lmetJmes WIthout knowmg what was. 
th k f S th Af u1d ht gomg on. He was afraid that Confer· 

e wor era I> ou rlcs wo acce" ence was a failure, and he was also afraid 
any responSlblltty. He did not hold hIm. that m the DommlOns there would be a 
self responSible for the fact that he did 
not represent the native' worker.. Thai tfndency-he knew It was comlDg from 
waa the IDltlal defect of the COlMltltntlOn. Canada.-when they found that these Con· 
The liberal lnterpretatil)n of the Con. ferencea were not dOID~ any good, merely 
stltutlon was that the workers' re- to regard, I"e InterllatlOnal J..abour Office 
presentative. should be selected by a8 a 'bureau, and either to dU'pense with 
the most representative ,Orgamsationa, the Conferences altogether, or put them at 
which hmlted It at once to the or. verY' long dates apart. He thought. that 
ganlsed workers The natIVe&" not pemg would be a. mistake. and It. would not be' 
orgamsed, he did not see how they t-ackhng thea job 38 a Labour Party. 
could come mto the scheme of, ,tlhnga. What they had to do waR to tee that they 
I'!o the defect was fundamental. In h18 made It an effiCIent and practical body. 
~ountry It worked out 10 thiS way, one One way In which it. might be madw 
OrgaDlsatlOn alone waB cODsulted for plactical was by trymg to break up the 
mSllY years That OrganisatIOn had now gtoup system that preVaIled at these Coil. 
ceased to exist and the former Delegate farenes. He would not hk. It to be 
was dead, so they started With a clean thought that he wanted to act alone, or 
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that othprB wanted to act alone ID these 
Conferences, but prunarIly he was respon. 
sible to the people who appomted hlln, 
and he thought every other Delegate 
should be ID the same position. 

Take the difficulty that had sprung up 
"Ith regard to anthraJ[. They, 10 their 
country, might be tackling the problem 

[InternatlO1Ial Labour Office. 

language difficulty, he laid he did not 
know how they could get over that unlea 
everyone adopted Welsb (Laugbt<lr ) 
WIth regard to the groupmg at th!! Con· 
terences, he said that the OM he objected 
to most strongly was the group of all the 
Latm South·Amencan Countries, Govern· 
ments, employers, and workpeople. 

in a different way from those 10 other He agreed that thiS Conference could not 
Pluts of the world. It dId not do anythlOg better than endeavonr to get 
follow they would all tlunk alike the varrous Governments to send reple
If they trIed' to sbOe dlfferlOg sentahvea of their nahve peoples At any 
opmlODS they "ould stIfle the best rate, the BritISh Government mIght be 
that was 10 them, and If the freedom approached 10 order tQ secure, aay, at 
of speech and vote WIWI to be crIbbed and least one, If not more, persons from these 
confined, he was sure they would not he parts to accompany the DelegatIon to each 
alway. workmg m the best dIrectIOn for Conference Semehmes there would be a 
an InternatIOnal Conference. The em· questIon affectIng some of these Colomes 
ployers had got theIr group, and they up for dlScu88lon, and he presumed they 
practically acted as one man, - bat he could ask the British Government whether 
thought It waa all a bIg mIstake The thiS would not be p088lble. France 
more they got that Itereotyped line of and Portugal also had 80me Colomes, and 
actIOn at an Interaational Conference' the the aame thmg might be done there. He 
more ImbecIle they would find the Organl. thought It would be very useful, not 
... tIon they had set up would become lI'erely from the point 01 the support and 

There was' one thmg whIch had been IOformahon they would get from these 
Iud whkh he w18hed strongly to sup- men, but It would be a very fine thing to 
port. There were natIOns that controlled a" aken their mterest 10 theIr own power, 
the destlmes of 181 ge bod,e. of worker"11 and to get them to report when they went 
dIfferent parts of the World, and. back to theIr own people what waa hap
gen .. ra1ly speakmg, those natIOnal GoVIl1'll. penmg at Geneva 
menta merely selected DeIegatea from Mr: Simpson bad objected to the 
tt.elF own peoples to go to the Confer. Labour representatIOn bemg only one. 
encell. He would have felt htmaelf a fourth, but he WIShed to remmd them that 
much more powerful man, a better adVised last year Great Bntam had three out of 
man, If some mteillgent natIve had .been four, SImply hec&ose there was a Labour 
lIy hl8 side when he had to speak on quea. Government. So far as he had been able 
tll;ns affectmg them. He stIll thought he to gather, the tendency m Australia was 
could speak for those people, bnt un· towards the whole representatIOn from 
doubtedly he would have been much that country belOg Labour, because the 
better fortified If he had had one of them Government would shortly become the 
'I'1th hlllL A very able suggestIOn, praotl. employer. It all depended upon the 
cally the only sUgg""tlOD at tillS Confer. character of the Government 10 power. If 
ellce, had been made along those hoes, they got Labour Governments throughout 
and he thought they should give effect to the world employers would not have very 
It; that where Governments had control much advantage. 
of mandated terrltane&', Crown Colomes, 
and other PossesslODs, they Bhould send With regard to the pomt whIch had 
representatIves from those parts 1R an ansen between Mr Jowett and M.r 
advlBory capacIty WIth the DelegatIOn to Joshi, the fact of the matter was they 
InternatIonal Conferences. He WIshed were both nght. When he came 1Oto 
to know Mr. Davles'a views on that, and lLttmate contact with the problem of 
he hoped that sometbmg practtcal would anthrax he found that what happened 
come of It. He would undertake on htl was that the germ whIch attacked i)ur 
part to advlSe their Government that some people dId not attack the IndIan at all, 
one from mandated West Africa, and from and therefore Mr. Josh, was qUIts nght 
some of the other races 1R Afnca, should from h18 POlOt of vIew 10 saymg that the 
b, represented at the Conferences. d18ease dId not affecfl theIr people. But 

It was not a quesbon of wool entirely, It 
Mr R I. DAVIES, M.P. ((heat WIWI also hides and bnstlee. What he 

BNtlJlll) wanted to Impress upon the Conference 
Mr. R. J. DAVIES, M.P., AId he was was th18. He dId not W1sh the anbJect 

very glad to have listened to the generous to d18. It had got to come up agatJl. At 
"'.y 10 which the Delegate. had diSCUSsed the mOJllent It was dead; there was DO 

thIS subject Be had endeavoured to he ConventIOn iu the offing. They had to 
very pracbcalm hiS opening remarko, but raIse It ag81n, and when they-dId 80 

It was very difficult for a Welshman not theY' wanted the co-operatlon of the Dele
to mtroduce p6etry. Ikfernng to the gates who represented IndIa ana A.ustralla. 
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Mr R. J DaHes, ,ll P. (Great BFltaln)) 

Fmally he wished to say that he did not 
look upon the I.L 0 as havmg reached 
Its finahty. There were many reforms he 
would hke 'to see, but he was sure the 
1 L O. could adapt Itself to any change •. 
If the peoples of the World Illected Capita. 
hst Governments the I L O. must. accept 
the situatIOn. The I.L.O. could not 
determme the character or quahty of any 
Government When they bad Labour 
Governments ths I L. O. would alter 
accordmgly. 

The CHAIRMAN here mentioned tha' 
they had present 1\1r J. W. BrowD as .. 
Fraternal Delegate from the lnternatlonal 
Tudes UnIon OrganIsation, and asked 
whether the Conference was agreeable to 
grantmg hIm the mdulgence of speaking. 

ThiS was agl'eed to. 

Mr J. W. BROWN (l,F.7'.U.J. 
Mr. J, W. BROWN (a Fraternal Delegate 

from the InternatIOnal FederatIOn of 
Trades UnIons) said he had no dellre or 
1Ii tentIOn of speakmg, but as they had 
lDvlted him to do so he would offer a 
few remarks In regard to the I.L.O. 
PersonaI1y he thought there wal a grea' 
danger that they, the workerB' Bide, 
shoul4 centre their hopes and aspiratIOn. 
In the InternatIonal Labour Office. He 
thought the scales were heavily weIghted 
agamst them m that OrganIsation, and the 
two pomts of critICism that had been 
made by Mr. DaVleB on the one hand, and 
l\Ir Sampson on the other, should be borne 
III mmd In the first place, It was DOt an 
all·mclulUve OrganIsation. RUSSia wa. 
not mcluded, nor the UnIted States, and 
tt ere was not much hope of gettmg mdul' 
trial legislatIon of Importance that could 
be successfully applied lU the varlou. 
countrle$ untIl these were Included. 

The second point was as to the efficiency 
of the I L.O In prmclple he thought it was 
very fine to have an International Labour 

,OrganIsation where the workers' repre. 
sentatlves COilld meet the Governments' 
representatIves and the employers' repre. 
spntatlves to work out lome scheme of 
labour and SOCIal organtsatlon for the 
benefit of the workers. They had Been, 
however, In the few years that. the Labour 
Office had been estabhshed that more and 
more they aVOIded the IlOntrOVe1'slal 
Bl'bJecte, and were commg down to 
mmor matters that were not. 80 COli· 
troversial, m order to get the support of 
the different Parties. Next year, he 
thought, the chIef Item on the Agenda 
'lll<as the conditIons With regard to 
elUlgrantlJ on board ship.. 'fhat seemed 
II very emall mouse indeed to reqUire the 
attentIOn of the whole InternatIOnal 
Labour Movement.. Be thought there Will 

a danger of the real workmg.clas8 Inter· 
118tlonal being Blde·tracked by centnng 

their attentIOn and support on the I.L.O. 
There was a tendoncy- to regard that as 
the centre of their International Organt. 
eatlon. 

There was one further thing he wished 
to mentIOn, and that wall why the 
Labour representatives did not mee' 
together. Be understood that all tho.e 
Laboul' representatIves who belonged to 
the Org8ll.lsatlOli alb hated to Amaterdam 
dId meet together to consult about IlIdus· 
trial questlonl, but not only tbl'Y, but tb. 
Government representatives and employers 
-those who were hostile to the Labour 
Movement-met WIth the workers' repn· 
Itmtatlves, and th.y were mlletlllg together 
In Geneva on the Slme term. as the 
FasCistl, and the clerical orgamaatlons, 
whICh Were ID Vital contrast to the 
Labour Movement. He thought It should 
make them leaa enthUSiastic when they 
re&hled that atate of affairs, and hl8 plea 
was that, howOIver good the mformatloD 
bureau might be, they must not 8ee' there 
the final Ideal of the I ntematlonal La.bour 
Mo\ement. Theil' strength waa /I} their 
own right &rm, and the mt'asure of their 
lucce.1 achieved at the I L.O. would b. 
the measure of IUCCell8 they could achieve 
through their own International Organl' 
88tlon. 

M,. CH.4M.4.N LALL, M.L.A. (lnd.,,). 

Mr. CHAMAN LALL (India) said he WI. 
ID entIre agreement. WIth what. had beeD 
said by the last speaker H. thought they 
should regard the Internatlonal Labour 
Olbce as a vehicle and not as the summum 
bonum of Labour Uplratlonl throughout 
the World. That would display to the 
World the fact that the Labour Move· 
ment had become bankrupt But a very 
valuable suggestion had been thrown out 
by 1\1r. Joshi which ought to be con· 
sldered by thll Confelence. There were 
large tracts of the British EmpIre which 
were not represented at the InternatIOnal 
Labour Office. Let them conSider, he Mid, 
whether they were gomg to participate 
111 the actIVities of the InternatIOnal 
Labour Office on equal tE-nnl; let them 
conSider whether that Olbce was gomg 
to contmue It, actiVIties, the queltlOn 
was how could they make their own 
activities more effechYe than they were at 
preBent That could he done, firstly, by 
trymg to bnng m the places whIch were 
not represented, particularly the mandated 
territories. If they wanted to do the best 
by the workers they must try to melu(le 
all parta that were not represt'nted at the 
Intenlational Labour Office. The second 
thmg was to formulate Bome- Beheme 
amongst themselves 80 that they, who 
represented the workers of the Bntlsh 
Empire at Geneva, should meet constantly 
amongst. -themselves to dISCUSS matten of 
common intere4t. He agreed In the con-



«iemnatlOn of the attitude of what was 
.called the worke .. ' group at Geneva. A 
more VIcIOUS lIYstem could not be found 
There \bey had two or three Ulen bossmg 
the whole show, getting lOto touch wIth 
.newcomer., one man becoming PresIdent 
and another Secretary. That system had 
to be broken, and they could only -break 
~t by getting BrItIsh EmpIre Delegates to 
fitand together aa one man 

Mr. '1'. JOHNSON, T D. (l.eland) 

lIr. T. JOHNSON (Ireland) saId as the 
1 L O. had been attackeq he thought It 
reasonable that another vIew should be 
put forward The questIon arose whether 
they were agreed m effectlDg Labour and 
SocIal reforms by means of legIslatIOn, 

-or whether they were gOing merely to 
"trust to the organised T.ddes Umon Move
ment 10 the respect,,-e Countries Mr. 
Brown's VIew, apparently, was that they 
.. hould not attempt to mternahonahse 
legislation, that they should not attempt 
to raIse up the less forward to the level of 
the more forward Those countries that 
were repl esented here, and had BOClal and 
_onom.c legislatIOn of a kmd whIch was 
m advance of other countr.es, the Inter
natlonal Labour Office really dId not 
affect, and therefore .t appeared they were 
not gOlllg to trouble much about.t That, 
be mamtamed, was an entIrely wrong 
v.ew He thought .t was wrong to 
$uggest that anyone supporting the 
InternatIOnal Labour Office proposed to 
'Concentrate the working class movement 
at Geneva No one had suggested any· 
thmg of the kmd, and therefore .t was 
uspless for lib. Brown or .lIr Chaman 
Lall to Bay that .t was wrong to 
concentrate on Geneva No one sug
gested such a thmg. He was 10 favour 

-of glvmg support to the efforts of the 
Irtel'nahonal Labour Office to systemat •• e 
world legIslatIon 10 respect of mdustnal 
.and economIC affairs. It. was good to 
understand what each country was domg 
10 these matters, to raise up the SOCIal 
legislatIOn of the lower to the hIgher, and 
he contended that .t was a plOfound 
:m.stake to b.lng the two movements into 
apparent oPpO$ltlOn One was comple. 
mentary to the other. 

There wae a further pomt he wanted to 
"tUake Everyone had spoken 10 pra.se of the 
statistical and research work of the I L 0., 
and the ,nformatIOn wluch was dissemi
nated through It HIS mqume8 had led hIm 
to the conclUSion that many Trades 
Umons and Labour Orgamsabons a.d nat 
flllly reahse the faClhtles that weve 
offered. They could obtain absolltte 
l.b.arles of Inform .. tlOn for £8 or £10 a 
year, and htl adVIsed them to subscrIbe 
for th hteratw-e and statistics )8I!ued hy 
;th. Office. 

[J IIternatlOlial Labour Office 

... " AR1'Hl"R HENDERSON, M P • 
(Great OF/tal1l) 

Mr ARrll:UR HENDERSON (Great Blltam' 
sa"l he wanted to thank Mr Johnson fOl 
Jla"mg struck an entIrely different note til 
that whIch had run through some of tho 
speeches regardmg the I L.O. He thought 
w.th hIm that .t would not ouly be a mls· 
take but almost a disaster .f the feehng 
should go out from thiS Conference that 
they were eIther suspect of the I L 0 or 
they did not appreCIate the work .t was 
d010g He wanted to tell the Conference 
that what .mpressed Itself most upon Ius 
mmd WIth regard to the I.L O. was that 
many of the employers who had been 
brought mto asSOCIatIOn WIth the I L 0 , 
and Who knew the work It was domg, 
were Very SUSpICIOUS that already It had 
oecome part of the great SOClahst and 
Labonr Movement They thought that It 
was domg the work that they themselves 
(the Labour IlIovement) ought to be 
domg, and that It was domg that work on 
money that they, or their Governments, 
asSIsted m Jindmg That, 10 .tself, he 
thought, ought to bespeak for Labour 
people very much greater confidence m the 
work the I L 0 was domg, and seeking 
to do He had been surpr.sed at the note 
struck by Mr. ;Srown. He had been 
assoc.ated w.th Comrade Adler 10 the 
Soclailst InternatIonal, and he had never 
heard a note of suspIcion or alarm WIth 
regard to the I L. O. 10 connectIOn with 
the Soclahst InternatIOnal. He moved also 
among those connected WIth the Trades 
Umon Int6rnatlonal, and had not heard 
them express the v.ew expressed- by l\Ir 
Brown. He thought they should all 
recogmse that the 1.1..0. had an entIrely 
dIfferent func~lOn to perform than the 
functIOns of the Trades Umon Interna
tIOnal or the Soc18h~t Internat.onal, and 
he beheved himself that the stronger the 
Trades Umou InternatIOnal became, the 
more .t Bought to .mpress Itself npon 
the natIOns of the world to some effect, the 
more effective would the I.L.O. become. 
They could not expect the I.L O. to go 
mto some of the problems they themselves 
were reaponslble for, and certamly not to 
go beyond the volume of pubhc OpmU)n 
that they, 18 their propagandIst move
ment, sought to assIst 10 makmg m their 
respectIVe countrIes He had rIsen be
cause he was afr81d a wrong note was 
being struck The employers would car· 
tam1y strike the wrong note, and the 
more effective it became the more would 
employers seek to weaken the 1.1..0 WIth
out showmg the .. hands too clearly He 
hoped they would all go out With t"be 
determmatlOn to use the 1.1..0. ThIS was 
the bne he took at the Assemblv last 
September, that the League of NatIOns a8 
a ,. hole had not learned to apprecIate tbe 
I.L.O., that It \\as keepmg \t as a separat& 
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organisation. He took the bne that they 
ought to use the I L.O. more, and he 
desired to strike the same note 10 this 
Conference representmg different sectIons 
of their Movement. 

Mr I. MACDONALD (Canada), 

Mr. J. MACDONALD (Canada) said that 
unless they understood why the I.L 0 
"as born they would not understand why 
to-day It had been admitted that It 
seemed to be concerned With trivial snd 
non-controversIal subJects_ At the time 
it was formed a high degree of mterns
tlonal sohdarlty had been reached by the 
working-class movement 1111 over the 
world. He beheved It had done very good 
work, but only from the POJllt of view of 
th~ employers' class. He did not beheve 
that they could rld.eJ,wo horses. All that 
had ibeen Bald alt -to the good work the 
I.L 0 had done so far as glvmg statistics 

. and mformatIOn and world-wide know· 
ledge was concerned, that they had been 
incapable of gettmg before as " Labour 
Movement, was true, but that muat not 
be confounded With the vlew-<pomt of the 
working-class. He did not thmk there 
had been developed m the \\orkmg-class 
orgamsatloD the Idea that the I.L.O. wal 
simply for the gathermg of information 
and glvmg statistics to the Labour Move-
ment, and there was a danger that the 

workl!lg.classes would look towards thi. 
orgamsatlon, which was compollt'd of em· 
ployers, Governments, and workers, a. 
some medIUm through which they could 
Improve their conditions. With the ex· 
ceptIOn of gathermg lIIformatIOn it had 
not been .proved that the workmg-c1as8-
had receIved any benefit. Was th. 
Labour Movement 80 weak to.day that It 
could not gather Its own statl.hcI, that It 
could not have Ita 0'''11 International 
Office' 

The CHAIRMAN (:\Ir. Sampson), in 
closmg the leSSlon, 8uggested that thl7 
should leave the course clear for .. new 
subject the next mormng No one had 
auggested that they should adopt a8 .. 
poltey the abolitIOn of the InternatJonal 
Labour Office, and he did not thmk that 
wal m their mmds But a luggeatioD 
bad been made that they might do aseluf 
work in their varIOus countries In regar4 
to trying to tnftuenc. their Governments 
to Include in their Delegation. to the 
International Labour Office a more repre
M.ntative body 01 advise,s, especially '0 
tbose countrie. 1t hich were Dot recognised 
a. Member. 01 the League. He did Dot 
think they needed any resolution, but he 
desired to make tbe statement that they 
had arrived at tbat conclusion, and h .. 
thougbt the Conference would b, laUslied. 

The Conference then adjourned. 

THIRD SESSION. 

Wednesday, July 29, 1925. 

A. B. SWALES (Chairman of the British Trades Union Congress 
General Council) presiding. 

The CHAIRMAN, In opening the proceedings, said: 

Comrades and Ftiends, as President 01 the British Trades Union Congress. 
I am glad to have the opportunity of presiding at tpis session of the British 
Commonwealth Labour Conference. It is my duty and privilege to voice the 
interest and sympathy felt by the Trade Unionists of the Mother Country in 
the questions of inter-Dominion relationships with which this Conference is 
concerned. We are passing through an intensive phase in the development of 
economic Imperialism which is dealing serious and complicated problems for 
organised Labour in every country. To many of us, Imperialism in the form 
that we hav,e it to-day marks the last stage in the development of capitalism. 
It represents the final effort of the groups 1I<hich control financial and indus-
trial capital in the most highly organised countries to secure for themselves 
markets for their goods and new opportunities for the profitable investment of 
their money. The Imperialists, of course, never tell t"e naked truth about their 
doings in this way. they camouflage the brutal fact that Imperialism means 
exploitation by talking about the" glory" of Empire, pride of race, advance 
of civilisation, and so forth. Economic Imperialism uses the language of 
patriotism and even of religion to disguise its motives-" one king, one flag, 
one law, one faith"; but the reality is exploitation and oppression of weaker 
peoples and the intensification of commercial rivalries and antagonisms that 
lead to war. 



Imperiahsm in this sense is utterly alien to the mind and will of organised 
Labour. It involvE's defimte perils and menaces that ideal of peace, co-opera
tIOn, and goodwill between nations which the Labour Movement exists to pro
mote. Labour is Internationalist, not Imperialist, in its outlook. But there 
are possibilities of inter-Dominion relationship, of unity of policy and develop
ment of common interests within the British Commonwealth of Nations, with 
which organised Labour must be concerned, and upon which it is essential the 
leaders of the Movement, both political and industrial, should consult together. 
Speaking in the name of the organised millions of Trade Unionists, there is, 10 
particular, one problem which as Trade Umonists we can afford no longer to 
t'leglect. I refer to the problem involved in the exploitation by capitalist in
terests of the resources of cheap labour ill the countries where capitalism has 
-penetrated, and where industrialism is being established based on lower ~tan
dards of wages, working hours, and conditions of employment than those stan
dards which Trade Umonism has enforced in the older countries. British 
-capital, British efficiency, British skill, and British management have beel) 
~ployed to create and develop industries in countries with an abundant supply 
of cheap labour, and the products of those industries are now coaling into 

.-competition with our own. In the hands of the employers thiS fact has become 
.a weapon with which to beat down the standards of our own workers. 

The British Empire by its very nature makes it possible for the employers 
to divide up the workers and other toilers (such as a small peasantry) into 
different camps; hE'nce, up till now, it has been an easy game to the employer .. 
to use one section of the workers, particularly the dependencies in Crown 
Colonies, against the workers of the Mother Country, and vice versa, so that 
on the one hand it is the business of the Colonial Slaves to work below any 
possible standard, and on the other hand it is the business of the workers in 
uniform to fight all the enslaved nations struggling for their freedom. 

The main business of this Conference should be to put an end to this, and 
to bring together the workers and the oppressed against their common 
cppressors. 

During the past year the Trade Union Movement of Great Britain has done 
its utmost towards mobilising the workers of the world. In this country we 
fight, and are continuing to fight, for unification and concentration of our 
"ast but scattered movement. Outside this country we have succeeded in 
bringing together for the common purpose the young but vigorous Trade Union 
Movement of New Russia with our own Trade Umon Movement, which is the 
oldest in Europe. But all these efforts for unity will be fruitless if we cannot 
bring about umty among the workers and tOilers of the Empire itself. 

After all, we are witnessing now an awakening of the enslaved nations and 
masses all over the world. A short 15 years ago the things we are witnessing 
to-day would have appeared to many to be unthinkable. To mention only the 
great fight of the masses of China, amounting to over four hundred million 
human bE'ings-a quartE'r of the human race-there is not~ and there cannot be, 
.a single worker in the world who would not be in sympathy with the gallant 
fight of thiS great but oppressed people. 

India, too, calls for our support and cordial friendship. The conditions 
'Under which we have to deal with the present dlffi('uities in that country will be 
told by our comrades from India, who are dele~ate .. to this Conference. We 
must try to assist them to work out their emancipation. The same applies to 
.other nationahties represented here. 

h is a great tragedy that the enslaved nations whkh are fighting for their 
freedom look upon the British Empire as a whole, and consider that we are all 
Tesponsible for their sufferings. But we must clear oursE'lves of this responsi
iulity. This Conference must declare, openly and clearly, that the working 
classes of our country are in no way responsible for the crimes committed by 
.the ruling class. 

Our IOterests are common interests, our enemy the same enemy. It is for 
us to create the machinery which will unite all uur forces, and umte them in 
fighting together for the common cause 
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The problem, under another aspect, faces the Labour and Trade Unio .... 
movement in the self-governing Dominions, in the influx of great masses of 
immigrants from countries with a lower standard of life and labour conditions. 
These immigrants must a1\\,aY$ represent a menace to the superior standards
of employment and wages ruling in countries like Canada and Australia. And 
I consider it to be a mattE'r of imperative urgency that the representatIVes of 
Labour in the Dominions should tell us how thE'Y view the problem and what 
remedies they think we could jointly undertake to dE'al with it. There arc 
tremendous difficulties and dangers connected with the growth and mo\ement 
of population as between the Old World and the New, and especially a .. 
between this country and the Dominions, as well as bt"tween the Asiatic and 
Western countries; and it is important to rt'cognise that the problem is the 
same, in the Dominions as at home-the problem. namely, of how to maintalD 
the higher standards of employment won by Trade Union action against the
competition of cheap, unorganised and abundant labour exploited by capitalism. 
We cannot get rid of the problem by shutting our eyE'S to it. NCither can \\e .. 
in my belief, solve the problem by the methods of exclusion, discrimination and 
embargo practised by the United Stateo; in its immigration policy. In the long 
run such a policy_creates the conditions of race war. We must find a better 
way of dealing with the problem of migration, and of the problem of develop-

. ing the economic resources of the world, than the methods pursued by capitalist 
groups which look for nothing but markets, for opportuOlties for investment, 
and for sources of labour and raw mateTials which thE'Y can explOit. As I 
understand the aim of this Conference, it is to con~ult togl'thf>r with the objt"ct 
of coming to a common understanding as to the problems which confront us 
severally and collectively as members of the Bnti~h Commonwealth of Nations, 
and to frame, if possible, a common policy for deahng Vlith the'le problems. 
This gathering is, I hope, the first step towards a much closer and more intimate 
union of our Movement within the Empire, and I trust we shall not separate 
without taking measures to E'stabllsh machinery for the regular and systematic 
interchange of information about our problems and our policies. (Cheers.) 

INDUSTRIAL LtGISLATION AND LABOUR PROTEC
TION IN MANDATED TERRITORIES. 

M'I' D BEN.GURION (Palestine). had a ,!peclld problem confrontmg them, 
lIfr. DAVID BEN-GURION {.Palestme), In which was not only political but economic,. 

introducmg thiS subject, said he could and that was the problem of dOing 
not speak EnglIsh very well, and asked JU8tlce, not only to the JewlI.h people, but 
for the mdulgence of the deleg~tee. Pales· to the whole of the Inhabltant8 Irrespec
tme had only recently become a part of til'. of race. Palestme was at present 
the British Empire, bemg one of the governed by a HIgh Connmssloner sent 
Mandated Territories under the League of from England under the term. of the 
Nations. They had already discussed the Mandate. But although they had been 
politIcal aspect of thiS queshon in the for some years under Brlttsh rule, Tur
debate whIch had taken place on .. Inter· klsh law stIll predommated, parttcularly
Commonwealth RelatIOns," but thIS wal 10 regard to labour questions. For many 
not the most important Side The maID centunel Jt was one of the moat backward: 
trouble .wlth regard to capltaitllm, as the countrle. of tbe world, and consequently 
Chamnan had pomted out, was not polIti. capitalism was IlIble to explOIt It, and th .. 
cal, but economIC. As he had said, Pales· Labour Movement had not had the appor· 
tme was one of the countrIes whIch came tumty of developmg aa It had done u. 
under the new system of .:\Iandated Ter· other Coulltrlee, but lome very Important. 
I'ltorles. The 'Mandate of Palestine wae change. had taken ,place durmA' the last 
given to Great ,Brltam, and was defined 40 yeall, Imce JeWish nDlDlgratlOn IOta. 
as follows' "The Mandatory shall be reo Palestme, and about 00 years ago th .. 
,poJlslble for placmg the country under Labour lIIovement began t~ develop on 
such politIcal and economic condltlOna as modern hnes. Palestine was mamly an 
will secure the estabhshment of a Jewish agrIcultural country under a feudal: 
NatIOnal home and the development of .ystem, and the ma88es of the peasant a 
l!elf"gov~rnme'lt." It IIlso ",s. to safe· were explOIted. There was no other m· 
lIuard- the rehglous rights of the mhabl' dustry of any Importance. In regard to. 
tants of Palestme. In PaiestUle they the Labour u'\lovement, Jt was one of tha 
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youngest branches, nav10g only been 
established &.bout Sill: year. ago, but It 
stood for all the aline and Ideals of the 
Labour ,Movement throughout the world. 
Th&y would not expect very much from 
a young movement like that, but they 
"ere progressIng, and 10 those SIX yean 
they had made about 20,000 members, 
whICh was not &. small thmg when they 
consIdered the dIfficult condItIOns and the 
sIze of th. country. 

r Mandated TeTT.toT •• S. 

Istence of a very large nwnber of nnor. 
gaDlsed workers who were ready to work 
for 10, 12 or 14 hOllrs a day They had 
also estabhshed a mLDlmum wage, but, for 
the same reason, they were not sure that 
they would he able to retam that The 
unorgaDlsed workers were often wllhng 
to work for half or less than half the 
wages demanded by the organIsed workers 
There was no Labour legtslatlon to protect 
them. They were not even sure that some 
day, when the UDlon got stronger, the 
Government wonld not---relymg on Turk. 
Ish law-close the.. orgamsatlOn down 
They had DO recogDlsed freedom to strIke 
Although up to the present twe the Go
vernment hOO not IDterfered when they 
had a strIke, they were not sure that when 
they orgamsed a strIke agamst the Govern. 
ment Itself, say 10 connectIon WIth the 
raIlways, theIr orgamsatlon would not be 
closed down The rulwaymen 1D Pales 
tme, &Ithough they were Government ser· 
va.nts, were gett10g the lowest wages paId 
In any industry 

ImDugratJon mto Paiestme was very 
dIfferent, In one IInportant re"pect, from 
ImmIgratIOn IOto such countrIes as Aus· 
trah&., Canada., or the Untted States, 
where the orgaDlsed workers were afraId 
-and perhaps WIth Borne Justtce--<>f Imml' 
grants commg In WIth a dIfferent standard 
of hfe and competmg unfaIrly WIth them 
In Pal~stme Juet the opp08lte was the 
state of thmgs The new workers that 
were gomg Into Palestme brought a 
h,gher standard of hfe, made bIgger 
economIC demands, and had It greater 
cap&clty for orgaDlsatton than the workers 
who were aheady there. They were When the Labour Government came into 
bUlldmg up Trade Umons, Co-operative office tIl Great Bnta10 they hoped that thIS 
aocletles, and educational mstttutlOns, and state of thmgs would be wproved, but 
so helpmg tb.e workers of Palestme to the Labour Government was 10 too short a 
orgaDlse and raIse the .tandard of hfe. tIme and tooy apprecla.ted the dIfficultIes 
The danger they were up agamst was the WIth whIch It was confronted, bemg m 
competItIOn of cheap Ara.h labour, whIch office but not In power. In these Depeo
was not eo a.pt as the JewIsh ImmIgrants dencles of Great Brltam, for whlch the 
were to resIst capItalist explOitation. BrItish Government was responSible, they 
They were, therefore, struggbng to looked for heJ.p. They also looked for help 
organise the Arab workmen-to bnng from organIsed Labour m Brttam They 
them mto theIr organlsattons, so as to beheved that even out of office the Labour 
raIse the standard of bfe, and that, as movement of Great Brttam was a great 
the delegates from South AfrIca had saId, force, and was therefore, to &. cel tam ex . 
.,. as not an easy matter It should be tent, responSible for the fate of the Lwbour 
remembered that these people were bvmg movement m all the DependenCIes of the 
und~r the feudal system, and ,hem!, un· BrItIsh EmpIre. They therefore looked to 
able to read or wrIte, It was very dIfficult theIr comrades In Gre&.t Brlta.m to help 
to orgaD1se them, and It was here that them to get at least the mlmmUlJ). of labour 
they needed the help of orgamsed labour protectIon and labour legIslatIon which the 
10 other countfles and espeCIally 1D Great workera In England and other pla.ces were 
Brttam alreadv enJOY1ng But the questIOn 10 

As he had saId, although Palestme Palestine was not only that of Labour 
was under a BrItIsh mandate, It was protectl()I1, toore was too questIOn of the 
shll under TurkIsh law and he would gIve land whIch affected great masses of pea· 
Ulem one mstance of how It worked. If a santa. The state of thmgs 111 Palestme 
wprkma.n was kIlled at hIS work, all that was bomble. 'l:he bIggest part of the 
h,s dependants were enutled to under country belonged -to a few landlords, who 
TUlk,sh law was hiS day's wages, .. even dId not want to put It to use, but BllDply 
If he had not fiDlshed hiS JOb." That to hold It for speculatton. WhIle the agrl. 
was all Ther. was no protectIon for the cultural workers and I?easanta could not 
workman whatsoever. Employer. could find land-not to explO'lt, but to work fo~ 
explOIt ehtldren of 7 or 8 years of age. themselves-there were bIg tra.cts of land 
compelhng them to work for 10 or 14 left uncuJtlvated and kept by the Land· 
hours a day. They could also explOIt lords for speculation If they were gOLDg 
women There was DO hmlt to what they to Improve the Condltl&D of the workers 
could do. Recently theIr Union had or- and If they were gomg to brmg in more 
gam sed & march through the 8t1'get8 and ImmIgrants; If they were gomg to bUild 
through the efforts of the UDlon they hOO np & strong Labonr movement-and that 
estabhshed an 8 hours day, but 190 long as was their aIm-they must change the 
there wa. no real protection, they could agrarIan condItIons 10 the conntry. They 
not be Bure how long It wonld last, be- must make It easIer for the workers to get 
came th~y wera confronted With the ex- land at rents that will enable them to 
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live, and they mus' make It more difficult which would enable the peuanta.and agri-
for the landlords to speculate with the eultural workerl to get land to work on 
land. Thudly, they expected help, especially 

There was another questton wluch was flOm the Labour Movement In Great 
very Important In Palestme, and he be- Brltam, m their effort to get full natIOnal 
lteved In other manda.ted terntone8. The autonomy for the Jewe, al well 81 the 
population of PaJestme was compoaed of Arabs, In Palestme. And fourthly, they 
Jews and Ara:bs. They had no question of wanted help ill their fight agall1Bt the 
race because they were ,both of the SemitIC rtlftnctlon. on immIgrant workera 
race, but there was a difference In natlOll-
abty. The Jews had their natIonal aaplra- Mr. T. JOHNSON, r.D. (Ireland). 
tlons and the Arabs had theirs They were lIfr. T. JOlDlSON, T D. (Ireland). laid 
af~oclated &8 Labour men and wanted to he W81 not qUIte sure what lIt Ben-Gurton 
e&tabhsh a better state of thmgs and de- meant when he referred to Turkish law 
siled to help each other. They beheved regardmg orgamsed worker. on the rall
thIS would be made possIble when each ways. Did he understand that Turkish 
natIOnal unIt had full autonomy, and could law prohIbIted the orgaDlsation of State 

,adlDlnlster Its own national aff&1rs_ In employees, and that that st1l1 contmued! 
theIr Labour Movement in PaJeatlDe there (Mr. Ben-GnrlOn : .. Yea ") So that there 
was no question as to whether the mem- was a legal obstacle to the organIsatIOn of 
bers were Jews or Arabs, but the ma]onty State employees' (lfr Ben-GurlOn: 
were Jew. beca~the JewIsh worker. .. Yes.") He also wanted to know what 
~ere more ready to orgamS8. Although WIIIr meant by the statement that they de
the delegation to th18 conference was com- manded full national autonomy for both 
posed of Jews, It represented the Arab ,Arabs and Jews. Dul he mean that they 
workers &8 well. They deSired to eetab- deSired to aeparate them, rather than to 
hsh m Palestme full natIOnal equahtT b,- bung them mto one IOclal orgamsatlon! 
tween the two natlon8, and they beheve« Then he Wished to know what III the maID 
thIS would be brought about when each waR the nattonai1ty of the employers_ 
national commumty was granted national 'Were tbey Jewe, or Arabs, or neither' 
autonomy ThIS wal the most VItal quel-
tlOn 10 Palestme In the mllDlgratlon M'I'. D. BEN·GUBION (Pale~tlR'). 
pl.'hcy of Palestme they were confronted Mr. Bl!N-UUIlION 88ld the .. mployers 
\\ltL un]u8tlfiable restrIctIOns. The were Jews as well as Arabs. There waa 
worker conllng mto Paiestme had more complete mternatlonall8m ID regard to the 
dIfficulties to contend WIth than any other employers. An Arab employer would 
class They contended they were entltled employ mamly Arabs, but he would also 
to the same labour protection, aud the have a certam number of Jews JeWish 
SRme indllBtrlal legislatIOn, as were en- workers were mamly employed by 
Joyed by other countrIes, and he hoped Je\\s. The rauway. were oper-
they would get the assistance of the ated by the Government, but. 
orgaDlbed Labour Movement In Great there were many puhhc worka, such 
BlItatn and the BrItish DomlDlona to Be- a~ road making, whIch were done by pn
cure them. Some of the delegates had vate contractors, and where the labour 
VISited Palestme, and had eeen their cordltloos were even worse than those 
efforts, and he beheved they l'ecogDlsed ill, posed by the Government Itself. In 
that theIr aspiratIons were not much lower trades where the nummum wage of the In
than those of the best developed Labour dustnsl workers, who were mamly Jews, 
Movements of other eountnes. But they 1\"81 6a. a day, the Government only paid 
needed the help of theIr comrades, especJ- 3a. a day Tha.t 11'&8 on the ratlways, but. 
ally In the work of orgamsmg Arab fo' road makmg the employer. were only 

'labour. When they went to the High pe.YlOg 1.. a day, and they were em
CommISSioner to ask for SOCIal leglslatlOn, ploymg women and chtldrpn. One of the 
they were met WIth the argument that demands which hi. Federalton 11' •• 

they ouly represented a small proportIOn makmg was that not only should the 
of the workers and legislatIOn could not Government pay fair wages, but that the 
bo enacted for one sectIOn of the Labour contractors to tbe G,;j\ernment should 
n.ovement. They were of oplDlon that It have a fau woge. elIiUS. inserted 10 their 
shoDId work 10 Just the opposIte way; contracts, ond that no contractor should 
that because there was one sectIOn of the get work from the Government unleaa 
workers who were m a hlgber atate of he wal prepared to Iblde by the cond!
development than the rest, therefore they tlOnl laid down by the Trade Umon. 
should have legislatIOn whIch would raIse WIth regard to national autonomy, he 
the general standard They could only had already IBId that theIr Labour 
defend the 10teresta of the nnorgamS8d Federahon, which he represented at thIS 
workers hke the Arab&-who were not Conference, comprised both JewlBh and 
abl" to orgaDlse themselvee-by havmg Arab workera. There was tw questIon of 
Labour legislatIOn. Secondly, they natn.onahty or race In theIr unions. When 
ueeded IIOme alteratIon 10 the land law8 they spoke about national autonomy they 
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JDeant nallonal autonomy for each com
mUDlty They wanted each natIOn to be 
",ble to manage Its own affairs, to develop 
Its own national educatIOn, Its own 
natIOnal culture, and keep Its own lan
guage They did not want one natlonahty 
to dommate the otber, or to force Its own 
national Ideals on the other, but for each 
natlonahty to be free to develop accordmg 
to Its own aSpiratIOns, especially 10 regard 
to education In Palestme they had 80me 
villages which were populated almost en
tirely by Jews, and others which were 
,!early all Arabs. And they had towns 
where the populabon was mamly Arabs 
and other towns where the population was 
mamly JeWish They used to have 
mUDlClpal self-government, 'but now the 
mUDlclpal authontles were appomted by 
the GovelDment They were aslung the 
Governmpnt to give them the right to elect 
their mUDlclpal authorities. 

Mr JOHNSON asked ,how natIOnal 
authority could be worked lomtiy. 

r Mandated TerritorIes 

speak Hebrew, and they could not forc. 
the Hebrew to speak Arabic In thell 
mternal intercoUise they would use theu 
own language. 

Mr CHAMAX !.ALL asked whether they 
were contempidtmg settmg up tW( 
separate natIOns on an equahty, nc 
matter whether one set was 10 Eo malorlt) 
or not [Mr Ben-GurlOn "Yes"] In 
spite of the fact that the Arab populatlo~ 
III Palestme was by far the Illlgest com 
mumty, and the Jews wete small" yet they 
were dnvmg their Idea of self-determma 
tlOn to such an extent that they wanted 
the Jew to be equal 10 pohtlcal status tG 
the Alab-was that the ldea? 

Mr BEN,GURION said If It was meant 
that each Jew should have the same rlgM, 
as each Arab, that was SO 

Mr. CHAMAN LALL sa.ld he was afraid he 
had not made himself clear He did nol 
deny that mdlvlduals should have equal 
rIghts, but Mr Ben-GurlOn was suggestmg 
tha.t a mmollty of mdlvlduals tormllle; 

Mr. BEN-GUBION said that when he one group should have equal rights With 
spoke of nahonal autDnomy he was not another group formmg a majority 
refernng to State Government. Certamly 
there must be one ,Government for the 1\1r. BEN GURION : "Should have equal 
whole countly. iBut there were thmgs rlgbts In that the Jews should be able to 
whICh were separated from the Central establIsh their own schools as well as the 
Government He was referrmg more Arabs" 
partIcularly tD education He thought Mr GEO. !.ANSBUlI~ said the pOInt 
each communIty should have the rIght to which bothered hun was the Central 
tax thelf population lor the purpose of Government that would have to do With 
mamtammg Its own schools lind Its own the .raIlways, the gl'eat maUl roads, alld 
national mstltutlons. That was all he the army or pulice force Who would 
meant by national autonomy. control these? W_ Mr Ben-GurlOlI 

Mr D. CHAMAN LALL (India) saul. that clalmmg that the mmoclty-the Whl~ 
thlll Idea of the segregatiOn of the two mmoflty-mollid have equal power WIt;. 
races was, to hiS mmd, thoroughly perDlcl- the maJority, or was he saymg that they 
ous Wele there not, he asked, people-In would determme the rule at the centre 
PalestlDe who looked on the whole of by the democratic method, which meant 
P&lestme as one entlty, and were prepared that the Arabs would have th" prepon
to comblDe the two peoples 10 order tl> deratmg Influence? 
work up to one natIOnal commuDlty In 'Mr. N 1\1. JOSHI wanted to know wha. 
that country' sDrt of MuniCipal Government Mr Bell-

Mr BEN-GUBION demed that It was Gurlon would propose to set up In the 
segregatIon they were proposmg. It was towns where the population was mIXed 
merely self-determinatIOn. Here were two Would there be two sectlons---«le for 
natlona With different Ideas They acoep- Jews and the other for Arabs? Mr Ben
ted that fact, and they wanted each natIOn GurlOn had saId there were new CIties 
to be free. They did not want one natIon bemg built up by the Jews WOllld that 
to be dommated by the other. They prevent any A .. tbs setthng there? If 
wanted self-determmatIon of the two they allowed Arabs to go 1here, It would 
national SPlrltual entltles They did Dot eea.se tD be a cDnununity city It was a 
want Arabs to become Jews nor Jews to very difficult problem for him (Mr_ JOshi) 
become Arabs, but they wanted them hoth tD understand. 
to be what they were-each an mdepen- Mr iBEN·GUBION repIted that Arabs as 
dent natlOnal enhty free to manage Its own well as Jews might come Into the commu
r.ffalts. There must be equabty as mty As a mEotter of fact many Arabs 
between the two natlOn8 Palestme was were commg mto the JeWish community, 
a geographIcal and politICal entity, and It and many Jews were also working 10 

must have one central Government, but mainly Arab commuDltIeS. The A~lIbs 
malde Palestme there were two nations, had the same tights as the Jews. Tbere 
and both must be free and equal 80 far was really no white mmorlty m Palestme. 
loS mternaL affairs were concerned. For they were either natlvllt> or Immigrants, 
lnstSllCe, they could not force the-Arab to Bnd there w.as no questlollt of whIte or 
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Mr. David Ben.GuTion lPale8tme)) 

coloured people. But there was the ques
hon of the DUnorlty or the maJority, and 
that question was no doubt present III 
othel countries where they had mmorl 
ties of dltTerent natIOnalitIes With re
gard to the Central Government, the 
country was at present under Bntl.h 
mandate, and was bemg ruled by 
a CommissIOner appomted by the British 
Government. There was an. AdVisory 
Ccuncll and there was a project to have 
a Legislative CouncIl. Accordmg f>o tho 
proJect, there were to be two J ewa, two 
Christians, and eight Moslems 111 thiS 
Legislative Council, and on the AdVisory 
CounCil there were several Arab, and 
three Jews. When they h&d democratiC 
Government in Palestine the majority 
would certamly be Arabs, but even 111 
that case the rights of the mmorlty should 
be protected. The ma.m question was 
ImmigratIOn. Pulistme was an undeve
loped country. The Jews were the only 
peopie In the world who had no place 
under the sun, and the only means of 
keepmg from starvation the great masses 
of the .Tewisli people, espeClaJly m Russia 
and Poland, was emigratIOn. Therefore. 
tbe only bope for their existence Wa.B 
emlgrabon to Palestme and the upbulld
mg of Palestine as a country where the 
Tights of the minority would be pro 
tected They be!leved they had the right 
to undeveloped countries, because It was 
a questIon of their ~xlstence. 

A DELIWATE asked if there was any Arab 
immigration m Palestme, and !lIr Ben
Gurion rephed thr.t· there wae not, be

'Clause the Arabs had Vtrry big counbles 
which w~re unpopulated, like Mesopo
tamia and Syria. 

Mr. ISAAC BENZEVIE (Palutme). 

the country snd who had had 80me 
pi achee III orgamsatlon and were BnXIOU. 
for Trade Umon orgam8stton. Their 
Umon of nl'srly 20,000 men WSI orgamsed 
a('{~rding to ttadee, but mdlvldual. were 
also mcluded. The orgamslllg wal bemg 
carued out upon co-operative Imel it 
~ as thought that that part of the orgam
sat IOn which was purely Arab would be 
built up 1108 an Arab lectlDD of the orgsm
.ntlOn, and the mixed portion, which was 
AJrmclpal and Government, would com
bin" In one organtBahon Arab members, 
however, belonged through their Umons, 
te. their Ct'ntral orgamsstlOn. WIth 
regard to their national and com
munal relatlOn8, the two main pOlDta 
fc" the development of theIr orgam
Babon were (1) the orgalllsahon 
especially of Jewish labour, and (2) 
Immigration. The people who were 
comlDg mto PaJestme were coDUng III 
really B8 member. of the Labour orgamsa
tlOn, and In that way Iffimlgrahon mto 
Palestme WB8 dltTf'rent from Iffimlgratlon 
mt .. other countries. Seven year. ago the! 
had only 2,000 members; te-day they ha'.l 
20,000, only a small portIOn of whom came 
frem Arab labour. The great majority 
came m B8 Immigrant. flOm Europe or 
America. Their hope of developlllg the 
Lebour movement on E'uropean bnes lay 
III brmglng m large numbers of JeWish 
"orkers. In Pale,tme they were all 
anxIous for co-operative actlvltl" as for 
Trade Umon activities. 'rhey were try
Inl> 10 orga1ll8e 80 that the whole of the 
labourmg class, through Trade Umon 
and Co-operative actIVity, would be able 
t,) control nationaJ alfalrs. 

M,. I_ SIMPSON (Canada). 
Mr. J. SUIPSON (Canada) .ald that 

,.. hile ltstenmg to the speeches of their col
Mr~IsAAC BENZEVIB (PaJestme) laid he leaguee from Palestme, thl8 thought went 

wlshe to add a few words to wha.t 1\1r. through hll mmd; that the more they got. 
Ben-Gu Ion had told the Conference. the true mternatlOnal concept, the less 
Fll'St he Wished to speak about the form were they likely to defend what they 
of exploitation from which they auffered called their natIOnal UplratlOnB on 
and the a.reas of explOitatlOD. U might natIOnal lme8. Commg from Canada he 
be diVided mto three areas Fust, there wanted to put. to th" B8lembly the dlffi
~as the economic JeWish area, which was coltle. that would arliMI d, &8 a matter of 
mostly filled up by JeWIsh workmen, but prmclple, they were to endorse lOme of 
not. excloSlvely-the DeW industries like the view. put forward that mornmg. The 
th088 founded at Haifa and Tel-AVIV These C011tment of AmeriCA was the great melt
contamed about 1,000/eople workmg 111 109-pot. of the world. There they were 
the heavy Industnes an they were mainly called upon to coo'lder not ooly the 
Jews. The Arab area Wildt the agrlcul- natIOnal aspirations of the Jews, but allO 
tural area Rnd the Villages, and also a the natIOnal aspirations of perhaps 100 
number of purely Arab cities. Then ddferent peoples, and thelT problem wonld 
there waa a third area, conslstmg of the be made very difficult If they trIed to 
Government employees and the mUnicipal 8at.sfy the national Uplratlona of all the 
employees. ~rouPII of peo.plee which composed thll1T 

With regard to the Trades Umon rosmopohtan body. Could they conceIve 
orgamsation, it was composed maioly or the dlthcultlea they would be faced WIth 
of Je\\8, people working In the Cities hi trying to bUild up an International 
end aJso in the Jewlah Colonie&. They Trade UDion Movement If they were 
were mostly men who hr.c1 c:ome into gomg to concern them88lvee With VyIng 
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to IQbaly the nahonal and cultural aapira
bone of tbe dtfJerent peopl ... In dluntnea 
' .. lIb populatIons ranglOg from 40,000 or 
60,000 up to three or four mlihona! U 
an orgaDlaatlOn of thl. lund accepted the 
pnnclple all good for one part. of tbe 
world, It. would have to accept It for otber 
parte of the world_ U they were gOing 
to have different systems of educatIon, for 
snatance, baaed upon national, rehglou_, 
and other aap11"811008, where were they 
golOg to get the uDlty aiid sohdanty tbey 
were looklOg for 88 a great worklOg-cla .. 
movement! They bad 10 Canada a cIty 
wbere 40,000 of thell' Jewl8b comradea 
were worklDg. The children were attend
"''' thell' schools, golOg mto the play
ground. WIth the other part. of the 
JuveDlle populatIOn, there waa intermar
rIage hetween adulte, they were attendlug 
Trade Umon meettngs, becommg members 
of then- pohbeal orgaDlaatlons, and enter-
109 generally roto the communIty hfe of 
th~ CIty 

As an internatlOnah8t he saw tre
mendon. dllficultle8 in tbe way of adopt
mg some of the Ideaa brnnght before 
them that morDlng. As an Inter· 
national Soclahat he Wall not lattsfied 
"Ith protectlOg present culture-whether 
it waa Enghsh culture or not; he waa 
more concerned WIth creating a new cul· 
ture, a new IdealIsm, baaed upon the 
sohdarlty of the worklng-claaa for a 
SoCIalIst State all over the world_ There· 
fore, aa rep ...... mtlOg Canada, be wanted 
to 8ay that tbe pUrpo88 of the Labour 
movement of theIr country waa not to 
botber then- heads about helplOg in the 
development of tbe culture of any partl
i:ular natIonalIty, .but In creatmg a new 
~ture, baaed upon a new SOCial order, 
tbat they were gomg to create for 
the_lves. The culture of all past 
generations waa baaed upon commer
tlallam and capltaham; they had the 
~eDlUB to create theIr own culture, and 
they were domg It step by atep. A. 
they dld that they would reall88 that 
there would fade away mto complete 
obhVlon the natIonal JealousIes whIch kep. 
them apart. Therefore he waa for Inter
Slatlon..!. solidarIty and mternatlonal cul
ture. 

Mr. N. JI. JOSHI, M L .4. (/nd,a). 

Mr. N. M. JnsHI (IndIa) lind he had 
great sympathy WIth the members of the 
.JeWIsh commuDlty, and be sympathlBed 
,,!,Ith them parucular!y In theIr aspuatlOD 
;0 have a natIOnal hOll18, but he WIUI bound 
;0 eonfen there was a eon/het in hIS DUnd 
betweeu h,. democratic .pmt. and h18 
.aympathy for the I18ptratlODs of the Jews, 
-e.p8Clally 88 they had been put before 
the Conference that morDlng Let them 
"-ake the poattlOU 8. It exIsted in Palestme 
• t the present tIme. Palestine WIUI au 

follandated Ter"to'lu. 

Arab country, If they could Judge ol a 
country ·by t he maJorIty of Its populatIon. 
Before the Arabs went there It might 
have been a. JeWish country, but If th~y 
started to go back to the beglDmng of the 
wOlld he dId not ktJOw what country auy 
Qf them would belong to. (Leughter.) 
But If they took ordluary tlungs lOto 
a.ccount Paiestme waa an Arab count.-y, 
and he thought they would have to recog
moe tl18t fact.. Here was Great Bntam, 
WIth perhaps a smcere sympathy With the 
Jews 10 theIr asp11"8t1on to have a natIonal 
home in Palest me, but if tbat sympathy 
had been really genmne they would have 
found some other countty where tbe Jews 
could have had a national home There 
were vast tracts of land 10 Australia and 
m Canada sttU waltm~ for e_grants 
Why dId not Great Bnt8.1n select a portIon 
of Canada, or a portIon of Austrlllta for a 
JewI.h home IDstead of selecting Pales
tme! It was aU very well to select an 
Arab country far the Jews, but It WIUI 
not. theIr terrItory to oelect. He wanted 
the Lebour Movement to remember that 
they could not create a natIonal home for 
the Jews, WIth theu separate culture, 
Beparate rehgtoo 8.lJd separate langoage
he dId not know what other separate £lungs 
they had-WIthout creatmg very grea.t dan
gel'1l. TheIr Labour Movement did not 
..... nt to create compheatIOO8 m Palestme. 
Their JewIsh fnends saId that then- cul
ture must be preserved, thell' schools mnst 
be preserved, and other thmgs must be 
preserved agalO8t tlie majorIty. He kuew 
that 10 certatu reapecte the ngh.ts of the 
mmonty had to be respected, and If the 
Arabs compelled the Jews to learu the,r 
language, It wsa certaiuly not rIght, and 
the Jews must. be protected, but he dId not 
see how they could go beyond certain ele
mentary nghte in protectlDg the Jews. 

He had had some Hperience of this com· 
mumty feelmg m hIB own enuntry. There 
they had Humus and Mohammedaus, and 
he had sometImes fonnd that trus creatm(l 
of racIal feelmg W88 a capltallst endeavou,' 
to dlvlde them. In hiS country some or 
tbe Mohammedan leaders told the peop!f' 
they must have a Mohammedan nfficer to 
protect them, but how could a Mohamme
dan officer drawn from the caoitahst claas 
protect the mterest8 of the Mohammedan 
wnrker8! If there was .. dispute between 
.. Mohammedan landlord and rua tenant, 
the officer. ,f he had anv bIas, would cer· 
tam!y deetde ag:unst the Mohammedan 
farmer and m favour of the Mohammedan 
landlord. He belIeved the capitalIsts on· 
couraged thls feeltng SImply becau88 they 
thought by 80 dOIDg they would be able 
to explOlt the workers more eaSIly He 
therefare thought they ahonld not foster 
It by domg what thear JeWIsh fnenda had 
mggested, create a separate entity. ThIs 
had caused a great deal of trouble In hI • 
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country, where Hmdus and lIohammedans 
would fight on any small qut'shon He 
advised his fnends nom Palest me to 
throw m their lot wlth the people amongst 
whom they were now l,vmg and endeavour 
to asslmlhate with the Arabs 

He could not really understand how 
culture could be different in one com
mumty from another. Cultme wall culture, 
and there \\ as no such thing as 
JewIsh culture or Mohammedan culture 
They should 111m at umty, but If 
their friends wele gomg In the way 
they proposed there would be DC> UnIty 
That was his view though they JDIlght Dot 
accept It. He, therefore, felt that wlule 
they were qUIte prepared to help their 
fnends In Palestl3e as wOl'kmg.class people 
fo\' thelJ.' workmg.dass movement, he did 
not thmk they could help them if thev 
wanted to remain separate In culture and 
other things from tfie Arabs. 

Mr. OIlAIM ARLOSOROFF (Pal,,· 
tine). 

Mr. CHAn.\: ARLosoROFF (Palestme) 83ld 
he was very glad, to a certam degree, that 
m the course of the present diSCUSSion 
they bad got so far as to go mto the very 
dIfficult ploblems of the Jewish questIOn, 
wluclr;-nEl contended, were only gomg to 
be solved through their colOnIsatIOn In 
Palestme He thought everyone who un· 
detstood the situation confronting the 
J~wish masses m the world would agree 
that they conld not be satisfied merely 
WIth the expressIOns of sympathy whIch 
Comrade Joshi had been generous enough 
to gIVe them He had felt all the hme 
thiS diSCUSSion had been gOing on that It 
"'as like a hungry man dlscussmg the food 
questIOn WIth men who had alrt'ady 
fim$hed a very good supper. Those who 
had spoken were not hvmg III circum
stances where their very natIonal eXIst· 
ence was m danger and theIr natIOnal cul
ture was m danger. TheIr comrades from 
Irdla were lD a very happy conditIon 
\'\ hen they could spt'ak In the name 1)1 
three - hundred million IndIans, who 
were hvmg In India, whose nationaL 
eXistence could not be endangel't"ll 
by any capitalIst power m the world. 
The case d the Je\\18h people was 
qUite different. They were atrugghnll" 
In the presenL generatIon, for their 
"'It'ry eXistence. The Jews had not even 
reached the stage of the mOht oppreased 
people of I>ther nationalIties. l\hllIons of 
.TewwI people were hvmg under condl
tlOll5 ",here neither therr SOCial, nor their 
ewnomlC, nor their cultural, not to Sp6111r. 

of their polItical nghts, '" ere safeguarded 
No matter what SOCial or pohtlca! develop
m~nts were takmg place m the countrIes 
m whIch they were hvmg, the tendency 
(If those developments were towards tha 
expulSIOn of the JeWish people. Even in 

RU"8Ia, whilst the governmg /.arty wu 
nol dlscrlmmatmg agaInst the eW8, moe' 
c.f the JeWISh people were hvmg under 
eLCnomlC conditIons whICh did not COIn
Cide' With the RUSSIan development. 
America, which durmg the last 30 or 40 
ytare had taken some nullIon. of Jews, 
W38 now closed agamst them, and othe .. 
oountnes were developmg theIr polICies OR 
th .. Imell of restrictIOn. The AustralIan. 
were talkmg about a .. White Austraha .. 
The Jews were emlgratmg, but there wee 
110 country 10 the world where they were 
aclmltted as of right, and any Parhamen' 
of any country mIght resolve to lock the 
door agamst them. 

Had not the lewlsh pl!Ople a right 
to e1alm a place 10 the aun some
,. here' iDurmg the era \\ hen democratic. 
Ideas were at full ~Ide-the era un· 
me,iIately followmg the wal'-there was 
an agreemen~ amongst all the democratic. 
Pewer_, and It was endorsed by th. 
S('clllhst InternatIOnal, that there must be 
created m some country of the world a 
pl"ce where the JeWish people would ". 
admitted of right, to which they cou:d 
emigrate and make a hvmg, and buIld up 
tI.elr l1atlOnal hfe, and tillS place wall 
Palestme. Not because It was a BritIsh 
l\Ianaated territory, nol because they 
were ee8l'chmg all over the world for It 

country-It waa not to be compared With 
O'le of the great. and nch DomlDlOns-not. 
bt-cause they searched the map to find .. 
place, but because the JeWish people had 
been connected through all the £8nturH!' 
of Its past history With Palestme. Dele
gate. might remember that an offer WSIJ 
made m the days of Joseph .chamberlam. 
They were offered Kenya, U gaoda. Even Ie 
t',e British Government had offered them 
ar other country they would ha"e been un· 
llHlhng to ac('ept It. JeWish history had: 
8t'lected Palest me, not the BrItIsh and 
DOt. lhe Jews, and m thiS way the Idea 
0: a natIOnal home for the oppre88ed 
J(wish people W38 created In the mmds of 
t.I·e worker •• 

Now wbat, he asked, wl're the claims or 
the JewLSh emigrants which the de'e· 
gat ... were to ready to dIspute' TheJ 
claimed fl Pe pmlgrahou-the open door 
for the JeWish emigrant all o\'er tl>';: 
world .-to Socldilate lind 8S Internat lonal
Ists they would not dispute that There
fore, how could thl'Y deny It m the ..... e 
of Palest IDe , What they claimed-and. 
they felt It was IU full harml)OY With de
mocratic ideas-wu that JeWish emI
grants to Palestme must be opt'nly and 
freely admitted; that they must be g.ven 
the opportumty of colOl1l1nng, and coloms
mg rn the sense 10 which It "'83 under. 
stood m some of the BrItIsh Colome •. 
Not coloms.ng by ~he rl('h 10 order to 
amploy cheap labour. They were not; 
gomg to do that 80rt of colomsmg. Ia 
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their agllcultlllal cololUBmg settlements 
they provided the man with fOl ty acres 
of land, settmg him on the BOIl and tell-
109 him to go and wOIk. wlthont adoptmg 
the white Bystem at all Palestine W8Il 
an agricultural countrv, and agriculture 
comprised 80 per cent 01' more of Its 
economl' life. ~'or such a. colol\lsmg 
eflol t they were clalmmg their rights, and 
for such coloDlBahoo tliey were brlDglDg 
mto the collntry their people and creat-
109 m the country SOCial IIJId ecooomic 
conditIOns WhiCh were uuknown until thiS 
period In Ita hlBtO!'y They had brought 
to the notlC<' ot Arab peasants techmca.l 
and other methods which they had not 
dreamed of durmg all the centulles they 
had been m the country They had also 
erected the first modern mdu.stry plants 
l<nown In Pa\estlDs. 

Mr. RoBERT WILLIAMS (Great Brltam) 
bere remalked that these "ere all the 
arguments of the Impeflahst. 

Mr. AII.LoSOB.OFll' retorted that he did 
.not know whether the mtefl upter had 
VISited thell' settiements or Seen their 10-
-dustrlal effort, but tf he had he would 
be very cautious In applylDg such terms 
to the effol t8 of the J e\\Ish workers He 
did not Wish to take up hme in 
explammg what social and economic 
-effort. and what expeflments had 
been made by orgamsed Jewish labour 
in order to tl Y to solve social and econo
mic questions ID aocOI dance With Soclal
ut Ideas, but they were very far removed 
irom any Imperialist undertakmg Their 
comrades fl'Olll Grt'at BfItalD who had 
oeen over there l<new what they wer. 
domg, and that. there were problems 
which were not met WIth ID other coun
tne&. In conclUSion, Mr. ArlolSOroll 
-saId: .. We have tl'led to put before the 
Conference the whele of the problema 
of the ,JeWish nahon. We could, if we 
had Wished, have passed over the question 
of the Jews In Palestme; we oould have 
put before the Confennce only very de. 
mocratlc and velY Soclahst demand., we 
<could have claimed free emlgratloo, and 
you could not have opposed It; we could 
have claimed Labour legislation and 
SOCIal protechon only, and you could not 
have opposed It; we eculd have cl&lmed 
free access to the land for the workmg 
people a.nd the bbera.tll)ll of the Fellaheen 
from the yoke of the Arab landlord, 8l1d 
you oould not oppose It; but we Wished 
-to put thiS question not only In Ita SOCI:U 
and economic form, but we wanted you to 
reahse that behmd all these SOCial 8.I1d 
eoonOOllC prohl-ems there 18 the hfe and 
eXistence problem of the people, people 
who hve ID the midst of the most dlffi
oult condItions that people can JIve Ill, 
IIlId we thQught that, With,n a SoCialist 
Corferellce Bnd wlthm the scope of the 
worken' movement, that quest"m would 

r .lIandated Terr.toTle8_ 

be thought not less Important than the 
mere Implovement of conditione" 

The CUAlRMAN said It was very difficult 
to cut the dISCUSSion sholt, but they had 
to have reg ... d to the Agenda 'l'hey 
had had OVel' two hOlll's 011 tillS question. 
It had been lIltensely Illterestlllg, and 
they could go on dlscussmg the subJect the 
whwe morml1g. The question had to be 
referred to a CommiSSion, ho\\ever Thple 
they could fUl ther dISCUSS the matter 
and try to 3111 VP a t some conclUSIOn Be
fore askmg Mr Ben-Gunon to reply he 
thought they should congratulate their 
frlends III Palestme on the fact that 
they had been able to raIse their 
OlgamsatJon from very small dlmeJUlloDII 
to 20,000 III a very short time Havr,lg 
got some measUie of education he telt 
pretty convlllced that people would work 
out. their own destmy irrespecbve ai' 
whetber the British or any other people 
agreed With them. 

Mr ROBERT SMILLIE, 111 P (Great 
BritaUl) 

Mr_ ROBERT SMILLIE (Great Brltam) re
marked that their Comlade who had 
opened the diSCUSSion dealt With four 
maIO pomts, and he deSired, and hlB 
people deSired, the assIStance of the organ
u.ed Labour and Soclahst Movement of 
the Colomes and thiS country to help the 
ahen population which was bUlldmg up a 
clVl.hsatlOn III Pale&tme_ He thought the 
ti,'St thmg could be unammously accepted_ 
They 'Would all like to protect and aS81Bi 
11\ endeavoullng to get protection agamsi 
the employment of women and chlldren_ 
Ir. f&ct, they would like to get for theIr 
c"mrades III Palestlll8 all the rights that 
they theJllllelves possessed But the lad 
ploposal he made was an extraordmary 
eme, namely, some form of dual govern
ment which, 10 the same commumty, 
w('uld give the Arabs and the Jews the 
right of sepSlate self-government That 
had not been answered up to the present 
tIme, and personally he did not qUite 
know what was meant by the proposal. 
If they were claIming that the Jewish 
population should have the right to ex
ercise their own rellg\on, and their own 
language, there could be no queshon. 
That was a thmg they would claIm for 
themselves_ But If he understood the 
questIOn COfl ecdy, they were askmg for 
IIOmeth\ng that We In thiS country did n!)t 
pc-ssess There Were profound dllIerences 
of opmlOn on rehglOn and other questions 
In thIS country, but they did not ask 
for dd'ferent treatment for One a. agalDst 
the other 

He conglatul&ted their comrades m 
PalestlDe on the magmficent struggle 
they "ere carr)<lDg on, and he wanted 
to say tha~ If they had been able 
t.:I secure for the people of Ireland 41) 
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acres of ground each in theIr own 
country there would be a larger 
populatIon m Ireland than there 
was at present, aod If they had secured 
for the ScottIsh people 40 acres of gronnd 
10 Scotland-aod It was there-they 
would have done somethmg substantIal. 
So long as theIr frleods 10 Palestme could 
eootinue glvmg 40 acres each to the Im
mIgrant famlites they need not fear capl
tahstlC explOItatIon. He wanted to kll10w 
~hat was the real and ful1 meamng of the 
fourth pomt pnt by Mr Ben-Gurlon. 

Mr D. BEN-GUllION (Palestine). 
Mr. DAVID BEN..QURION Walestme), 10 

r~ply, said they did not ask for sympathy 
but only for understandmg. He thought 
they were entItled to have an under
standing of thell' dlfficulttes. He had 
hstened WIth grea~mtere8t to the Com.
rade from c..nada, but It sh{)uld be 
r~membered that he came from a free 

. ccuntry, and was enJoymg rIghts whi,~h 
were dented to others He adVISed hint to 
go to Eastern Europe, where he would 
find the govermng class trying to force aU 
tLe peoples to accept theIr own pomt of 
view 10 the name of Internatlonahsm. He 
claimed that they 88 Jews were entItled to 
keep their own language, and that was a 
priVilege they had not got 'i'hat was so, 
not only of the Jews, but of other mmorl
ties III Eastern Europe It was not alto
gether a questIOn of relIgion, hut they 
clauned that If an Arab or Jew wanted to 
keep hlB rehglOn he should be allowed 
to do 80 Intel'llatlOnallBm meant the 
botherhood of natIons, and he did not 
thmTt he need say that they were In favour 
of full InternattonallSIU. They were out 
b promote InternatIonal brotherhood and 
understandmg: In the workl~ classes, but 
they were entitled to natIonal mdependence, 
as well as the IndIans and other natIOns. 
He agreed that opohtlCalmdependence wa. 
one of the thmgs the Labour Movement 
must stand for, but WIth them It was not 
a questIon of .polttIcal mdependence, It 
was a questIon of theIr phYSical eXistence, 
wohether they were entItled to eXist or 
not. Tbey were bemg compelled to eml· 
grate from iRussla, and thoee who 
were acquamtlld With the condItIOn. 10 

RUSSia knew It. The Bame thlllg applied 
to Poland. They must have a place 
where they would be able to work. The 
only thmg they were askmg for was the 
nght to work and the fight to ltve, not. 
only lUI mdlvlduals, but as a national 
entity. In England there was no national. 
question. It was true they had theLr 
Welsh question and theIr Scottish que&
tlon, but th~re was no real national pro
blem. In other COWl tries It was dUlerent. 
and they could not Ignore Lt, eapecwlly Lf 
they were true Int~rnahonahsta .nd were 
standmg on the nght of each natton to be 
free and equal ThO' Enghsh language wall 
In no danger, and the Enghsh people were 
II. no danger, but the JeWIsh people were 
10 danger of loSlOg theIr very eXLstence. 
They were askmg for a comradely ltnder
standmg on thE' part. of the Labour 1\10\1<

ment 10 dIfferent parts of the World, hut 
espeCIally In Great Brlta1O, whICh was to 
a great extent Tesponslble for the fate of 
PalestIne upon which depended the fate of 
the Jew18h people. 

ACEND.4. 
Mr W GILLIES (Secretary) po1Oted out 

tha.t there was no place on the Agenda 
where the Delegate from British GUIana 
could speak, and he suggested that his. 
statement on the Labour C<>ndlttons ID 
BrItish GUiana should have a place on the 
Agenda after" The ConditIon. of Indian 
Labour in BritIsh Colomes .. 

This waa agreed to. 
Mr. J. SIMPSON (Canada) saId there was 

one very pertment questIOn that ought to 
be asked before closmg the Palest me dIll
cusslon Were theIr JewLsh coUeaguea 
satIsfied WIth theLr present system of go
vernment, ar were they makmg any de
mand for self-governmedt! 

COIIOlISSION. 
The CHAIRMAN Illlld they would make 

that clear In the CommISSion. 

After some dISCUSSIon, It was agreed, 
on the motIOn of Mr. J MAXTON (GreB' 
Brltam), that the subject be referred to 
the CommISSion. 
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the Stralta Settlements, MlljIrltlU8, Trw,. 
dad, BritIsh Gruaua, and several other 
Colomes. Indians also went, though not 
as lndentured labourers, to some of the 
Colomes. But their number IS small, and 
the problem IS not &0 d.fficult. The 
number of these IndIarts who have been 
thus taken to Bl'ItJSb Colomes IS about 
2 .. 000,000. More than 1,000,000 of them 
are workmg ID Ceylon, 240,000 m Malaya 
and the StraIts Settlements, 380,000 m 
MalJrltlUs, 60,000 m FIJI, 124,000 m British 
GUiana, 121,000 ID Trmldad, 30,000 m 
Kenyr., 160,000 m South Afnca, and the 
reeh m Canada, .Australia, and New Zea· 
land. That 18 the number of Indlan 
people m the BrltlSh C-olomes 

MT. N M. JOSHI, M ~.A. (I"dla). 

lIlr. N. M. JOSHI (Ind.a}: Mr. Chair· 
man and Comrades, the problem and the 
queotlOn wluch I propose to lay before you 
now 18 qUite different from the problem 
whIch we have dl8C1I8Bed 80 much th.s 
mormng. I am not askmg for any special 
prl vJiege tor my people;- I ask for them 
their human rights 88 md,vlduals; I ask 
for them perfect equahty, nothmg more, 
nothmg less. I would llk6 to say tlua also, 
that If you find 10 my speech IIOme stram 
of bitterness, It IS not mtentlOnal. If you 
find In my speech certam thmgs which 
may be unpleasant to certain delegates, 
that 1& not mtentlonal. It 1& a part, per. 
haps an msuperable part, of the question 
With which I am dealmg now) and that IS Now, when the people were taken there, 
about the conditIOn, pohtlcal, IIOclal and under the terms of the mdenture, they 
econOlmc, of those Ind.ana who have gone were taken Without theIr human rights be. 
to the BritIsh Colomes to 8ettle there. 109 protected Everythmg needed to secure 
And when I speak of Ind18ns, perhaps only the explOitatIOn of these 'People was 
as a matter of Bubsldllll'Y reference I may ,guaranteed to the employers by the law and 
speak also of the natives, and, If It 18 con· by the force of the G&vernment They dId 
vement, the whole question can be dis- not go as famlhes; the employers wanted 
cuased together. If not, I shall be qUite labourers, not famJiles. The Government, 
satIsfied If you deal With the cond,tion of to satISfy the phYSical needs of the people>
the Indl&ns alone sent a small number of womelL- -'l"he 

Soon after slavery was abohshed by the moral needs were not--thOilght-oL These 
efforts of the BrltJSbers, the capltahsta m • poor Ind,ans had no neeesslty for morahty 
the Colomes, and an some other countries, ai roll Their hOl~smg was not cared for, 
began to find It dtllicult to carry on th81r and 10 every way their condItIOn, 
explOitatiOn. 'l'h&y thought they would ph1slcally and morally, was neglee.. 
come to bankruptcy unless the British ted But now the Government 
Government, and IIOme other Govern- of India haa refused to send any uwre 
ments, dIScovered methods whereby theu mdentured labourers to any of these 
explOItatIon could be conunued, and they CoIorues, though the mdentured labour 
thought that lD the Colomes, where they system stul eXISts 10 some of the 0010-
wanted to make profits by the explOitation nles. But although we have stopped send· 
of cheap labour, they could find ont 80me 109 out mdentured labOurers, even now 
method by whICh that could be contmued. the questions of the phYSical a.od DIOrai 
They therefore took Indl8n people to those condition and the CIVIC rIghts of the people 
Colomes as mdentured laboure1's. In my have not been IIOlved. TheIr condItion 
opw.on indenture 1& .. form of &lavery. certainly needa lDIprovement. 
It means If a man breaks hlB contract he .. I wiII take each Colony separately, 
WIll be .. nt to gaol. In that W&y the and WIll first deal WIth South Africa. I 
IndIans, about the middle of the last cen· have told yOD that our people there num· 
tury, were taken to several BrltJSb Colo· bel' about 160,000, includmg beSIdes these 
mea, and they were only taken there be· labourers some small tradel8. I Will not 
caDBe the employers and the capItalISts, speak about them to-day beyond saymg 
p .... hcularly m South Africa, wanted that these smaIl traders are practtcally 
cheap labour. They could not ge~ alaves, labourers They are mostly pedlars, 
and they were afraId to employ the and 80 they form a very useful com· 
natives, and they thought the best thmg mumty not only to the IndIan workers, 
to do would be to get. Ind18ns tbere, be. but to the white workers also. The 
cause the IndIans were more CIVIlised than Indians who are at ;present lR South 
the nattves, and, 'bemg lIIIIaIler in number Africa were taken there many years 
than the natives, they. would not be ago, a.nd Lhelr COWIf'Ctlon with IndIa IS 
troubleBOme, even If they wll!lt there 10 now absolutely broken. In fact, the 
large numbers Moreover, they remem· p9O!)!e who are now there are mostly the 
bel-ed that the Indl8ns were <lOntroiled by chaldren of the people who We1'e taken 
the ar.me Government aa that undet wblch there as wdentnred labourers. When they 
they lived. So they took IndIans to went there they dId not nnderstand 
Sonth Africa, and alsp to Ceylon, Malaya, where they were gomg to. Our Govern-
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ment.. a1lowlld the employers to put all 
aorta of attr&.ctlons before them-not real 
attradlons, but attractlona which were a 
mIsrepresentatIon of the facts But now 
thlllr cbJldl'en who have been born the'8 
ha\e as good a claIm to call themselves 
Soutil Alucans aa Mr. Sampson or any 
other white wOl'kman or whIte employer, 
and yet their rights as human betngs, as 
tltlzen~ of t50uth Africa, are not recog
IIlsed. The Ir.dlana tn South Afnca have 
not got the polttlcal franchIse except ID 
Cape Colony. They cannot send anyone to 
the .south AfrIcan LegIslature In certalD 
towns they have the mWllclpal franchise, 
but the whIte pt'puiatlon tbere 18 domg 
Its be.t to dcprlvP them of that (A VOice 
• Has depnved them of It.') I am told 
they have In Natal already been deprIved 
of the mumclpal franchIse for the future, 
though those who DOW have It may enJoy 
It for thelf hfetl1m! Their chIldren WIll 
not have It. They have some labour legIS
latIOn In South AfrICa, .but most of It 
does not apply to tbe coloured labourers. 
They have to come under separate law •. 
I was d115cussmg workmen's compensation 
at Geneva, and I found that the compen
satIOn paId to indentured I .. bourers is 

dIfferent fl'OID that p8ld to otber 

dIfficultIes of tbe people already 
settled tbere. Some of them wanted, and 
I thlDk very foolishly, the fIght for the 
South AfrIcan whItes to control the emI
gratIon of Inmans, because thE')' were very 
anxIous to Improve the condition of the 
people who have already settled In South 
Africa, but, as I have told you, we have 
stopped emlllratlOn, snd, aa IlOOII aa they 
found they were free from emigration, the 
whIte people began to squeeze out the 
IndIans who were already there. A lIml8-
ter In South Africa has made It clear 
that he wants to get the IndIan popula
tIOn reduced, that he wanta to drJ \ e 
them out. I want thIS Conrelellte 
to declare whetber It 18 rtght for 
allY South Aft·lcan Go\elDment to send 
away tbe chIldren of the Indians who are 
already Bettled there. It 18 not voluntary 
repet_laboo, and, even If It was voluntary, 
you expect a Government to protect Its 
subjects These people have no mterest m 
IndIa now. Perhaps they have forgotten 
the IndIan languages, and \\ hy ahould they 
be Bent back, wbether by repatrIatIOn or 
any other method! What IS the Jusitfica
hon! I would like Mr. Sampson to tell 
m.' that_ 

!abourers; the oldlDary compensa.tIon law The justIfication they put forward 18 

does not apply to them. In regar<! 10 that of cheap competitIon. Now, <.heap 
the hO'W>IUB qlU •• hon. the whIte workers competltloll. I admit, i. a aerlou. 
now claIm that they WIll not live m tile problem. I expect my people not to ex-
same localttles as the IndIans Well, the plolt other workers, and, If theIr algu-
IndIans are not anxIous to live WIth tbe ment IS only to stop cheap labour, I s)m
whIle workers, but they have the rIght to pathlse WIth It But they WIll have to 
hve on tlielr propertIes. That IS what prove that, and to prove tliat they are not. 
we claIm. We do not want to force our gomg beyond that. In South Africa, no 
company on the whIte workel" The doubt, the Indtan labour IS cheap, but I 
white worke1's are at lIberty t-o go to lI"y want to know thIs: If IndIans have any 
place they hke, but they must a.llow the right. to ltve In South AfrIca It 18 the duty 
IndIans to do the same. Then tbe edu- of the whIte "otkera to see that theIr 
catIOn or our people IS neglected In nery standard of hfe IS raIsed Now, liave they 
way. The GovernmelJt of South Afma orgamltled the Indians to see that IndIan 
IS spendmg far more money propor- cheap labonr doe. not compete WIth other 
tlOnately on the education of the workers' The Govemml'nt of South AfrIca 
whIte people than they, spend upon 18 passmg a Mlmmum Wage BIll. If YOll 
the educatlOO of the IndIans. Not only want a Dummum wage law, by all means 
that, but the whIte populatton of South have d_ If your problem 18 gomg to be 
AfrIca IS domg Its "ery best to place solved by that, tben solve It But, at tbe 
restrIctIons and dIfficultIes m the way of same tIme, If you have alai ge IndIan popu
the development of the IndlallB. Their lahon there who wul luffer by that law 
deSIre now IS to drIve the IndIana out you must orgamse them, educate them, and 
of South Africa, and I want thIS CI>n- Bee that they do not suller. But the white 
ference to declare whether It IS rIght for workers III South Afnca want to restrIct 
any whIte populatIon to drive the J.td\o1'ls nen the employment of Indiana If the 
awav from South Afrlca-\\het'tar the whIte workers feel they are more effiCIent, 
Indians In South AfriCa. have not ~ot the well let them .how tbat they are, but why 
same rtght to live there as thE' "h:te restrict the employment of IndIans! Now, 
populatIon The "hlte POPUhtlO11 \\ell~ the whIte workers go further and Bay 
there in search of food; the IndIans went that nO Inchan, no AsiatIC, shall be em
there in R~areh of fOOd. ployed 011 certslO JObs. That II qUIte 

.. There ia one thm~ I want to make unJustifiable. The whIte worker 10 South 
e1Par. Our frlPnds m Palestme want. AfrIca 18 not an ordmary worker. He bates 
etDlgratlon. Some of our leaders ordtnary work, and he refuses to do ear
thought ~hat we claImed the right. taln kmde of work. He calls hl8 work 
to free emIgratIon mto South AfrIca skilled work. Well, tbe IndIans have eome 
and that that. would mcreaae the skIll, and If they are not skilled the, WIll 
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Qot get the akiJIed work but they claim' place his people were taken to construct 
thell' light to do the skilled wOlk If they roads and railways, and where they 
ale able A. a matter of fact, the white were sufferm~ under great duabllitlee, 
worker In South Africa IS not. real1y a Kenya, he said, was claimed as a whits 
lIulled worker. He 18 A sort of foreman, man'. countlY, but be could not see on 
or sUj>elvlaor, and he calls It skilled work, ,.hat principle the claun was based 
and b .. ff'ants to p1'eVent the Indian from While he might recogmse the light to reo 
competing With him' Well, 8S I have saul, stnct emigration m South Afllca, he :hd 
the I ndlans are CItizens of South Afrlc8, not recogmse that light m regard to 
And they have every right to get any work Kenya seemg that It was not, he claimed, 
they can under fair conditions, and no ~ white man'. country. There were other 
South African has a light to say that an C:..Jomes where the same t/ungs eXist 
Indian ahall not be employed OIl a partlcu· British GUiana, Straits Settlements, and 
lar lob. Mauritius, all have their Indian labour, and 

I want this Conference to expl'es~ Its thele are hardly any laws to protect the 
opmu)o as to whether It IS l'lg\tt for & "orkers In most of tltese Colomes there 
South African worker to restrict the em· 81111 eXIsts II law which makes a breach 
ployment of Indtans, for th&t IS bemg 01 contract of service a crlmmal offence 
attempted at the present time Fortu- In some Colomes thiS law has been reo 
nately the Bill was not passed by the pealed, but not m all. I want the British 
Sen&te, but the Brlilsh worker in South Labour Party to take an mterest In thiS 
Africa has made common cause With the molttel, ",nd to do theIr best to get the 
Dutch landlord to drive away the Indian conditions Improved. . Wages m every: 
'Worker, and I want a very defintte ex· case are very low In Ceylon a man gets 
presslOll of opinion from thiS Conference. 9 or 10 rupee. a month, whIch IS eq\lal 
Mr. Sampson may say that there IS a dan· to less than £1, and In Malaya £110s , and 
gel' of the white worker bemg swamped there IS no legislation for the workmg 
Well, there IS no danger of him bemg class Now, It IS your responSIbility to 
swamped by the Indians As I have told do somethmg Sor theRe Indians m all the,e 
you, thele al'e 160,000 Indians, while ~he Colomes. TlY to educate them so that 
white people number about 1,500,000, or they may get some improvement; In their 
nearly ten hmes as many as the Indl&!1s CGndltlOns; try to orgamse them Send 
S. there IS no danger on that score. out orgamsers t.o all these Colomes Theil' 
Then they say that If the Indian's l'lght l'lght to bve there IS unchallengeable 
for pohtlcal franchise 18 recogmsed, what 1\11' JOSHI then referred to the pOSItion 
About the natives' So, because they do of Indians In other Colomes, and, speak. 
not want to give political rights to the mg of C&nada, he said that perhaps they 
Datives, they want to deprIve the IndIans 'I'.erlO not taken there 80S mdentured 
-of their pobtlcal rights Is that fair' labourers, but Indl&n lahourers went to 
There IS no danger, espeCiaIly as we have Canada and settled there. Indl& was not 
nnw stopped emigration from India Un· lendmg any more emlgranta to Canad". 
del' these conditione I want thiS Confer- Ti,ey I ecogmsed that Canad& was a white 
ence to expre811 Its oplmon whether ~t 18 man's I&nd. It wa.s not a white man', 
not right for the Legislature of South I .. nd cnce, but It was n"w. He did not. 
AfrIca to give pobtlcal rights to the In· want to go. Into pa.st history. The Indiana 
dlans, and &Iso. 1 want the South African In Canada weI's very small In num~r, 
Delegates to. say whether It IS not the and they were certamly not & menace to 
duty of the South AfrIcan Government to Canadian wOlkers, and therefOre he 
do everythmg In Its power to educats the claimed that they should be left alone 
Indians, and whether It 18 not the duty They were fOUlld almost exclUSIvely 111 one 
of 1\1r Sampson to orgamse the IndIans pl'rtlOn of the Domlmon only, namely, 
there. I want to make &n appeal to the British Columhla, and he claimed they 
BJlbsh workers 111 regard to thiS pomt. should he given the l'lght of full clbzen. 
If the British workers feel they have a sl"p They had the vots m every part 
r~pponslblllty, &nd If II se~tlOn of the of the Dommlon but BrItish Columbl~, 
workers In South Afnca do not realise and even the Labour Party 111 Canada W!lll 
thell' responslblhty. the Butlsh workers agamst thiS small number of Indiana 
should send out two or three people to hung enfranchised. 
.orgamse the Indians In that country. Of 
course, you Will ask me why I do not go M, J SIMPSON (Canada) I do not 
If It IS pOSSible I win go (A vOice: know of any Labour Party m Canada that 
.. You will noL be admItted. ") But even . adopts tholt attitude. 
If I am admitted, you must remember that Mr .• TOSHI I want that statement from 
·our Labour orgamsation 18 a very email )OU Contmumg, he satd that these 
one Our Movement IS a new Movement, people,. ho were settled In Canada should 
and we have not the money with which to 00 allowed to hrmg their famlhes there 
send the people out It IS not only my duty 1. was the Labour Party that was stand· 
.to orgamse them; It 18 equally yours Ing m the way of tbe Indians They 

Referrmg to tbe case of Kenya, to which. _ nllght do what they hked With the 
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Japanese, but the Indlallll were qUIte dlf· 
fClent, because they were very small In 
number, and there were no more gomg. 
He then read & Paper In whIch It was 
stated that. a prommen" Leader of Labollf 
It< Toronto (Mr. James SImpson) had B&ld 
that If the religiOUS worker. of Toron~ 
\'\ere gomg to stand by the Indians, the 
olgamsed workmen would fight .. he 
Cburches. In Austraha he saId the num· 
ber was also "ery .mall, and he thought 
I' the Labour Party there was aym· 
pr.thehc the questIon colild be solved, He 
was mfol'ml.'d that 10 the two ProvlOces 
where the Labour Party had a maJordy 
the Indians had CIvil rIghts. He claimed 
for hiS people the right of .franchise in 
Austraha, 

In New Zealand the problem wall 
also a very small one, but there was one 
Bm",n Colony of .FIJi which had been 
developed entIrely With IndIan labour, 
The number was about 60,000, and the 
white population was very small Willte 
worken dId not go to FIJI. It was only 
white employers who went there, What 
had happened was this the employers 
wanted further labour 1U order to explOit 
the labtlur already there, and therefore 
they had tried to get more labour irom 
Ir.dia, but It had been refused The em· 
ployers were therefore domg everythmg 
wlthm thell' power to break the SPIrIt 1.)1 
the Indian workers. They taxed them 
mol''' than other people, and It was done 
limply to humlltate them. When the ... 
people tried to go on strike in order to 
ID. prove their conditions, BI'ltlsh 801dlers 
-he did IIOt know whether they came 
flom New Zealand, Auetralta, or Englant) 
-were caUed out agamst them, and

t 
if. 

they wefe told to shoot them, they Dad 
k do It. IndIan workers had actually 
been shot down danng III stnke In FIJi 
How long was thl8 gOing to he toleraUd 
hy the Labour PartIes, he IIsked f The 
BrItish workers should understand theIr 
repponslbihty In thIS matter. Perhaps 
they were not In office or in power when 
the Indian workers were shot down ID 
FIJI, but thera wal no protest from the 
BrltisR workers There was a protes~ 
from the workers in New Zealand, and It 
was very much to theIr credIt. It was 
qUite impOSSible fur hIS people In FIJi toO 
bve well, but they should be given the 
eame rIghts as other people p088essed 
They should have theIr pobtlcal nghts and 
educational faClbtles. 

The British Labour Party should send 
out men to the dIfferent Colomes to 
organISe the IndIan worker. Especially 

. should they send men out to South Afnca. 
Mr. Sampson had not attempted to orgamse 
the IndIans. They, m India, would also do 
their best to send out orgamaer. lf the 
BritIsh Labour Party would secure for 
them the right to go there. A good deal 

of the mjushce done to h1& countrymen r 
l,e saId, waa based on preJudice. If they 
thought the white mau wss BuperlOr to 
the coloured man, they had no rtgU tOo 
gu to the coloured man'l country Ii .. 
.!<JJew whIte people who had 8ettled la 
hl8 Country, and if there had been any 
real prejudice thel. would not to·day b. 
II mIXed populatIOn, but there was a very 
large mIxed populatton. There was no
leal prejudice, but 81mply a deSire to ell
plOit people's feehnga In the mterNit. of 
l'& pltaitsm. 

In concloslOn, he said: We AliatIcs, 
whom you call coloured people, are very
proud of our colour, and we Bhan not 
euter mto mternahon,,1 relatIone Wit II 
you If you claim superIorIty for yoW' race 
We are wllhng to enter your Movement 
on terms of equaltty, but it you clauB 
8uperlorlty we are not wllhng to be inter
lIatlonal; we 8hall have a coloured people'. 
mternahonal, and! if ws canllot co-operate
"Ith you, we aha I fight you Therefore, 
If you want the mternahonal Spirit to 
glOW amongst the workmg cia •• all ov~r 
the wOI'ld, It is better for you to give up
thls preJudIce, for, aa long a8 you do not, 
you wtll not get to our worklllg clan. It 
19 really for your benefit. The coloured 
populatIOn of the world 18 much larger 
than the white pop,t1atlOn. Th. caplta
hst Governments of the world are keephlg 
down the coloured 'pf!ople You are gomg 
to break that eapltahst system and take 
p(;SM!~SlOn of these Governmenta, and 
tLen, If the henefit. are to be bIg, you 
cannot get them by usmg bayonets agaInst 
other people. There WIll be II tIme when 
)OU WIll be the Government.. What win 
you do then' You cannot ask the people 
"hom you have put down to JOIn hands 
With you. Give up thiS idea of raCl~ 
lupetiorlty if you have got It, so that 
the coloured people of the world and you 
WIll be able to work hand tn hand to co
operate m reachmg the goal whIch's 
common to us all In order that th,s 
problem Bhould be dIscussed-and I want 
II. to be dIscussed In a Commlttee-I will 
jU/lt Pllt down a Resolution whIch IOU 
may pass or not "...,8 as you bke. d~ 
not inSist upon It beIDg passed, but I 
thought If I put down a Resolutton It 
\\'culd be better for our dl8CuIslon wheB 
.. " Illaume on Friday, Therefore, I deSIre
\.(. put thi. ResolutIOn before the Con· 
ference. I know there IS a feeling
amongst some people that we should nol 
have many Resolutlons. 
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.. The ResolutIOn I move is:-
"That thl. Conferen~ III of opmioa that 

1. In Ilny part of the British Com
monwealth neIther race nor oolOUl" 
6hould be a bar, whether dueetly or 
indirectly, to employment, whetht'r 
skilled "t)r unskIlled, lD any capaClly 



2 Neither race nor colour should be 
" bar, whether directly or mdnectly, 
to the fllmcillse, to membership of a 
legislature, or In the method oC repre-
8entatlOn, and that the franchise should 
be based upon equal qualIfication With 
the common electoral roll 

3, Neither race nor colour should be 
a. bat, whether directly or Indirectly, 
to the exerCise of any legal right or 
privilega 

4. Neither race nor colour should be 
a. bar to admISSion to membershIp of 
a Trade Umon or to the exercIse of any 
of Its rights or prlvl1eges 

5 Whel ever it preval1s In the Bfltldlt 
Emplle, and In whatever form, legal 
segregatIOn should be abolIshed, but 
that natIve reserves and rights should 
be fully protected. 

6 Wherever It preval1s ID the BrItIsh 
Emplf8, all forms of compulsory or 
Bervlle labour, mcludmg mdentured 
labour, should be abohshed" 

I suggest that thIS ResolutIOn should be 
sent to a Committee. I am 8ure the Com
Ir.lttee Will give It conSideration, and soma 
gc od wIll come out of It, If not m tbe 
fonn of the ResolutIOn I have proposed, 
In some other way. I thank thIS Con 
ference for glvmg me so much tune. 

_(Gbeen) 

The CHAIRMAN said they would con· 
81der the queshon of takmg the Resolu
tIon later He WIshed to remind the 
Delegates that they were only here for 
" week, Bnd half their tIme had already 
gone, 

M~ W JI" ANLESS (South AITlCa). 

Mr W WANLBSS (South Africa) s84d 
he was bound to admit that Mr Joshi 
had made a very able and full statement 
on the posItIon of Indians, espeC1aJly as 
far 108 South Afl'lca waa concerned. Of 
conrse, thiS was really an economl() ques
twn In South Africa l\lr. Joshi had 
stated that the Indians were brought 
there after slavery. hut he would pomt 
out that 80 fa.r as Natal was concerned
v. here the Indian questIOn was the large 
questIOn-there had been no such thmg 
as slavery. The South Afflean IndIan 
questIOn was really a Natal que.
tIon It was to Natal that the 
Indians were l)Ioought under lOden
ture. The flll'Dl8l'8 who held the 
lond could not get the natives to work 
regularly, and for theIr own profit they 
Imported, through the Leg18lature, Indians 
under lDden~ure8 The ~eople of Natal 
were !DOt. ooD.Sldered m thIS matter at all. 
They had even tried to atop the IndIans 
from commg m, but, of course, they had 
to bow to the Government, and, after the 

[IndIan Labollr In BT/tlsh Colomea. 

first term of mdentures was firushed th& 
Indians got a free fight to stay i~ th& 
country The pOSition was becommg an 
economic one The Indians were brought. 
to work on the augar piantatlOllB, but, 
after the r mdentures were finu>hed, they 
began to get Into all sorta of JObs They 
had, m fact, found Natal to be a land of 
Pa.radIge, and ao they had stayed there_ 
They had been trymg to aolve thIS ques· 
tum for many years because they had ;,. 
very large native populatIOn, and another 
coloured f8()e commg In had raISed very 
great dl1ficultle8 The Indians were 
looked upon by the white people With any
thlOg but pleasant eyes. and there w .... 
growmg up a very strong feeling that It. 
was not good for the country, and all 
II01'ts of schemes had heen suggested, 
even that of .,.gre~abon It had been 
found that the Indians could 1I10t bve In 
hannony alongside the white people. The 
feehng was that m order to preserve white 
clvl!lsatlOn 10 Natal something should be 
done, If poSSible, to ralSe the standard of 
the Indian, and, 11 that was not pOSSible, 
the white man would go down to the level 
of the Indian The Indians lived on a. 
very low standaJl'd, and no mattel what 
money they made, It never soomed to 
aJ'fect that standard The consequence was
that the Indian, With hIS low standard of 
hVlng, competed With the other workers 
He wl.8hed to apologISe for the absence of 
Mr. Sampson, who was one of the greatest 
enthuBlasta 1U the Labour Movement of 
South Africa He had been called away. 
but he mIght be back In time to take part 
m thIS dISCUSSion He was not gOing t~ 
discuss Mr Joshl'a figures. He gave th& 
number of Indentured labourera IIIJ 
160,000, but. lU Natal It was a fact that. 
they were now swampmg the white pop .... 
lal40n 'Ilhere were more IndIans thlllDl 
whltea. They had iUauntlUs m front of 
them, whloh was a white oolony, but It 
waa now becommg absolutely black. 
ThiS was an eoonomlC questIon, and some
thmg had got to be done A good many 
people were of the opInIon that they couM 
not raIse the IndIan to the atandard of 
the white man, and, if the white man 
went down to the standard of the Indian. 
It would help the capitalISt to get cheap 
labour, 

The Labour Party in South Afnca 
looked upon the Indum Movement WIth. 
very great sympathy, but thIS was a qJl8S
tlOn of the preservatIon of the white raee. 
and that was the resson for the legISlatIOn 
they were puttlng through Parhament_ 
'I'he Oovernment had tfled to Induce the 
Indians to leave They had offered them 
sums of money, even up to £50 a faml1y, 
to mduce them to go back to theIr own 
country There had been qUIte a number 
of promment Indians m South Africa who 
had taken u{J the cudgels, the latest he
mg Mns Naldu, a. most mtellectual lady 
who had created a very favourable 1IIl<-
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;pression amongst the white people. It 
was a fact, however, that the white people 
looked upon. the Indians as an absolute 
menace to their standal'd of hfe, a stan· 
dard which no white man should be al· 
lowed to descend to That was one of the 
.reasons for mtroducmg the MIDImum 
Wage BIll, which waa now before Parha· 
..ment. 

It was enttrely a questIOn for N ataI, 
because, With the exceptIOn of about 
.20,000 who shpped mto the TranI' 
vaal, there were very few Indians m 

.other parte of the country But, 110 far 

.as Natal was concerned, the question waa 

.a very seriOus one, and unless somethIDg 
was done, and done qUickly, the whole 
white population would be forced to leave, 
.and It would become entirely an Indian 
provIDce They found that Indians were 
.now buymg ploperty m Durban and other 
places, and, whefie'l'er an. Indian bought. 
property, the man neAt dOOl' rushed off 

, to sell hU!I property, With the result that 
~t depreelated m value The rapid rate at. 
which land and property was bemg bought 
up by the IndulDs would be reabsed when 
he told them that they now owned prac· 
tlcally about one-thIrd of the town of 
Durban. The question ha.d come to thll. 
'There was great enmity eXlstmg between 
the two peoples There were Indian boya 
growmg up, and white boys growmg up, 
.and they would not speak to one another, 
and, Ii thiS was gomg to contlDue, it 
v. ould lead to very serious results. The 
questIOn had been talked about for such 
a long time that they now felt somethmg 
should be done He suggested th.lt ~t 
would be a very ,good thmg if a confer. 
-ence could be held between the delegates 
irom India and the delegates from South 
.Africa m order to thrash the questIOn 
«Jut The Labour Plirty of South Africa 
was very sympathetic towards the Indian 
.as an Indlan;but they were faced With a 
very serious economic problem. No one 
would deny that the Indians were entitled 
to equal, rights. There was one toWR In 
Natal where there were more Ind18ns than 
whites, IUld they practically domlBated 
the CouncIl, nltbough they had not a re
presentatIVe on It. White South African 
boys and gIrls were leavmg schools m 
large numbers, and d. was Impossible to 
find work for them. The thmg was get.
-tID/\, so bad, and white men were beIDg 
undercut. by cheap labour to such an ex· 
-tent that they were leavmg South Afrler. 
~nd gomg to other lands. White Immi· 
'gratlOn had practically ceased. He was 
not gomg to weary the conference With a 
long statement of facts and figures, but 
tba\ was the poslhon so far liS Natal was 
concerned 

Joshi on the very fine Spirit in whtch he 
had discussed thiS and other question. at 
the Conference. HIB quotation, however, 
from the pel'lodlcal reqUired IIOme little 
explanatIon on bIll part. He had there. 
fore risen to make an expl,mahon whlLh 
would, perhaps, quahfy the posItion 80 
fat all Clinada was concerned. A large 
portion of Canada had neyer been serl· 
ously affected by what was called the 
Indian problem. It was practically coo· 
fined to the Provmce of British Coil.lmbla . 
The workers of British Columbia were at 
one time In a gl-er.t state of alarm on 
accoun~ of the thouaands Df Indians that 
were bemg brought mto Canada through 
the PaCific ports, and naturally It 1I.U 

brought to the attention of the Trades 
and Labour CounCil, and, k.I soon al thpy 
represented the problem as an economic 
one, 11 received .. very sympathetic hear· 
109 from the delegates from other pal-ts 
of Canada. The argument walt advanced 
that It aeemed entIrely UOfr.ll and un· 
Bnhsh to prolllbit the Indians from 
commg lOto Cansda lOasrnllch as India 
was Open to the mlSSlonalieB and others 
aent out by the Churches. Some of the 
religiOUS leaders were trymg to dlscu. the 
problem from the .tandpomt of tbeU" de. 
nomlDatlon8, and refu.aed to dISCUB8 It 
from tbe socml pOlDt of view at all. They 
were deb .. tlDg the questIon in Toronto at 
the Trades and Labour Counct!, and he 
stated there that that was tbe only pomt 
of VieW that they, as a Labour orgam8&' 
tion, shollid applooch it. from, and for thiS 
reasoo: thht the rehgloDlste.-and With 
thiS hll fnend would entirely agre_be. 
heved that in sendIDg out missionaries 
they were hftmg the heathen people out 
of darkness lDto the glarlous hght of the 
Chrlstllln reltglon. They were not ID' 
ehned to diSCUSS it from that pomt. of 
View, and he had said that If they were 
not gOing to take it from the soctal pomt 
of View, then they (the wOlkers) would 
have to diSCUSS It from the purely econo· 
mlc and SOCial pomt of View, and that not 
With anv Idea of race preJudice, for 
everyone" knew that If there was a country 
that had opened Its door to the coloured 
man It was Canada. He .lway. felt It. 
was a refuge when he was hemg chased 
by the slaveowner of the eDited St&tes. 
In the Ctty of Toronto they had a large 
number of coloured people, and he, pep. 
Bonally, did not know what It WIIB to 
have wha. Was called raee prejudice It 
was Simply that the BritISh Columbia 
workers felt that the Indians comlDg In 

10 such large number. would undermme 
their standard of livmg He flOmted out 
In the dlSCUSSIOR at Toronto that, 110 far as 
they were concerned, if other people Wele 
gomg to diSCUSS It. as a rehgioua queatlOD, 

Mr. J. SIMPSON (Canada). they (the workeN) would oppose that 
Mr J. SDlPSON (Canada) said he pomt of view and compel them to come 

.vlshed, first of all, to con(Jl'r.tulate Mr. down and dlllCUS8 It a8 a SOCIal problem 
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He wIshed to say that as an officIal 'Jf ments wele contradIctory Here was '"'-
the Labour Movement he waa not entirely statement made by Dr Norman Ley~ 
independent ID hIs mental attitude. He whlch gave the direct he to thiS propa· 
was the servant of the Movement he re- ganda 1n South Afnca Dr N onnan Leys 
presented, and, If the lIIovement took up said " European lmmlgratlOn has not 
a certam posllion, he had to carry out filled lind cannot fill the spaces m Aluea 
their deSires ThlB questlOn was that of left empty by the slave wars and by the 
the British Columbia workers bunglOg klOd of exploration whICh smce slavery 
their case before the Trades and Labour was abohshed has prevaIled m the French. 
Congress ID Canada and taklDg up that and BelgIan Congo, as well as lo Kenva 
position as a securlty for the SOCial stan. Indian ImmigratIOn could fill these empty 
dards Mr. JOShl had called theu atten. spaces. Also, our Empire contam. Im
tlOn to the fact that although IndIan mense 8can~dy populated areas m Canada 
emIgration had ceased, there were still and Austraha wJuch ASlahcs may not 
3,000 Indians tn Bntlsh ColumbIa who enter Second, It 18 necessary to warn 
were dl.franchised In regard to that, he the reader agamst the usual explanation 
and hlB colleagues would go back to of the state of mlOd prevalhng among 
Canada and do thetr part towards seelOg people of British descent lo the Colomes 
that they were given tha aame vOice as h 18 otten siud to be economic In natUle. 
every other Citizen. If the different races I~ lS wged that an ABlatlc or an Afllcan 
got together more and more RII they were c ... n subSIst 011 far less than a European, 
domg lo thiS Conference they would have who would thus, under free raCial com
a bloadel view which could not but result. petltlon, be crushed out That IS not 
m a better understandmg of -each other true 'rhe quantities and mgredlents of 
All he could say was that If the IndIans food necessary to health are Identical 
m Brltlsh Columbia m any way approxl- among Europeans, ASiatics and Afncans 
mat.ed to the Indiana In thlS Conference, . There are mllhona subslstmg m European 
they were entitled not only to the fran- ClLleli to-day on less than the mh ... bltants. 
Chl8e, but to all the CItIzen rights enjoyed of the more prosperous pal ts of AfTlca 
by every cItizen of Canada, and, as reo get to eat Race feebng furthermore 18 

presentatJves of the workelS, they would never so fierce as when the race formerh 
do thelT best to see they got them. content wlth lnferll)r cond,tIOns of hfe d;-

M,. CH.UIAN LALL, M L A (India) mands food and wages as good as those 
enjoyed by Europeans." 

1\1r CH;AMAN lJA.LL (India) congratu-
lated 11k SImpson an.;l the Movement he That was the real crux of the 
represented on the statement he had Just matter. The Indians m South AfrICa 
made It was m the'mmds of all of them were demandlOg human TIghts, and 
who represented india and the subject they were bemg demed them Mr 
races that the day of the compiete suc- Wanless had stated that 111 a. partIcular 
cess of the Brlhsh Empire. Labour ~Iove- part of N at .. 1 the Indians refused to 
ment was not far distant If the attitude vote, and sent a. European to represent 
1I1r. SImpson adopted was the attitude them In that, he contended, they were 
of the representatlVe. of eV\n'y Colony qmte rtght; they did not beheve III raclal 
of the Bnhsh Empire But there was a prejudice Mr. Wanl,ess had further said 
great d,tterence between the stat<'lllent that they wanted to save white clvlhsa
made by 1\1r SImpson and that made by tlOn, but was thiS whIte clv,ltsat,otJ." 
Mr Wanless 1\1r SImpson bad saId that Indtans wen~ out to Natal under the m
he was gomg back to work lo hiS country dentured labour system III order to save 
to brmg about the state of affalra whIch Nf.tal from bankruptcy Mr. Wauless to
the Indian delegates desired ()n behalf of day had spoken, not the lat!guage of the 
thelf coontrymen, bu.t what had Mr. Labour Movement, but the language of 
Wanless said' He had started off by the capltahst He (Mr. Lall) was here tn 
maklOg a rew stray excuses why the South tell them they had no b,tterneaa lo their 
Afllcan Labour Party could not bve up hearts They merely took there stand 
to those Soclahst prinCIples whIch he upon II prmclple. They were fightlOg a 
flaunted III the face of the people He great fight for freedom, and that fight 
hlld Bald that the economic level of the could Dot be won unless the Soutb 
IndIan was such that the white workers AfucallB and others got rid of their class 
had to protect themselves. Was that cor- mentahty It was not the mentahty or 
rect' He (Mr Lan) had read not long the vested mterest or prlvileged class that 
ago 01 a. stnke III olle of the hotels at they wanted

J 
but the mentahty that would 

the Cape where the Europeans went 10 help the <lown-trodden bnd oppressed 
when the IndIans would l\()t wOl'k It was workers throughout the 'World Mr 
very strange H the IndIans were wooklOg Wanless had said that the Inwans III 
at vel'Y low wages that they had been able Natal were SWanLplOg 'the white popula· 
to buy such a large amount of property hon, but 10 ailS weI' to that he would polllt 
lie l\iJ' Wanless had told them of And out that durlOg the last ten years th" 
he had also saId that property- went down Europeans lo NdW had Increr.sed by 4(} 
in value as a result Surely the two state- pel' cent. while the Indians had only in· 
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creased by 5 per cent; and the Euro· 
peans had had free immigratu)D, wherea8 
the Indiana had not. Therefore, there 
WaB no queshon of .wampmg. They had 
been told that it was only a question of 
self· preservatIon, and It was stated that 
In the Free State they had no IndIan ques
tIon. And yet, did they not. have an 
economIc questIOn In the Free State! Of 
course they had. He claImed that It W8e 
not the economIc queetlOn that was pre. 
ventmg the Indiall8 gettmg their rlght8, 
It was no~ the queetlon of hvmg under low 
condItIOne, but It was really the bla. of 
dass mentahty which was dOIng It. In 

FOURTH 

conclusIOn, hp asked the Conference to 
JOIn with them in their deSire to help the 
oppre_d, Bnd to take It •• tand upoQ. the 
only pllnclple that wa. CODl18tellt, the 
pnnclple of the brotherhood of man 

COMMISSION. 
The CHAIIUIAN IBid that :If l' Jo&hi had 

8\1ggest .. d that hi. Re80lubon should be 
ref .. rred to the CommlBBlon, and he wished 
to know whether that was the oplDlon of 
the Conference or not. (" Hear, hear ") 

It wal then decided that, the Reaolutlon 
be referred to the CommiSSion 

The Conference then Ildlonrned 

SESSION. 

Thursday, July 30, 1925. 

Mr. J. SIMPSON (C;anada) presiding. 
The CH}URMAN, in opening the proceedmg~, said: co Comrades, I think 

a word of explanation is necessary before we commence our dehberations this 
morning. The strike, or the anticipated lock-out, is commanding the aUt'n
tion of the Trade Union section of our representation this morning to such an 

'.extent that it is affecting our early attendance, and considering the magnitude 
and importance of that Situation I am sure we can excllse the del gates who art' 
absent, and who otherwise would be here. Lool(ing over the delegates " .. 
see that there is either a partial or a .full representation of the various parts of 
the BJ:ttish Empire present. 

" I wish to say that I fully appreciate the honour which has been extended 
to me as representing Canada. I take it more as an honour conferred upon 
the Canadian Delegation than as a personal honour. Our delegation consists 
of four. We are working together in the best interests of the country we 
represent and in the best interests of the movement which this Confrence repre
sents, and therefore I do not wish to accept any honour conferred on me as a 
personal one. • 

" There are one or two observations I wish to make as your Chairman, 
following the precedent established by previous chairmen, In order that the 
delegates from the various parts of the Empire may understand that Canada, 
with other parts of the Empire, is making a distinct contribution to the general 
progress of humanity and the progress of the Labour Party in different parts 
of the world. 

"One thing has impressed itself upon my mind, and that is that a 
Government in Great Britain is a very different thing from a Go\ernment in 
any Dominion of the British Empire. The complexity of the problems which 
have to be dealt with by this Government is something which is unknown in the 
Dominion of Canada, inasmuch as we are more concerned with the aftairs 
of the Dominion, the development of its natural resources, the social and 
economic well-being of its people, while the Government here is concerned 
with all the problems which have to do with the Governments of all parts of 
the British Empire, and particularly the Crown Colonies, the I'rotectorates, 
and the Mandated Territories-something we hear nothing about in the adminis
tration of affairs in Canada. 1 have been tremendously Impressed with the 
difficulties that the Labour Government must have had to contend again<;t in 
endeavouring, with 191 members out of 600, to govern the British EmpIre, and 
I am sure It must influence even the most exacting to be very tolerant and 
considerate with any Labour Government that is trying to meet the various 
problems of different p,arts of the Empire and to satisfy the thousand and one 
dem~nds which are made for adjustments and c;hanges in order to improve 
the conditions of the various peoples. 
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.. This morning we are going to listen to a prt>sentation of the \ irtues of 
the Protocol. Now we have a certam mental attitude in Canada. I am 
speaking more particularly of the working class of Canada, because I want 
to make it clear that I have a recollection of England, as being born here and 
tlving here for 14 years, and therefore I am intere~ted in the political develop
ment of the Mother County, and very early I learned to discriminate as between 
British Empire and Domimon affairs and to learn that the aspiratIOns of each 
were entirely different. Therefore when I am speaking of Canada m this 
-particular, I am trying to interpret the desires of the workmg class of Canada 
We are interested in the efforts that are being made by the representatives 
of the different countries in arriving at a basis whereby the disputes which arise 
between nations in the future can be settled by a better method than a resort 
to arms. The idea of peace is very deeply imbedded in the Canadian mind, 
inasmuch as we have lived for more than 100 years in peace with another 
nation with simply a boundary line between the two. The idea of peace, 
therefore, is something which is promint>nt in the minds of our people, and 
the discussion of this subject this morning will bt> of tremendous interest to 
us. We are not after all, as closely in touch with the Conferences and Conven
tions which are held from time to time to deal with this very important problem 
as you are, and I 'am satisfied that there is a feeling in Canada that we do 
not want, if at all possible, to be involved in the embitterments and Jealousies 
which arise in Europe and other countries of the world flom national aspira
tions or economic demands. Our desire is to make a distinct contribution to 
the social and economic betterment of the working people of all countries of 
the world • 

.. I want to dwell for a moment on one of the distinct contributions Canada 
bas made to world progress. Since we have been here-and indeed before we 
came here-we have been interested in the fact that the workers of Great Britain 
are reaching out towards the nationalrsation of mines and railways, and a 
greater measure of the effective ownership of the means of life. Within the 
last decade Canada has made one of the greatest contributions to that particular 
problem of any country of the world outside Russia. Our 27,000 miles of 
railway system has been taken over by the Government of Canada out of the 
hands of private owners, they having made a complete fiasco of it after the 
Canadian Government had been most generous in money grants, land grants, 
and guarantees. The taking over of that great system, valued at one billion 
eight hundred and fifty millrons of dollars, is one of the greatest steps in the 
way of Government ownership taken by any country of the world. In addition 
to that, the use of the water powers of Canada to develop electricity is a very 
distinct contribution to Government ownership. In Ontario to-day we have 
one of the greatl'st hydro-electric plants in the world-regarded by many as 
the greatest. Let me give you very briefly some particulars . 

.. In Ontario scores of municipalities have come together to assist our 
provincial government in the development and transmission of electrical energy 
to be distnbuted to the people of the various towns, cit~s and country areas of 
the province, and so successful has that co-operation been that over half the 
population of Ontario is now served by that great hydro-electric system. Its 
estimated value is 250,000,000 dollars, and up to the present time it has not cost 
the people one cent. The municipalities guaranteed the bonds that were issued 
for its construction, and the provincial government issued and sold the bonds. 
The municipalities are responsible for the distribution of power. The private 
corporations with which the hydro-electric system was competing went round 
to all the large power users, and obtained five years' contracts from them in 
()rder to prevent, if pOSSible, the success of our undertaking. Therefore the 
provincial government stepped in and by legislation exempted the municipalities 
from the payment of interest for a period of five years. At the end of the five 
years the h)dro-elt,ctrie system was so successful, the exploitation of that field 
was so successful, that the large power users realised it was to their interests 
to come into the system, and the private corporations were glad to get out of 
the busrness. The result is that to-day we have practically the monopoly of 
the electrical energy of the province of Ontario, and their revt>nues have been 
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sufficient to meet the sinking fund and interec;t, and provide for the fh'e years' 
interest that was exempt. To-day we ha~e that particular plant, and in les~ 
than 30 years from the time it was started that 250,000,000 dollar plaflt will be 
the property of the people, and it is incrt-asing in ,alue. I am a residt'nt of 
the City of Toronto and occupy an S-roomed house. We ha\e -30 lights, elec
trical power for ironing, sweeping, opening the door, an electric bed-warmer, 
and vanous other things, and 1 pay Sl.85 for two months' electric energy. We 
are getting power for less than ~d. per kilowatt hour. Sixty-eight muntcipalities 
in Canada are to-day owning one or more of these great municipal undertak
ings. Alberta, Saskatchewan. and Manitoba own their telephone s)stems. 
and in Manitoba the City of Winmpeg has one of the most up-to-date hydro
electric plants in existence. The City of Toronto has this unique distinction. 
The lifetime of an individual is divided into eight hours' work, eight hours' sleep, 
and so on, and to-day over 100,000 childlen of Toronto attend the school, their 
education is provided by the municipality, their play is organised by the municl
pahty, and by the time the child reaches 16 years of age he is entirely socialised. 

,In addition, the hydro-electric system and the 35 public services of Toronto 
controlled by the municipality means that a large slice of that eight hourI> 
of work has been taken away. That gives you some idea of the progress 
we are making ill. taking over the great public ser\ ices of our country. I 
may say that the province of Quebec is the most backward in the way of 

,public ownership. In New Brunswick they have a hydro-electric system similar 
to that in Manitoba, and the same thing applies to Nova Scolia 

.. I want to say this in closing, that so far as Canada is concerned, as a 
part of the British Empire, there is a very significant de\'elopml'nt J!olOg on in 
regard to the investment of money. After all we are interested in im'estment 
in our capitalist system because it means (he development of our' naturar 
sources, and the extent of employment for our men and women. There hali
been a tremendous drift of investments from the United States instead of from 
Great Britain. Whereas in fOlmer years investments from Great Britain used 
to' overshadow investments from the United States, the opposite i .. the case 
to-day, and the United States i$ ab!>01 bing Canada from an economIc point 
of view to a far greater extent than is Great Britain. POl>sibly that is because 
of certam happenings in connection with Canadian enterprises. The Grand 
Trunk shafeholders of Britain, for instance, felt that they were not d .. alt fairly 
with. But now people are beginning- to discriminate and to realise that 
Canada is a safe place for the investment of money. The currency questioR 
/\Vas also a factor against the investment of money . 

.. I want to say that I fully appreciate 'the position I occupy this mornin~, 
and I have made these remarks as showing the interest ""e have in world 
progress, and what our cbntribution ha$ been to SDme phases of Labour 
progress." (Cheers.) 

PROTOCOL OF GENEVA FOR THE PACIFIC SETTLE
MENT OF INTERNATIONAL DISPUTES. 

Mr A HENDERSON, MI'. (Great mlilt.mat mentality, that a profound sen~ 
Brltam)) (>1 revealed insecurity contlnuel to 1D-

The Rt, Hon. ARTHUR HENDERSON, fluence the mmds of the peoples of 8everal 
M.P. (Great B11tam), in mtroducmg tbls European countnes, cao81Og great. appre
.llbJect, sald: Mr. Chan'man and Fellow heralon of danger. Other factors 10 

Ilelegates, the subject whIch I have to crelltmg a vaat. amount of unrest are: (I) 
mtrodu~e 1$ the Protocol of Geneva for the appalhnl{ los8 of buman bfe, treasure ... 
the PaCific Settlement of International and material ",hlch the world·war en· 
Disputes. In oouslderlllg thl8 subject, It is ts Jed, and (2) the failure to secure a Just 
essentially lmportant to keep in mind not and III permanent peace, which .baa caueed' 
only the purp<l6e of the Protocol, but. the 80me communitles to regard tbe question 
conditIOns oot of wluch the lDstrument of natllmai secunty, not only .. of para
was forged. May I remmd the Conference mount unportance, but as a matlet of hfe 
tbat for ten years the world haa lIved B.oi--" death. Then, 81J', these appreheD
under the dommallon of war passtons and ~1OD8 have been mcreaeed by the fllc\ that 
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r Protocol of Gene1>u 

the world has inhented a legacy of war But It was felt - and by none more 
problems, whIch have been mtensUied by strongly than by the Bntlsh Labour 
vaclllatlon on one hand, and the vlola- Government - that the draft Treaty 
hon of the plmclples of mternatloual had sOIDe very serIous defects We 
Jushce and co-opera.tlon on the other. felt that It dId not promIse that Im-
These apprehensIons have been fUI ther medIate and almost automatic executIOn 
intensified by the knowledge that nult- of the Covenant pledge to reduce anna
w'lsm contInues to be a dynamIC force ments The Treaty offered guarantees of 
m the world, and that the militarist natIonal secunty, but they were guaran
mmd thmks only in terms of armaments tees that m a certam sense reposed upon 
and ml,htary alhances. Another dlsturb- armaments. It dId not, In our oplmon, 
Ing factor IS the knowledge that the maugurate the new era m whIch reltance 
world's fightmg forces are represented could be made, not 00 iorce, not on mlh
by SIX mtlhon men under arms, whose taly afl'angements, not on pacts and 
m8Jntenance and eqUIpment Impose an alhances of a mtlitBJ'y character, but on 
lDtolerable economic burden upon the re- the moral solidarIty of the natIOns, and 
spectlye peoples.. These thmgs must be on the extensIon of arbitratIon and inter
app~lated 1f we would pl'Ofitably con- national law as a method of setthng inter-
1!1der machmery for stabdullng world natIonal dISputes, as dISputes between 
peace Now, Labour's pohcy 1D every mdlvlduals are settled 1D CIvilIsed society. 
part of the BrItIsh Commonwealtb, I take The BrItIsh Labour Government felt In 

It, 18 pacIfic 1D Ita character We all particular, that the Treaty of Mutual 
believe m the internatIonal soltdanty of ASSIstance was conceIved m the old atmo
peoples and co-operahon with all other sphere m whIch partIal alhances of an 
nations. as opposed to a contmuance of ostenSIbly defenSive character were made 
fear and factIOns of hatred aud h08tthty, We feared that It would lead back to the 
of competItion and chaos. old world, In whIch one gloup ot anned 

May I now ask the delegates to 00II- Powers faced another group m hostilIty 
SIder the actual sltuat.lOn WIth whIch we and suspICIon We beheved that. the 
were confronted last September at. pohhcal tensIOn thus caused would lead 
Gelleva? There was IJ scheme upon lD the long run to an intensificatIon of 
whIch the members of the League had Hl'mament competitIOn, preCIsely as the 
been workmg to deal WIth the problems old Balance of Power dIplomacy had 
of armaments The Covenant of the done. EmphasIS would be placed oncs 
League clesrly laId t.t down, m ArtIcle 8, more on the Idea that war was posSIble, 
that "the mamtenance of peace reqwrea mstead of upon the Idea that peace must 
the reductIOn of armam8Dts to the lowest be mamtamed. The Treaty, 1D our VIew, 
pomt conSIstent With lIlatIonal safety and would lull the illatIOns tnto a false sense 
ihe enforcement by common actton of tn- of secunty, secunty of a mlhtary kmd 
iernatlonal obllgat1ollS" It was recog What we want to gIve the natIons IS the 
meed by the FIrst Aasembly tha.t the serure of securIty that comes from the 
AlCOnOmlC dIfficulties In which EUI'Ope was knowledge that reason, JustIce, and tnter
Involved made It everywhere necessBJ'Y to nattonal law a.re regnant m mtematlooal 

affalls. In the Draft Treaty of Mutual 
lighten the terrible burden of a,rmamenta • --'stance we felt that the emphBSUI was 
on the eXlSt'ng scale But It was also ........ 
reaitaed, no lese clearly, that It was Im- too much upon the need of prepa.nng 
poBSlble to reduce armaments WIthout agamst possIble war, mstead of upon the 
deahng WIth the problem of natIonal lmportance of organlSmg the world for 
acunty. There was a deSIre to redllC6 peace. 
armaments. Reduction had mdeed begun If the wOIk done at the Fifth 
But the process could not be earned Assembly of the League of NatlOOs ~ ex
Iurther untu measures had been taken ammed, It will be found that the BritIsh 
to ensure the safety of nations by some representatIves faced With deltberatlon 
form of common achon. Thus, at tbe and determmation the world Ilo1tuatlon 
Fourth Aasembly, It wa.s decIded to deal whIch I have brIefly descrIbed It was 
WIth the questIon of reducmg armaments on theIr lead that the first dehberate step 
from the pomt of vIew of proVldmg, first "as tsken to secure a departure from 
a guarante~ whIch indIVIdual natlons mlhtarl.t conceptIons of what constItute 
could accept as adequate that they would natIonal .ecunty They mduced the re
be aafeguarded ag8Jnst attack, or If presentatlvea of 54 Governments to face 
attacked would prOVIde them WIth the the probiem of orgamsmg the world for 
belp they were entItled to receive m re- peace on a moral rather than a mlhtanst 
.&iStmg aggr688lon. It was, therefore, b&slS WIth· the same COIlllClO).18 mtentlOD &II 
proposed to put forwal d the draft Treaty they formerly organtsed for war. The 
of Mutual ASSIstance. Protocol treats war as an mternatlonal 

There was much to be saId for tms crIme, and seeks by means of arbltratloR, 
Bcheme, m default of & better plaR. securIty and dIsarmament to eltmmate the 
EIghteen Gonrnments spproved the danger of confl,ct so as to mamtam Unt
'l'reaty of Mutual A9Slstance UI prmclpill. veraal peace. The Pro~eol recogn1ll8ll ~ha' 
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Mr A Bender'on, M P. (Or-at 
Brttalll)] 

States ale unwJlhng to agree to any aabll
factory scheme, of reducl.1on of armaments 
without aome measure of effective secunty. 
The Protocol endeavours, therefore, to en
IUle the apphcatlOn of the gt'eateat mea
IUle of conClilatlOn and arbltlabon to 
mternatlonal disputes with a view to their 
pacific and ~ust settlement The Protocol 
lay"! down m precISe and specific terms 
a set of concrete prop08als, a defimte plan 
for mamtulIllng the peace of the world. 

What, may I ask, IS the purpose of the 
Protocol' It 18 .. to set tie by paclhc 
means all dJsputes which may arise 
betv.een Slates" The Protocol embodl88, 
therefore, a system of al bltratlon from 
whICh no mternatlOnal dispute, whether 
JurIdICal or pohtIcal, can escape It lay8 
down as a fundamental conditIon of mter
Ilailonal mtelcoulse that all disputes shall 
be settled by pacific methods. It defines 
and plescrlbes the llanctlOns which may 
be apphed against any State which falis 

,to observe Its obhgatlons It ltates the 
ClIterla for deCldmg whICh IS a Covenant
breakmg State. The Protocol embodlell 
recogmtJon of the fact that as there can 
be no disarmament without Becur~ty and 
al bltratIon, so there can be no secul'lty 
01' arrotJatlOn without dISarmament. The 
Protocol for the Pacific Settlement of In
ternatIOnal DIsputes is an mstrument 
which makes reason, Jushce and law-not 
force and the might of armaments-our 
fhst Ime of appl'Oach in dlsposmg of the 
ddTerences between naltons This mstrn
ment represents a plactIcal, a reahstlc de
velopment of the mOlal prinCiple. con
tamed m the Covenant of the League of 
Nabons anc! apphes them to the concrete 
problems JDvolved 10 the relationshIps of 
natUlJlS We endeavoured m the 21 clauses 
of the Protocol to close every avenue by 
which one r.atlOn might make aggreBSlve 
'\\81' upon another nahon. Without Incur
rmg the moral condemnation of the whole 
commuDlty of natlons The Protoool em
bodies the true sanctIOns of peace and 
constJtutes the first defimte l'ecoglllhon of 
the fact that peace is more than the mere 
absence of war, more than a cessatIOn of 
strife, that peace IS a posltJve and not a 
negative condition. 

The filst principle of the Protocol 18, 
therefore, Arbltl'atJon The general apph
catIOn of tlllS prlDcJple would prOVide a 
great meaSllrll of security by the ehmms
tlOn of the en uses of dispute Security IS 
slmed at through the operahon of the 
financial, economiC, and, 10 the last resort, 
the mlhtar~ nnd Dsvsl sanctions prOVided. 
Pl'ovlslon 18 also DllId1! for a World DIS
Rrmament Conference which would have 
resulted 10 an ImmedIate reaucUon of 
armaments, lead 109 finally to dlsnnnament, 
or only thil' retenllon of the mmlmum 
force necessary to exacute the common 
'\\ III agalDst any defined aggression, 

Then the reduction of armaments is a 
part of the Protocol. The Protocol doe. not 
corne mto force untd Ii World Conference 
for the reduc1I'l0n of AlmBmenta has mf'~ 
and haa adopted a general programme for 
the .. redu~tlon and limItation of arma
ments." This Conference Will declarEt
when the flan should be carried out_ if 
the Counci of the I,engue declare. that the 
plan haa not been earned out by that 
date the }'rotocol becomee null and VOId. 
Three montha before thiS Conference meets. 
the CounCil must commUDlcBte to the Go
vernment8 II; draft proglamme of reductIOn 
It WIUI contemplated at Geneva Ihat the 
Conference itself could meet on the 151h 
June, 1925, but the actIOn of the new 
BritIsh Government resulted 10 delayJllg 
the dep081t of ratificatIOns and caused the 
delay In the calhng of the Disarmament 
Conference I repeat that the condltlOna 
01 holding a Disarmament Conference w"rEt
hud down very clearly to ensure that If 
there was no aatlsfactory plan for DIll
armament-there waa no Protocol A 
maJority of the members of the CounCil of 
the League and ten other State. muat d,,
pOSit rattficatlOn. before the Conferen(' .. 
I. called. }'rance haa given the lead. At 
Geneva, they SIgned the Protocol Itseif 
and the Arllcle agreemg to accept the 
compulsory J urlsdict IOn of the Permanent. 
JiJgh Court of International Justtce. 
Fourteen States have now Signed the Pro
tocol, and It haa been ratified by Czecho
Slovakia. Twenty-two Statea have SIgned 
the Protocol relatmg to Article 36 of tbe 
Statute of the l'ermanent Court. GIOIat 
iBrltam haa sLgned neither. 

,:\Ioreonr, the ,Protocol II the mdls
penlB'ble complement tol the .co.-en ant 
If the plan of the Protocol does 
not come IOto force, there 18 a dangl'r 
that the Covenant may fallmto dl8oetude, 
al Slates may tend to bold It In 

let!1 and le88 re'pect If States really 
beheve m the Covenant, they Will BUp
port tbe Protocol. If they opp06e the 
Protocol, then adhl'sion to the Covenant 
becomes suspect Indeed, one ,. rlter has 
put the qlleslloll: .. If Great Blltam op
posee the 1'l'Oiocol, 18 It worth her while to 
remam 10 the League'" We have con
demned partial Treatles If we Bre against 
the Protocol and against partial TI eahes. 
what 18 I .. ft' A pohey of Isolation, or 
Bllltah securltY,restlng only on the strength 
of the British Army and Navy, and, ID the 
last res01 t, an exclusIVelv British Inter
pretation of our Internatl';nal rights. TillS 
II Imperlaham There IS a curious 1m 
pression abroad that to keep out of the 
Protocol II to keep out of \'\81'. It the 
Protocol doe. anything, It rumlnuohea the 
chances of war; If not, we should not 
8\lpport It. When the chances of war are
dlmll1lShed for other States, they ani dt
mlnlshed for Great BrltalD- If war tak.,. 
place agal. along the Eastero. or Weate,-n 
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fronher of Germany, or 'a1ong the fronher 
of Russia from the Baltic to the Caucasus 
Rnd the Black Sea, who IS confident that 
Great BntalD Will not ultimately become 
Involved' The experience of the last war 
18 altogether against that presumption 

A numbel' of objectIOns have been 
raised to t he Protocol. I cannot do more 
th18 morDlng than notice one or two of the 
most lDlpOi tanto 'Take filst the questIOn 
of the revIsion of Treaties or the malD
tenance of the statu. quo Now, apart 
from the Protocol, treat.les may only be 
revISed and new fronl.iers estabhshed by 
Cl'rsent of all the parhes to the treaty, With 
or without League conculal.ion, or by 
war The effect of the Protocol 18 to de
clare that treatles may not be changed 
by war Those who oppose - the ProtOCOl 
because of this must desU'e that the League 
of NatIOns should leave the door open for 
the revIsion of treabes by Yiar. They must 
beheve that war abohshes IDJustlce lfrom 
our stnndpolDt that poslt.lon 18 untenable 
The Protocol IS not an IDstrument for 
changmg treaties It. object IS the aboh
hon of war To wscover how a treaty 
may be reVised Without the consent of all 
the contractlDg partlp 18 a separate and 
dlfterent task In hme, the accumulated 
experience and Wisdom of the League may 
find a way out of the ddticultv Art 19 of 
the Covenant proVides that" ihe Assembly 
may from time to time advise the recon
s.deratIon by members of the League of 
treatles which have become mapphcable, 
and conSIderatIon of mternatlOnal cond.
tlone whose ~ontlnnance might endanger 
the peace of the world" After a League 
war the pohhcal mdependence and tern
tonal lDtegt Ity of an aggressor State Will 
be respected (Art 15) Th18 IS some
thmg gamed A" pnvate war" for the 
redress of lDJUStlces IS certam to add to 
them. 

The. next objectIon is one which wul 
appeal to thiS Commonwealth Confer
ence. It I. the objection that the P.o
torol may lead to the break-up of the 
Blltlsh Emptre. Mr. Tom John~ton cn 
Monday referred to the pomt that when 
Great Blltam '8 at war, the Empire IS 
also at war Under the Constltutton as It 
IS, that 's a fact of InternatIOnal law not 
created by the Protocol, and not altered 
by the Protoco\. It IS of the highest Im
portance for the delegates from (h erseas 
to notice that the different ports of the Em
pire are not. nnder any obhgatIon by the 
Protocol to co-operate In mlhtary opera
t,OOS. They may, or they may nol. as 
they deane The.r" geographical SItua
tlon" will protect the DommlOns from 
even the conSideration of any recommen
datIon of the CounCil that they should 
co-operate WIth thur fOl'ces on bebalf of 
the League In a League war not mvolvmg 
thell' Vital Interests. If the matler .s con
Sidered, the BntlSh vote on the Counc,l, 
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wl)lch must be unammous, can prevent It_ 
It haa been argued tha't when Br.tam IS 
at wa.r, the Domm.ons or outJymg parts of 
the Emp.re may be attacked '1 he argu
ment has .ts roots III the fallacy that the 
Protocol makes for mOle, not fewer wa.rs 
If that did happen, the other slgn..torles 
to the Protocol would come to their 
assIStance. 

I now come to the objectIOn as to the 
effect of the Protocol upon the relatlOI1& 
of Japan and Australl&. Japan demands 
that AUBtral18 shall accept Japonese 1Dl

mtgrants agamst her wIll, Austraha 
cL,ums that the d.spute auses out of a 
I!latter wlthm .ts domesfle Jurllicilchon 
The Counc.l '5 compell<!d to take the ad
v.ce of the Permanent Court on thIS pomt_ 
The deCIs.on of the Court would neces
sauly be 10 favour of Au.halta's conten
tIOn, and the C:)unct! or the \11 b,trator 
must then confine themselves to reglstel
mg thiS conclUSIon 10 then award llooner 
or later hostulties break out. owmg to 
some frontier mCldellt. to some fonn of 
Teprlsais, or to any other cause As th .. 
Ptotocol at first stood, Jnpan would ID th.s 
e,ent automatically be dedbred the ag
gle8sor unless the League CounCIl "ere 
unan1DlOus In a.cqmttmg It ot agg.e.5IOn 
According to the text, as It now stands, 
that IS to say, With tbe .. Japanese 
Amendment." 8{;b'l'esslOn would ollly be 
presumed agamst a State which, 10 the 
above c.r~umstances, had failed to appeal 
to the Councu or the Assemhly (under 
Art. 11 of the Covenant) after the decls.on 
that the matter was one of domes
tiC JurISdIctIOn In other words, Japan, 
despite the Court's deCISion, conSiders the 
matter as of such Vital Impo' tance that. 
she returns to the Connct! or the As
sembly, askmg for It to be dealt w.th 
'ODder Art 11 of the Co,ellant. "hlch 
authonses the Assembly or the Counct!. 
to deal With any questlo.n " w111ch. 
threatens to c1l8turb mternatlonal peace or 
the good understandmg \oetween natlOlI& 
upon which ptal'e depends" Under 
Art. 11, the Counct! cannot arbitrate, but 
can o.nly conclhate or .erommend. The 
CounCIl, therefore, trIes to suggest a 
peaceful Bolubou ibut It cannot lDlP,!lse 
one 

1\lr Chairman, as my final pomt, I 
would ask what IS to be Gllr attItude to 
the Protocol' In decldmg our attltude to 
the P. otocoI, we must first conSIder 
whether we ac--ept the Protocol 10 prID
c.ple. The British are atready committed. 
to the pllnclples of 81 bltratlOn, security 
and wsannament by the speech of the 
Labour PrIme l'titDlster at Gene'·&. It 
must also be kept m mmd that th .. 
LabolN' Government 10 Its Kmg'. Speech 
hefore the dlssolutton said: .. Followmg 
the clo.e understandmg reached between 
the Brlttsh and French Delegations at 
Geneva. the Fifth Assembly of the League 
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Mr. A Henderson, M.P. (Great 
Br.tam)] 

>of Nahons by fGrmulatmg prO'posals fGr 
4plhng wIth the problem of general m'bl
tratlon and ~ecurIty haa made an impor
tant advance on the road to' the reductIon 
of armaments The Issue Gf Its dIscussIons 
has been embodIed In a Protocol whIch 
wlll be laId before ParlIament 808 
soon as pOSSIble, and whIch It is hoped 
will lead to' the fint practIcal meMlues for 
hghtemng the heavy burdens under "h'clI 
-the natIO'ns are 8uffermg" 

1\IGreover, mternatIOnal decIs1Dns caJl· 
.nDt be IgnO'red A SpecIal NatIOnal Con
ielence of the DrgamsatlO'ns affihated 
to the LabO'ur Party and thll Tradtlll 
pmon CDngress was held in London, 
on FrIday, December 28th, 1917, to' 
adDpt a "~Iemorandum on War Alms," 
which may be quoted with specIal 
appropnateness ':. • .It demands, 
m additIDn, that It shGuld be an 
.essentIal pal t Df the Treaty of Peace 
itself that there shDuld be forthwith 
estabhshed a Super-NatIOnal AuthorIty 
01' League of NatIOns, whIch .should 
.not only be adhel'ed to' by all the present 
belligerents, but wmch every other mde
pendent sovereign state m the wGrld 
shDuld be pressed to jom ; the Im
medIate establIshment by such League 
of NatIOns nGt only O'f an International 
HIgh Court for the settlement of 
.all dIsputes between states that are of 
JustIcIable nature, but aI.Io of apprGpnate 
machmery for prompt and effectIve medIa
tIOn between states 1D issues that are not 
JustlCll1ble . and for a IIOlemn 
agreement and pledge by all state. that 
.every Issue between twO' Gr mGre of them 
shall be submItted for settlement &8 afGre· 
fS&ld, and that wherever necessary common 
cause WIll be made agamst any state or 
statea by the use Gf any and every means 
at theIr dIsposal to enfDrce adherence to 
the terms of agreement and pledge." 

'The pomt of th18 qUGtatlGn IS that It W&II 
agreed upGn m 1917 It was only put 
into a PrDtocGl in 1924, and aeemg that 
the LabGur Party came to th:s deCISIO'n 
'in 1917 It can be f&lrly well claImed that 
it 19 nGt Gnly the author of the League of 
Nations, but the authGr of the Idea that 
dlsput.,. between nahon8 should be dealt 
WIth In the three.fGld way that IS mcor· 
porated 1D the 21 ArtIcles O'f the Protocol 

more WIll we be doing our duty in the 
interest. of thGse tlus Conference repr&
sents. (Cheers.) 

The CHAlIUl:AlIT MId that before any 
questlGns were asked he was 8ure the 
CGnference would WISh to heM' IIOmethlllg 
from Mr. Ramsay MacDonald 

.ll,. I. RAMSAY lII~CDON.4.LD, M P. 
(Great BTJtam). 

The Rt. HO'n_ J. iRAlIIS4Y ll.\<DGNALD, 
M P. (Great Brtta.m) : I did nDt mean to' 
take part lust now. I wanted to' hear SGme 
of YGU. But a8 the person whO' started It 
at Geneva I mIght say a "Grd, a.nd I 
shall try to lie very brIef. I am sorry 1 
W&II nGt able to be here at the beglllmng 
of Mr. Henderson'. statement, and If I 
CGver the same grGund YGU Will exeu ... 
me But I shGuld hke YGU to' get-qmte 
apart from the detaIls of the Protocol, 
and qUite apart from the argument. fGr 
or aga1ll8t It-I ahould like YGU to get 
the mental attitude of the PrGtocol, be
cause, after all, that is the Important 
thmg. If we have the rIght mental atti
tude, then we can ba.rgam With each 
other fDr thiS detail and the other detail. 
What I feel, and feel rather opprelllllvelf 
thIS mormng, &fter the Debate In the 
HGuse of CommGna yeaterday, 18 that the 
defeat of the Labour Goverrunent last 
vell4' was the first stage in a new European 
·War. They are goIng back to the old 
methods, the old apprehensIOns, the old 
ldeaa of securIty, th. Gld Ideas of hGW 
to m&mtam peace, and hDW to pro
tect O'urselves. Yesterday m the Debate 
I saw 1906, 1901, 1912. 1913 o~er 
again. .. We are buIlding nGt for aggH!s
Ilion but a8 a meana of Insurance." How 
often have I heard that befGre the W&r, 
and there we are at It agam SO' far &8 

yesterday's Debate was concerned, there 
nught have been no war; the whGle of the 
ytan frGm 1914 to 1918 Imght have been 
til abllOlute blank. TherefGre, thIS morn
ing I feel melancholy abGut European 
peace. The War wtll not come, perhaps, 
in 0Ill' hfehme, but unless there i.e a 
change m the mental attitude shGwn 
yesterday that War 18 as mevitable a8 
the War of 1914 became ten Gr twelve 
yeara before It happened. 

What I had m mmd, and what. my 
colleagues had m mmd, "as tms. Our 

I thmk perhaps 1 have Gccupled more first dealre was to change the whole 
time than I ought I have not tGuched mental Drlentattoo of the League- of 
.&nythmg mGre than a frmge of thIS very N ahGDS. We haAl all sorts O'f pro
great subject, but I hGpe I have MId posals for pacts, and every BOrt Gf 
suffiCIent to' mduce the Delegates present thmg, and wbat we went to' Geneva for 
1.0 give the matter very sellOUB consldera- last September waa to tWIst the whole 
.tiGn I am not convmced that the prm. thmg round. Well, we did It. If we did 
Clples O'f the PrGtocoI have been killed by nothlDg else we dId that. A8 800n sa that. 
Mr Chamberlam, and the mGre we can wae dGne a dGcument was agreed to bJ' the 

.dO' 1D keepmg the Protocol ahve, the more Assembly Gf the League of NatlGns. We 
we can InSIst upGn this world-WIde dIS- bad two thlDgs then tn mmd I WIll Doi 
armament Conference bemg held, the ea) wluch W&II tint 01' second &II marklDg 
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priOrIty, but there were two th10gs whIch 
we held to be of equal Importance One 
waB, that we should at ollce get the 
Empll'e-I am nsmg the word 10 the same 
senle as I used It at the beg1On1Og of the 
Conference-we ahould at once get the 
EmpIre to understand exactly what we 
had done. We knew)~ could not be done 
by telegram or correspondence. What you 
ha V8 to do IS to get your responsIble men 
face to face, talk the whole th10g over 
wIth them. and get them to understand the 
problem they are fac1Og. U you read thIS 
document whIch I hold 10 mv hand" y'0u 
"ill see that, wIth some excellent detaIled 
CritiCIsm, the whole pomt of the Protocol 
has been mIssed by every Government 
that has sent 10 a message. There are 
,ome excellent po1Ots 1D It, but from the 
pomt of vIew of understand10g the Spirit 
and dlsp081tlOn and the elements of the 
ploblem, there IS no gleam of illum1OatlOn 
1U thIS document I do not blame them or 
crItIcise them It can only be done by a 
face to face talk when the whole of the 
clTcumstances are explored 'l'u~t we dId 
v.lth the representatIves at Geneva, and 
the result was they went away under· 
at8nd1Og the problem, and on the whole
It would be very unf&lf to commit them
Imt on the wholE! as the result of onr COD· 
8ultattons, our exploratIOns and explana· 
tlons, I th10k I am domg them no 1o· 

Jushce when I Bay that on the wholE! they 
v.ent away feeling that tillS really was .. 
snbstantlal contrlbntlOn to a problem they 
wculd hke to solve m the mterests of the 
Dommlons themselves Bnt that Confer· 
erce was never held The whole th10g has 
been dealt wltb lD thIS lUlperfect way, and 
Ioo are no farther oova.nced at the end or 
July 10 1924 than you were at the end of 
J .. Iy, 1923, 10 spIte of the tremendous 
th10gs that have happened 10 the 1Oterval. 

The first th10g yon are up agalDst when 
you are consldSlIng Protocols, or Pacts, 
"r anytJuog else, 18 securIty You have 
got to accommodate yourself to that. You 
~nnot get over It; you cannot get round 
1t , you have got to face It--that European 
nahons, whIlst wllhng to submit to arbltra. 
tlCn, stdl do not feel confident that when 
lhe Arbitrator's deClSJon has been gIven 
It WIll be carrIed out. They do not feel 
confident that even Jf thev themselves are 
gomg to play an absolute!,. straight game, 
v.hoever IS gomg to he their enemy "r 
opronent for the time bemg IS gOing to 

• play the same game Therefore, they come 
and say: .. We wul Bubmlt. to the cOurt. of 
arbItratIOn all the crimes against Interna· 
tlOnal unity you have 10 your mmds; we 
WIll begm to budd upon that, but we do 
"ant you to give us thl. feeling of security. 
prod when we have put It to the test, put 

" Protooo~, for the Paodlo SeUlemen.t of 
Interna.tJon... D,spntes. CorrespondeDCe 
... I&tlnc to the po,,!.Jon of the DOmlnlOna 
London Cmd. 2458. Pnoe 6d 
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It mto operahon, and we are sttll attacked, 
that you WIll help us" No", that IS 
the thmg We may be paCIfists, d,s. 
armament people, or anyth10g you hke, 
but, If you are dealing With European 
natIOns you have to face It We 
faced It Undoubtedly there are thmgs 
here on whIch I have two attitudes 
I do not ilke them at all But, 
secondly, I do not beheve they mean 
a brass farthmg' 8 worth of rISk proVldetl 
the Spltlt of the th10g can be carried out. 
That IS the fl&k that we took I wlab. 
80me 9f you would contribute, not words, 
phrase. and Ideas, but actual proposals 
whIch would eUl>ble us to get out of that 
dJfficulty, I eanoot get out of )t, and I 
do not bebeve you will get out of It J 
beheve what we "'1I8t do when we return 
-If ever we do ;return .... f~emg the 
problem of world peace-Is to t.... that 
rlak In such a way as to make It absolutelY 
neghglble. Give us 20 years. If we 
were younger, WIth 20 years' work I 
guarantee With a Labour Government 
here, &nd, wltl1 Lahour BUppolt 10 the 
DommlOns, those paper rIsks would be 
made almoat neghglble Untl\ we can get 
people who wul get up and face It, we
wtll never be able to give you a guar
antee of world peace. The pomt w(> 
have to drive at 18 thIS. We have to get 
the nations of Europe mto the habit of 
arbltratmg That IS the whole pomt, and 
I beheve If we secure that, all YOIlr mil!· 
tary sanctIOns will become museum Specl' 
mens stuck m a book Just hke the Crom· 
welhan helmet 10 someone's hall, or th .. 
Australian boomerang which you can 8ee 
hanging on my wall. These clauses wilt 
be of the same value, tond the same h18' 
torlC interest as my boomerang IS to me 
when I cast my eyes upon It What We' 
have ,to get 18 the habIt of arbitratIon, 

• the jUdiCIal bablt, the bablt of reason, the
habIt <If saying .. I beheve I sm right. 
and my belIef IS 80 great that I WIll put 
It before any Impartial tribunal, and 1 
feel perfectly certam I WIll get justlce .. 
Once you get that mto the minds or 
natiOns, then yoo can say .. We WIll 
back you up; ~hat does not amount too 
anything. " 

The other th10g is th,8: the man. 
workmg at these problems, apart from: 
the man wntmg about them and laymg 
down, Idell4 about them, the dtflerenc& 
between us to-day U we were actually 
a Cabmet at thiS moment - the dlf· 
ference between the men actually OD the 
buddmg WIth thell' cOQta off I>nd their" 
trowels lD their hands 18 thiS' these men 
have always to face the problem of whd 
ia to be done in the meantime It is th0 
carl'ymg OD dlll'1Og tbose uncertam years, 
when we cannot .carry absolute prmclplea. 
but where your mind and achvltles must 
be 8f) alert that when you are ~Ixmg up-
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Mr J RanMo!l MacDonald, M.l'. 
(Great BTilalR)] 

ell'or with good yoo are domg it with a 
full knowledge of what you are domg, 
and m such a way that the good 18 commg 
forth through the harmomes put mto It, 
and the errol' IS gomg to be ellmmated: 
That IS the whole ploblem In the mean· 
time what are you gomg to do' If you 
sol\"e that probI"m-llnd und"ratand that 
IS the problem of the Labour Government, 
or any othel' Government-you will all 
have to face It by and by, and I hope 
you WIll face It very soon-but that IS 
the problem you WIll ha,e to face 6S soon 
.a9 you come 10. You have to face It and 
.overcome It, and, In fhcmg It and over· 
wmmg It, you Will get criticism, Just as 
-we have had durmg thiS Conference 

Now, the other thing you have to re· 
member IS thlS-- -!;Phat l,be Only alternatIve 
to our Jl'l'fltocol IS absolute cuttmg off 
~l61l mternatIonai relatlOIllJ '1111. talk 
about a Pact. It is nothmg at all. I am 

. not gomg mto it, It would take too long 
a ,time But the .only thmg I would ask 
you to refleet upon IS thiS I brought out 
a part of the argument In the House of 
oC<lmmons when I SBld. " Your Pact 
guarantees the fronher on the Weat al It 
etands between Frr.nce and Germany." 
"Now," I saId, "you do not reqUIre to 

guarantee that; all you reqUIre to guar· 
antee IS an Inch of that, one-eighth of an 
lOch, one-qual ter of one-eighth, and that. 
IS a door big enough for the whole forcea 
~f the European Countnes to go through, 
because, the moment you get. into trouble, 
the POInt that 18 gUhranteed Will naturally 
De assailed m order to brIng In the whole 
of the AlIies separate and IndivIdual." 
You know quite well that If you have a 
Trade Unlon guatantee, and you are 10 
extremIS, and you go out for a. fight, It 18 
not because you ate deVIls but. because you 
are men that you wIll use every weapon 
If you had a raIlway truck which IS de
clared to be sacred, and you wanted to 
bring it, you would see that the tlung 
guaranteed would at once be brought mto 
the fight It 1& sheel' folly for people 
calling themselves Statesmen to say: .. We 
are only glvmg a. nice httle reasonable 
guarantee of thiS fronher, and over and 

_above that 'We guarantee nothmg at all." 
Sheer rubbISh Before you know where 
you are, you Will be In a European war 
as you were lo 1914. You cannot aay: 
"Th.ts IS NatIOn A., and th18 18 NatIon 
B" In Europe and treat them as qUIte 
separate, because NatIOn A. hall Its btUe 
alhancl's, Its fI lends, Its commitments, 
and NatIon B. 18 exactly the same, and, 
if the conflIct comes, It goes down at 

,once It IS hke a nervous Impact. You 
have all the operatIOns of your hUllted 
guarantee becommg lit once a general 
guarantee The Pact muet either be a 
PlOtocol, or a mIlitary alhance of the old
fashioned, bbnd, absurd kInd, learung to 

"war. The advantage of the Protocol ill 

that you at'e going to 8ecure yourseU 
agamst the mIlltal'y rIsks. EYelythmg 
that IS done that IS hkely to put obhga. 
tlon under the Protocol Into active opela. 
tlOn must be done m the open. You must 
recogmse no prIvate and secret and mdl
VIdual polICies of Nations A, D., or C. 
Everythmg that brmg. your Protocol into 
acwve operation must be somethmg done 
10 open conference lIke thiS We seemed 
that Everythmg and anything that '.1n 
brmg the Protocol mto operat.Jon must 
come before these pubhc bodies With 
e"eryone present. That 18 not so under 
the Pact, and cannot be under the Pact • 

The final point, and I mentIon It. 
only, is thIS. The Protocol was not a 
separate Instrument. It was umted on the 
one hand to the Covenant of the League 
of NatlOIllJ, but, stIll more Important, It 
was umted to an agreement stIll to be 
come to by a disarmament conference . 
You cannot aeparate them; they are all 
of a piece. I made that perfectly clear all 
Geneva No nahon 18 und!.'r any compul. 
81on. I said: .. We are gomg to umte 
theae thmgs. We may deal wllh olle 
befme the other, but no one can become 
an efff'chve obligatIOn un hi the others 
ar~ settled .. ThiS agreement that we were 
then contemplatmg, which ultimately be
came the Protocol, cOfitamed arbitrat.Jon, 
seCUrIty, disarmament \Vhen thue three 
are settled t.hey wIll all come mto opera· 
tIon. I hope you who have come from 
abroad Will go home and have thiS docu· 
ment, which IS an OffiCj document-I am 
sorry it IIhouId be a sor of final statement 
up to date-and I hop you Will CritiCISe 
10 a h .. lpful and constructive way your 
own Government'li posItIon. I hope you 
Will take With you the Protocol as we 
publIshed it bdore we left .offIce I hope 
you lull take one 01' two pamphlets winch 
have been Issued by the Labour Party, lU

eluding certalO speeches made 10 the House 
of Commons. I hope when you go home 
you Will study these thlOge, and, 10 80 
far as you are interested m general world 
peace, I hope you Will try to help us to 
keep the 5pmt. t,f the Protocol al,,·e. 
Never Imagme that Henderson. Parmoor, 
or myself, are prepared to say If thiS httle 
thmg 18 taken out of the text we Will Bot 
be In favour of It, and do not make the 
mIStake of as8ummg thot we are heartily 
m favour of everything 10 the text, but. 
take the \'lew that the text. as a whole 
IS the be,t first draft you could g~t. 
tnat It was always subJect to fUI·ther 
negotiatIOns, that you never can get an 
agreement WIthout taking certam rIsks, 
and, when you weigh them up, ask your. 
selves 18 tne scale one way or the other! 
That 18 the Protocol, and that "118 "hat 
was m our mmd when we started m 
Geneva and .. h~n we got It through the 
Cummul!llons. that were appomted. 
(Cheers) 
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M,. T JOHNSON, T.D. (/,eland). 
Mr T.· JOHNSON (Ireland I sSld he 

~anted lome gUIdance, not on the ments 
of the Protocol, which at the moment. 
was m a.beyance. but as to what attitude 
they should take up With their respec
tive Governments m rega:rd to the Pact.; 
wbether they Ahould endeavour to frus
trate It, OT allow It to be entered mto 
Without OppOSitIOn. That was a practical 
Issue, and they would be very gre6t1y 
helped If the diSCUSSion would lead them 
to a deCISion on the -pomt He thought 
it was true to lay tbat If thele was a.ny
-tbmg bke Universal condemn.atlOn on the 
part of the various IlommlOns the Pact 
"Would not become an &c{!OOlpbshed fact 

NT A HENDERSON, M P (Great 
Br.tmn). 

Mr HENDERSON (Great Britain), 1"'
l>lymg to the qnestlon, Bald that 
the Pact (hd not come wlthm the scope 
of the subject he had to take charge 
of that mormng, and he thought the best 
-thmg he could do In answermg Mr. John
Bon's question was to state the position 
which the British Parhamentary Labour 

"1'arty National Executive and tIle General 
-Councd of the l'rades Unton Congress had 
l'eached as contamed m the followmg 
Resolution: .. The Parltamelltary Labour 
Party cOllsldela that the proposed .Pact of 
Semlr1ty as set out m the White Paper, 
bavmg regald to Its bmlted scope, to Ita 
grave mlhtary commItments and undefined 
responSibilities, and Ita fauure to make 
provIsion far a mutual and general redue
'tlon of ar1Uaments, IS not calculated to 
secure FJ"Bnco-German concLhatton, OT to 
stablhse European peace. It conforms 
more to the system of partial alliances 
agams!. wblch the workel's have so often 
protested, and 18 mconslstent With the 

... pm' and Ideals of the Covenant of the 
League of Nations to which thiS country 
adheres The Party strongly urges tbe 
-extension of the League to mclude Ger
many and RUSSia, and the settmg up of an 
all-mc!u81ve Pact of Security based on the 
prmclplea of arbitration. security and dIS
armament as contemplated by the Geneva 
1'rot«01 " 

MI'. Johnson, he said, might say 
'that tb&t was not qUIte defimte so far 
liS .the Pact. Itself was concerned, but they 
had not yet Been the Pact. When they 
discussed It in Puhament they only had. 
It on the statement. Issued by the Govern
ment. by the correspondence whIch had 
taken place between G&many and! the 
-former alhed natIOns. .Even up till now 
"he thought no actnal document. had been 
-pubhshed. They were still negotl&tmg, 
and they might go on for many months. 
'That, however. was their general attitude 
'They feared It was mtended by tl1l8 
'Government to be a substitute fOl' the 
'Protocol, ana, m the'lJ" Judgment, It was 
.a. very bad substitute. 
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M, J R.HISdY M.lODONdLD, M P 
(G'eat Bntaw). 

lIlr. RAMSAY MACDONALD (Great 
Brltam) said that. aU that had been pub
ltshed up to now was the Parhamentary 
exchange of documents. As soon as the 
basiS Was settled, the Government would 
begm to dmft an mstrument, and thiS 
lnStrument wculd have to be presented 
to the Governments of the Domlmons be
fore It could be ratified Then the 
Governments of the Dommlons wo.uld have 
to decide whether they were gomg to he 
parhes to the Pact or not If they de
chned to be parties to the Pact, 
the Home Government would have 
to decide whether for the first bme m the 
history of the Empire there was gomg to 
be pa.rhal obhgatlons taken on by them 
Without mvolvmg the whole constitutional 
obligations of tbe Domlluons always to 
follow the orders of the Home Govern
ment There was a tremendous Issue m
volved in It, and he had that m mmd 
when he made hIS openmg statement at 
thiS Conference. 

Mr. T JOHNSON, T D. (Ireland). 
Mr JOHNSON (Ireland) said that If thele 

was .. general understandmg that thiS was 
a proposal that should not be applovpd 
they might be able to mfIuence their re
SpeatlVl8 Governments, and he did not 
thmk tbe British Government would be 
anxIous to proceed with it If there was 
gomg to be dtstmct opposition from the 
CoIODles If, In the course of the dlscu&
lUon, they could clanfy their mmcls In 

such a way as to 8&tlsfy. themselves that 
the Pact waa .. bad thin~, then they 
could influence puhho opInion lD their 
respective Countries 

Mr. H W SAMPSON, M.L A. (South 
.lInea) • 

lIlr H. W. SAMPSON (South AfTlCa) 
said that they felt a !tttle overawed In 
the presellce of the authors of the Pro
tocol m expresamg some Simple thoughts 
that mIght be In their mmds He cer
tamly had a feelmg of ddlidence In regard 
to the matter. They owed a great debt 
of gratitude to Mr. MacDonald and Mr 
Henderson, nut only for what they had 
stud here, but for the most excellent 
prmclples they had put on record m con
nection With the Fifth ASIlembly at 
Geneva. He was qUIte certam the argu
ments used there were unanswerable. He 
had a very VIVid recollectIOn of the day 
wh"n they recelved news of the outbreak 
of War m Europe, &nd the Pnme l\Im18ter 
of South Africa placmg on the Notice 
Pap!!'!' a resolutIon that they should gIve 
unconditional support to Great Brlta.Jn 
Their httle Labour Party added a pro
VlSG: •• PrOVided steps should be taken at. 
the conclUSIon of tbe War to lay down 
machtnery for the Bettlement of inter
natulDal disputes by arbitration." It waa 
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Mr. H W. Sampson, M.L A. (-"outh 
AfTlca)] .. 

a very unpopular amendment, and waa 
defeated, but that did not alter their 
View That httl~ prOVISO, which seemed 
20 hopeless at that time, waa seed sown 
In South AfrlCa which had ·borne ffult. 

He had not had the opportunity of test
ing publIc opinion 1R South Africa 10 

regard to the Security Pact, the outhnes 
of which had only been published SlUce 
his departure, but he knew there WIIB an 
adverse feelmg to anythlOg of that kind, 
and they would understand that If they 
bore in mind the component partll of the 
populatIOn of South Africa. They 
generally looked upon Great Britain &II 

the aggressor lD all internatIonal dia
putes, and the tendency certamly was 
not to SIde WIth Great Brlta1O ..... }.Ie 
thought the proposals under the Security 
Pact must be brought out 10 st20n rehef', 
In South AfrIca .owl\.eJIJ they Idered 
what would be the poSItIOn m 1 coun
try If, say, France went to War WIth 
Holland That must have created the 
ImpressIon tltat the proposals now ibefore 
the world 10 regard to the Security Pact 
",ould not meet that SituatIOn, and was 
not complete for'"ttie purposes for wruch 
it waH mt,.~nded, and the tendency would 
be to 1()Q1i: to something on the hnes of the 
PIotacor 

It might be asked why they had 
not paid greater attention to the Pro
tocol when the Idea was first mooted. The 
pOSItIOn was thIS South AfrIca had a 
great many problems ~LrIllmg out of the 
War, a1)d they had been more inchned to 
attend to theIr own "parIsh pump" than 
to mternatlOnal affairs The consequence 
was that Great Brltam was left to nurse 
the b. .. by, and the greater problems arunng 
out of the W&r were thrown mto the lap 
of the Bntlsh Government for them to 
solve They were even willing to leave 
the representatIOn of their affaIrs at 
Geneva ~n the hands oIlI[ Lord Robert 
Cectl, contentmg tltemselves With readmg 
hIS reports, becanse he (Mr. Sampson) 
had no recmllectIon of any general report 
reachmg South Africa other than news
paper paragraphs 10 regard to these 
matters. 

He did not thmk anyone 10 South Africa 
could state what were the outly1Og prm
clples of the Protocol He was apeak10g 
of the ordmary man in the street But 
the Security Pact had brought the Pro
tocol 1Oto rehef, and when people studied 
the Securtty Pact and reoogwsed Its 
fWldamental difficulties, and that It did 
not fill the b.ll 10 regard to what they 
wanted, there was a bkelthood that they 
would turn back to the Protocol and make 
a more thorough exammation of the 
document than they had ever done before. 
The dlScuSSlon at thlS Conference, there
fore, would be of very great Wle m Ita 
educatIOnal effect. The argumenta which 
had been put before them seemed to hIm 

to be unanswerable He could &ee nO' 
other way IOJ' world peJlce than that con
tamed In the Protocol He recognised at 
the lI&me tIme that there hRd been tre
mendoUll' misrepresentatIon whIch had 
borne fruit, and which would have to be 
counteracted 8efore any favourable 
<-pml6n could be crea.ted 10 the ColoOle8. 
But there would have to be a change In 
the mentahty of tlte people In IIOme of 
the Colomel who would have to put their 
own separate national deSires a httle In 
the hackg"round 10 the mtere8tl of mter
national peace He thought, however. 
that It walt pOSSible to brmg th18 about 
He had noticed amongst the. South. 
Afrtcans he had met over here that they 
were by no means keen on the Security 
Pact, and they were dIsposed to dIBCU8& 
the Protocol With lese aerlIUony than 
formerly. So far iLa the represent4hvea of 
South AfrtCA In thl' Country were con
cerned, a8 lOon B8 he got 1010 touch With 
them ID London he .found there wa. " keen 
dll&Il'e to get Into touch With Mr. Hen
derson and Mr. MacDonald to know mOl'", 
about the Protocol and dl8CU8I the matter. 
He beheved that they were making pro
grese, although It aeemed pretty hopeleea 
a few weeks ago, toward. the fulfilment of 
tlte good work whICh the Labour Govern
ment had set on foot. He WB8 of opllllon 
that If they allowed tlte SecurIty Pact to 
go through WithOUt protest the people 
would get back mto the old groove, and 
the Protocol would become more or lese " 
matter of history Therefore he thought. 
the BOoner they got to work and en
lIghtened the varLOUtI bodIes 10 thew dif
ferent Countries &8 to the necessIty of op
poSIng the Security Pact, and .Uppol tmg 
the Protocol, unless they had aomethmg 
better to pllt tD Its place, the more they 
would be belp10g on the world at large 
He urged that hne of action; that they 
ehould ask theu- Government. why th& 
Protocol had been allowed to ahp mto th ... 
background, and unlesa they were able to 
hrmg forward a better plan for eecurmg 
world peace, that they ehollid g" e It thell" 
earnest support. 

The CHAIBlIHR sa..! that .!\II'. Sampsolt 
had expressed what had heen 10 the mmd. 
of many of them, that owmg to Londort 
bemg the centre of government for the 
Empire they In the Colomea were ignor
ant, and were lDchn~d to leave th_ 
thinga alone He wall aatl8fied that he 
knew " good deal more about JIOIl1e of 
these thmg. than when he came Into the 

'Conference, while the Delegates, no doubt. 
knew IlOmethlng more a.bout Canada thart 
they did before. 

Mr. I. MACDONALD (C07Iada). 
Mr. J_ l\hcnollfALD (Canada) asked" 

whether Mr. Hende1'8On could tell them 
why France had ratIfied and endorsed the
Protocol aDd ~ntalD bad endorsed the-
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Pact W lUI It because that ArtIcle 3 of 
the Protocol excluded from &ny possible 
arbitration the alterahon of the present 
Treaties: In fact, mamtamed the .tatlU 
guo! 

Mr A. HE.vDERSON, M.P (Great 
Orltatn). 

Mt. ARTHUB HBIIDBllSOIi (Great 
Brltam) could not say that that wae the 
opmJOn he had formed hunaelf. The 
French representatlvee they had the priVi
lege of workmg With at. Geneva were ell
ceedlngly an:Doua to get a genume lDBtru
ment for the preservatJon of world pe&ce 
They may have magnified wh&t he (Mr. 
Henderson) had descrIbed as'revealed 10-
seCurIty, but It was there, and they could 
not get away from It. He Wished to 
pomt out that the Protocol did not make 
any change WIth regard to the reVlSlon of 
Treatlee, Md If they were gomg to argue 
agamst the Protocol merely because they 
thought boundaries had been wrongly set 
under the Treaty of Vereadles, then the 
logle of that was, they were gomg to keep 
open the P088lbwty of havmg those 
boundaries re-set as the result of Waz. 
Persona.lly he was of oplDlon thllot War 
cre&.ted more inJustice than It removed. 
He could not aSSOC13te hlmSelf wlth the 
ldea that France was usmg the Protocol 
to stel'eotype eXlstmg boundarle8. 

.Yr. CH.l.Y.4N LALL, M L.A. (IndIa) 
Mr CHAKAII L.u.L (lndl3) asked 

\\ hether Italy refused to consent to the 
Protocol on Iloccount of the Rlffian wooble, 
and that 1'IIr Chamberlam, wheu he went. 
to Rome, had a diSCUSSion "WIth M. Mu&
solim at which thiS Pact was dIscussed, 
and It was alleged that Italy's opposItIon 
was 10 VleW of what France was domg 
In Morocco. He wlshed to know If that 
\\ as correct. 

1'111'. J. RAMSAY MAcDOIiALD (Great 
Brltam): I am m a positIOn to say there 
1& not a word of truth m It. It IS sheer 
moonshme 

A Delegate asked to what extent the 
ButJsh Navy, 01' the Austral13n Navy, 
would be placed under the control of the 
League of Nations If the Protocol were 
adopted. 

Mr A HENDERSON, M P. (Grea' 
Britain). 

:Mr HBNDERSON repheel that the League 
flf Nahons had no control over the 
Bnhsh Navy or Army, or the Anny or 
Navy of any other country He would read 
the actual words a8 to expectmg 41ach 
country to dlscharge the obhgatlon mto 
whIch It had entered. It was left to 
the Governuumts of the l'espective coun
tries to deCIde what form of mlhtary 
IUslstance wonld be given many partlCU
laJ' case of aggressloo, and the extent of 
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that assIstance. The clause read: .. As 
soon as the Councll has called upon the 
slgnatOl'y States to apply sanctions, as 
prOVIded 10 the last paragraph of All.. 10 
of the present Protocol (That was 
, The CounCil sllall eo.ll upon the 
slgnatory States to apply forthWith 
agamst the aggressor the sanctIons pro
VIded by Arttcle 11 of the present Pro
tocol, and any SIgnatory State thus called 
upon shall thereupon be entltIed to 
exercise the rights of a belhgerent. '! 
The obhgatJons of the sllld States, 
m regard to the sanctIons of all 
kmds mentIOned m paragraphs 1 and 
2 of Article 16 of the Covenant, wtll 
lInmedlately become operative mOlder 
that such sanctions may forthWIth be 
employed agamst the aggressor Those 
oblIgattons shall be mterpreted as obhg
mg each of the signatory States to co
operate loyally and effectl\ely m support 
of the Covenant of the League of Natlons, 
and m resIstance to any act of aggressIon, 
m the degree whlclt Its geographIcal POSI
lion and Ita partIcular Sl~uatlOu as re
gards armaments allow" They had to 
co-operate loyally and effectively, havmg 
regard to their geographical POSltlOn and 
the measure of theIr mtIltal y power 

Mr J. RAMSAY ,1lACDONA.LD, M.P 
(Great Brltaln). 

Mr RAMSAY MACDONALD s&1d, 10 reply 
to a questlOn by Mr Queen, that Egypt 
was at present Olltslde the sphere of the 
J.eague of Natlons and therefore any ques
tton WIth Great Buta.lO was regarded at. 
the moment as an IOternal domestic mat
ter With regard to It.Uy and Greece. 
If Greece were the VIctim she would cer
tamly have complamed to the Counet! of 
the League of Nations, WhIch would have 
ae& up the machmery proVIded for, and 
If, 10 tbe meantIme, Itsly bad attacked 
Greece, Italy woul'd have been declared 
the enemy of the whole of the League of 
Nations, and the sanctions would have 
come 1000 operatlOn 

lIlr QUEEN saJd It would not have pre
vented Great Bntam makmg that attack 
on Egypt. 

Mr. RAMSAY lIlAcDoNALD replied that 
It would not have prevented Gleat Brltam 
dealIng With Egypt Referrmg ~am to 
lIfr. Chaman LaU's question. be Il&1d that 
Mr Lall was evidently talkmg lloooUt the 
Protocol of Tangler. Italy bad leiosed 
to Slgn the Protocol of Tangter. 

Mr. CHA.ll.lN LALL, M L.A. (India). 
Mr. ClJ.A.MAlI LALt. Baid he dld not wan' 

any llDpreSSlon to go abroad that he had 
menboned thiS matt« as In any way 
ago lOst the Labour Party. He WIshed to 
take the opportumty of say10g that one of 
thE finest effects :Mr. MacDonald's Govern
ment and the Party produced 10 India 
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MT. Chaman Loll, M.L.A (Indlal] 

~ a8 the result of his activIties which had 
bl cught forth the Protocol. The reputa
hon of the Labour Party throughout the 
world went up by leaps and bounds as the 
re&ult of thIS courageous achon taken by 
Mr. MacDonald. He thought the Labour 
Party when It hved in history would bve 
as the protagolllst of world peace on these 
bues, and the credit must naturally go to 
the Leader of that Party, Mr MacDonald. 

MT. 7'. JOHNSON, 7'.D. (Ireland) 
Mr. T. JOHNSON (Ireland), referrmg to 

Egypt, said that the question raised by 
Mr. Queen was a very Important one 8' 
aliectmg the self-govemmg parts of the 
Empire as compared With the non-self
governing parts. The League of Nations, 
all he understood it, had got the habit of 
referrmg! to the British Empire as Great 
Britain, and the erown Colomes and De
pendenCies, and treartng Canada, Austra
ha., and Ireland, aud other parts which 
were separately associated With the League 
of Nations. on their merits as umts While 
It might be correct to say that in th, 
case of a dispute between Austraha and 
Great Britain the parties would have the 
right to appeal to the League I f NatIOn. 
for a declluon, that posItion had not yet 
been formally accepted by Great Bntaln 
They were putting ID queries as to whether 
that was the true state of things. Of 
course, In respect of the parts of .the Em
pire which wei"/! not separately members 
of the League of Nations, as Mr. Mac
Donald had pOinted out, It. was an internal 
matter, but he wa.nted to emphasise the 
necessity for realising that the members 
of the League of Nat.Ions, even though 
they might be component parts of the 
British Empire, were entitled to all the 
protection and 88Slllltance and every right 
of membership which the Leagne of 
Nations gave to ot"er parts of the Brl~ 
EmpIre. 

Miss M_ HEAGNEY (Australia). 
MISS M. HEAGNEY (Australia) said she 

was rather diffident a.bout entenng mto 
thiS diSCUSSion, because abe felt that so far 
88 the Australian Labour Movemen* was 
concerned they took up an enhrely nega
tive attitude upon tbls questIon. They 
mIght say that. was wrong, but It was a 
true statement of fact. \Vlth regard to 
the whole question of Austraba and foreign 
aliairs, the Government of Australia dur
ing the last few years had not adopted 
that attltude entnely, but the Labour 
Pal ty as a whole had not developed a POSI
tive programme concerning foreign re
latlona. 

Mr. HENDERSON said he did not want 
to IDterrupt the speech, but was it not a 
fact that the Austrahan Labour Party 
had recently, on the inItiation of Mr. 
Challton, carried 1\ resoluhon in favour 
of the Protocol! 

1\IISS HEAGNEY did not think that wall 
80. She had read very carefully through 
the last deciSions of the Inter-State Con
ference aDd could find DO reference to It 
Mr. Charlton dId gIVe auppor~ to the 
Protocol III Geneva, and had spoken m 
favour 01 It amee he had been back, but.
ao far aa any foreIgn polley proposal>l 
were concerned, ahe though~ she could 
ahow that they had not yet been thrashed 
out by the Austrahan Labour Party. It. 
was ber intentIOn to place tm. matter ,"ery 
clearly before the Party, becauae ahe felt 
that they could no longer adopt a negat!\ e 
attttude. If Delegatee would recall wh It 
abe saId the other day in deabng With the 
constltuttonal relatIOns of the Australian 
Government. Mth the British Govelll
ment, they would remember sbe had fold 
them that every resolutIon m theIr fight
Ing platform \'138 of a negative character 
-110 Imperial FederatIOn. and 80 forth 
The same remark appbed to the questIOn 
of foreign relatIOns. Referring particularly 
to the Protocol, ahe said ahe had been 
away when thl8 question was brought for
ward, but she had carefully followed the 
Australian Preas, lind .h. had m her hand 
the bindmg document of the Common
wealth Labour Pl\rty-that W8a the dl!
CII10ns of tbe Federal Conference held last 
October-and she found no reference to 
.it there, or, If It was there, ahe had over
looked It. 

Delegatee must remember that they 
had approached the questIOn of foreign 
1'ela.tlo08 from a Labollr standpoint, 
regarding the people In control of foreign 
affairs In Great BrltalD as opponents 
of Labour-Impertahsts of a. kmd whose 
poliCies they did not and could not endorae_ 
To begm With, ahe did not know "hethel' 
tbe Australian Labour Party was prepared 
to commit the Australtan people to fight 
even to pre8e'l'Ve the Blatu, guo of the 
British Empire. Thpre were all Borts of 
queatlona In the Protocol which had rot 
yet been thrashed out, and ehe could only 
say in her contrlbutlOn to tbl8 dlSCUSSIOII 
that Australian Labour had not conSidered 
tbe Protocol In Its fuJI bearlllga, and ahe 
did not know how far Austrahan Labour 
people would support the commitments and 
obhgatlon8 of the Protocol. They were 
movmg very dIffidently at the present 
time on the whole que8hon of foreIgn 
poltey. The Political Labour Party had 
developed dunng the last 25 yeare, and 
their Ideal and general 80Clal attitude 
were not. qUite the aame as that of Labour 
in Great BrltalD, anti they ha.d very httle 
in common wltb the other British people 
"'h(' had been dealmg wltb foreign policy 
The Conference might say that It Wa& 
wrong to stand lunde, and that they ought. 
to be prepared to take their place ID 
world affairs, bllt the POSItion 80 far as 
Australia was concerned Vial 8. stated. 



millowners. 'Vhat for? So that frequt>ntly the self-same owners can have the 
means of establishing mills in Bombay, Calcutta and Cawnpore, in Shanghai, 
in Egypt, to carryon the same process of exploitation with the workers in those 
places, denying by that very act the- workers of Lancashile the means of 
obtaining a livelihood. 

Why, indeed, should any body of capitalists-bemg capitalists and thus 
being wholly concerned with getting the largest profits possible-be satisfied 
with, or worry about, small percentages obtamed in this country, when under
takings in India and the other colonial countries can be made to yield 100 per 
cent., 150 per ('ent., and so on? British capital, the wealth wrung from the 
",orkers of Britain, has flown to those parts of the Empire where the raw 
material is immediately available, and where there is a plentiful supply of cheap 
labour. MilIions of people, men and women, and even very little children
black, brown and yellow-who previously lived under primitive conditions, 
have been drawn into the industrial vortex, and have been transformed into 
wage earners in the modem capitalist sense. Thus it is that we have Indian 
mmers working for sixpence a day; Indian cotton and jute workers /Settmg 
about six shillings a week; .. niggers It working for almost nothing-compelled 
to work to pay hut taxes-to the exclusion of the white workers, in the African 
mines; II subject" workers-Malays, Kanakas, Hmdoos-tied to sugar planta
tions to indentured slavery-all exploited by British concerns. Right well and 
truly has it beert said that the British Empire il, cne huge slave plantation of 
the Bntish ruling class. ' 

There are some who ha~e talked about Empire development as a-means of 
alleViating the unemployment in this country. In my opimon, the intensifica
tion of capitalist industrialism within the Empire will add to rather than lessen 
the evil of unemployment. E\ery new industrial concern you establish Within 
the Empire-every additional thousand of Indians, Africans, or Pacific Islanders 
you draw into industry-you are adding to the world's competitive factors and 
making the chances of the workers of the Mother Country still more precarious. 

The solution to the problems affectilrg us here in Britain and in the 
countries of the Empire does not lie that way. We must now realise that the 
economy of the world is now so highly developed, so technically effiCient, and 
so extensive, that infinitely more can be produced than consumed under 
capitalism. The markets of the world afe now overflowing with goods diat 
cannot be purchased, and the means are available for enormously increasing 
the overflow. Every extension of capitalist industrialism-and capitalist indus
trialism is extending at a very rapid rate, both within and outside the Empire
establishing mills, factories, and workshops, buildmg railways and sinking 
mines with feverish activity-adds to the capacity for increasing the overflow 
cf output, while, at the same time, not increasing the powers of consumption 
to anything hke the same degree. Such is the inevitable result of capitalist 
economy, With its creation of surplus value. And in that fact lies the funda
mental crisis of capitalism to-day. That is the terrible irony of the present 
situation. Capitalism is stifled in its o",n fat, and is failing to function. 

The solution to our pressing problems lies along an altogether different toad, 
in my opinion. The time has come,.,when ",'e ha, e got to admit frankly the 
failure of capitalism, and to take steps to break the cal.'italist system, and 
reconstruct the world economy on an"entir,e~¥ n,ew, ~asis·,c, . >I , _ , 

" ,To,do that it is necessary to-develop a 'flO1't~<rafJabie'.of,sll!lasllurg'llapltalism 
and reconstructing liofiety. The only cotu~ei"Qbl~ ~wef Is the p41wl!t" of the 
organised worklng-c1asytnovement.'. : J ,,' " ,-;, ~ 

. Even to make a.ny he;1.dway at all in" tlte. pr.esel)~, clrcu-\llStI!n¢es we must 
take steps to build up, to strengthen, and ,to make .w~ld..wide tire Qrgantsed 
workmg-class movement. We know, we talk of, 'aft(Lwe;pass resolutions-about 
the temble conditions of the workers of ,India,' China, oEgypt( and the otlwr 
countries. All our talk,'all our N'solutions;'wiU result'in nothi'ng unless they 
lead to the development of Trade Union otganisallon in thcnre countrle~. Whet'
eVer the capitalist has gone, there must \11,8 go too, to carryon our' or~aJlisi~g 
and educational work', and to encourage resi~tance to capifalist oppressIOn. 1f 
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the cotton mills of Bombay had been in London, there is no question but that 
the Textile Workers' Unions would ha\Oe sent org<lni~ers along to organise the 
mill workers. Why have not the Textile Unions sent (lrganisers to Bombay, 
Calcutta, Cawnpore, to Southern China and Egypt? Why has not the 
M.F.G.B. sent organisers to India, where miners work for sixpence a day ",I 
How is it possible for coal produced in South Wales to compete with coal 
produced in India under such conditions? 

It appears to me that the first steps towards stemming the tide of the 
industrial decline in this country, and the worsening of the conditions of the 
workers of Europe generally, is for the Trade Union Movement to establish a 
sanitary cordon of proper wages and working conditions round the world, in 
all countries of the world. 

To do that even' we need to have a real, live. aggressively vigorous Trade 
Union International. Only a Trade Union Internatlonal-such as several of 
us have visualised for a long time, and have been consciously endeavouring to 
bring into being during the past twelve months-which is internatiQnaffy a grE~at 
combatant force, a world power, can be strong enough, big enough, to effect 
radical changes in the tragically depressed standards of the workers of the 
subject races, and.to lead on from that to the conquest of power for the workers 
of the world. {Cheers.) 

'REPORT OF THE 
CONFERENCE. 

Before proceeding to consider the Re
port of the Committee, Mr. Quux 
(Canada) asked whether an extended 
report of the proceedings was gomg to be 
Issued to the Delegates. 

The SECRETARY said that he had ar
ranged for a full report of the Conference 
to be taken by a profeSSional reporter 
from the moment that the question was 
raised. The first day's report had been 

taken by a member of their OWIJ .taff, 
but for the other days .. profl!llll00al 
reporter had been engaged. 

MISS M. HEAONEY (Australta) wished 
to know whether they would bave th. 
opportumty of d,\8cn8smg the Agenda for 
the next Conference. She had two Items 
she wished to brmg up on behaff of 
Australta. • 

The SECRETARl' replied that they 
would, of couree, have to cons.der the 
question of future Conferencl's before 
thl8 one closed. 

INDIAN LABOUR IN SOUTH AFRICA-REPO:RT OF 
COMMITTEE. 

Mr JAMES STEWART, M P. (Britam), on 
behalf of Mr. Lansbury, presented the 
following Report of the Committee ;-

II The Committee agalD IlOnsidered 
the Resolution proposed by tbe IndlaD 
Delegates. The Committee ill of opinIOn 
that no resolution on tbl. subject 
should be passed at tbis Conferen~e, 
but that tbe Secretary o' the Confer. 
ence sbould write to tbe Labour Parties 
and Trade Unions In South Afria and 
to tbe All-lndla Trades Union Con· 
gress infollDlDg them tbat the question 
of Indian Labour in South Africa had 
been discussed, and suggesting tbat tbe 
two Parties migbt arrange a special 
Conference between representativel of 
Labour in India and Soutb Africa. It 'I 
understood tbat if no agreement II 
reached at such a special Conference 
the questIon wJlI be raised for dis. 
eusslon at the next Conference of 
Labour Parties and Trades Union. of 
the British Commonwealth." 
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Mr. N M JOSHI, M.L A. (IndIa). 
Mr. N. 1\[. JOSHI (India) saId that 

when tbe last Report on thiS lubJect was 
presented to the Conference he reserved 
hiS statement, because he thought It 11 as 
no use takmg up the time tWIce over 
While he was grateful for the little mercy 
the Conference was wllhng to ahow him 
regardmg tws .ubJect, he Wished to make 
it qUIte cleM; that he was not. Batlslied 
With what had been done The Resolu
tion Which he proposed to the Conference 
waa a very IlmpJe one It was that 
whatever ground there mIght be for the 
policy in regard to employtnent, franchIse, 
the necesSity for eegregatlon, mere 
oolour, or mele f8£e, should not be that 
gTOlInd. The queshon of depriVing & 
maD of hill francwse, or empioymlmt, or 
legregatmg him, was a very 81mple one. 
and he did not say that there should n&t 
be educational qualaficattonl for the 
franchise They could put any uumoor 
of qualifications they deSired, but bls 



SUBJECT PEOPLES-INDIAN LABOUR IN SOUTH 
AFRICA-REPORT OF COMMISSION. 

Mr GEORGE L41lfSBURY, M P. 
(Great BrItain). 

Mr. GlWllGB LANSBURY (Great Brltam), 
in Buhmlttmg the Report of the Commw. 
allID, Aid that there were three .. ubJects 
wblch had been remitted to them On 
the prevIous aftemoon tbe full COOllwttee 
bed met from about 5 to T o'clock. and 
arnved at certam conciuslODI! with regard 
to suhJect peoples, mandated territorIes, 
and Inter·Commonwealth Relatlon8. But 
on t.be questIOn ral8ed by Mr Joshi m 
regard to Indians 111 Africa, they left the 
South Afncan Delegates and Comrede 
Joshi as a small committee to contmue 
the dISCUSSion In order to aee .. they could 
UTlve at. any conclnslOD. He beheved 
they contmued their dlScuBBlone until 11 
0' clock at mght, and he regretted 
to say they hed !been unable to aNlve at 
any concluBlon, 80 that on that question 
of the IndI&IlS In Sout.b Afnca the Com. 
mISSion was unahle to report. He unde .... 
stood that all the Delegatee had got COpies 
of theBe Reports. With regard ro .. Sub
Ject Peoples (mcluding Mandated Terri· 
Wlea)." he begged the Delegates to reo 
memher that they were not bemg asked to 
pledge themaelvel except to put. the ques. 
tlonS contamed m It to their constituent 
bodies. The CommISSIon mamtamed the 
POSltlOD that they had no aut.bonty to 
pledge anyone to anythmg, but they felt 
they had the right to put questIons wluch 
they hoped the constituent bodies would 
reply to between now and the next Con
ference, .& that they would be able to 
come to tha t Conference prepa.red to d18-
CUllS them The Report was a8 follows '-

.. The Coa'erenee, desiring to obtala 
the VieWS of the various Labour Move. 
menta oa the questlona a"slag out 01 
tbe presence of subject peoplel ia the 
British Empire, "eeades to request each 
orgaDlsBtJoa to lend lully considered 
statement. oa the following questloas 
to the Secretary of the Coolerenee lor 
commualcatlOll to the otber orgonilo, 
tlOllI and ducuBlloa by the next British 
Commonwealth Labour Coalerenee: (I) 
Whether these peoples should be graated 
aell.govemmeat I",medlately? (2) II 
not, how to apply our priaciple 01 poll. 
tical ael'.determJDatioa to these peoplesi' 
(3) How to preveat their ecoaomlc ell' 
ploltatiea, ioeludlRg the uleguardl 
aecealary t~ proted natives ia tbe 
owaerBlUp end use of their land and the 
measures to he adopted to preveat slave 
labour or forced ad indentured labouri' 
(4) How to seeure their sarplus proo 
duct. lor the CODaumptlOD aad use of 
ether aatlou aad mamtala a .. tls'ac. 
tory excllaaga 01 goods hetweea them 
aad the relt of the world) (5) Where 

different races inhabit the ume eoantry, 
how all lecnolll caa be secured ia peace. 
lui existence aad how the Labour Move. 
meat caa assist to that ead? (6) How 
the education 01 these peoples may best 
be promoted?" 
He moved the adoptIOn of. that Report 
Mr CHAMAN LALL I!8ld he took It tlus 

referred to all subject peoples, but they 
had alreedy uJlaOlmoualy passed a Res(>o 
lutlOn about. India 

Mr. LANSBURY Bald he thought, havmg 
already passed the RellOluhon referrmg 
to India, It would be understood that 
Indla was not included The Committee 
would be qUite wl1hng to maert words to 
that effect 

It was agreed to insert the words .. ex
cluding lawa." 

Mr H. W. SdMPSON, M L A (South 
~l/nca) 

Mr. H. W. SAMPSON (South Africa) 
supported the acceptance of thiS Report 
He had studied the Items before them 
With a. good deal of knowledge, and he 
thought they had ,brought out aU the 
pomts upon whu:h they would hke in

formation before setthn~ down to study 
some declared pohcy which might be the 
decla.red pohey of the Movement through
out the World for maJly years to come, 
and he would promise, for his part. to see 
the matter was placed m the hands of the 
most competent people who would give 
the fullest rephes, and he thought the 
same obligation should be placed upon 
every other Delegate, Without any Id'la 
of ludmg the difficulties, but WltjJ t,he Che 
object of alSlstmg the 1\[OV~ID"c.t as a 
whole. He regretted very much that 
owmg to a. prior engagement he "'as pre
vented from bemg present on the prevI.)IIS 
day and hearmg the diSCUSSIOn wblch 
took place. He had, however, no doubt 
heard It prevIOusly, a.nd it was still fresh 
10 hIS mmd He had also heard from }tl' 

colleague a great deal about. 'he com
plamts agamst the tre!'tmpnt of Indlln. 
10 South Africa He had also attended 
the meetmg on the prevIOus evemng, and 
had attempted to adVIse hiS oolleagues m 
regard to the matter, and had entered IOto 
an obhgatlon which he "as now gomg to 
fulfil. He wanted the Conference, In the 
first. place, to understand that when It 
specifically picked out. the condition of 
Indl8ns m South Africa It was entermg 
mto an attempt to settle an old·stand· 
109 dIfference between the t.wo Countries, 
Africa and IndIa. In b .. r.h ('ountrIP!l-
certamly m South Afnca-tre Ini,an 
question was a first-class pohtlcal ques
tion, to which a great deal of attention 
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Mr. H W. Sammon, M.L.A.. (80utA 
A/r,ca)] 

was paid In Parliament, and by variOus of It. Then It transpired that formal 
political parties. He gathered, tOO, frun commuDlcatlollS between Governments 
what he had read In the newspapers that such A3 Indla and South Africa, India 
It was likewIse a first·class pohtlcal ques- beIng a Dependency-though she was an 
tlOO m IndIa. and, he beheved, m other Empire by name-had toO go through the 
parts of the World, but more so between Imperial Government. Knowmg the feel
those two Countl'les. mg that th1Og. that go through 'he 

Imperial Government had npon bs 
Now, this Conference had been asked people In South Africa he thought th'lt 

to go 1Oto that dispute and to express would be a tremendous obstacle to the 
op1OlOns upon it. In hlB opmlOn, It brmg10g .. bout of what they had tn VIew, 
would be very unwIse to do so untIl all namely, a conference between the repr.,. 
the facts were 1U front of the Conference sentatlVes. Therefore, he thought 'h .. 
and Delegates were in a pOSlhon to Judge best method would be tel the Indl/III 
on the merits or demerIts of th,s ques- Goyeroment to Issue an 1Ovitahon direct 
tlOn which had been outstandmg for half to the South African Government" for a 
a century or more Agam, he wanted to meetmg of Delegates without any plenary 
Imp,eS$ upon the Conference that most powers-there beIng an obetacl. to that 
of the Delegates present, he was qUlte -to meet and dlscuse these mattera and 
sure, had no clear mandate on the ques- report back to their VaTlOUI countries 
tron, nor dId their DrgsmsatlODs expect with .. view to those countrIes, perhaps, 
that they would, by means of a resolu- ultimately devlsmg some plena.ry con
tlOn, commIt them to a pohcy. There- ference. H. undertook last Dlght to do 
fote, hiS adVice Wall rather to have a trus, and rus colleague was agreeable; to 
watchmg brief m the meantime and to go b&ck to the Labour Party-they had 
study the problem further. That brought. a mlDorlty in the Sooth African Parha
them to the POlDt of what steps maght be ment, but they- had some influence t~day 
taken in the meant,lme perhaps to br10g which they never possessed before-and 
about agreement between the two through their Conference to try to 
couhtries chlellv concerned He and hiS mfluence the Cabmet to agree to the 
co-delega.tes discussed this at the proposal If It emanated from India With 
Geneva Conference WIth Mr. Joshi and rega.rd to these diSCUSSions bemg started. 
Mr. Chaman Lall, and they were agreed He said trua as .. token of goodWill to
that, mstead of brmgmg 1Oto the dispute wards their Indian frlendl, and because 
all theIr aunts, cousms and brothers, they they knew the desire exlstmg In tbe 
should Drst try to brmg about sorne dls- Labour Puty In South Afrlcfl, for a 
cusSlon between the parties Former settlement. He hoped the Indian DeJe
Conferences had brought about no settle- gates would be satl.fied to know that If 
ment of the problem, JD fact they had that Movement came from India they 
intensified It m the various countrIes. would give their most 'ready support to 
Speeches were made and ridicule pouted It, and endeevour to Mcure the co.opera. 
forth 10 both countnes, and, as a matter tlOO of theIr comrade. towards that end. 
of fact, people who were not much con-
cernl'd 10 It before were now qwte in- l\Ir. JOSHI ssid that before proceedmg 
flamed. HIB Idea was that aome sort of to make a few remarks m regard to what 
.seml·officull or 1Oformal conversat,on. had fallen from Mr Sampson, he WIshed 
mIght take place between persons of to ask the Chairman of the Comlllllttee 
influence in both countries which would whether he con6ldered any further dut
pave the way to better understandmg, cusslon of hl8 Resolution should take 
and pOSSibly to a. settlement of the thmg. place, or whether he thought the failure 
He had derived that idea from the fact of the Committee to arrive at fI, concrete 
tha.t various well educated people from resolutIon on the prevIous day had closed 
India had viSited Afl'ica m recent years, that matter in the Committee If the 
more espeCially Mrs. Natdu, and they Committee was not gomg to disc use the 
had not been denied the fight of dlscus- matter further, he wlshed to make r. few 
810n WIth any section of the commuDlty remarks now. 
They had met most of the pohtlCal parties 1\11'. GBOBGB LAJIBBUBr rep\Jed thae of 
and discussed the question With them, course the CommIttee could do '" it liked. 
and some progress had been made ID the If the Committee met again and aald they 
d,rect,on of concentratlDg thought on would take up the dl8CUsslon amongst 
the problem Without either SUM tak10g up themselves, well and good. but 011 the pre
the attitude that they were too proud to VlOU. afternoon they had deCIded tba. In 
diSCUSS It. He thought that had paved thelZ view a maJonty decl810n either ill 
the way to what might be brought about. favour of Mr. Joeh,'e or Mr Sampson', 

He had been told on the prevIous mght poeltlon 'Would not carry them very far, 
that approaches had been made by the for they would be Imposmg a maJonty de
lndlan Government to the Sonth African Cl&lOU on one 8Jde or the other on & ques
Government With respect to such dISCUS- bon upon which 80me of them held very 
Inons, but personally he was not awal'e strong VJeWI. Therefore, they decided to 
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ask the two udes to meet together and 
see If they could brmg a concrete recom. 
mendahon to the Conference They had 
not been able to do that. He could not 
... y, as ChaIrman of the Committee t"at 
h9 wae gomg to rule out any furth';r d,s
CUSSIOn, or that they should dlScu88 .t 
It was a matter entIrely for the CommIttee 
to decide 

Mr. JOSHI s .. ,d that he WIshed to make 
a few remarks m the hope that the Com
mIttee mIght fan In WIth h,s suggestIon 

At thl8 pomt lir. DVFI/Y rose and saId 
that If the CommIttee waA to meet ag81n, 
aa he understood they had explored all the 
avenues, would It not be better that the 
statement wluch Mr Joalu proposed to 
make now waa reserved r 

The CHAIRMAN saId it seemed to hIm 
before the Conference allowed thIS ques
tIOn to be wscull8ed m the open the Com
mIttee should meet agam 

(" Agreed.") 
Mr. S.U[PBON suggested that the ques

tIon at .&8ue was thIS. Mr Joslu deSired 
some resolutIOn expresslDg the vIews of 
the Conf~rence on the IndIan problem. He 
(Mr. Sampson) was agamst auy Buch Reso
lution bemg pd8Bed, bellevmg .t would 
oomprom.se the d.8CuSSlon they had 1D 
VIew, or, at least, that he had rn v.ew 
The question they had to' decIde wr.s 
whether there should be a Resolution from 
th,s Conference, and, If so, m what form, 
or, on the other hand, whether they should 
report that they d.d not thmk a Resolu
tion should be passed' 

Mr J. MACDONALD (Canada) thought It 
should be .mpressed upon the Conference 
that the CommIttee was very reluctant to 
paM any Resolution Only one Resolution 
had been passed &t thIS Conference, and 
that was the Ind,an Resolution. He dId 
not mmd It gomg back again, but he 
thought the Confelence should real1S8 tlie 
difficultIes 

lIIr CHAllAN LALL MId that what they 
were dOIng would not pm any partIcular 
Labour Party down to any partIcular v.ew 
They would noilce m the IndIan Reso
It.bon they WeTe merely reeommendmg 
that Buch a course should be brought be
fore the ,arlous Lr.bour PartIes. It was 
a recommendation they had to accept or 
reject. Now, the question raIsed was 
r.ot merely a questIon relatmg to Sout11 
Afnca, but to the whole of the Bntlsb 
EmpIre. Mr JoshI was aakmg the Dele
gates to tIe themselves down to a defimte 
prmclpla-quahty for all NatIOnal. WIth-
In the Br.tlllh Empire. If they were not 
gomg to tIe themselves down to L6.bour 
prmclples, If a Labour Conference Willi not 
prepared to accept LIIbour prmclples, 
they were merely talkmg shop and dId not 
mean bW!1ness, and at future Conferenc,s 
tbey would probably find It very dtflicult. 
to get people from dIfferent parts to come 

[Subject People, 

SImply to hsten to beautIful speeches He 
was glateful to hl8 friend fOI the sugges
tIOn th,,~ a JOlDt Conference should take 
~lace, but dId Mr. SampllOn realISe the dlf
ti~ulhes that he and hIS people were 10' 
They had no hand ill foreIgn pohey, and 
If a DeputatIOn eame from IndIa It would 
be a lJeputatIon lepresentmg the vested 
mterests, the capItalists, or the BTltJ.sh 
Government It would not be a Deputa
hon rep,esentmg the people of Indu. But, 
even so, what was there to dls,usa? AU 
the facts were known He consIdered that 
lllstead of gomg mto all these detaIls they 
merely wanted tu affirm a prmClple. 

The CHAnuoIAN pomted out that m Sec
tion 5 of the Report It was asked 
" Where dIfferent races mhablt the ,same 
oountry, how all sections can be secured 
10 peaceful eXIstence, and how the Labour 
lIIovement can assIst to that end'" Th .. t 
parhcular clause was an endeavour to 
cover the posItion taken up by lIIr JOshI 
Smce the matter waa III the hands of the 
C<lmmittee, and the CommIttee had re
ferled it to the two most mterested parties 
to come to some agreement, and they had 
not- done so, to refer It back to the Com
mIttee would probably mean tbpy wo .. :d 
come back and say that that clause co>ered 
tns .,tuation. 

Mr LANSBURY saId that It dId not en
tirely cover It, because Mr. Josh. and llr 
Chaman Lall had asked fOI equahty of 
pOSItIOn among States m all const.tuent 
parts of the Brltlsh Dom1OlOns. That 
meant If an IndIan came to th,s country 
hIS status would be the same as hIS plr 
Lansbury's), and If he went to Canada or 
South Afllea, .t would be tbe same as 
the CanadIan 01' South Afrlcan. 
.Mr J. lIIACPONALD (Canada) thought 

they 6hould deCIde now whether they 
wanted a ResolUtion, and, .f tbey were 
gomg to refer It to the CommIttee, give 
them mstructlOns to draft r. Resoluhon. 

Mr DVFI/Y said that that was not ex
actly the p081tlOn. The matter had been 
refeJred to a CommIttee to report, and 
they had not reported. 

lIIr L.uiSBUBY. They have reported that 
they cannot agree. 
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lIIr. DUFFY: Is that final t 
lIIr LANSBURY. It was !in&l up to 11 

o'clock last mght 
The CHURJlAN saId that III the opllllon 

of the Cbalf 88 a matter of procedme the 
rt'port of the ComImttee was not final_ 
The CommIttee Itself sbould hrlng in some 
denmte recommendation and not a Sub
CommIttee of the CommIttee 

Mr. J. Macdonald (Canada) moved tllat 
the matter be referred back to the Com
mittee for the purpose 0' draftmg a 
mobOD. 

Mr. QueeD seconded this Resolution. 



lJl r. 1'. J 0" neon (IreT and)) 

Mr. T. JOHNSON (Ireland) said that the 
Resolution of lIfr Joslu was a general Re
solutIOn stating a pr10clple for all races 
It eeemed to him, even at the beg1Omng, 
that It was a ml&take to pass the Indlau 
ResolutlCln, because they did not cdme 
bere to vote on matters respectmg pohtl
cal pl'lnclples If that had been the pro
cedure contempl!:.ted he was sure the vari
ous elements would have Benl lD Resolu
tions, and then they mIght have been con
sidered. Now, on Thursday, they were 
propos1Ort to proceed WIth another Resolu
tIOn on another matter which was be10g 
pressed upon them by their Indliln com
rades deahng With the poSItIOn of vanoulS 
races m all parts of the World-not merely 
the British Empire. Nommally, the 
Labour Movement of the World wall 
agreed - upon it, but the nominal accept
ance of the pnnciple, when they came to 
consider particular applications caUlMlcl 
splits and differences 10 all the Movements. 
If thiS Conference Slmply reaffirmed a 
general pr10Clple no good would de done, 
but. probably a lot of harm. The motion was 
that they should direct the CommIttee to 
brm~ m a ResolutIon With the Idea. of 
puttmg someone In a corner, and he 
tliought It would be detrimental to any 
good result that might come out of the 
Conference if they were gomg to submit 
from the Committee a. Resolution affirmmg 
a general prmclple whleh would then be 
sent ba.ck to the parties that were repre
sented here. a.nd would arouse a good deal 
of mternal conflict He did not thmk that 
was. gomg to be a valuable outcCJllle of 
thiS Conference If they began agaIn to 
pass ResolutIOns at the lDstJgatlon of their 
Indian comrades, having done 80 once 
.to meet their earnest deSires, it was an 
invitation to other elements to submIt 
slmtlar resolutIOns on matters m wll1ch 
they were lartlcularly mterested l and 
whICh woul possibly cause aplite m the 
respective IMovements He felt thiS "a8 
a wrong methQd to adapt, particularly at 
thiS time Qf the CQnference. If they we~e 
gomg to do It, they shQuld alsQ brmg for
ward BesolutlOns for findmg solutions for 
unemployment, treatment Qf old age pen
SIOners, and so Qn . They could brmg for
ward .ResolutIOns of a general character 
reafhrmmg general prInCiples on these 
matters Just as usefully, probably very 
much more usefully, than passmg aRe
eolutlOn on a. general prmclple havmg the 
Impllcatloo of .. puttmg It. up to" one 
partIcular La.bolll' Party 10 the Common
wealth. 

Mr CHAMAN LALL Bald he must point 
out that Mr. Johnson was preachmg the 
doctrines preached by the Conservative 
Party He had &aId that the Indian De
legates wanted thIS In order to serve their 
own Interests. That was not so. They 
were servmg the Interests of the Labour 
Party 

!IIr JOHNSON replied that. he was not 
thmkmf of indiViduals, but. speaking of 
nationa Interests-of the ulterests of 
India as distinct from the mterestl of 
South AfoC8. 

MI' CSAMAN !.ALL said that. the 1Otere8t& 
of llIdl8ns In thiS question were the 10-
terests of huma.Dlty. Befor<l Ireland got 
lIome Rule he doubted very much whether 
Mr. Johnson would have spoken In the 
way be had done to~ay. Here waa an 
Item In the Agenda, and the question was, 
had they the right to diSCUSS that Item 
or not! He claimed they had a right to 
diSCUSS It He supported the mohon that 
It be referred back to the Committee. 

Mr. W. WANLESS (South Africa) thought 
lhe Conference .hould he &atlsfied With 
para.graphs 5 and 6 of the QuestlQnnSlre 
In South AfrIca they had a native pro
blem, and the problem of another race 
coming In. Th<n!C were the very thmgs 
that· were contamed m the QUest.Ionnalle 
He could tell them that neither hi. ro
Delegate, nor himself, could accept any 
Resolution on thiS questIOn of the atatu8 
of Indians in South Africa 

The Resolution to refer batk wal tben 
put to the Conlerente, aod tarried by S 
vote. to 2. 

The CHAIRMAN said as It had now been 
deCided to refer the matter back to the 
Committee, the D~legates must deCide 
whether they wanted to give anr defimte 
lllstructlOns to brmg In a ResolutIOn. 

Voting was token on this matter, aod 
it was decided by S votes to 2 agalDst 
bringing iu a ResolutIon. 

Mr. Chaman tall moved an amend
ment to Clause 5 of the Que.tlonnaire, to 
insert the words .. on fetm. of politICal 
equahty" after tbe word .. and 'J in the 
second line. 

Mr SAMPSON hoped that would not be 
accepted. He $ud -that the difference 
With the Indians on thll queetJon when 
they came down tQ It was purely politIcal. 
The questIon of political equality was the 
whole thing, and It was not a questIOn 
of the condition of the loo18n8 In Natal 
at all.' They wanted the votes equally 
WIth the wh.ttes 10 South Afnca He 
claImed that security, whIch was men_ 
liORed in the QuestIonnaire. was 80methlIl{t 
more than politICal equality. 

')1r CHAMAN LALL conSidered tbat If 
they were given equal political statWl they 
would be Becure. Once they were gIVen 
thIS rl~ht the reat would be With them. 
Tbey were denymg theee people political 
rIghts, and he was !lighting for thoae 
polItical rights. He moved the sddltlOn_ 

Milli IlEAGNEY SInd tha.t when the Chair
man of the Committee read over the Re
port he saId it would exclude Indu.. They 
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had accepted the Resolution, and the~ 
there was an amendment addmg 80me
thmg to It She did not ca.re which way 
they had It, but ahe thought the correct 
way was to have .. excludlllg India" left 
out of the proposItion, aud they gave Mr 
LaU aU that he wanted. 

The CHAmKAN said the pomt ral8ed was 
that Inwa f>hould be excluded from thiS 
series of ResolutIOns, masmuch a8 India 
had been dealt With, and the a.mendment 
submitted by ?lIr. L..Jl had 80me reference 
to the pohtlcal nghts of Indians and others 
In dlfferen. parts of the Brltl8h Emptre 
It _med to him that the suggestion made 
by lIIr. LaU did not nece88.mly oonfbct 
With the preVIOWf Resolution. 

Mr. CHAlIAN L.u.L said the position 
was thiS. They were not con81derlOg the 
NatIOnals of those countries 10 which they 
happeued to be. In South Arnca. they 
wpre not Nationals The first Reaolutioll 
excludmg Inwa referred only to the tern. 
tory known as the Contment of India. 

The eKAlBKAN here pointed out that 
thiS was only a QuestIOnnaire 

Mr MACDONALD (Canada) &aId he sup
ported thl8 ReaolutlOn, but he Wished to 
make It clear that he thought they ought 
to strike out the first two sections of the 
QuestlOnnatre They had had 80me dl8· 
cusslon on th18 matt-er on the prevIous dav 
-whether these people should be granted 
self.government immediately Thl8 was a 
Questionnaire, It. was true, but It set forth 
a doubt as to whether these people were 
entitled to aelf·government He held that 
they had the right of aelf·determmatlon of 
tbelr own deshmea. It had heen the plat.
form of the Labour Party ever 81nce he 
could remember-the right of people to 
say In which way they Wished to be 
governed, and to control their own des· 
tml88 80 far a8 the right to vote was oon· 
,erned 

The CxAIRIlAN asked whether Mr. 
1I1acdonatd thought that Canada should be 
exempt from answermg thIS queatlOR, al· 
though the Conference nught destre to get 
the Informat!on. 

lIIr MACDONALD Aid it was up to 
Canada to anawer or not The pomt was, -
it had o.lways been the other clasa that 
had said these people were not capable of 
govermng themselves. 

The CllAmllAM remarked that they were 
not askmg the other cIasa to follswer these 
questIOns I they were aumg the Labour 
Parties to answer them Did Mr 
lIIacdorutld want to delete It! 

lIlr. MACDONALD: Yes, because it con.
vey. the idea that even In the Labour 
Party there 18 a doubt as to whethel' they 
are fit for self·government 
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[Sublect People; 

The CHAlRIlAN: I subMit that the ques· 
tlon of the deletion of those two dauses 
18 not before the Conference. The ques
tion 18 the amendment submitted by Mr. 
Lall. 

lIlr MACDONALD. That IS true, but J 
was dl8cu881ug the deletion of these two 
clauses. I am of oplnton they ought to 
be deleted, and that you should have .. 
Questlonnatre to which you can expect 
an.wers The people JD Mamtoba Will not 
waste two minutes m WSCU88lng whether 
these people should ha\e self·government 
or not 

The CUAmKAN The amendment 18 that 
the words be added. 

Tbe Amendment wss tben pnt to tbe 
Conference and earned, and tbe !teport as 
amended was agreed to. 

Mr. LANSBUBY then moved the folIowmg 
Report:-
.. INTE!t. COMMONWEALTH !tELA. 

TlONS.-POLlTICAL. 
.. The Conferen", desuing to obtain 

the views of the various Labour Move. 
ments 011 c~aJD aspects of inter.Com' 
mon\\ealtb polttlCal relatl~lOcludJDg 
the position of States formlOlt ,_tbe 
Brltlsb Commonwealtb 10 relanon to 
otber States, decides to request eacb 
organisation to send fully considered 
statements on tbe follOwing questions tG 
tbe Secretary of tbe Conlerence for com· 
municabon to tbe otber organisations 
and dISCUSSion by tbe ned Bntlsb Com. 
monwealtb Conlerenu. (I) How to reo 
conclle the conuption of equality of 
statUI between self.governing States, be. 
ing members 01 tbe Commonwealth, wltb 
tbe requirements 01 Great Brdaln in 
resped to a nntfled foteign poltcy and 
in respect to naval, military, and aerial 
armaments? (2) How to reconcile tile 
idea of a unilied Commonwealth witll 
tbe desire of tbe constituent unitll to be 
free lrom tbe consequence of automabc 
belltgerency II tbe Crown on bebalf 01 
anyone State (e.g., Great BntalD) be· 
comes involved in war? (3) Are yon 10 
favour of securing the inviolability from 
occupation by any belligerent of the ter
ritory of a self.governing unit wltlun tbe 
Britlsb' Commonwealtb, wben Great 
Brdaln is at war~ and the Parliament of 
tbat State bas declared that tbey are 
not Involved in tbe WIIr? .. 
Mr CHAMAN !.ALL said he hoped they 

were lDcJudmg India. 
lolr. LANSBUIIY rephed th., It mcluded 

the natwns wlthm the Commonwealth. 
Until Iudla had got self.government India 
could not declare neutrabty about any· 
th1Og. It would be useless to put that lD 
untu India had secured self.government. 

The Report was UDammously adopted, 
The Conferen~ then adjourned. 
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FIFTH SESSION. 

Friday, July 3r, 1925. 

Mr. A. A. PURCELL, M.P., presiding. 

The CHAIRMAN: As you are aware, important conferences are taking 
place in connection with the industrial trouble, and therefore I shall have to 
ask you to excuse me pre~ently and appoint someone in my place. I am bure 
under the circumstances you will forgive me. 1 desire to say that I am 
sure that it is in one sense a pity this Conference is taking place this week in 
view of the other circumstances, but you will be glad to learn that most of us 
are very optimistic as to the position which affairs have got into in connection 
with the industrial trouble. I think most of my colleagues on the General 
Council VIew With extreme satisfaction the present developments We are 
extremely hopeful, despite what is said in certain places, and I think it is 
rather good, perhaps, that you should be meeting here at a time, and particu
larly our Colonial colleagues, should be meeting here at a time when I think 
we are on the threshold of one of the biggest victories Trade Unionism has 
achieved in 'the last 25 years. 

Colonel Vernon Willey, President of the Federation of British Industries, 
speaking at Leeds on July 14, said: .. The figures of the Board of Trade for the 
past half year, which had just been published, sho"tng an Increao;e of only 
£4,000,000 in our exports while imports have grown by £79,000,000, were 
nothing short of alarming. . . . It was obvious that unemployment must 
increase .•• Industry in its precarious state was not satisfied that the 
Government appreciated its critical condition. We, as the premier manu~ 
facturing country, were feeling most acutely the world trade shrinkage, Of 

Why are our exports so low? The reasons are to be found in the stupendou1 
industrIal development in India, China, South Africa, and the subject and 
colonial countries generally; and in the extension and inteniiification of 
industrial capitalism ill Middle EUfope-Germany, Austria, Hungary-and in 
America. 

The Committee appointed under the Labour Government, presided over by 
Sir Arthur Balfour, to inquire into the reasons for the decline of British industry, 
in its recently published report gave as the principal cause: The development 
of local manuftUture In those CQUl'ltt<U8 to whIch 'li't had pre'/.Iously been 
exporting goods. In other WOlds, the countries that have been importing 
countries are importing countries no longer. The markets we once had are 
markets no more as far as manufactures made in Britain are concerned. In 
some cases, the countries that used to be importing countrIes have so developed 
their industrial fabric that they are now exporting countries, nvals in the worl<l 
market against Britain. 

The British Empire of pr~war days was a far different thing from the 
British Empire to-day. Before the War Britain was the manufacturing 
centre imposing its goods on a circle of colonies. Now these centrifugal forces-
the radiation of commerce from Britain to the Empire domains-are being 
stayed, turned back, by other centrifugal forces. The Colonies are radiating their 
own commerce and destroying the Mother Country in the process. 

In India there is a developed industrialism. During the war the induo;trial 
fabric of India increased in size and scope more than 100 per cent. That is to 
say, that during the five years when the people of Europe were cutting each 
atlrer's throats, Indian capitalism developed as much again as it had done 
during all the years of British domination previously; new mills, factories. 
engineering plants, railways, manufacturing concerns, sprang up like wildfire. 
And this accelerated industrialisation has proceeded at very much the same 
pace since the _war, .and the field of possible development IS simply tremendous. 
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Very much the same kind of process, making allowances, of course, for 
the natural resources available and the labour supply, etc., has been taking 
place in Australia, Canada, South Africa, Egypt, as well as in the countries 
outsIde the Empire, particularly China and Japan; that, in addition to the 
intensive development of the older capitalist countries, such as the United 
States. 

Capitalism knows no frontiers. An engineering firm on the Clyde or m 
Stockholm, or Essen, or Pittsburg is perfectly willing to set aside all scruples 
if by sending up-ta-date machinery to Bombay, or Calcutta, Shanghai or 
Canton, it can make a substantial profit. Capitalism proceeds blindly, urged 
ever forward with one definite all-absorbing motive, one fixed certitude, the 
desire for profits. The consequences of estabhshing a modern industrrahsm in 
the undeveloped parts of the world ..are not given the least consideration, out
sIde the immediate gain. That thIS modern mdustrialism will grow, WIll swell 
hlte the genie from the fishermen's bottle in the Arabian Nights, and wilt 
become eventually a de\ouring monster to the people of the very country that 
gave it birth, is not thought of for a single moment. Yet such is the case. ' 

The President of the Federation of British Industries blandly tells us that 
unemployment must grow increasingly worse in this country. Now, why must 
unemployment grow increasingly worse? Are not the reasons manifestly clear? 
This was the first country to become industrialised. The machinery, the plant, 
the technique, the industrial fabric of Britain is old. Much of the machinery 
used in this country is obsolete. While we have been sending new and up-to
date machinery abroad, our capitalist class has tied itself, by all manner of 
restrictions, to using old machmery at home. It is a more costly business to 
scrap an old plant and replace it with a new one in this country than to start off 
with a brand-new plant in a new country where rents are low, legal formulre 
are not so entangled, and where, in most cases, labour is cheap and raw 
materials are immediately available. While we have been building up a modern 
industrialism in Japan, IndIa, China, Egypt, South Africa and numerous other 
places, the utilisatIOn of modern methods and modern machinery hel e in Britain 
has been prevented by an infinite variety of obstacles, of which over-capitalisa
tion is not the least important. Obviously when machinery is sent to a new 
country it is the latest machinery that is available. It stands to reason that if in 
India and Egvpt there are up-to-date cotton mills, equipped with all the latest 
machinery and technique, and at the same time the raw materials, and an 
enormous number of highly intelligent but very cheap workers are available, 
close at hand-workers who will receive a penny for every shIlling received 
here-the cotton mills of Lancashire, which are not so up-to-date, which have 
the raw materials transported from long distances, and which are compelled to 
employ workers at a much higher rate of pay. cannot possibly hope to compete' 
effectively against them. 

We seem, sometimes, to forget the great fact of progress until some acutely 
dangerous situation is suddenly revealed. One is reminded of that by the 
grotesque situation that has arisen in connection with the traffic problem, 
where the revolution in the motor car industry has become a veritable Franken
stein, outgrowing and becoming impossible in the early Victorian, roads of the 
cities. The crush of traffic in our roads is like ende;lvouring to squeeze ;l big, 
fat man into ;I pair of boy's trousers. 

The same is the case with an immeasurably greater significance in regard' 
to the progress made in the means aod methods of production over the whole 
field of industry. 

Leonid Krassin, commenting some time ago on the question of buying 
agricultural machinery for Russia, said that there was one dIfficulty that was 
always cropping up, and that was the difficulty of securing the most modern, 
the latest kinds of machinery. Improvement was so fluid; so swift, SQ great. 
was the changeability of machinery and the progress of invention tl:at every 
three or four years machinery became out of date, obsolete. 

As with agriculture, so with engineering it$elf, and SO with every otbe; 
industry. 
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The law of accumulative progress has never been clearly stated. But ( 
think it can be said in all truthfulness that as far as the means of production 
are concerned, as mu<.h progress has been made during the past twenty yean 
as during the whole of the previous century, and that the next ten years hold 
promise of more being accomplished in science and invention than the past 
twenty. 

Progress lioes not merely appertain to machinery. New motive forces
like oil and electricity-have been and are being brought into operation, 
effectmg revolutions in shipping and transport generally, and spe .. ding up, 
intensifying and spreading wider the fields of production. 

It reaUy is difficult to keep pace with and to attune one's mind to the vast 
changes that have taken place, and are taking piact', and to sense their 
immediate and future consequences. How many people have yet, for instance, 
become actually conscious of and accustomed to the aeroplane as a regular 
mean9 of transport and travel? . 

The world is a very different place and an Infinitely more accessible place 
to-day than it was when the war broke out. Our poor planet keeps shrinking, 
shrinking-India is-as near to us to-day as France was a century ago-and we 
are being huddled closer and closer together. What happens in India, in China, 
in America, reacts upon us more, affects us more, than ever before. And the 
whole world is netted 10 a mesh of conflicting industrialisms. 

To a large extent it is the employing capitalist class of Britain which 
has sent the up-to-date machinelY to other parts of the world-which has built 
up the industrial fabrics of India, China, Australia, South Africa, and so on, 
and it is the British Capitalist Class which owns mills, mines, raliwa)~, and 
factories in those other parts, and which draws an enormous profit through that 
ownership. 

The Capitalist Class of old England-and the capitalist class of any otlier 
country-is not concerned how it gets its profits or where it gets them from, so 
long as it gets them. It has no morality or scruples in regard to that matter. 
No pride of race compels it to employ and exploit English men and women only. 
No pat not ideals are peqnitted to interfere with the acquisition of £ s. d. 

1 sometime .. reflect upon what the- Empire has meant to the working das!> 
of Britain; a patient, tpyal, hard-workil'\g, long-suffering class is the British 
working class. The British worl.ers have borne the burden of the Empire. 
The frontiers are marlted red with the blood and white with the bones of the 
sons of British working-class mothers. In Egypt, in South Africa, in India, 
all along the Indian Frontier, everywhere have the soldiers of the Queen and 
the soldiers of the King given their lives to cement and to maintain the Empire. 
And like a dazzling dream the Empire has been flaunted across the minds of 
the workers. But the spoils of the Empire, the riches of the Empire, the vast 
possessions of the Empire, the teeming cities and illimitable veldts of the 
Empire-what part or lot have the workers of Britain had .in these? 'Wnat 
actually has the Empire meant, and what does it mean to the workers? "''hat 
d6es all the wealth of the Indies mean to the slum-dwelling workers of the 
East End? What does the acquisition of Togoland mean to the toil-worn navvy 
practically starving on a very uncertain few b.Jb a week? What benefit are the 
diamond mines of Africa to the unemployed in their mist'ry? What, Indeed. 
does this precious Empire mean to the whole working class of this country. 
whose arduous work and wages of toilsome earnings hardly enables them to 
drag on from week to week? Ah-and more than that I have mentioned 
Lancashire. 1 know Lancashire. I bave heard the clogs of men and women, 
boys anq gir1s, rattling down the streets in the early morning, in the towns of 
Lancashire, as they go swarmmg to the mills. I know something of the stor, 
of Lancashire and the beginnings, the growth, and development of the cotton
industry. For g<'nerations the most hideous wage-slavery has existed in Lan
cashire. Generations of hard work in humid, unhE"althy mills has bad its effect 
on the people there, as the stunted, bow-legged me'l and flat-chested, an<emie 
women bear witness. Those, Lancashire" orkers have piled up millions for the-
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Mr. I. SIMPSON (Canada). 

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. J SlDlpeon) laId 
that the attItude of Canada unt1l recent 
yeara was sImply that of a chdd, a. It 
were, acceptmg the spankmg of the mother 
-J08t bemg obedient ch1ldren In reo 
cent yeara, however, Canada had heen 
more mc1med to analyse very cs.refully 
and dl8cus. 'WIth greater fullness the de· 
ClSlons of the ImperIal Government WIth 
reference to the dIfference betWeeD the 
Protocol and the Pa.ct, he saId that that 
was a 8ubJect to wh:ch th& workers 01 
Canada had not gIven very much con· 
slderatlon, and he thought that perhaps 
about as far aa the CanadIan Delegabon 
could go would be to 88y that they wQuld 
go back to Canada and urge a thorough 
dl8cuSSlon and consIderation of the VItal 
dlffereucea between the Protocol as It was 
now on paper, and the Pact a.s It would 
be on paper perhaps later on, because, 
aa Mr MacDonald had &aId, the mattera 
relatmg to the Pact were now 10 negotla
tlOO Therefore, It dId 80em to hIm that 
a subject of tlus character, Its magmtude, 
Its tremendous m6uence, a.nd Its bearmg 
upon the affalra of the country and the 
world generally, reqUIred a good deal of 
d18C1l88:on and cons derabon m hla count· 
try before they could be commItted to 
any 80t of resolutIons bearlOg on the value 
of the Protocol. He wl8hed to say that 
personally he had been very much 1m· 
pressed durmg the dISCUSSIon WIth the 
value of th. Protocol as all instrument 
to brmg ahout mternahonal peace, but 
the most they could do at the moment 
was to get theIr ImpreSSIon as to the 
Virtues of the Protocol havmg regard to 
their own mentshty towarda world 
problema. There was no questIOn but 
they were 10terested 1D the aolutiona 
offered for world peace, but tm. thought 
arose 10 hIS mmd He was tremendously 
concerned that 1D any kmd of 1Oter· 
nat.onal proposals brought about by 
agreement between the natlOJHl of the 
world, freedom of actIon of &Jly natloo 
In Its desIre to estabhsh socialISt condl· 
tions ehould be safeguarded, and that 
nnder no Pact or Protocoi of any kind 
should there bl' any capital18t attempt to 
impress upon other nations of the WOl"ld 
the virtue or non-virtue of thell" systems 
of government. He wa.s 10tereeted 10 the 
estabhsbment of aoclahsm the world over, 
and It dId not matter to hIm whlcl1 
natIOn was Imtlatmg and carrymg , out 
tbe1l" own proposals. If tbose proposals 
"ere hastenmg towarda the goal of their 
great Ideal, natIOnal prejudIce was not 
gOlDg to Interfere WIth It He was not in 
II posItion to commIt the CanadIan Labour 
Party, but he could assure the Conference 
that they would go home and dISCUSS the 
Protocol as a draft whlcl1 had been Bub· 
mIt ted to the Governments of the dIfferent 
nahons af the world, and convey to theIr 
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people what bad been saId by Mr. Mac
Donald and Mr Henderson WIth the hope 
thal It would br10g enllghteument. 

Mr. J MACDONALD {Canada) laId they 
mIght aglee to a Qupshonnalre on the same 
hnes 118 had prevIously been arranged. 

MT I. QUEEN, M LA. (Oanada). 
1o1r J. QUEEN, M L.A (Canada), saId he 

also could agree to the proposal to go back 
aoJ tell hIS people of the d,SCUSSIon that 
mormnlf. Of course, out there these ques
tIons hud not mwested them very greatly. 
In the first place, they were SItuated 
somewhat dlllerently from the Labom 
Movement 10 Great Bntam. They were 
not--and he was not speakIDg of the 
workers only, but of the whole country-
1Ovolved m the same mternatlOnal rlvallles 
and dIsputes as Great Brltam, and conse· 
quently the Labour Movement ID Canada 
cmtred Its attentIOn more on the con· 
d,tlons under wluch the people were 
hVIDg 1D Canada than on these IDteroa· 
tIona! dIsputes OutSIde the La.bour 
1I10vement the Protocol had not been 
a bve questIon 10 the pohtlcal hfe of the 
ccentry. If a Labour man trIed to run 
for election a.nd put the Protocol as one 
.. I the planks of hIS platform It would not 
carry hIm far, but If he put somethmg 
about Old Age PenSIons, or greater protec· 
tlOU for WIdows and orphans, he would 
gt'. the ear of the workers. As a matter 
of fact, in the Labour Movement 10 Canada 
-h., was talkmg now partIcularly for the 
Independent Labour Party of l\Iamtoha
there was a feehng that the Labour Go· 
vernment in England would have put m Its 
tUM' to more purpose 10 the advancement 
of theIr great movement If It had devoted 
laore attention to the SOCIal condItIOns of 
t'le people mstead of trymg to solve the 
quarrels of theIr masters. That was the 
outlook of theIr Movement 10 Mamtoba, 
but he was gOlOg back to dlSCRSS thIS 
tlnng. He had to make a report of the 
Conference, and he would, as faIthfully 
8fI he eould, convey m that report the 
sentiments expressed both by Mr. Hender
son and Mr MacDonald. 

But, after all, he wished to say 
thIS, WIthout speakmg for the Labour 
Movement but 88 glvmg an Idea of 
the geners.l feehng. There was a 
general feelmg m Canada that they dId 
not want to be embrOIled m any more 
E\"opean dIsputes. They wanted to reo 
n am, a8 far as pOSSIble, clear of them. 
They looked over to Europe and saw 
nothmg but mternatJonal rlval"ea and 
tr(luble all the time. Th~ people m hIS 
country wanted to make money a.nd to go 
al.ead WIth the development of the 
country, a.nd consequently they refused to 
ceme 10 under the Protocol. He bad been 
informed that the PremIer of Ca.nada 
wa.s opposmg both the pact and the 
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MT I. Queen, M.L A. (Canada)] 

Protocol That would gtve them an 
ImpreSSIOn of the feehng that l're· 
vaIled In Canada at the prelleDt time. 
They wanted to keep themselves altogether 
<:IEoar of theslI European troubles that were 
coromg along 10 frequently; which, as a 
matter of fact, were eXlstmg &II the time. 
There was also a very strong leehng 10 
Canada.--he was taiklDg now about the 
f .... hng of the people generally and Dot par. 
beularly With those connected With the 
Labour Movement-there was a .growwg 
feehng that Canada was gomg to deter· 
mme for helSelf when abe would go to 
war. As a matter of fact, the), would reo 
member that when Mr Lloyd George waB 
lookmg for another little ecrap With the 
Turks, how he electnfied the world by 
sendmg mqulrle8 out to the Dommionl 
to know whether they would. support 
him The people of Canada were very 
much agamst supponmg Mr. Lloyd 
George in that scrap. (A VOice: .. Not 
mOle than the people of England.") That 
would show Canada's deSIre not to 'become 
involved 10 European rIValries, and also 
her determmatlOn to decide for herselfi 
when she should go to war. Of course, 
there were so· called patnots out there who 
rolled the Umon Jack round them.eJves, 
but thiS was a growmg sentiment amongst. 
Canadians generally. 

WIth regard to the Protocol itself, he 
SBld he thought It waB an attempt to deal 
With an effect and not With a cause. It. 
I\Mo an· attempt-and he wanted to lay 
thIS ID a helpful way because he 
was not splll.lang for the purpose of 
fir,dmg fault - It was an attempt, 
It seemed to hlDl, on the part of 
the Labour Party to rub off the rough 
corners of thIS capitahst system which 
.meant 80 much IWsery and degradation to 
tie workers gener&lly; an attempt to abow 
Ihat e,en capltahat society, With all It, 
nplOitatlOn, could. still be continued With. 
out havmg resort to war. Where, he asked, 
dId all these antagoDl8IDS sprmg from 
between classes and between nations! It 
arose from the competitive system, the 
ctllutahst system, and whue they went on 
and discussed these thmgs and smoothed 
out their masters' difficulties. their own 
pe'lple were Buffermg and wera hungry. He 
tl,ought as a Labour Movement the way 
10 get down to the question of how to 
a\:.lllish wsrlt-llot only how to abohah 
wars, but how to remove the danger of 
wa.rs, because even the Protocol did not 
attempt to do that-was to tackle 
these social evus, and consequently, 
if they were anxIous to bring about 
peace, they had to get, down to the 
job of a boIishlng the system that brad 
all these nvalrlea The danger of 
these dISCUSSIons was that they rather 
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attracted the worker'. attention, not to 
Bolvmg his own problems, not to solving 
the questIon of .. full and free bCe for 
hImself, but to solvmg the dIfficultIes of 
tho cspltalist system. He beheved the 
most Important, the unmedlate question 
that faced them as WOI kera representmg 
workmg clUB organullltloDll, lay, not 18 
the settlement of the" international dll
putes, but In a greater and healthier 10· 
terest in the SOCIal lIfe of the workers. not 
only of thIS coootrYI but of every country 
of the world. He anew that. If he went 
back to M&lUtoba and advocated that they 
endorse the prlnClples of the Protocol, 
and he made It plaID, 118 Mr. MacDooaJd 
had done, that. they had not. Just to take 
one clause and say they obJected to that, 
but to deal With the prmCIple, lome would 
want to know whether he Wished to make 
peace WIth MussohDl. (A VOice: .. Do 
they want War!") WelL he would like to 
have a go, and be beheved Mr. MatDonald 
would go With him. They were mterested 
In t.he con.htlOn of the wookers' lives III 
Italy just a8 they were mterested In the 
workers' lIve. of other count-rles In con. 
<:11111100, he said he had the feelmg that 
they should not be spendmg theH' time 
trying to solve their masters' problems, 
but rather In trymg to .olve the question 
of shelter, food, and houlmg for the work. 
Ing clasleB 01 the whole woo·ld. 

Mr. A. HENDERSON, M.P. (Great 
Bntain). 

Mr AaTHUB HENDBRSON (Gree' 
Brltam), replym~ to the diSCUSSion, 
Iald he dld not WIsh to take up the time 
of the Conference further than he bad 
already done, except to Bay he hoped the 
Delegate. would. not go away WIth the 
impresSion created by the last apeaker. 
H. t.hought that &II of them who had 
passed through the great. War knew tbat 
nothmg put the brake on 80 far as de
velopment in the direction of their 
Socialist Jdeas more than did that war. 
Moreover, he thought that peace Wal one 
of the most Vital questions to the worker. 
of the whole world, and If they were gomg 
to allow even their masters to plot snd 
pian fGr war, which would swallow up, 
perhaps not the" chIldren. but their 
gI'andchudren, they would be makmg the 
moet. Vital mistake possible in the mterests 
of those they were Tepresentmg That 
was all he had to 8ay. He was B~ they 
.hould fimsh on luch a DOte, because 
after all, there waa the luggestlOft that. 
there were only a few people who <:ared 
about the bread·lLIld·butter problems. If 
they could ehmmate war from Society 
then they could get on With the great 
problems of Soclahsm and economIc recon
structIon. 
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not accept thiS prinCIple If he really 
held the prmclples of Soclal18m he must 
acCl'pt It. He mIght say he had .not con. 
sldered the quahficatJoll8 that should be 
unpcsed If that was so, he (l\1r JoshI) 
was prepared to walt, but no\ for two 
years, to see If the prmclple was accept. 
able. The problem was very urgent 
Mr. Sampson v.oold not deny tbat there 
was an intentIOn on the part of the white 
people of South Afllca to exclude IndIans 
from their country and send them away 
as e&1ly as possIble. If that were so. be 
could not be expected to walt for two 
years, by whICh tIme balf these people 
would have been squeezed out POSSIbly 
then hIS comrades from Austraha. and 
Canada. would sympathIse WIth the 
IndIans, but what value would that be 
after they had ~en sent away~ There· 
fore, he wanted an expression of opmlon 
to-day, 'but unfortunately the Conference 
was unwlllmg to gIve it. 

demand was that a man should not be 
deprived of the franchise sImply because 
he belonged to a partl~ular race, or hll 
sktn was of a partlcnlar colour. The 
lame thmg apphed to the question of 
aegregatlon. Mr. Sampson, 01' othel'll, 
mIght say that the IndIans wC're r.ot 
S8nttary In theIr habIta. Well, they WP1'e 
entItled to make any 8a.nltary cor.:htlons 
they ltked, but they should make them 
applicable to all, but to se;::reg;ate 
a man SImply because he was 01 a 
partrcular colour, or belonged to a partl
cnlar race, wa.. entIrely wrong If a man 
was msaOltary. by all means segregate 
hIm, but they must not say that a dIrty 
whIte man "na acceptable whde a clean 
coloured man was unaccl'ptable In the 
same way WIth regard to pohtical fran
ChIse, he claimed the restrictIOns should 
be apphcable to all races It was not 
right to deprIve Indians of the pohtlcal 
franchIse SImply because they were 
IndIans. If the difficulty was an economic 
one It could easdy be ovel'<'ome He T!te conclUSion he was drtven t() 
would not object to a mmunwn wage law was that It was not an economIc ques-
s" long as It lIpphed all round They tlon - If It had been an economle 
should t..,at all on equal terms. And question they could have laId down 
If a black man got the same wages 118 a theU' conditIons-but Simply that they 
whIte man he should get the same pohtical were unwIlltng to speak out their mtnds 
rIghts. He was, therefore, qUlte prepared iln trua subject. He admItted that there 
to accept any condItIOns whIch any whIte were people even 10 hl8 own country 
man might lay down 80 long as they were who would not say that the Indtan was 
condItIons that apphed both to IndIans economIcally equal to the whIte. The 
and to whIt".. He stron~ly objected to pohhc18Dll saId that he was mfe.:r:IDr 10 
them saymg that simply because a. man pohtlCS, and be (~Ir. Joshi) was wlllmg 
belonged to a partIcular race, Dr was of a to admIt It. But he behaved that the 
partlcullll' colour, he should not get em· workmg classes of India were qUite equal, 
ployment. 11 gIven Opportullltles. to any man 10 the 

The Conference, apparently, was of rest of the World. H" dId not say they 
opmlon that they should oot express were equal to-day, but hIS pomt was that 
any ""lew on thIS pomt It had been they had the capa.clty to be equal If 
saId that they had not any mandates DId thel1' friends 10 South AfrIca consIdered 
they requIre a mandate 10 order to settle that the IndIans were not equal to the 
the prmclple that the coloured bar should whItes, then let them lay down the test 
not be ftlsed. He thought the Labour and say that any man who wanted em
Movement bad stood for thIS princIple at ployment In South AfrICa must pass a. cer
all tImes. If they wanted time to con. tain eXarnmatlon, and, If rus countrymen 
sider what conditIons should be unposed, were excluded on that ground, he would 
that was a matter of detaIl, and he was not complam. In the same way WIth re
qUite wtlhng to walt, but he subnutted gard to a pohttcal quahficatlOn Let them 
on the mere questIon of prmctple that' lay down the test, r.od let all people who 
colour &bonld not be the ground for were to ha.ve the franchISe abIde by that 
exclusion from pohtical franchise, or any- teBt That was reasonable and logIcal, 
thmg else, they did not require any and, so far as he was concerned, he was 
mandate. But If they thou~ht the Move- 'Prepared to take that risk, hut to make It 
ment would not accept thIS prinCIple, 81mply a colour test was entIrely wrong. 
they could. at any rate, express their own H£ WIShed to make it perfectly clear that 
opmlons upon It as Delegates to thiS Con- If this Conference refused to express an 
ference. He could not understand why opinion on thIS matter It would stultify 
the Delegates were unwdlm~ to do 60 itself. It seemed to be feared that if they 
The reason given by some of tbe Delegates dId 80 tbeU' South African brethren might 
for not expressIng an opllllon was not not Ilks to jom the Cilnference agatn. (Mr. 
really substantIal The main ground Sampson:" That 1& your apprehensIOn, 
appeared to be that their friend, Mr. it 18 not my apprehensIOn ") He, per
Sampson, from South AfrIca, would not JIOnally, W8& qUite sure that they would 
accept It. He eould nGt understand now Join the Conference agam. He thoQgbt 
he could beloog t() t~ Labour Party and the Conference should pass hIS Resorutlon. 
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The SECRETARY pointed out. that. a de- mittee, but he had another very important 
elslon had been taken on the prevIous day matter to settle. The Sub·Commlttee had 
that the Conference would Dot paae aRe- apent aevera! houre on thl8 ma.tter, and h. 
solutIOn. The matter had been voted did not know what he could 5I&Y to make 
upon. Mr. Joshi heheve that it. was not. a quell-

The CHAIRMAN saId it. was very dIfficult, tlOIl_t least with thOile who 1St round the 
owmg to the change of ChaIrman, to fol- table at the COmmlttee--of the whIte man 
low the sequence of events, but It seemed coaleSCing against him and hla people. 
to hIm that a further dIscussion was, But they were up agaInst a altuahon 
strIctly apeakmg, out of order. There In South AfriCa.. which was Buch that they 
was, hPwever. no IUUlt to BpeecheB, and did not feel they ought to impose a 
C31e 9 ught to be exercised On that pomt. dec181011 on their comrades who happened 

to be present at thiS Conference, and so, 
MISS HEAGNBY claImed her nght to after hOUri of talk, thpy had come to the 

make a.- statement as Mr. Joshi had been conclUSion that they IIhould endeavour to 
allowQd to make one. The whole issue, brmg the South .African Labour Party 
she Bald, had been oonfllsed owmg to It mto contact W!t.h the; IndIan Labour 
beIng applied to South AfrIca matead of Party. thd they might. bet_n them 
being treated on general prmClples. She hammer out some policy. He wished Mr. 
WaIJ aorry for the pOSition Mr. Joshi bad Joshi to understand that if he (Mr. Lans· 
taken up, which abe described all a matter bury) was 10 II puhho meetmg With 111m, 
of mIStaken tacticr. or anybody else, and was asked to ex· 

Mr JOSHI here rose to a pomt of order. pl·ees hIS opimon about ra.cllll relation· 
He said he had only spoken that mornmg shIps he would go f(W absolute equahty. 
pecause he had not. done 80 on the pre- But. be had no right at thll Conference 
VIOUS day, \'Ihen he reframed because he to say, or to try to make aomeone else 
did not want to make two apeechea. He aay, &omethmg which would pledge people 
knew tbe report was eomlllg on, and he out lD South AfrIca, espeCially when the 
claimed that. he wal\. p81fectly In order III Delegates from South Africa 'had told 
speakmg to it. All a. matter of fact, he them that. If they passed any Reaoluhon 
could bve made a Jlpeech on tJhe previous of thIS kmd they would not be helping 
day, and another that. day. forward the thmg they had in view H. 

The CJlAmlllAN said he understood the hoped the Conference would adopt that. 
view and try to bring together the people 

Committee had submitted a Report, and who were most. concerned in thll matter. 
that Report .tated clearly what he pre- If Mr. Josh, thought that thll wu a way 
&umed to be the attItude of the Confer- of shelvmg It, well. he (Mr. Lansbury) 
enee It seemed to hIm that the proper and Mr. Guiles, and others, would .... 
thmg was to allow a speech lD OPPOSition that thlll commuDlcat.on was sent out. 
H& thought. tha.t. would be only fair, and Immediately the Conference Was over 
hoa had only in mmd the time hmlt when 
be referred to the matter. The Report Mr. I. McMULLEN, M.P. (Ireland). 
that had been presented seemed to indICate Mr. J. McMULLEN, M.P. (Ireland), 
the Committee had not. once, but /leveral thought the wrong pomt. of vIew alto
times conSidered thIS matter, and, if that gether had been taken up by Mr. JOShi, 
was so, It .seemed to him unnecessary to who had missed the Important. pOint. He 
dISCUSS It further unless there were BOme beheved It. would be qUite easy to pasa a 
speCIal new pomts that could be produced. R.eSOlutlOD on the lmea their Indian col. 
lie was entirely In the bands of the Dele- league had Buggested, but how far waa 
gates, however, seemg that there were no that going to "IlJ'ry them! The South 
St&ndmg Orders. African Labour Movement. apparently, 

Mr. JOSHI said that, under the circum- felt thm questIon very keenly, and It 
stallces, be would take up no more time. would not necellsanly follow, even If they 
Th b I dId JIIlsa a ReSolUtl.>n, that the pOIIltlon 

a su leet was B very unp easant. one, of Indians JQ South Afr)(.'B would he 1m. 
and the opposItion was, based, not on 
economic grounds. but on raew grounds. proved thereby, 'I'herefore he thought 
The Confllren~'" WR!I IlPt w,lI~g to s.ccep~ the n(lht athtude had Men taken by the 
11' B. I -~ t' I b' .• l. lu COOllwt.tee. He bQped It. .would be pOll· 

III eso~ut,too"eJ.III,p y ,ecaus, M'\ •• Vi $II BIble t1l DranJ!( the Sonth- African and the 
people wqnted t.o stand. together suie by I 
Side .. 'thE'y had no coll"deration for thll MlSlI Mo""mea~ tol:t'tllel'" 
feelmgs.of other rae,&8 and ,Pl'ople of other .11r,' B W' SJ.VPSO,V, M.i ... (SQuth 
colours " That. wae the only conclll810n .A.Jr~a).' , 
h~ oould ~raw (ro1'l this deeIMon., l\fr. It W. SAMPSON,' 1I.LA (South 

M (,' LA .. "BUO.... '.. (~...;~. "fnca), said that penonelJy hI! agreed 
r. • ",.v.J L, , .. P. ..... WIth the Report of the Committee. 

- :BTtta'(I). although he bad hael no hand JQ 

:' 1.1r. -GEOllGB W.NSBURl: lGreat Brifainj framing It.. , He thougbt that the only 
alJOlogisedJQ the Conference, lor lIOt being way thrOllgh 'Whlch. pl'ogrellB could be 
present to present the Report or the Com- _ made would b& by d,SCUSSIon between the 
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two Partlel Thl8 discussIOn staTted with 
a descrlptton of the Industruu condltlOn 
of IndlllJls In South Afllca, but out of 
the dlSCUSSlOn It had become clear that 
It was not 60 much the industrial condi
tion of the Indl8ns that Mr. Joahl was 
concerned wIth a8 the polItIcal franchise 
of these people He had saId he wanted 
a conference between the two PartiN to 
dlscuaa the industrial condlhone of IndIans 
in South AfrIca. but If when these Dele
gatea met from each country the attempt 
was made to turn the diSCUSSion from 
mdustr181 conditIons to polItIcal franclnse, 
tha w.hole thlDg would fall to the ground 
They were intterly dllt8ppolnted as Trade 
Umomsta that men who espoused the 
C4Use of the working claaa in India dId not 
c~m.e and orgamse these people. They had 
160';000 of them In South Africa absolutely 
unorgamsed, warklDg under the very 
worst conditions, and yet not one single 
Indian connected with the Labour Move
ment. had ever shown hIS nose lD the coun
try or come amongst the Indians wIth a 
VIew to ImprovlDg their condItions. He 
accepted Mr JOShI'S description of 
Secwlsm, which waa an attempt to change 
the econbmlc system, but It was not an 
attempt on the part of the peoples to mIx 
them all up hIggledy.plggedly He be
heved that under .soClahsm they might 
hvE' qUIte apart a8 races SOCIalism did not 
tnlply that they were gOtng to give all 
people equal flanchlse, .. hatever thelf state 
of development. mIght be. The whIte work
Ing class In South Africa was trying to 
lay down cIvIlIsed condlttons of hfe, not 
only for whIte men, but for black men as 
well Mr. JoshI had S81d that because 
they were, thrO'~gh legIslation, trYing to 
lay down cIvIlIsed standards of h"mg, the 
eff<'Ct waa gomg to be the squeezmg out 
of hIS compatrIOts there. What, he asked, 
would ,be the effect If the mmen 10 thIS 
countt y went on stflke at the end of the 
week and they found that IndIan mmers 
were landmg on these shores to take thetr 
places! Would the T18de Umomsta of 
Great Bflt81n welcome them WIth open 
arms! Certamly not In South AfrIca, 
wherever the Ind18n came mto an tn
du,try he dId 1I0t come 10 undE'r Trade 
Umon condItIons. 

Mr_ CHAJoLUf LALL • You should orgams8 
them. 

hlr, SAMPS~ sa .. t t~at It ,w'u: hot' tn~W 
duty but the duty of Indians to 01 gamse 
them. Mr, Lall .lind ,]l1S fnends 'should 
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be In South Afflca now orgamsmg them 
They were trymg to turn -a pUt'S!) 10-

dustrial questIOn mto one of extUldlll;; 
the franchise to the educa.t.d people 
from India. The Laobour Pa.rty 10 South 
Africa would never agree to grant the 
fra.nchl88 to the Parsee If they dId 
grant the franchise at all It would be 
to the Indian workmg class as well as 
the merchants If thIS DelegatIOn went 
to IndIa, or If the Indians came to thIS 
country, to have a consultatIOn, It was 
gomg to be a very expensive metter, and 
then people would filst have to be con
vmc.d that there was gomg to be au 
earnest endeavour to Improve the condi
tIOns of the IndIan worker 10 South Afflca 
-not the Parsee and merchant, but the 
Indl8n worker. If the people In South 
Afnc .. got the Idea from Mr. Josln's 
speeches that the diSCUSSIon was gomg 
to be BIde-tracked on to one of pohbcal 
franchIse, he was qUIte sure all their 
efforts would prove to be futile Mr 
Joshi knew the poI!ltlon, and knew the 
difficulties, and they must not confuse the 
two ISSueS. He suggested that the next 
time Mr. Joshi came to tins Conference 
he should pitt down a motIon on the lInes 
he had lIuggested and let the Labour 
Parties In the ,Domimons dISCUSS the 
matter J>efore coromg. Delegates would 
then be able to come WIth a. man
date and let the Conference know the 
exact posltton, and not act from a 
mawky senttment, whIch was, after all, 
not equal rIghts for black and WhIte 
He asked what would be the ImpressIon 
If they saw a fleet of sixty ships outSIde 
BrItish ports to-day With Indian coloured 
miners wa.ltmg to take the place of the 
whIte men In the mmes. Slmuar thmgs 
had been done 1n thIS c~untry agamst the 
Wlshea of the whIte people. Th6: whole 
world had been dlSturbed by the explOIta
tion of these low wage earners. The)' 
might plLlNl whatever lesolutlOns they 
hked, but it would not after the condi
tIOns 

The Report 0' the Committee was then 
put to tbe Conference, votlOg being by 
CoonUles. Sewn voted lor the resolu
tion lind none against, India abstaining. 

CHAIRMAN. 
At this P<>1I~t lIIr_ PIJ! cell left the 

('~,!lr'l Ilndj ~hss ~~ey ~w.8Jl Jr?f~ to the 
~oslhon. , 

}{IS8 M. HEAGNBY took h18 place 



LABOUR CONDITIONS IN BRITISH GUIANA. 
M1'. H. CRITCHLOW (BTlt18k GUlO1lU). 

Mr. H, CRITCHLOW (British GUIana) said 
he Jomed wlth his friends from Palestm. 
in saymg that he could not speak EnglIsh 
very w~lI. but he would do his best to 
make the Delegates understand the can. 
dltIons eXisting In BritIsh GUiana, and he 
hopp.d the Conlerence would do livery thing 
In lts power to help him, and thOile work 
ing with him, to Improve them. BritIsh 
GUIana was not known to many ot the 
Delegates, and probabry not even to some 
of the BrItish Delegates It was the .only 
Bnt!sh Possession m South AmeriCa. It 
had an area of over 90,000 squa.re mIles, Of 
57,000,000 acres. It had a populatlOO of 
313,999 souls, Includmg 118,612 negroes, 
2,810 Chinese, 137,959 Ji:ast IndIans, and 
32,816 unxed peoples, whIch Included 
Portuguese and other. Europeans. 

They haa oothing of the kind of 
Jndustrtal legIslatIOn that was found 10 
other countries, Whell the cost. of hVIng 
went up and they asked tor aI, mcrea.se ot 
wages, there were 110 arbltretlOn CPUI ts, 
or avybody else t-o consult WIth llley 
might ask III s..asou aud out of season {CII 
what tbey wall ted, but nobody woul:! 
118ten to them. During the War when 
they were wanted for nghtmg they asked 
fO!. an lDcrease of wages, and then th"y 
found that the Chamber of Commerce was 
willmg to hsten to them. but now they 
refused. They had to work very long 
hours In certam trades. such. &II docd: 
iabourers and stevedores, they had suc
ceeded lD gettmg an eight-hour. day. but 
JD othel' branches of mdustry the bulk <11 
the workers wa.s still workmg ten or mora 
hoors of the day_ The dock lr.bourera 
were DOW earnmg 1 dollar 12 cents, or 
4s 8d per day 1ft 1921 they approached 
the Chamber of Commerce, who always 
used to d.eal With these matters, fOT an 
lDcrease of wages, and an agreemen~ was 
Illgned between the merchants and 
labourers, but now the Chamber of Com
merce .saId they had nothmg to do With It 
and could not blDd the merchants j the 
Workers' Umon dtd lIOt know who.to ap
proach, so they went .to the Government 
m 1923 by way of a deputatIOn The 
Government referred them ba.ck to the 
Chamber of Commerce, and the Chamber 
of Commerce refused to do anythmg. They 
therefore had to go ~on stnke The Umon 
had r. demonstratIon, and 80me of the 
people got out of control and damaged 
houses, but It had been proved that It 
was not the Umorusts but other workers. 
Then the Government met the representa. 
tIves of the merchant. and lllIDself and ar· 
ranged a meetmg between the employers 
and wOlkers, '£hey met but could not 
agl'ee, SO the Government appomted J.U 

lubltratlOn board, and he had With him .. 

report of the slttmgs whIch he prop08ed to 
hand m to the Secretary 110 that Member. 
of Parhament could read It and see exactly 
what the conditions were 

TheIr greatest grievance was that they 
had'Jlot a Government which properly re
presented tha people, They had really 
what wr.s called self-government, but th .. 
franchIse was based entirely on a/roperty 
q uahftcatlOn, ThiS they desl1'e to eee 
abohshed. For a man to be able to ali 
In the Court of Paltry be had to pOMesa 
property worth 6,000 dollars, and 110 
ordmary labounng man had thr.t. There
fore they could not find a labourmg man 
to represent them, and they always had 
men who were either capltallste them
selves or who reprelented II capitalIst, 
In their Combmed Court they were obliged 
to have a mt,n who wal earnmg at leaat 
1,440 dollars per annum. 'Ihen there wa.s 
an ExecutIVe body on which the GovernOR 
represented the Kmg, and he had the 
right to nommate all the members. In 
the Court of Poltry the Governor had tbe 
caahng vote. In the Combined C~urt they 
hflve 14 member. elected by the people, 
whilst the Governor had eight, but m the 
Combmed Court. they did not make any 
laws, but only passed resolutions and 
adVised the Court of Poltry. HIS people 
felt that the quahficatlon was too high, 
and they ask.d thl8 Conference, and especI· 
any the- Bnt18h Members of Parhament, 
to take the necessary steps to get the 
money and property quahficatlon aboh· 
shed. They wanted manhood and woltUln
hood suffrage. 

The wo~en or biB country were 
eagerly watchmg the Labour }I()Vements 
in tbls and other coontnes. Tbey 
were readmg tha lIterature of the 
Labour lIIovement, and particularly the 
pamphlets of Dr MarIOn PhIllips, but for 
the last two years theI had not had the 
privIlege of seeing any Dew books deahng 
WIth the Labour Movement amool;:Bt 
women. The Labour Movement In Bntlsh 
Gumna only started m 1919, Bnd many of 
the bIg questlOl14 lIke that of the Protorol 
the did oot know anythlllg about. He 
cou1d. however, gIve the Delegates thIS 
assurance, that they were not gomg to 
ft"ht agam unless I~ wai to light for the 
w~l'klRg classes_ That was the view 
"hlch was held in h18 country. Thelf 
Umon hsd only a finanCIal membership of 
1100 at present, because on account of 
u~employment many of the members had 
dropped out. He knew nothmg about the 
Tladel Vmon Movement unttl he read 
about it lR the DOIly Herald. There 
he found what a Umon was hke, and he 
got mto commumcahon WIth Mr. Hender
son who gave hIm the mstructlona they 
needed. aDd they got it started But the 
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Gover.nment refused to lOCO! porate the 
Umon. ThIS they also referred to the 
Bntlsh Members of Parliament, and a 
questIon was asked 10 the House of Com
mons, wIth the result that their Governor 
was mstructed to allow the (T Olon to be 
reg18tered at once. 
. They did oot pay much attentlOn 

• In h18 country to the questIon od 
colour. It w&s the capltahsts, he 
found, who ~lW!ed the colour questlOn 
.. hen they wanted to create d188enslon 
amongst the wOlkers. When they were 
dlscussmg vItal questions they called to
gether people from varIOUS parts of the 
country, and ~ut before them the thIDgs 
they Were askIn~_ for, wheth .... they were 
members of the ullIon or not. They were 
not askmg for unreasonable thIngs. but 
only those wblch tbe workers In other 
countrIes had secu.red long ago They 
were a.lung, for mstance, for workmen's 
compensatIOn When one of theIr com
rades was mjured they had to find the 
money to go to the Court, and pay a 
laWler about £100. Tlus was a bIg 
amount of money to find, and generally 
when they dId so they lost theu' case 
They had been COl\lltitutlOnal and peaceful 
In the... dem"nds The BIble saId. 
.. Knock and I he door shall be opened 
unto you." but thIS door had not been 
opened to tbem yet, and they Were be
gIDnmg to say It was tIme to pull the 
door down and get the thmgs they were 
askIDg for. 

[Labour Cond,hOflB "I BrIt"", GUIana. 

.ubJects modIfied to BUlt local condltlons. 
Of course they had no knowled"e at all 
about the workmg of Labolll" Ex;hanges. 

Years ago they had tbe right of 
cballenging a jury, but a law had smce 
been. passed statlllg that a prl80ner had 
no right to challenge a jUroI. That, be 
claImed was unfaIr Thev felt they 
should bave the ngbt to chaflenge a Jury, 
and he appealed to the Conference to do 
everythmg In Its power to help hIm to 
obtam these and the other thmgs he had 
mentIoned. 

The East IndIan la.bOUl·ers were rathet 
a menace to tbe other \\ orkers of the 
ODuntry. They worked at from Is to 
Is 6d a day. Dealmg WIth the condI
tions on the sugar estates, be said that 
the owners advertIsed for labourers at 
very low wages, and they trIed to Induce 
people to come by saymg they would live 
m the estate house8 and get thelT rent 
and medical treatment free, but a person 
who was not hVlng m one of these estate 
houses stIli had to accept the same wages 
1\1any of tbe people could only get a few 
days' work a week, but, wbenever an 
employer wanted them, they had to turn 
up, and If they failed to do so they were 
taken before the Court, tned. and fined, 
and, If they dId not pay the fi'le, they 
had to go to Pflson. At present m only 
a few mduatrtes were they able to keep a 
fixed wage WhIlst the East Indian was 
wllhng to work cheaper than the coloured 
man they were qUlte unable to do much 
to belp to raIse the standard of bfe Tbey 
wished to brmg the East IndIans and tbe 
coloured people np to an equ ... .I stand ... rd 
They wanted equal condItIons for all 
races. 

They not only wanted workmen's 
compensatIon but old age pensIOns, 
national bealth Insurance, and unemploy
ment Insurance as well After tbe recent 
disturbance they asked the Government 
for an Unemployment Exchange In the 
Colony, 80 tbat they mIght be a.ble to see Tbeir Unton waa too poor to send 
how many people were out of employment. a delegatIon to tlus Conference, but a 
In thIS they bad succeeded In a 80rt of snbscnptton had been ra.lsed, and all the 
way The Government had appomted a dUferent races contributed to the fund, 
CommIttee of CaPItalISts, and tbis Com- and even some CapItalists, to send hIm 
Intttee baJ drafted a Report on whIch the over here. He dId not wlSh to speak 
Labour Bureau could work ThIS Report against any otber race In every race 
stated how much they should eat, and they would find a certam amount of 
what Ibey should wear Even the clothes prejudice agamst other races, but he felt 
the .. womenfolk should wear were stated the aame as the South African Delegates 
(Mr CrItchlow bere gave tbe quantity of felt wben he found tbat wlule they were 
clothmg and food WhICb thIS document trying to estwbllsh a certam rate of wages 
ptescrlbed for tbe workmg people) Con- the East IndIans came in and worked 
tmumg. he saId they were puttmg down cbeaper But they also had to contend 
these lIIllall quantItIes of food and c10thmg WIth a certam section of whIte laoour 
so that. they mIght base the wages upon On one occasion they had a general 
It. In these Labour Exch:lIlges 1£ an em- stuke, but the whIte men lumped an and 
ployer wanted someone to wOlk for hIm at. worked the electrIC cars. They were not 
such and such a prIce, wbether the wages blacklegs but wbltelegs (La.ugJiter ) 
SPIted or not, the worker was obliged to The coloured 11111tla dId the same. 
take It. The Unions rejected th18 proposal. When there was a strIke III t)1elr country 
and then the Qovernment esked them to and they appealed to the EuglIsh seamen 
meet the employers and tbe Government they found that they were always wlllmg 
to dISCUSS it. and 80 be (Mr Critchlow) to give asSIstance, but it was dIfferent. 
mafted a Report statIng what they with the men on the CanadIan boats 
.. anted They saId they wanted exactly He could not nnderstand what kmd of 
what they were entitled to as BrItIsh men they had on thoss CanadIan boats 
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He did not know if the Canadian Dele· 
gates knew anythmg about them, but 
when they came down to the port, It 
there was a stnke on these men helped 
~he employers by domg the work. He 
appealed to the Canadian representatJvee 
to make mqull'les about thiS matter. They 
should understand that they were all fellow 
workers and when they were havmg .. 
strIke they dId not expect other workeFII 
to come lO and help the employers. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Do yon know the name 
of the Company' 

Mr. CRITCHLOW I The Royal Mati 
l:lteam Packet Company 

Mt SIMPSON: A rubsldised Company 
lIIr CRITCHLOW. Well, you get on to 

It. 
1\Ir. SIMPSON : CertalOly. we will. 

In conclusIon, Mr. Crttchlow eaid they 
were havmg the annt\ereary of theIr 
Union on January 11 next year, and 
he hoped the countrle. represented at 
thl8 Conference would find men and 
women to send over to that gathermg, 
and to help them to organise the workera 
They were prepared to arrange for boar.j 
and lodgmg 110 that the Delegatea wl)uld 
only have to pay the paseage money. 
They were gomg to Bend out. invitatIOns, 
and he hoped some of the Delea;atea would 
be lIable to coDie. They nllO'd not '!a 
afraid ot the lanjluage, because they WoUld 
find the people could apeak better Eng. 
lIsh than he could He had descrl bed to 
them the condItio". in hll country ThfY 
\\ ere trying to educate all claBBes of 
w(lrker. art this Labour Movement 80 thd~ 
there woald be no under-selhng amongst 
the8'l. The (.mnjls they were IUIkm" f)? 

Mr. CRITCHLOW, ~ontfnuing, sald lw "ere not unreasonable, but thl'Y W8,ltetl 
tbought they should make arrangements the Trade UntOnlst", of othf'r countnc. to 

.so that when thele was a stnke and they help them So long as the workmg people 
cabled ovel' to Ca.nada asking the men on were unorgamsed they w(}uld be able to do 
the Canadum boats not to touch the very little to falae the standard of hi .. , 
cargoes they should agre~ not to do 80. ana therefore they were dom;; theIr be~t 
That wa~, -of course, as long &8 thinr tt" orgamse thl'm and to get them to reahse 
claims were reasonable. They were wlll- theIr responSlblhtlel to one another 
109 to submIt their case before calling a (Cheers) 
strike . The CHUUIltAN said ahe was .ure thf'Y 

Hu then refltrred to the questIOn 01 had all been mtensely mterested WIth the 
child labour, statmg that they were not very a>ble and comprehensive 8urv.y 
supposed to work II> child un ttl It wae whIch Mr. Critchlow had gIVen of the con. 
over mne year" of a.e:e, bu~ employers on dltlOUS III Bl'ltl8h GUiana. 
an estate could work them from seveR 
yeats of agB WIthout being proaecuted. The Mr. SAMPSON asked whllt area of land 
wages were 1.10 low that. the husband had \\aB owned by the native peopl~s n 
to work, the wife hr.d to work. and the BritIsh GUiana, a8 compared WIth the 
chtldren had to work, a.nd even then they whItes. He al80 WIshed to know what 
could hardly get enough to ltve. 'Then they was the tenden~y of the natives m regard 
\\ ere gOIng to do everythm~ they could to politIcs; what form of government dId 
to prevent ImmIgrants bemg brought they favour! 
mto the country, whIch would ma.ke work· Mr. CaITCHLOW eald they were trymg 
109 condItions eVen harder than th~y wele t • train representative. "ho would bf! able 
at the present. The last tIme the Govern· t., put forward the vIew. of the workmg. 
ment appOInted a Committee of enqUiry (.\as8. The Europeans had 563 votes, the 
t(1 go mto the conditIOn of the worker. P('rtuguese 482, the Chmese 96, the blatka 
they had two 'representatlves of tho 3,396, and the East IndIana 428 AI. 
wOlkers, twO' representatIvetl of the though the East IndIans numbered 125,000 
Government appointed by the Court, and out of a populatIon of 313,000, they only 
threa others whIch the Government. 6p· had 428 votes. They had really no quell
pomted from Government offices. The Re· tlon of colour. TheIr complamt was not 
port was so one-sided that the workers' sgamst either whIte or black, but. In reo 
representatIve. had to issue a. mmorltv gard to the quahficaUou. 
Report. Even One of the majority, whos~ 
conscience would not allow 111m to sat _~Ip. H. SWJi}LL, lI.P. ,(Great Brttatnl, 
they should get 'nO inCll'<iase,' agreed that Bald .that he and other lll!mberli of PaTlta
that should at least have one-hal! of what ment would be very glad t() put questions 
they were asking fol', and another Memher m the HOUle of Commons Wlth ngard 
of the Government &aId they were entitled tt) the property quahficatloo In BrItish 
to an increase, but that would not solve the GUiana. If they were supphed With the 
problem, beca.use there Were more people necessary partIculars. 
10 the cIty than could he found employ. Mr. JAMES STEWART, M P. (Great 
n1ent (or One of the Comml8l.lloners saId Brttam), referred to the statement made 
the Government sbould .buy some u.rtd and by Mr. Critchlow to the effect that. the 
put ppopJe upon it. Why' Be(ause he had country had an area of 90,000 &quare 
an estate close by which he \\anted t.o nhles, anq a populahon of 300,000, and 
get lid of _ 'yet he wanted them to take some actIon 
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to prevent further immIgrants gomg mto 
the country (Mr CRITCHLOW "Be
cause there IS scarcIty of employ
ment ") He thought It would be better 
that they should consIder proposals that 
would lead to the development of the 
country and the glVIll<7 of opportumtles 
for people m over-popufated parts gettlllg 
to these sp&rsely populated pa:rts They 
had more t-9rrltory m BrItIsh GUIana 
than we had lD Great BrItam, where we 
ha.d a population of 45,000,000, and 
BrItIsh GUIana. was a very rIch country. 

Mr CRITCHLOW Said he wIshed to make 
It plain that. they ha.d no ObjectIOn to 
other people commg to the country They 
felt that theIr country was badly III need 
of capItal If they had the capItal, and 
good wages were paId, they would wel
come new people commg III If th'ey 
had a fixed mmlmUllll wage, It would help 
them, but people commg mto the country 
whIle It was lD Its present state only 
helped the employeu to exploIt the work
people 

Mr. W GILLIES (Secretary) Bald that 
lD these matters of the Crown Colomes 
and DependenCIes the BrItIsh Labour 
Party felt they had a very speCIal re
sponslblhty They were dehghted that 
lD BrItIsh GUIana there should be a 
L'tbour Unum, and a. correspondent wIth 
whom they could keep lD touch Thell' 
Indian comrades by theu mtellectuahty 

[Labtm, Oond,tlGns in BTl tIS" GUIana 

and Illdustry ha.d nJacte an Im,lreSSlOn on 
the pohtlcal PartIes In the ButJSb Hou"" 
of Commons They had ~ven Members of 
the Labour Party whom they mIght call 
l\1embe1'8 for Bri bah India They had 
othelS who were experts ahout Kenya 
About ten ye&rs ago Mr. Pomter made 
hImself f> speclahst on the questlous 
whICh Mr. Critchlow had referred to III 
the West IndIes, and dId great ser\'Ice 
for the people out there He once made 
a VISIt to those parts at theIr IllVltatlOn 
He would suggest to the Parharrumtary 
Party tha.t they should have one, two, 
OF three members for the West IndIes, 
snd If Mr CrItchlow would keep lD 
contact WIth hIm and he WIth thos~ 
Members, the propaganda of the Brltlsh 
GUIana Labour Umon would have re
verberahons m the Bntlsh House of 
Commons There was one thlllg the 
Governors of these DependenCIes dld not 
like, and that was to have theIr pohcy 
watched by several BrItish Member~ of 
P&rhament who were puttmg questIOns 
to the C<llomal Secretary, who m hIS 
turn demanded reports from the 
Governor. 

Mr CRITCHLOW saId that If It was 
proposed to call a West IndIan Confer
ence It wollld be a great opportumty for 
the :(\lembers of the Labour Party to 
come over at that partIcular time to 
hl\llt the vIews of the West IndIan 
people. 

MIGRATION. 
Mr J. QUEfi:N, M L A ;Oanada) tOl1es and gettlng cheap labour that IS 
;If l' J. QUEEN (Canada)' "Jllr Chalr- competing against the hIgher-prIced 

man and Comrades, the tIme 18 gettmg on labour of the Enghsh workel Just as 
60 that I will try to cut down my remarks effectIvely as If that factory had been 
as much as pOSSIble, and especIally be- estabhshed In England Itself' And so 
cause th,s IS a questIon I would like to our conrern becomes a much WIder con
have fully d,scu.,ed by thIS Conference. cern, namely, the need of an orgamsa
Before I come to the questIOn, permIt tlOn amongst the workers, no matter 
me to say that I appreciate very which country they are, lD. TheTe IS the 
much the fact that J have Ibeen need of an orgamsatIon amongst the 
able to be present at thIS Conference workers of IndIa. to raIse thell' stan 
It has, I think, gl\en u, a greater d&rd, because the Trades Umon Move-
breadth of vIsIon of the work the ment 18 to-day on Its defensIve to 
La mamtaln the standaro. to whIch It has 

bour Movement has yet to undertake already attamed ThlS matter of cheap 
We have always bee" concerned WIth ou~ labOUl' m IndIa IS one of ser,ous unport to 
own partIcular countrIes, our most Im- h 
med18te problema. feehng eomewhat that us, and we ought to be domg somet mg 
the_ whole progrt;ss of the World depends on beha.lf of the workers there. If only 
upon our actlvlty, but as we have come fOT the reason that It 18 gomg to react 
here and hstened to'the problems of our to our own benefit. 
comrades from other countrIes, partlcu- Now I bve ta open th1s' questIon of 
\al}y our comrades who come from India emIgration. It IS one that concerns the 
and Bntlsh GUIana, and who have told Party that I am a member of very closely, 
us of theIr condItions, we seem to get a and It 18 one that I CaD speak of WIth 
WIder outlook pf what our actlvltles should a rertam amount of knowledge, and can 
be What IS the use of a ;Labour l\Iove- put before ro" the attItude of my Pal ty 
ment concernlllg itself WIth the CondItIons very clearly, becuuse we have Just le-
10 one p .... \lcular countrY-In England, cently be"n dlSCUSSlDg it WIth the Idea of 
for example--when capltahsts are gomg issumg a rnaUlfesto. I want you to un
out to India and estabhshmg theIr fac- derstand Ahat when dlscussmg tillS qu"s-
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tlOn I am not dlSCU51lng It from the nar· in order that my profit, would run more 
row view-point that Can&da belongs to steadily. If I was a landowner and saw 
UB, and we want to keep It for ourselves, H,P opportuDity of getting men on to the 
and to exclude others fl'Ofll commg m. ll.nd for a number of year-,If I wa. the.., 
As a matter of fact, We very much oppoee tbmgs, I might determine that emigration 
the erection of harrlel'S which are mtended .... oWd be a very good thing for C .. nada. 
to prevent people from cOIDmg mto the But when you look at It. from the human 
countlY The thing I am concerned sbout viewpomt, and 11 you are concelned With 
IS the orgamsed efforts that are made to thE lufferlngs that the workers have to 
mduce Ja.rge nnmber. of people t.. come endure under thl. present py,tem, and 
from their own countlles, very often, I you saw, as we see m Canada at times, 
fear, under what cnn only be descrIbed men and women Buffering from thiS 
'as false pretences. We become acquamted ('migration pohcy, you get an enbrely 
With whdt that means to people m the different. vlewpomt To get. down to aorne 
"ay of dlsappomted hope8-the fact that of the actual conditIOns ID Canada, It I. 
they have sold up their homes, and then upually stated, and always implied] that 
posSibly they had II<>t suffiCient to pay ai' you have to do 18 to go to Canaaa and 
then' fal'ee to Canada, and they have had pick the gold up from the street The 
to borrow, or, by iome other means, get. Itory 18 told of an Engbshman who went 
the balance which was needed. expectmg to Canada, and, gOing along the Btreet. 
that they were commg to somethmg of 1II0ntrol6l, he law ID front of him a 
tetally dIfferent frOlll. what they find when golden sovereign. He picked It up and 
they arrive, Oftentimes when they are said,' ThiS IS fine' There W!Ul a bbnd 
stranded they come round and tell us man at the street corner, 80 he put the 

'their troubles, and we therefore learn a sovereign in the cap a.nd Bald: • You 
great deal about It. It is u8ually the habit (,an't lee to pick them up; I can, 80 you 
of the master class when they get to the have thl8 one.' (Laughter) 
pomt that they cannot find work for the Out the.Te we have all the eaMnalks 
workers to tell them that they have come of the ca.Pltahst 8ystem. .Amongst the 
to the wrong place altogether, and to wOlkers we have the lIame .truggl. as 
rder them to one town and another you have here, the saIDe IItruggle to get 
\\T~ have that state of ailalrs 10 Canada. Bufficumt to mamtaln themselves and 
When there 18 qnemployment-and we their famIliee ID any degree of comfort. 
hsve qUite a lot of unemployment, pos- As .. mattei' of fact, in some puts of 
sibly Just as much as you have :pel' oaJ1ltll Canada, particularly In tne ooalields of 
-It IS qUite the usual thing to tell theBe N ova Scotia, if I were to relate to you 
\'IJemployed people that they 8hould go the conditIons you. would almost. fancy 
somewhere el8e, and to name a town It. waa one of your IndIan comradee tell. 
where they may be able to get work, I have 109 you about India. Among8t the coal 
h, ard the Premier of Mamtoba durmg. mmerll of Nova Scotia there II the 
d scuBsion m the House state that these greatest amount of destitution that any
unemployed deserve no sympathy at aU one oould Imagine. The British EmpIre 
beclRIse thev did not want work, that he Steel CorporatIOn own practIcally the 
kr,ew a mimber of farmers who were whole of Nova Scotia. It 18 caPItalised 
qUite Willing to take them, give them at about 5,000,000 dollars, and yet I have 
their food and their bed, though he could seen people employed there who, at the 
not afford to pay them any wages, If end of their week's work, were at ill 
they would work for him for the wlnte? owmg the Company money due to the 
Those lire conditions that we believe the varIOus deductIOns that &ore made. There 
people of thiS country ought to be are deductIOns of all sorts, and one novel 
acquamted WIth. dedu.ctson 18 50 cent8 donatIon to the 

Durmg the last Session of the Legislature Church. These comitt.soDII have been 
we were passmg an Eshmate for pubhsh, brought to the attention of the Govern
inb Immigration hterature. I opposed It, ment time and time agam. It has been 
but I told them they would gam my BUp- lIOught to Impress upon the Government the 
port If they allowed me to write the lIter.... serIOusneS8 of tha "tuation as it 18 affect
ture I promIsed thenJ there would be no- mg the hves of thousands of people of 
thmg m It which was not uue to fact. Of Nova Scotia, Ae a matter of fact, I have 
course, the appropriation went through in my hand a memorandum that was 
d~splte our little protest, but the POIDt placed before every Member of the 
of the matter IS that the literature they Dommion House of Commons In 1922, not 
Vlant contams statements that are not by Labour men, but by Reevea or Mayors 
c('rl'ect Say I was a large landowner 10 of V81'IOUa mUDlClpahhea who were sent 
Western Canada, say I was a coal mine to Ottawa by their different CounCils for 
owner--and we have about five tlIDes th. purpose of callmg the attention of the 
n are coal mmes opened up than there 111 DomlDlon Government to the serioua con· 
need for at all-If I was an indIVidual dltJons that existed. These Delegatee, 
owner of one of these mines I would be mmd you, were not sppomted by Labour 
vtry aDlUOUS to get a populatIOn buut up brodles, bni by good respectable Mumci· 
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pal C()uncII., and they were good respect
able llayors But the situatIOn was so 
ill ute tbat. tbey went to Ottawa 
demandmg interventIon on the part 
oJ' the Government m older to pro
tect the livea of the people m tha t 
distriCt. There 18 much 10 thl3 report that 
I~ valuable, but I am not gomg to read It 
to you 10 extenso, because I want to con
I erve the tIme lUI much as pOSSible ThiS, 
however, 18 What the ~laJors say: • In

deed, we have m the mm10g dl3trlcts 
abundant proof that they are not (that IS 

the wages of the mmers) suffiCIent to pro
"de them With even the necessities of 
hfe for themselves and their f3lmhes' 
While the Delegation was 10 Ottawa they 
received a commuDication from the doc
tors of that dlstrtct, and thiS IS woot the 
doctors had to say' • The doctors here 
declare that there Is more II1ckne.s among 
young children staymg away from the 
sthool than ever m the hl3tory of the mm
mg towns of thiS dl3trlct. ThI3 SIckness 
among young children has resulted from 
noth1Og mOre no,' les. than malnutl'ltlOn.' 
That 19 m thIS glorIOUS Domlruon of 
Canada that they at'e seek10g to mduce 
people to emigrate to. I could go on and 
quote from thIS document at length. It 
tells about the health conditions, the want 
of sanitary regulations, aud so on As 
a matter of fact, Just before I left W1Oru
}leg I WIUI very active on a CommIttee 
that was estabhshed there for the purpose 
of sendmg rehef to these mmers tn Nova 
Scotla, who were at that ttme on strIke, 
and, as far as I know, are on strtke now. 
The effeeta of that situatton were most 
appall1Og, even to the extent of some 
people not havmg a stitch of clothlDg for 
theIr children Dr. McIlroy told about 
gomg mto one home where the children 
had nothmg on them hut sackmg, and in 
()n!' case ·t was cement aaelung at that. 
On~ can hardly credit that a condition of 
that k10d could eXIst, but these are facts. 
.And yet they come over here and tell you 
about the glorIOUS opportumttes that 
Canada presents. They Ilre seekmg to 
sttract a large number of worker. from 
th18 country, and we beheve It Ur only 
nght that you should kn~w the actual 
dangers that have to be faced by the 
workers when they reach Canada. I 
could tell YOll a whole Jot about the 
SltuaboD. 

Hera IS another communication that 
wa, sent in March. 1922. to every 
Member of the House of C<lmmons m Ot
tawa, telling them of the conddolons, and 
glvmg some actual cases m order to demon
strate the suffenng that eXisted amongst 
these mmers m Nova Scoha I thmk 1 
.. ill take time to read th,S one: .. McNeil's 
Wlfe gave bIrth to a child on March 16. 
MCJ.'iell hImself met With an acctdent ID 
the mmea on March 17. He haa traded 

m 
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at the Company's store for 20 years and 
had credit nowhere else He was the re
cIpient of th,s • charIty' last fall, and 
whE'n trY10g to get a few grocerIes last 
week he was absolutely refused anything 
unless he would agree to sIgn a contract 
handmg over to the Brlttsh Empire Steel 
C<rporatlOn all cheques he received from 
the CompensatIOn Board as a result of hl3 
aCCIdent. He would not agree to hand 
over hiS compensatIOn chequ_and, by 
th6 way, It has not. even been deCIded 
... hether he shall receIve compensatIOn at 
all-hence he was refused any more crerut 
WIth the Company unttl he got hack to 
work On March 25 McNeil and hl3 
iamJiy had nothmg at all to eat until after 
M" o'clock 10 the evemng, exceptlDg that 
hl3 Sick WIfe had a httle left over tea 
warmed np, and a small hit of dry bread." 
We beheve It IS only right to tell yon 
of these th10gs that you may appreciate 
some of the struggles that eVen 10 our 
much boosted Canada have to he endured 
by the workers 

:Sut you may aay that these emIgrants 
are wanted to go on the land 10 Canada, 
and that Canada has wonderful oppor
tUfIhes for the people who go out t<l take 
np farmmg That 18 aU very well, but 
when )'ou' are up agalDst the facts, as I 
am up agamst them in the ProVlDce of 
l\famtoha, you get a different aspect of 
tho whole sItuatIOn. Wheu I tell yon 
that desplte the fact that we have nnem
ployment m our CIties, despite the 
fact that we are cont1Oually contending 
that Our wages are too low, I bonestly 
beheve there is as much suffermg in 
the farmhouses of Marutoha as there 
18 amongst the indlHtnal workers, 
you will have some Idea of what 
these conditions must be. The snmmer 
befot'e last 130 schools were closed down 
In Manitoba because they conld not pay 
t he teachers' aalarles. The schools were 
there, the equIpment was there, the 
cLarges had to he met, but because the 
farmers 10 these distncts could not pay 
t he teachers' salaries these schoois were 
closed, not for the whole of the year, bnt 
for varymg perIOds of bme, some for two 
months, and some for as long as eight or 
rune months. When I tell you that, It 
will bnng to your mind the pnvatlOn

that eXISts even on these much-boosted 
farmmg lands of Western Canada. 

Here is a letter I l'ecei ved w hlle the 
Provmctal LegJalature waa 81ttmg thI3 
sprmg. I will read only one httle portion 
of It. from one of the dIStrIct. where the 
SoldIers' Settlement Board pu' m a num
ber of thetr settlers It II&Y8: .. Most. of 
the farma were up for sale at. a recent tal[ 
Mle, and there were DO buyers." .After 
tclling -of the hardshIps in that dJatrtct 
he goe8 on to say tha,t most of the fanns 
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W8l'e up for sale because the farmers could 
Dot pay theIr taxe8, and the rea80n he 
"Jote me the letter was to lIee 11 I could 
not use my influence wIth the Govern· 
ment to get them to construct some road I 
through the d,strIct 80 as to gIve thesl> 
farmers work on the roads 111 beu of pay. 
1I1g the taxes. 

A.g~ln, I have in my hand a number 
of petitIons, These are all from farmers 
The farmer 111 Mamtoblo usually regards 
the men in the Labour Movement as 
a set of hold·up men He needa 80IDe 
help 111 the fall to gather In hIS crops, 
lind he wants that help as cheaply 
M pOSSIble, whIle we try to get from the 
farmer as good wages as pOSSIble, and 
tbere IS consequently a good deM of open 
antagom&m shown by the farmen towardl 
those who are in the Labour Movement 
But when they get mto· trouble, when 
they are feelmg thetp. own hardships so 
a(utely that they ca.n no longer 8tand It, 
it IS to the Labour men they come If 1 
read Bome of these letters you would lee 
,,'bat the condItIons are. Some of them 
have not even suffiCIent money to prOVIde 
BE-ed for thell' next year'. Cl'opa But 
they not only want seed; they actually 
want food and clothmg for theIr Chlldl·en. 
It used to be sald that the farmer was the 
most independent man there was; that, 
come what may, at least he always had 
hIS food And yet I have here petltlOns 
'rom men tellIng us that they are not only 
lI'antmg seed, but wantmg food and cloth· 
mg for theIr children. These are the 
dangel'S that your new settler IS exposed 
to. 

Do not run away With the Idea that 1 
ath trymg to convey the Impresslon that 
every emlgl'a.nt who goes out to Canada 
suffers all these prlvatlons But I do 
want you to know that these are the 
dangers to whlch they are exposed after 
they have sold up theIr home m the Old 
Country and get out there WIth their 
asslsted passages, and get on to a piece of 
land, and have the hfe drlven out of them 
In three or four years I have not the 
statistICS, but I venture the opmlOn that 
the percentage of those who go on the 
land, and. at the end of three or four 
years, get up and walk off It, Ia very 
high. 

Here IS another letter, because I 
want to glve you a real pIcture of the 
condltlOns. ~n old lady 69 years of age 
wrote to me and put a question to me. 
I got thlB about last October She sa)-8: 
.. What am I gomg to do for thIS commg 
wmter? I haYe arnved at the pom~ 
where I cannot go out to work any more." 
So you see that even zn thl8 great and 
wealthy Dommlon of Canada, and It 
18 a wealthy Dommlon, and haa 
great na.tural resources, even m. Splte 
of that the capltahst system operatmg 
out there as It does In tbll country demes 
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to the workers, demes to '.he useful part 
of the population of that countr), the-
01'1'01 tumty of makmg (or themselves a 
good, healthy and comfort&ble eXlstence. 

One more thlOg and then I am gomg 
to limah. Stronsly a8 1 feel agamst th .. 
emlgratlon polley of the Government, 1 
feel a thousand tIme, stronger when It 
comes to the question of takwg children 
(lut of thls country and transplantlOg 
them III Canada and other countrlea. By 
arrangement between the Bntlsb Rnd 
Ca.n.a.dlan Governments they have taken 
out about 5.000 chlldren 'per annum und"r 
the.Juvemle EmIgration .cbeme We heRr 
out there of some of tbe outstandmg Colbes 
of cruelty, but only the outatandmg ca.,,,, 
But even If there were no ontstr.udmg 
cases of cruelty, If you lust picture thelle 
Western prairIes, lonely, separated the 
one farm from the other, ofttlme8 by grea~ 
d15tances, and Just Imagme what It meana 
to plck up a httle child out of thll coun· 
try and place it on one of those lonely 
falms, you WIll reahse that It l& likely to 
break It. little heart. If you realised It 
I am lure you would aay It should not 
happen For a man to take hll wife and 
children out. there can be no objectIOn so 
long as they know the conditIOns, but In 
the case of cluldren It IS lery d,fferent. 
These children are taken out, not 111 order 
to provlde them WIth a home, but beuuse 
It provIdes an avenue for the farmer to 
secure cheap labour. I am not gomg to 
harrow your feehnga hy telhng you of 
swne of the atrOCIOUS crueltl"s that ha~e 
been brought to hght, neIther am I gomg 
to suggest that every chlld that goes out 
there 18 .ubJected to the same kmd of 
brutal treatment. You will lind IOme
thlDg of the liend amongst all clUSt-1l of 
people. and you wlll find It amongst the 
Weetern farmen. But qUite apart .from 
that, I ask you, ia It humane lD Itself to 
take a chIld from thll country and place 
It away 111 the 10neimESs of these pralfle8 
just for the farmer to obta1l1 cheap laboul. 
I should 11ke 80me defimie action 
taken. I know the view. of the Ind". 

rendent Labour Party of Mamtoba, but 
would like BOme very defimte action 

taken to brlng thls chIld emigration 
.cheme to an end. 

Mrs. H.6.IIBISON BELL: It 18 a~ an end. 
Mr. QUI:EN: 510ce "hen? 
Mrs. HAIIBI80N BELL: Smee we were 

there You stIll report the carrymg on 
of It, but only rnder certaln condItions. 

Mr, R. B. W.6.LKEII: I read thIS morn· 
109 that It. was &tlll contmumg. 

Mr. QUEEN: I would bke to thlllk that 
Mrs. Ben is correct, but If It haa been 
.topped I have never heard of it W. 
have dIscussed thlll qoestIon m Mam. 
toha from the welfare of lhe chlld 
POInt of vIew and not from our 
Own. The chIld commg into Manl' 



toba wae not dOlDg U$ BOY harm, hut 
as a Labour Movement we desire to 
give protectlOn to those who most need 
d, and partlculady to the children. From 
that aspect we have dlllCussed It, &nd we 
feel very strongly th&t If the scheme has 
not already heen dropped, the Bntlsh 
Labour Movement should use Its mfluence 
to put an end to It. I have tried to place 
the conditions m Ca.nada before thiS Con· 
fel ence &S faithfully lUI poselhle. not With 
the Idea of d.scouraglllg anyone from 
gomg out to Canada who desnes to do so, 
but In order that thrvugh thiS medium 
the workers of thl$ oountly may realise 
the dange)·. they will have to face when 
they reach Canada; that they may know 
that Canada IS not the haven of safety 
for the workers that IS depicted m E>tlllgra· 
han hterature We very much oppose 
the erection of barflers tendmg to stop 
II ee entry of people who detllre to come 
mto the country The thmg we do op· 
pose, aJld the thmg we want to brmg to 
your attentIon, are the mls·statements 
made by those who are endeavourlDg to 
mduce people to go out. The hterature 
that 18 sent over here has beautIful piC· 
lurllll ShoWlDg the farmhouse ID Western 
Canada as a fine big place with beautiful 
grounds round II.bout II, With the farmer's 
WI 'e all dressed up, and the children 
rompmg IUId playmg, and everythmg 
lovely. And yet what I have gIven you 
are the true facts (Cheers) 

Mr W McJlULL/!,'."'l, M P. (Ireland). 
Mr W McMULLEN (lI·eland) asked 

whether It was true that. In Canad& the 
mmST was compelled to purchase from the 
company's storM. If that was so. and Ii 
It was a fact that the educatIOn of the 
children formmg the commumty de
pended upon whether the parents oould 
subscribe for the teachers' salaries, 
Oanada must ·be developmg 10 & very lop
SIded l"ay, pspecmlly 10 vIew of the state
ment made by Mr SImpson on the p_ 
VIOUS day t.s to hydro·electrlC develop
ment, and the natlonahsatlOn of railways 
lIe did not suggest that the statements 
made by either were wrong, bllt It spemed 
to hlln they were contradlctOl y to say 
Jhe least. 

Mr. QUlIEN ;rephed that there was 
nothmg contradictory about It What 
hs I18d atated 10 regard to the stores was 
C()rreci. When a man went to wOlk m 
the mmes he had to gIVe the company 
a charge on hIS wages. and h~ to go to 
the compsuy's stores. 

Mr. GILLIES asked whether that applied 
ouly to Nova Scotll)', or to the whole of 
Canada., and Mr. Queen rephed tllst It 
was Nova ScotIa o.uly. 

Mr SIMPSON asked the Delegates not. 
to forget that thpre WHe nme Plovmces 
10 Canada, nnd No\a Scotia was only one 
of them 
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lIlr. QUEEN saId that Immedlst-ely the 
strike was called, or Just be{ole the 
stnke, the stores were closed do" n. 
The employees had no credit any· 
where, and had no money to pur· 
chase anythmg, and that WI.s why they 
oogamsed rebef In Mamtoba They not 
only had to collect money to send to them, 
but they had to Issue an appe&l through 
the schools and Chulches, and other 
bodies, for clothmg to send from Wmm· 
peg, which was 2,500 miles away The 
SituatIOn was so acute that the railway 
carrIed the goods free of charge. The 
development of the hydro.electllc system 
w&s qUIte true, but that was In another 
part of Canada In answel to another 
question. Mr. Queen s&ld that It W&S th" 
Canadian NatIOnal Radway that c&lTled 
the goods free of charge With regard to 
the school teachers' salaries, that sltna· 
tion h&d oome about through the falmels 
DOt bemg able to pay their taxes. There 
was no money 10 the mumclpsllty 

Mr W W A. NL E88 (South AITlCo) 
Mr W WA"ILES$ (South ,A.frlca), reo 

f<l1Tmg to the questIOn as It affected hIS 
country, said tl18t practIcally, 10 fM" as 
unnug"latlOn was concelned, South AfIlca 
wae s closed door There was an org&m· 
Batlon called the 1820 Memorial Settlels, 
which gUided ..... d helped those gomg out 
to commence farmmg. but it was neces· 
6&ry that they should have a caplt&J of 
£1,500 or £2,000 to enable them to start 
farmmg This assocratlOn helped the 
people ID the pUfcha.se of land, looked 
after theIr mterests, and g&ve them what 
guIdance they needed There had been 
a good many land development schemes 
In South <\fIlca through which settlers 
had. suffered. He Wished the Delegates 
to underst.~nd that practically all the 
work on the farms was done ,by black or 
coloured labour The white man was 
more or less a lupervJ.l!er of the black man 
Skilled trades were, of course, carrIed on 
under Trade Umon conditions. In order 
to get IOta South Afrlc~ a m.a.n had to be 
guaranteed employment on hiS &rrlval. or 
else, so that he might not be a chuge 
on the State, be m possession of &t least 
£100. Those were the conditIOns laId 
down for people commg IOta South AfIlC& 
to.day The prospects 10 the country 
were very poor They had a large popu· 
latlon of "hat W&s termed poo~ Whites, 
people who bad QrlglDally come down 
{rom the Boer element A farmer had 
had a grant of la.nd, but gradually hiS 
family had m~reased until eventually they 
had. to go mto the towns They conse
quently had a large number of people 
dl\ftmg mto the towns, and they came 
IOto competItion WIth the black mall so 
far as labour was concerned There was 
no Immed.Jate prospect for Mle lIDmlgrant 
White men were leavmg their shores 10 
large numbe.·s owmg tq the COII1petJtJon 



Mr. W. Wanleu (South A/rica)) 

of the black men These were the simple 
facts, and he dId not thmk there would 
be any hope fOl" hIs country for many 
years In regard to ImmIgratIOn. unless 
thmgs were put on a much better foot· 
Ill{l than they weI e on now. 

Mrs HARRISON BELL (Great 
Bntam)] 

Mrs HARRISON BELL (Great Blltam) 
wngratulated Mr Queen on the speech 
he had made, and SQ,ld they must back hll 
statements, because when ehe was over 
m Canada she found that Mr Queen was 
{lne of the men most hated by the Capl· 
taiist sectIOn there For several years she 
was the sole Labour representatIve of the 
British Government on the Overseas Settle' 
ment Conumttee, and durmg all that tIme 
she had been vel'y anxIOus about the weI· 
fare of the small chIldren to whom Mr. 
Queen ha,d referred._ They were collected 
by varIous phlJanthropl'C socIetIes, who 
assumed resp()llhlbliitles that they were 
not prepared to shoulder as they should 
have been What Mr Queen had saId 
about the farmmg commumty and the 
chIldren was absolutely correct. They 
qUIte frankly admItted that they wanted 
the chlldt'en far the work they dId. When 
she returned WIth her colleagues to 
England they recommended that no child 
under school age-at pre."nt 14, but they 
",ere hOpIng It would be 15 before long
should be gIven any Government aSSIst. 
ance eIther by the CanadIan Government 
01 the Buttsh Govel nment to proceed to 
Canada unlesil accompamed by Its parents. 
It seemed to them that c.'1na,da must have 
been waltmg for that :recommendatIon, 
hecause after 80me dISCUSSIon here WIth 
the Colomal Secretary. who was a Conser. 
vatlve when they returned, although they 
had heen sent out by a Labour Colomal 
Secretary, It was finally decided to recom· 
mend the Government of Canada. to agree 
to thell' recommendatIon. Not only dId the 
CanadIan GO\ernment do that, but they 
even went further; they even decIded that 
chlldlen under school age should not have 
assIsted passages 

The evtls to which Mr. Queen had 
referred were the result of haphazard 
methods, and be 11 Labour Movement 
they should addrt'ss themselves to 
methods for preventmg that happenmg 
agam Labour people had to take far 
greater mterest IU thIS subject than ever 
before When she first went on that 
CommIttee there was no Labour person 
who would touch It, but the passIng of 
the EmPIre Settlement Act not only gave 
money but power to the Government to 
make anangements for enllg·"tlOn, and 
also to select SUItable people to take care 
of the emIgrants when they alrlved Thllre 
were those m the loom who knew the 
fight they had ha,d thIS very summer on 
the questIOn whether a large body of men 
were needed for the Cann~lan han·est. 

They had had conlhctlllg eVIdence on that 
subject. but ahe thought. they had sue· 
ceeded m preventIng any of the prlVate 
enterJ'rises ad"erbsmg for harvesters at 
thIS Juncture. T~e Government here had, 
III fact, spent about £60 III advertlsmg, 
trymg to overtake some of the Iymg ad· 
vertlsements of the estates m South 
AfrIca, where COntmlsllloned officers Were 
asked to go and take up land m order to 
grow oranges and lemons In a regIon 
where they had found out there had been 
no water for five yeal's Ther had pre· 
vented scores of them from gomg. 
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The work of .. pI'operly-arranged Brltt.h 
Commonwealth emIgratIon effort .hould be 
directed almost aa muth to dlssuadmg un· 
SUItable people !tom gomg out as to h~lp. 
mlJ SUItable people to go. There were 
SUItable p~ople She had found that bu~ s 
WIth the spIrIt of a,dveuture were the most 
SUItable; they wrre the people who Were 
domg very weill If one mIght say 80, In 

Cauada One or them. the son of a. Welsh 
woman of her acqu81lltance, left a job m 
tbe Co-operattve SocIety at CardIff and 
went to Canada to fal'lll. When she W/UJ 
over there ahe met hl8 employer, who 
saId he was a .plendld lad and was 
domg very well. When Ihe 8aw the 
boy she asked hIm If he had saved 
any money, and he replied that he 
had He had bpen there four leal'S 
'l"hat was a boy who loved the Ian , and 
he had tested It, and hnd been thrtfty 
But he saId to her. "It WIll be .. long 
tIme before I can get a farm" She had 
put It. to the PrIme Mmlster of the Pro. 
Villce whether lJCme scheme could not be 
evolved for helptng these younger lads 
WIth the capItal necessary to settle them 
on the land. because It Wt18 a tetrl ble 
thl~ to be unemployed m Cana,da. Un. 
regulated emIgration was the thmg thal 
had caused the condItIons to whIch Mr. 
Queen had referred. They cou4J not 
orgamse at thIS end WIthout the helD of 
the Dommlon people. She \va. hopmg, 
therefore, that there would be much mOl .. 
commg and gomg m the dava to come 
than there had been in the palt. 

With regard to Austrahn, ahe saId that 
thete wele one 01' two very excellent 
schemes .... hleh seemed lIkely to be aucc .... 
ful, but. It. wal impOSSIble to 8ay yet, 
because they had not been In operatIon 
long enough. Another thm~ that eeemed 
to be hopeful, although It had not been 
gomg 10llg enongh to Judge, WI18 the 
migratIon of 3,000 famlhea to Canada to 
settle on the land. The plan was not that 
they should be dumped down WIthout 
care, but they should be placed In the 
country WIthout, at the start, the man 
attemptmg to farm 00 hIS own account 
but to work for wages. That had (I[.Iy 
been III operatIon thIS year, and It was 
qUIte ImpOSSIble to form any IMa of the 
result untt! they had had a Wlnter. 



Mr. QUEEN asked whether It was not 
l.he lOtentlon to place these people on 
farms that had already been abandoned 
by others 

Mra HARRISON BELL replied that thIS 
was so Many of the farms were farma 
«I whIch other people had not succeeded; 
whether It was because they were over
valued or not, sbe could not Bay She 
inVIted theIr l)omlmon comrades to take 
partIcular lOterest 10 eJDlgratlOn ques
twns, and to see that the CommIttees out 
there had not so many land agents upon 
th~m There were vast reaourees in these 
new countrIes wInch needed to be de· 
'VBloped, but she could not see how the 
capItal was to be made avaIlable to 
develop them unless we 10 thl. country 
and m the DomlDlOns adopted a very 
dIfferent kmd of taxatIon from tbat pre
val~nt to-day, 80 tbat those who had most 
would pay most Then, If funds were 
avaIlable, they could manage to dlstrl' 
Qute the population on a SCIentific basIS 
under real decent condItIOns, and not to 

the haphazard way they had done m the 
1'ost 

Dr L. HA.DEN GUEST, M.P (G,eat 
BTltmn). 

Dr. L lIADEN GUlI:ST (Great BrItain) 
flald he welcomed very much the last 
epeech, because It brought them to the 
c(,nstruchve pomt of VIew, and he weI· 
ecmed Comrade Queen's speech because 
it gave them the crlbCl"lll that was reo 
qUlred. He said they had got to conSIder 
the questIon from the pomt of vIew bf the 
dlstrlbubon of the population' of the 
whole of the Commonwealth of Nations, 
of whIch they fonned part It had got 
to be from the pOint of vIew of the 
Soclallst pohcy and not from the pomt of 
vIew of tile Immed,ate POSSIbIlities What 
II.. meant was thIs: he believed that m 
th,s conntry, and 10 other countrIes, they 
",ere movmg much more rapIdly than was 
1Dlagmed towards the creation of a com
prehenSIve "SoCIalIst orgamsBtlon, and he 
b ... heved they would have to deal WIth the 
IJuestlon of Austraha-he was speaking of 
the Labour Movement of the Common
wealth a8 a whole-WIth the questIOn of 
Canada, WIth all these countnes as a 
"hole rl\l.h~r than from the narrow POint 
of vIew of each country. They had to 
deal WIth them from the pom .. of vIew 
()f the Commonwealth and the SocialIst 
use of the reeout-ces of the Common
wealth as a whole 10 the redIstrIbutIon 
01 the populabon, because they knew If 
they got the power of the workers m thIS 
c('untry apphed to the land and the m· 
strumenta of productIon whIch were 
a"allable at the present hme In the great 
DommlOns, they would be able to mcrease 
and Improve the standard of life. He 
11188 10 agreement WIth Mr. Queen that at 
thl' present bme that was not happening 
in a conSIderable number of cases ID 
AustralIa, South Afnca, and Canada, but 

[MIgratIOn 

tllelr pohcy should be one framed from 
the pomt of vIew not of & PSI ty m OPPOSI
tIon, as he ventUled to thmk Mr Queen's 
remarks were framed, but from the 
pomt of vIew of a Party whIch WIIB gomg 
tt; take over control. In thIS country 
they had had a Government ID a Mmorlty, 
but they were undoubtedly coming to the 
tIme when they would have a bIg 
majority Ti,ey had had forced upon 
them the fact that 10 the past they had 
been too much In oPpo81tion, too much 
on the destructIve SIde, and not ~\lffi· 
clently on the construct! ve, but when 
they dId come mto power he hoped the 
whole of Australia would also be under 
Labour auspIces, and that 10 Canada the 
Laboul' Party would be much stronger 
in fact, that In every part of the BrItIsh 
Commonwealth the Labour Movemen' 
would be strongel', and they ought 
at that time to be able to take & 

defimte step towards the Soclahst 
pohcy as a whole. 

They ha~ got to mvent another 
name than .. Brl!lsh Commonwealth" 
They had got to find a name whIch 
WIIB all-inclUSIve, and they mIght even 
have to fall back on the word "Em· 
pire." as the Germans ht.d had to 
fall back on the word "ReIch" He 
therefore suggested that th,s Conference
be dId not know whether they would ap
pomt a Sub·Commlttet"-Bhould endea
vour, at any rate, to form the founda· 
tlon of a general red,strIbutIOn of popula· 
tlOn polley whIch would b~ applicable to 
all parts of the Commonwealth of nationS', 
of whIch they fOI'med a part He was 
qUIte sure thIS was UI gent and necessary. 

In conclusion, be saId that when Mr. 
Queen was speakmg of the bad condItions 
in Canada, &lid, of eourse, there were 
bad condItIons in Canada-th~y had to 
remember that unfortunately there were 
worse condItions m thIS country, bui 
because there were bad condItions m 
Canada and Australia and here, they 
ought not to allow themselves to be 
deluded by their opposItion policy, 
they ought to get down to a construcbve 
pohcy, and then m theIr oPPOSItIOn-If 

, they wel'e shll m OppOSItIOn In 'the future 
-they ought to be gettmg a polley whIch 
they were go1Og to pursue, not merely 10 

opposlhon, but 80methmg wInch WBS to 
be theIr endeavour to get at step by step 
-a constructive pobcy which they had 
already framed HIS frIend, Mr Lunn, 
",ho was slttmg m front, had already 
done eomethmg towards & constructive 
pohey Fmally, he WIshed to repeat they 
should rely, not on destructIve crItiCIsm, 
but should endeavour to frame a construc
bve policy whIch would be part of the 
Soclahst pohcy for the Commonwealth of 
Naltons. 

Sl 

At thIS pomt it was agreed to continue 
the d,SCUSSIon on the follOWing day 

The Conference then adjourned. 



SIXTH SESSION. 

Saturday, August I, 1925. 

Mr. C. T. CRAMP (Great Britain) presiding. 

The CHAIRMAN: I am sure we are all pleased at meetmg in an atmosphere 
such as surrounds us this morning. You have been observant of what has taken 
place concermng the coal industry, and though personally 1 cannot claim it as d 

complete victory, yet I think we have the nght to congratulate ourselves upo.n 
pre\entmg the mmers being pushed down below the absolute poverty 1mI'. \\ e 
have secured a respite which I fE;et confident is going to lead to somethmg more 
than a respite, it is gomg to lead to an ackno\\ ledgment of the workers in thiS 
and, I hope, every other country being entitled, before &l'Iy other charge can be 
made upon 1Odustry, to an adequate subsistence. 

I h~ve had no time to prepare any set address, but I would like to say how 
pleased I am to think that it has now become possible to gather together men 
and women from practically all corners of the earth, though not from e-ach 
country, to consider the well bemg and future development of what I hope \\ ill 
be a great society of nations, employing II common language for a common 
purpose. 

It is an extraordinary thing that while \\e have in Great Britain extend&! 
our actiVIties more and more in the direction of internationalism we ha\ e 
chiefly done it 'with those nations which are not English-speaking nations. It 
ha§ been easier, so far as distance IS concerned, to get into touch with the 
nations of Europe, though they do not speak OUT own tongue, and it has been 
easier to come to deciSions \\ith them affecting our common welfa,re on the 
political and industrial planes But I am glad that we have at last, ansing from 
an informal Conference which 1\ as ;held ~ast year, deCided that \\e \\ III not 
only hold one Conference of thiS description, but that thiS shall be the first of 
very many succeeding Conferences fixed at regular .intervals and becomlDg, I 
believe, for that reason hetter attended and more representative. 

The problems with which lUi are confronted in the old country are problems 
that we need your assistance in solving. 1 am afraid the general outlool< in 
days past has been that the workers of Great Britain "ere to give a Jead to the 
workers of the cemainder of the world. It may be true in one sense, that 
inasmuch as we are perhaps better organised by ceason of the fact that 
capitalism is older here than in any other part of the world, we are able to give 
a lead so far as organised effort IS concerned. But it is not Simply the old 
problems with which \\e are confronted to-day. We are confronted not merely 
with the problem ·of the worker obtaining the full fruits of rus labour, but we 
are also confronted With a muth more difficult problem, making the fruits of 
his labour worth havlDg i and in all our deliberations and in all our plans for 
the betterment of the worl<en \\e cannot ignore natural facts, we cannot lea\e 
out the equator, Therefore, those of you who come from countnes which are 
not so congested as this, those of you who represent men and women \1 ho are 
applying themselves to taming the wilderness, "ho are appl} ing thf'mselvf's to> 
develop lands which have hitherto been undeveloped, you can teach us many 
things with regard to development in other directions in this country in IIIhich 
we bve. 

It seems to me we have to reconquer rural England. The time has gone 
by when we can mereiy regard ourselves as the \\orkshop of the world, as th~ 
place from which will flow the manufactured products which will be exchanged 
for food. That time, 1 think, will never come al:~in. \\'e ha\'e to apply 
ourselves, therefore, to such questions as the reconquest of Ihis country in the 
!ntere~ts of the people \\ ho live in it i 1 mean the reconquest of thiS country 
10 a hteral sense, not merely the conquest of capital but the reconquest of the 
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raw material on which we Ihe, in this land in which we v.ere born and in which 
\\e live and which "e belie\(' is capable of affordmg us a great deal more in 
the way of sustenance than it is domg at the present time. I think it is not too 
much to say that many of you are better skilled in the solution of that problem 
than we are ourselves, that we have as a nation forgotten many elementary 
fact~, that we ha\e forgotten how to utilise our land in the best possable way, 
that we have forgotten how to hve close to nature an the way that you are 
doing and in the way that it is necessary for us to do if we are not to become 
an Impoverished and weakly to""n population. Therefore I am glad that we 
have the benefit of ) our experaence and your help in the solution of these 
prob}ems 

Their solution will not lend itself perhaps to street comer declamation, and 
their solution \\ 111 not lead to aLtion which will show scare headhnes in the 
ne" spapers, and therefore will not attract the pubhc attention which the events 
of the last week have done. They are problems to \\hich we shall have to apply 
ourselves in a scientific spirit, and in which we shall need the assistance of those 
'" ho possess the requIsIte knowledge to help us. 

I said just now that "hile wt. had achieved a certam success 10 the prevention 
of our comrades, the miners, being driven down below the poverty line, I for 
one could not claim it as a complete victory; and I cannot so claim it because 
of this fact: that the method which is adopted is one which will involve, as It 
alwa)s has involved, payment by the workers The workers will be the people 
who will ultimately pay this bill under the system which has now been adopted 
as a method of respite, and much more will remain to be done That I am 
confident will be done by the organised forces of thIs countory both Industnally 
and politically ·as representing the workers. We may, and we shall, I believe, 
have to pass through very dIfficult times before the problems of minmg, ot 
transport, of textiles, of all our great industries are solved, and I believe that 
we WIll not do it simply by the rough and ready method merely of the stnke or 
the threat of strike, but that we ourselves will have to employ our own brains in 
solvmg the problem of the reorganisation and the ownership of all these indus... 
tnes; and the major part of that work will not be done on the platform but in 
the study. 

Now to conclude, I will reiterate what 1 said in the first place, that as a 
Britisher J am glad to have the assistance of my fellow workers throughout all 
parts of the world. United we can be a tremendous force for good, united we 
can be not an empire in the old understanding of the term, not a conglomeration 
of people who exist for the purpose of mttitary dominance or military display, but 
people v. ho can work together for the common good, none of us endeaVOUring to 
exalt ourselves above the others, all of us I'ndeavouring to help each other, 
employing our common tongue, to some extent our common traditions and our 
common blood, in the best possible way to exalt the workers of the world. It 
is surprising that we have never done this thing before j I am glad that we have 
now decided to do it, even thou~h jt has taken the spectacle of a ruined 
Continent to bring us together. \Ve shall meet, I hope-and this will be a point 
",hich you will have to deride before the end of thiS session-at the latest two 
years hence rekeshed by our experience~, animated by greater hope than perhaps 
we possess at the present time, knowing each other better than we do now, and I 
hope then we,may ha\e a record of work which has been accomplished in the 
meantime 

ADDITIONAL DELEGATES. 

The SECRETARY announced that the 
Parhamentary Labour Party, oWing to 
the ineVitably Irregular attendance of 
thelf Delegates, bad appomted four addI
tional Delegates, namely, Mr. James 
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Stewart, Illr. Trevelyan, Mr. Harry Snell, 
and Dr. Haden Guest. 

The CHAIR'I4AN called on Miss Heagney 
to continue the debate on Inter-Dommlon 
l\ligratlOn. 



MIGRATION. 
MISS lJ HEAGNEY (Au,tralia). 
MISS HE4GNEY (Australia) saId that 

With regard to the questIOn of emlgratloll 
she had a direct mandate from the people 
she represented to place before the meet
Ing the resolutIOns 10 connection WIth 
emIgratIOn, whIch were adopted at the 
Anstrahan Commonwealth Conference 
held last Octob~r Their party was con
stItuted on Stats hnes and met trlenmally 
to frame a Commonwealth pohey The 
delegates to the Conference had man· 
datory powers, and what she was about 
to put before the meetmg represented the 
emigratIOn policy of the A.ustrahan 
Labour Party as a whole In order not 
to waste time she would read the relolu· 
tlOn as tt had been carrIed and meor· 
porated m the pr~"Tamme of the Federal 
Labour Party. under the headmg of 
.. ImmIgration" the resolutIOn was aa 
follows .-

" (1) We beheve that the present 
ImmigratIOn pehcy of the Caf"tallst 
Governments is directed to floodmg the 
Australian labour market, reducmg 
Austra.lIan workmg elats standards, and 
the provldmg of cheap labour to sweat· 
mg employers Weare emphatIC that 
pubhc money should not be expended 
for these purposes. 

" (2) We declare that Anstralla 18 

capable, under good government, of 
support1Og 10 bappmess a much larger 
populatIon; but to prot.ect our fellow. 

• workers from be10g deluded by false 
statements mto leavmg home and 
k10dred merely to .become tools of 
sweaters, we inSist that land, hous1Og 
accommodatIon and employment be pro· 
vlded for oversea8 Immigrants before 
they are mVlted to come to .Auetraba " 
Then follow the conditions :-

tlOlI, and there bad beell from time to 
tIme eonslderable propaganda directed to 
Australta'. great f'mpty apsces, and 011 

the face of It It look ... d a "ery !!elfish 
policy for any Austrahan Labour Party 
to deSire to restrict or control the mlgra· 
tlOn of people from crowded areal to that 
c('uutry The speaker, however, Wished 
to put before the meetmg some facts that 
"ere overlooked when these bald general 
statements were made. In the fint place

l Austraha, just. hke AfrIca, was not al 
cultIvatable, and It was not p088lb!e to 
live In the whole of Australia. There 
was In Austraha a very great desert tern· 
tery, just as there wal lD ACnca, a very 
breat deal of the land had a ramfall of 
lesa than 10m. \0 the Yf'ar, 60 that It Yo.u! 
not all productive 

The dIfficult"" in connectton "ttb the 
land whIch could be culttvated Were, 
first and foremost, that the best of 
It was prtvately owned. There were 
just the same d,fficultles \0 g ... ttmg 
on the land \0 Austraha al there were In 

England, and, as theIr comrade from 
Bllbsh GUIana had pomted out yester
day, as there were lD GUIana, and a8 pre
armably there were 18 South Africa. The
land wa. owned by pnvate pwple for ex· 
plOltatlon by pnvate enh·rprle. for the 
good only of the IndlVlclual. There were 
areas of Crown lands, but tbe best of the 
land had been alienated from the Crown 
MISS Heagney aald that In apeakmg of 
tbe Crown what. was 'meant was the 
Government, but she would keep to the 
telm that was used In Anstralla WIth reo 
gard to Crown land The Government cr 
Crown land. were fairly good, but dIffered 
Vtory much In the dtffnent States. Queens
land had a conSiderable amonnt of Crown 
lands willch were let under lease to large 
landowners. Some legIslatIon had beert 

.. (a) That eXIstmg land monopoly lI'trocluced to deal With the questIOn ;)( 
should be broken up, and proVISion the resumptIon of these Crown landa and 
made for Australian land Beekers; the alteratIon of tbe lealle., and Queena . 

.. (b) Work should be made avaIl· Ilmd Labour was developmg an agrlCu!. 
able for Austrahan unemployed, or un· h.ral policy willch had for It. object the
employment allowances pl'Ovlded; bnngmg of more good Crown lands wlthm 

" (c) Adequate housmg accommoda· the reach of the settler or the persOll wh~ 
tl()l}; wanted to go on the land, and who had 

no capital. But. that polley was only 
.. (d) Land should be ready and em· bemg developed; It bad oot yet. reached 

ploymeot avaIlable under Australtan thl! stage when the Government could 
condItions for overseas settlers or say they could settle an unhmlted num. 
workers when mVlted to come to Aus- bel of people on the land. In New South 
tralla ; 'Wales the poIIltJOO was different. The! e 

.. (e) EffectIve medKal naminatlons the Crown lands were leaeed under ,·ary· 
abroad of aU mtendmg emIgrants to ing schemes; Without gomg 10to the 
Austl'aha." ~hole detail of the tenure of lands 10 

It would be seen that.. that resolutlOo Austraha It would be su/hcleot to 88y ihat. 
covered many of the questions which are In New South Wales the Governmen, 
exerClsmg the minds of all who are con- really had not got at Ita disposal very 
cerned WIth emll;ratlon. Australia was a ll1uch good land suitable for settlement 
very large cont1Oent With a small popula- Without the expenditure of vast 8ums or 
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Dloney In Vlctona, where the speaker 
came from, there was no Crown land SUIt
able for eettlement_ All land that had 
been made available for aettlement had 
hren purchased from the rich land owners 
at exorbitant rates, which had reDdeled 
It absolutely Imposs.ble for the settlers 
to secure a comfortable lIvelIhood on the 
land_ When a Bettlement scheme was 
proposed, and the Government was seek-
109 frem land. the price of the lands 
which were likely to be bought was lID

mediately raised, and the Government 
hought at an absolutely uneconomic price 
land for settlement. That land was 
bought on loan money, and the land Itself 
had to bear the heaViest part or the 
mortgage; whICh meant that the settler 
must pay the mterest before he got any
thmg out of the land at all Con
sequently all the more recent efforts that 
had been made 10 V letona With regard 
to closer settlement had meant that the 
first call on the land had been a tribute 
to the large landowner South Australia 
'\J\ as perh"ps not qmte 10 the same POSI
hon, but v~y much the same appbed 

In Western AustralIa the position was 
slightly different Western AustralIa 
was the last State to be settled, and a 
great deal of Its land was held by the 
Clown. The populatIon of Western Aus
baha was bUIlt up after the gold rush of 
1890 and 1891 Gold-productIOn had now 
f.llen, and lOcreased agrlCultUl al produc
tion was essential. There the Crown had 
a certam amount of good land, and the 
last Government had developed what ap
peared to be a very good scheme of group 
settlement, and the Labour Party 10 
Western Australia was consldenng the 
c( ntmuance of thiS scheme There were 
certalD features of It to which the Labour 
Party objected Mr!, CollIer, the Premier 
of West Australis, 'who was m England a 
few months ago, explained the posItion 
With regard to thiS when hel·e The coun
try needed capital to develop the scheme, 
and at the moment there was some doubt 
as to what the future pohcy of the Wes
tern Australian Government would be 
l\hss Heagney Said that With regard to 
thiS, of course, she had not got the very 
latest advlces. but she thought the matter 
"as now beIng reconBldered. That gave 
some Idea of the position With regard to 
land 10 Australia; there was a monopoly, 
and unhl somethmg could be done by the 
Labour Goyernments to develop land 
p"licles, which would free the land from 
the clutches of monopolists, they could 
110t, With any degree of security, ask 
people to come to settIe on the land .n 
AustralIa. 

In connection With this matter the 
lIFeaker said that she had with her some 
cuttmgs from the TImes of thiS 
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month which would give some Idea of the 
msecurlty and unsatISfactory system of 
land settlement that had been gOing on 
Ilnce the war SIDce the war, With co
operatIOn between the Brlhsh Govern
lI'ent and the Australian Commonwealth 
Government, there had been a steau)' 
working up of the Idea of emigration to 
Austlaha Now she would give Just a 
few facts in connection With land settle
went which must arrest their attentIOn 
The first cutting, m order of date, WdS 
dated from Perth, July 16th This 
¥ ould give some Idea of the plesent SltUd
hon m Western Austraha m connectIOn 
'\J\ Ith the group settlement scheme 

.. The Royal CommiSSIOn on ImmI
gration has presented a Report con
demnmg group settlement, and recom
mends Its abandonment. but the Govern
ment IS not likely to accept the recom
mendatIOn The Report declares that 
much of the country IS unSUitable fOI' 
setUelS, who are only bemg asked to 
try land at the expense of others The 
failure of a number of settlers has 
directed attention to the fact, upon 
whICh stress IS laid, that nearly halI 
of the orlgmal settLers have left their 
holdings The Comm.ssloners harshly 
critICise the agreement of the Imperllil 
and Commonwealth Governments, and 
sttggest that undue haste was shown "I 
makmg an agreement With Great 
Bntam A minority suggests confinmg 
group membership to settlers who have 
had a. preitmlnary trammg" 

So wlthont knowmg all the facts there 
was an mdlcatloQ. that ail IS not well wlth 
the group settlement scheme m Western 
Australia, which appeared to be the most 
satisfactory and the most hopeful of all 
the settlement schemes m Australia The 
speaker said that she was famIliar With 
the proposal, and was very favourably 
Impressed WIth the plan, as she under
stood It. 

The next cutting was dated Sydney> 
July 17th, and read!-

.. Sydney, July 17th.-Mr. Bruce. 
the Prime l.\hmster, has wrItten to the 
State Premiers otiermg to Write off 
£5,000,000 of the loans. made by the 
Commonwealth to the States for soldIer 
land settlement, brmgmg the Common
wea.lth share of the losses to over 
£10,000,000 After 1930 the mterest 
on the balances due by the States to> 
the Commonwealth Will he reduced to 
Ii per cent Throughout AustralIa. 
nearly 36,000 retUined soldiers have 
been settled on the land at a total cost 
of £53,000,000, of which It IS estImated 
about £20,000,000 represents loss." 



.~/l88 JI H cagney (4 ustralla)] 

Those were slgmficant fi~ure& when one 
was consldermg the ·queatlOn of present
day emigration pohcy They related to 
the whole of Austraha Then there was 
thiS from South Austraha: 

.. Adelaide, July 22. In the House 
of Assembly to-day Mr. Butler (Liberal) 
asked whetheI, as the BrItish House ol 
Commons viewed senously the scant 
consideration whICh Austraha had given 
to the Imperml Immigration offer, thot 
Government would, at the earliest 
moment, announce VI hether It was pre· 
pared to accept the Agreement. Mr 
Gunn, the Premier, rephed that he 
doubted whether there was real uneasl· 
ness In the House of Commons, but the 
Aglecment necessitated much CQn· 
slderatlOn. &uth Austraha was unable 
to provldo suffiCIent land for lQcal appli. 
cants, and was not partIclpatlDg in the 
offel', but m con~uence Qf the substan· 
tial number Qf nommated Immigrants 
arl'lvmg, the Government were con· 
81dermg thetr absorption by a large reo 
afforestatIOn scheme. A sensatIOn was 
created In the Assembly when It was 
annQunced that the. Government would 
probably have to write oft between 
£1.000,000 and £2,000,000 of the expen· 
dlture on the Murray lands, where there 
are many soldler.settlers, m coosequence 
Qf the unSll11table nature of the 8011 and 
adverse drIed·frult markets." 
Continuing, M188 HEAGNEY saId she 

thought she had said suffiCient to show 
tha t there was cause for uneasiness 
Wlili regard to the whole baSIS of 
the ImmlgratlOn pohcy. & far &8 

the Labour Party waa concerned It 
had had no hand so far in these immi' 
gl'atlon proposa.ls. As everyone knew, they 
had been m QPpositlOn smce 1917 in every 
State except Queensland. Their attItude 
in regard to the war and conSol'lptlOn cost 
them the Government In every State, ex· 
('ept one, and in the Commoowealth. 
Queensland alone held Qn. Queensland 
was not takmg many eelected migrants 
except domestics and ooys for a farm· 
trammg scheme. They favoured the 
system of nommation by Queensland resi' 
dents. 

In all other States, the p<lhclea had 
been framed by Anti-Labour GQvern· 
ments. The Laoour Party was now in 
powe! m every State except Victoria, 8Q 

within ilie next year or two the Laoour 
Parhes WQuld be called upon to review 
the whole questIOn of oversehS migratIOn. 
The workers In Austraha bad achleved a 
conSiderable measure of contlOl over m
dustrial conditions, but capItalism was 
shll the dommant economic force. In con· 
sidermg migration pohcles, it must be re
membered that Au&trahan Labour sought 
te, retam the powpr It had won, and aVOId 
comphcntions from lullux of poople un. 
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pro\lded With work. When dealing With 
their own people who were to IIOme ex· 
tent. assured Qf a hvmg, there was no dlf· 
ficulty, but WIth the newly arrIved 
migrant the economic pressure W81 
greater and tended to force hiS accept . 
ance of lower wlillea. Standard how. and 
wagea were legl,lly fixed for every man 
and woman engaged m mdustry, and 
labour regulatIons were properly admlnls· 
tered as a result of the Vigilance of the 
Trade Cmons. They could influence the 
people who had been educated tQ the 
acceptance of their Ind'u8trlal atandMd, 
lind they could absorb and control aceI" 
tam number comm~ In; but If there was 
a great influx of Immigrants, wheraver 
they came from, they could not control 
thE' conditions under which they work and 
hve. 

ThIB questIOn, said 1\1188 Heagney, had 
attracted attentIOn thiS year m connec· 
tion With the Influx of South Europeans 
There hlld been an agitatIOn In CQnnec
tlon With It, and an mqulry had been 
held in Queensland. Queen.sland had & 

greater mlxtUi e of races than IIny Qther 
part of AustralIa, which ga\'e r1&e to 
specIal economic problems She had 
mentioned at a. prevIous aIttmg that the 
sugar plantatIOn owners were responSible 
fOI the explOitahon of Kanakas In Queens. 
land. SOmehow or other thOlle eame 
plantation. attracted a greater vartety of 
poople than any oilier mdustry In AUf!
tulIa, and lately there had been 10 those 
&leas au mflux of Itahans, Greeks and a.ll 
.outhern Europeans. They had come m 
large numbers grouped together! and had 
been employed by people of tnelr own 
natiwnahty. The Queensland Government 
apPointed Mr T. A. Ferry 88 a Royal 
CommisBloner to mqUire Into the condl' 
tIOna, and, among other thmg8, h. 
p<lmted Qut the danger to AUBtrahan 
standards from thiS quarter. He Said in 
one part of hiS report : 

.. The arrival of la.rge numbera of 
aliens, nnable to apeak the Enghsh Ian. 
guage, lind unacquamted With onr laws 
and mduBtrlal conditIOns, In districts 
where thero IS alr~ady a surplus of 
labour, call only lead to mdustrlal 
t.rouble, and to a number of indiVidual, 
belDg thrown Qn the State fQr lIupport. 
It 18 deSirable that ahens be not per. 
mltted to arnve in anyone d18tnct la 
SllCh number. 88 to become a majorIty 
of the workers m such dlstnct." 

And again, 
.. Foreign immigrants are explOIted 

by farmers, and agreements contrary to 
the prOVISIons of the Sugar Workers' 
Award are drawn up. It is, however, 
dIfficult. to succeed in a prosecutIOn 
where ilie employer and employee8 are 
forelgner8 and conmve at the evasIon 01 



the law Cues were found where the 
Immigrants wele worlung more than 
the eight houro dally and for the seven 
days m .the week. Thus the hours of 
labour should be better regulated .. 
Those wele eome oT tbe problems willch 

,'nrestrICted ImmlglallOn meant to Aus· 
tral.a. 'l'be other quest lOne touched OD 
by the AustrabaD CommoDwe..lth Laboul' 
Conference were the questIone of housmg 
snd a general proV18loD for the people. 
There bad been aD acute hOUS1Og shortage 
ID Austraba; they had Dot caught up yet 
to pre-""ar housmg cODdltlODS, aDd uDless 
State act1vity was qUickened the const/lOt 
arrIval of people would oDly 1OCfellll8 the 
dIfficulties of tho88 who were already 
there and would place at a greater dlSad
\ antage the people wbo were commg. 
Be<'Buss, after all, those wbo were resl· 
deDt 111 Australta had the support of tllt .. r 
relatIves and faDultes and frleDds; they 
had a reserve that the newly allived 
Immigrant llad not, aDd If they were In 
d Jt.cult,es there was someone to help 
them. 

Further, there was Dot the Bame 
e<onomiC pressure OD the Austrabau CIti
zen that would tend to break dowD iDdus· 
tnal standards as there was on the newly 
arrtved immigrant, who under the eXlstmg 
r(gulatlOne was only expected to have £2 
l.mdmg money aDd a guaraDteed JOb, 
which Dllght. or might not SUIt. him wheD 
be got there; and those who came as 
dcmestlc servaDts were supposed to 
guarantee to give at least twelve months' 
dom~atlC.· service. ExperleDce had sbown 
tbdt ID many cases t.bat condition was not 
fultilled. M.ISS Heaguey Bald that she had 
been glveD an opportumty of aeemg 
bpbmd the BceDOS m the MIgration De· 
partment In Australia House, aDd she 
had found tbat. 10 many cases women who 
""eDt out as domestiCs had not 10 this 
country followed domestic service exclll' 
8lvely; almost. invariably tbey had 
WOI ked in factortes. These girle went out 
to Austraha not. to work as domestiCS, 
but to enter mto the ordmary City hie of 
the community She was pot. going to 
ny that. they should be restricted to do· 
mestie work, but. when they acted 10 that 
waf they did pot fulfil the cODdltlODS 
\\ bleh they subscribed to and which, ee
cordmg to even the promoters of these 
immigratIOn schemes, were the only terms 
upon wblch 38e1.t.ad women migranta were 
aeceptable. The Austrahao people did 
not want more people in competltloD for 
jobs ID the factortes whue there was Bald 
t.J be a shortage of domestiC labour. Sbe 
klJew nothmg .bodt the shortage herself, 
and of course tbese statements were very 
nften exaggerated. • 

With regard to the men who went. 
out as land workers she waS af!'IUd 
the ssme thmg apphed. They dtd not 
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really d.sne to go on the laDd as 
farm workers; and the condlttons of Ordi
nary farm work were not, as a rule, 8uf
r.elently attractIve to keep a man who 
),ad worked m the City on tbe land in 
AustralIa They, too, drifted back to the 
Cities, and tbey came to the Trade UllIon 
Cfntres and asked for aS81stance to be 
placed in industry. Such thmgs were 
constantly operating agamst the success 
of these migration pohcle. MIllS Heag
ne) slud she dId not think that there was 
anytbmg else to he said. 

Mr J.UIES STEWART asked If ~liss 
Heagney could say aDythmg abou. 
Tasmama 

1\1188 HEAGNEY rephed that Tasmallla 
had developed q'lIt~ dIfferently It was 
a small country With a hmlted amount of 
agrICultural land, but With magmficent 
waterwdYs whICh would lend themselves 
to a scheme of electrlficatlOD She nDder
stood hom mformatlon supphed to her 
tbat recently the Premier had explessed 
the Idea that mdustrlal development 
would -best absorb Immigrants and that 
the laud development. should he left. to 
local people who had a better knowledge 
of the conditIOns It was mostly frUIt 
growmg and some sheep ralsmg 111 Tas· 
mama. There was a big bydlo-electrlC 
scbeme there whICh was gomg to dls
trtbute cheap lower over tlie whole of 
the Island, an already two or three bIg 
concerns bad beeD developed; Cadbury's 
had taken their works out. and would 
aLsorb a great number of mdustriahsts. 
Of course the nnmbero who had gone out 
to TasmaRia were so far not very great 
They were acceptIng Dommated Imml' 
grallt.s, domestIcs aDd boys, and lately, ID 
order to use these people, they had 
developed a forestry scheme, and were 
selldmg the boys particularly mto the 
workmg of thiS forestry scheme. It was 
80methmg m the nature of a nursery for 
the reafforestatlon of oertam areas, and 
tbe scheme seemed to be, eo far as It 
went, qmte good But the Dumbers that 
had gone out to Tasmama and the 
nUIDb.ira that could be absol'lbed at the 
moment. were Dot veiY great When they 
were taken they were absorbed ID 

Industry 
MISS HIlAClMBY remarked that in general 

she supposed that what. sbe had saId 
eounded a very limited coDtl'lbutlOn to 
the d,scuss,on that was bemg held They 
knew that. Australta waS gomg to con
tlllue developlIIg. Thelf populatIOn was 
increasmg at present at the rate of 2 per 
cent. per annwn, Ii per cent. of whIch 
was natural increase, and balf per cent. 
represented the excess of arnvale over 
departures. There had been no thorough 
examination, but. It. was felt. that. after 
the expendIture of vast BnmB of money 
00 tmmlgratlon, people went back agalD ; 
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MI88 M. Heagney (AustrallU)] 

the economIC hfe of the country did not what a number of countries were IIIter. 
lend Itself under the present system to the .... ted in the development of that «lfItl' 
absorption of vast. number. qUickly, It. nellt and Bee whdt c1uwa would ensue Ill, 
l;Ilusl be a gradual process, and untIl they 8IIY, a hundred years' time If eMh COUll· 
could sOClahse some of the mdustl'les and try Interested In that big ContInent PUI' 

deal effectively With the land problem sued a different. policy ID reg,ud tu 
th!'y could not take great numbers of emrgr.ttlOn. TherefQre It must. ultimately 
Immigrants qUICkly. She dtd nQt thlOk beoome international. He had luRI' 
tll .. t they could really be accused of belOg ctent faith 10 the peoples Q{ the world 
selfish 10 thiS respect, they were f&ClOg to beheve thst. they could Jet 10 
the whole prohlem of social reorganilla' body of prople who were dlvorc from 
tlon, and when tha.t was done the oppor· partlsanehlp, who would make It the.r 
tumttes for migratIOn from Qther countries hfe's work to vl.i~ alld study in an 101' 

would mcrease. partial manner the problem.t of all the 
But agam and agam she had had rountlles, and who \\ould then, gradually 

to say through thl8 Conferenw that bemg vested With po"ers thlOugh tbu 
then' domestIc problems and their respon· confidence of the oountry, drl ve tlll.s t,de 
slblhhes In these matters were mfimtely of emigratIOn nOb only IIQID the older 
greater than any contrIbutlOo they (OWltrles to the ne"er oolUntrles, but 
could make to world affairs. They llOItletlll'es he thought It would WQI k III 

could not from the SOCialist. staadpomt the other d.red.un, that some from th" 
mRuence any of the bIg foreign pohcles newer countrIes who were m.sflts, Bud 
III Europe TIley could serve bebt In the d,d not qlllte fit 10 With the 6l'heme of 

. mtelest of wQrkl'xs m the L'<>nnnon· thmga in those eountrlt'll, \\QU1d fi"d a 
wealth that they were dISCU •• lIIg to day bettt'r and f, eel' hfe and a IlIght'r btaU' 

and m the inti'rnatlOnal sphere by de· .lard of hvmg lJI SOllIe 01 the older ('oun 
Hlopmg as qUICkly as pOSSIble theIr home tUeB than th!'y did III the newer 
PQhcy and by ellmma.tmg and restrlctmg countries. 
the other causes that tended to make This waa a first c1116& lJ<Ihhcal que.;. 
their home problem more dIfficult bhe tlOn m the <ountry that he lI.me froOl. 
hoped she had made the pOSItIOn clear. To thl41 qUeilhon he subordinated all 
They ,. ere not opposed to 'People from other que.attona, and mOl!t ot her people 
other countries commg to them If they did 80 also. The only cause of enmlt) th .. y 
were sure that. It was to their advantage had With the rest of tbe \\orld was .Hal" 
and to the advantage of the people lD d II 
Australia, but they knew that und .. r the ped up in tillS questwn, all , gellel a y 
present system, except for mdlvlduals speak 109, It assumed a facial aspect In· 
here and there, the whole pOSItIOn was st~d of a tru& aspect; that was, the 
ulIsatlsfactQry, and It worked to the deSire to utlhse the country IQ whIch he 
disadvantage of botb the people \0 ltved for the benefit 01 all the peoples 
Austraha nnd the migrants who came of the world-which he oon81dered should 
under the condItIons aud faclhtles that be the proper outlook of anybody \0 
}lad been offered under any IDImlgratlOll South Africa. He had found from 
scheme Up to the present. people who had taken any very great 

mterest in rega.rd to those COUlltrteil 
Mr. H. W. SAMPSON, .v L .1. which were Brttlsh POSSesSIOOS, that they 

(South .If 1T100). seemed to ImaglOe that aU those COUll' 

Mr H W SAMPSON (South Africa) said trlel were barren of popul&t.oo, lust 
that he had a suggestion lor what it was wantm,; people to pour m aoo de\8lu\l 
wOlth to offer to the Confe1ence He had them; and further that each tountr,. \\dB 

listened to the horrora that had been practically ldent,,: .. I, that there was no 
brought about through indiscrimInate 1m' dIfference 111 what unmigranls had to 
mIgratIOn; they had heard where Immt face, ... hether they went to AUbtraha or 
grabon bad been partIally 8uccessful, but to South Africa. It was more a matter 
where other things had worked 10 tbe of chance to which 0000tr1 they ,.ellt, 
direction of undolOg the good that had and tbe, never aeemed to make 8ny 
been done, and It seemed to him, while proper InqUIry: beforehand. Bllt th!'ro 
hatenmg to this debate, that that was was a VBst d.fferenLe, a.tI 8. aT) body pre· 
mamly OWlOg to lack of proper controf He Bent knew, between, 8lI~, the Cont\D~nt 
deSired to offer the suggestIon to the Con· of AfrlC'1l Bnd the Conlment of AilS' 
ferenC'e that they should 8et themselves to traIta. The abongmell of Auslraha w .. ra 
a pohcy of -'Ctting up IIOme eo·ordlOatlD~ a deereaslOg qu&.ntlty; 10 Anstralra 
authority, first of all in respect to the the whIte race predominated j but he 
BntlSh Commonwealth of NatIons, and \\anted to pomt out that the exact opl'''' 
theD to extend t.hat policy when success- Bite was tbe case in legard to AfrIca. 
ful as far a8 they could mternatmna.lly. Alflea was a country that was peopled 
Whv he 8&ld mtematlona.lly waa thIS Ht' all over by people who had bved there 
mIght jnst say 10 paumg that they had for many centuries before .. whIte man 
only to look at a map of Africa and aee trod In Afm: ... , TbOtU! poople. were of 
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different races, with 88 much dlffelCnLu 
as the races of the peoples of Europe, 
speak\l1g dIfferent languages, JIVI/J;; 
dlffelent lives &ltugether to each other, 
WIth dIfferent philosophIes, dIfferent 
l'ehglOns, and WIth a dlffelent outlook m 
hfe from each other. True, Afnca was 
nut mtensl\ ely populdted. But pal ts 
Wele; and that was mamly ~ue to the 
natural resources of the country when 
people hved m a. pnmltlVe fashion. All 
far a8 the whIle people of South Afma 
wei e concerned they were &11 down 10 one 
cornel' of the country practIcally, except a 
few pl,lIItahon owners in other parts of 
the country Those were the people who 
were 10 the UnIon of South All'lca and m 
Rhode.... There one had to remember 
that the proportIOns of populatIOn were 
roughly fivo natIves to one whIte man. 
1'1 the rest of the country the whIte man 
"~8 a rllflty. He h;ul got a large shee of 
the land, uf whl<.h he had dIspossessed the 
Ildhve, but he was a rarIty; and he dId 
not carl y on production on hIS own ac
count, he explOIted the natIves m speCldl
loed fOlm8 of pcodu~tton Mainly he was 
u6mg up tho fauna of the country; he 
was huntmg ammals for .klns, elephr.nts 
for ivory; he was deprlvmg the country 
o>f a good deal of Its we,llth m a wholesale 
fashIOn for exportation to Europe, exploit
ing the nativea en ,.oote. 

He WIshed to brlllg to the notice of 
those pI esent the climax whlCh had been 
nached 111 Just that corner of that huge 
Contment, wh«'h might have very great 
Cl nsequences In the next century over the 
Contlllent Itself. When he went to South 
Afnca 34 yeal's ago the whole of that 
80uthern portIOn was WIde open to the 
Immigrant. It did not matter who he was 
or what he was. If he was a whIte man 
Itt. could entsr WIthout let or hmdrance 
and WIthout a penny in hiS pocket or a 
prospect of work; he would be admItted 
mto that country. Now 34 years sf tel'
wallIs he found tlus was what was <l&ld 
111 I'egal'd to ImmIgration: "We want 
Immlglauts of the right kmd. We want 
the man who has h;ul a first-class agri
cultural trallllng and who possesses at 
leaat £2,000." That change III South 
Africa h;ul taken place 10 34 years, and 
there must be BOrne rrllcular leason for 
It. Entrance throug the ports of the 
CU WI try was now so ;restricted under the 
ImmIgration Act that he dId nut think. 
.pealling WIthout wlshmg to gIve offence, 
that half the people m that room could 
get adlUlttance to tho country or could 
a"hafy the immIgration. authorities; 
whereas thU'ty-four years ago they coul.d 
have come thtough WIthout a sou 10 theIr 
pockets, WIthout a medIcal exammation, 
luffering from any disease under the 8un, 
and WIthout any prospect of work whr.t
ever. The poBlt.lon thIrty-four years ago 
wal tbat the people who had gone there 

(MtgTlIlIon 

bdole aud who had colldred 01 bought 
land wele wantlllg people to work the 
land, and they malllly utlhsed natIve 
labom', whIch Wb.8 pnmltlve and very 
lIlefhClent. at le .... t at the beglllIJlIIg 
GenerallY spe..klllg the land IU South 
AfrIca was explOIted somewhat after that 
fashIon. But the change that came over 
the country was malUly due to the findIng 
of gold &nd dIamonds. Certam IIIdustues 
splang up whlth requlled the technkal 
knowledge and the greater efficiency and 
expertence of whIte men from European 
cuuntrn,s' WhIte men went there In 
crowds at that tIme The gredtesi 11k 
creases of tbe whIte populatIOn could be 
shown by the censu.e. taken from tIme to 
tIme thlrty o.r forty yeats back. But 
those men, at least 10 the mmds of the 
people who had set out to explOIt the 
.wea.lth' ot the country, wpre merely there 
In the mIssIOnary sense; they wele there 
as the te~hers of the blacks and WIth the 
knowledge that a few yeats of contact 
between them and tho bl"ck people 10 the 
country would sufhte to allow black 
people In South AlllCa to get a knowledge 
of theIr trades and IUdustnes and the way 
1ll w hlCh they p.actlsed them, and then 
tao black would contmue WIth the orlglUal 
8cheme of tJungs WIth that fuller know 
ledge and perform the work for the rest 
of tIme at a much lower rate of wage 
than a whIte man. But after a few yeals 
of WOl kmg of thiS plan thel e grew up a 
problem 10 the country whKh startled 
the whIte people. It w"s what to do WIth 
the dull members and some of the bught 
members of the whIte famlhes. They 
could not all becomo employers of 
natIves. There seemed to be no pldce III 
the scheme of thl11gs by whIch they could 
find a bVl11g III the country Illey wele born 
in, and most whIte people 10 South Afuea 
began to look tt> other countrieS as 
COWltU86 to whlth they could send theIT 
white chIldren when they grew up, not 
only to learn tl ades but to ,practIse them. 

Llke"l.e there glow up the problem 
of the armc blallke-the pOOl whIte. 
They amounted to somethmg ltke 150,000. 
whIch was a COllSldel'abl'l number m a 
whIte populatIOn of a httle over a multon 
and a qU&rter. They wero agrIculturISts 
and mamly the descendants of the Dutch 
and French early settlers 10 South 
AfuLa; they were tho descendants of 
mell who bad ample lllDda at the beglll
mng, who had enslaved the natives and 
'II' ho bad set up a system of explOItatIOn 
of na.t1V8 labour. They, too, had no place 
in theIr scheme of We for theu' sons and 
daughters except as supervIsors of the 
natives. Crowded out, these sons and 
daughters drIfted away from the high and 
habItable lands for whites, and went to 
the forests Iolld the low lands of the 
cQuntry; and theIr pOSItion to-day (and 
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Mr. H W. Samp8On, M.Jj . .4. (Sout" 
A/Tlca») 

It) It W.iS that the conditIOn of Dlany of 
Alnca although they felt disgraced by 
It) Was that the condition of many of 
these people was poorer than the condition 
of very many Kaffirs, that their outlook 
on hfe was worse than that of a Kaffir. 
In fact m tha.t country many called them 
Wlute Kaffirs; that IS what they had 
descended to. Any set of people or any 
race of people who depended 011 another 
race to do their work would suffer tile 
same disaster; and unless they were gom;g 
out to the Colomes With an Idea of domg 
their own work they would not succeed 
as true OoIOl118ts a.nd they would do that 
country an InJury; but I' they went to 
that country prepaled to work and to 
l1elp to develop It, then there was a 
different outlook Mr. Sa.mpson said that 
dU;flllg the penod when the ports were 
open be went out With thousands of 
other 'Illen lIke him .. With no outlook in 
hfe in Great Brltam, competing in the 
streets of London for emoployment, hav· 

. ing to be content with a day or two pel' 
week with a very low standard of bVlng, 
With nothing in front of him m hIe at 
all, m a country overcrowded through 
capltabsm; and when he and others went 
out there they started to work and they 
thought they saw a great future. But as 
time went on they saw the encroachments 
tha' were be10g made upon their field of 
labour by the natiVes, not so much 10 hUl 
own trade, which he attributed to the 
estabhshment of a mlDlmum wage and 
entue absence of any colour bar In the 
constItution of hiS own Trade UOlon, but 
they saw thOlle encroachments of .UJl(lI'. 

garused and unClvilised natives used 
merely as chattels directed 1Oto industry, 
gradually improvmg their knowledge, 
gradually fitt1Og.more and more into the 
whIte employer's scheme of lDdust.rial 
advancement of the country, and one by 
one depOlllDg the whIte workman until 
now the positIOn waa reached In South 
AfrICa that they did not; know wha.t to 
do With their children, and there was no 
further lmmigratIon into the country; 
more white men left that southern portion 
of South Africa. every year than came 
Into It. 

Then take the native pOIlltion. What
ever might he their opiDlons of the state 
of clvlhsation in which the natives lived 
PrJor to the whlttl8 gomg there, nobody 
would gainsay that in hiS own tribal life, 
communally ownmg bls own land, With 
hiS own la.ws, with his own responsiIllhty 
to hiS own people, generally spealnng they 
were very much more lIappy 10 those 
days tban they were to-day as the wage 
alave of the white. White men could only 
now come mte Afl'lC& as farmers, as 
settlers, by purChas10g land at high values 
from other wrutes or at the expense of 
further encroa.chment. on the land in 
native reserves, by taking further land 
away from the natives; nOl' for that 
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matter could ludla1l8 come IUto South 
Afllea al settlers and agllculturlsts, ". 
suggested at the Conference, except at 
the expense of the natl\e and by takUlg 
away hI. lands. Many 1Ihltes until re
cently saw no purpose 1D life except that 
the, had penetrated that country, and 
endeavoured to start orgalllsatloll8 
amongat the peopltl, and by thell' efforts 
had shown to the na!.tve. what they could 
do by combinatIOn lD the way of Improv· 
mg theIr standard of bvmg; they Could 
Bee no future for the whites at presenL 
there, and If the past polIcy were pursued 
it would be only ,. matter of time befora 
the buli of the white popwa!.too would 
ha.ve to drift from that portJon of tbe 
country. PereonaIly, 118 one who had 
made very great efforts w hi, hfetlme to 
Improve the condition of the natiVes, he 
was scared to think of what. the lot of 
the native wal lIomg to b. when left to 
the tender mercI.,. of the people who 
would relllalD to exploit him when the 
white wodung class bad gone. Therefor" 
It wa.t not a preference of one colour or 
another which would determme 1IIho were 
the people who would lD future populate 
that vast CQUntry, but a. questIQn of the 
wage paid. If It was to be a wage whICh 
would not allow a white man to mamtaln 
anything like a whIte man' •• tand8l.'d of 
clvlbsatlon, then the. work would drift 
mte the hands of the natives Without the 
protectlOU of a. white work1Og-c1ass On 
the other hand, If a. wage was fixed which 
industry could well afford to pay In a very 
rich and highly m10erahsed land snch as 
South Africa was, wltb Its ver, vast reo 
aources of ra.w materla.1-lf it waa lixed 
on a civdlsed wage, then the white man 
would contlDue to prosper in that countl1' 
and bring up hlB children with. fut'lre 10 
hfe, and furthermore they would as a 
body do somethmg to increase the stan· 
dard of lIvlDg of the nattve population of 
the country, and by organlstpg them get 
them better condltlCms. So they, lIS a 
wblte Labour Party ou.t there, who wei e 
just a sma1J. section of a. bIg commoDIty 
and without thOllle immense powers which 
some people imagmed they had got when 
they caDle her., had adopted that pohey 
of determirung wage. on clvlhaed .tan· 
dards. He would not lay that m(.ldentally 
in the worklDg ou.t of a. pohey of that 
kind, certain men who .trod in the POOl
tlon of blacklega to tlwl whlte8, who bad 
never .tnven to m8Jlltain a. Civilised 
wage, and who had never beoo4ne wholly 
efbcient in industry, mlgh\ not Buffer some 
temporary aet back. When an employer 
was faced wlth the optIOIl of glVlDg a 
clvihsed man • wage to Imlet hil necessi
ties, Irrespective of the ooloUl' of hili alun, 
he need bardly say that the natural tend· 
ency would be in the beginning to employ 
the whIte man owtng to bls greater effi
clency. He did not fhlllk tha.t that meant 
a very great hardship. At a.ny rate l& 



was a neoeesa.ry one. When the minImum 
wages in the prmting trade in the Cape 
were fixed 30 years ago, there were fully 
75 per cent. of coloured people In It. It 
was a very low lmmmolO wage at first. 
Many_ worked 10 Capetown for £2 a week 
of 60 hours before theIr U mon WlUl 
formed; and that was a very low wage 
for a OO\1ntry soch as that. He taooght 
he coold safely 8&Y, WIthout hearmg 10 
his whole hIStory of a amgle ooIoured per
Bon bemg actually sacked to make room 
for a whIte, that a process had gone on 
by whIch the woden now employed there 
were cOl1B1derably w biter than before. 

Many years ago they had thought that 
the contBi"t ,betWl88n the natives of the 
Umon and the wlute men and the white 
Trade UniOnists espe(ll&\ly would have 
the effect of IOcreasmg the wants of the 
natIve, and cauee him to get higher 
wages It wal thought that contact WIth 
whItes woold raIse the standa.rd of hvmg 
of the natIves, and that their low stan
rla.rd of Clvlh.atIOn would gradua.Ily dlls
appear and hkeWlse theIr competItIon 
agalllst whItes. Bot the employers found 
II. way of gettmg over that. A. greu.t 
number of the natIves performed work 00 
the goldfields, there were u.bout a quarter 
of a millIOn of them there. From theIr 
contact WIth whIte men, whose stu.ndard 
of hvmg was an object lesson to the 
nat.lves, there came a tIme when they de
manded hIgher wages, when the cost of 
hvmg went. up durmg the war period. 
That was met by pourmg over the Portu
guese border hordes of barba.rlans from 
Portuguese Eu.st AfrIca and nailves from 
north of latItude 22, brmgmg sleepmg 
SIckness and aU sorts of dIseases from the 
centre of the ContInent in amongst the 
other natIves. The wage standard of the 
natIves in the mmes, whIch remamed the 
same WithIn SIxpence II> day ovel;. the last 
forty years, had been kept on that low 
basl8 solely by brIngmg In other natIves 
from outside, from Central Africa and 
Portuguese East afrIca, to show the 
natIVe .. already there that they were not 
IndIspensable, and that if they attempted 
to raIse their standM'd or to demand more 
wages the mevltu.ble end woold be that 
other men woold geb the work. Those 
who thougM everythtng would come rIght 
If left alone had to face the problem that 
some twenty-five mIllion natIves south of 
the Equator had to be absorbed 10£0 in
dustry on a very low wage basis before 
there was any hope of ralslUg their wage 
stu.ndard to anythmg approachmg our own 
AU the whItes would be eliminated before 
thi. happened. That was the problem 
whIch white South Afrlca had to face 
1.'hey, therefore, favoured the policy of 
the terrItorial separu.tIOn of tbe raceR, of 
trying to gIve all the land they coold to 
the natIve., of allowmg the natIve to 
develop on his OWQ lines In hili own terrI-

tory. ThIS would allow them to bUIld 
up a whIte CIVIlIsatIon wlth whIte stan
dards of Me, WIth whIte people perform
lUg theIr own work side by BIde WIth the 
natIves IU theIr own terrItory. Not only 
that, but In tune tney woold reqUIre the 
help of many millIons of whIte people 
from elsewhere, who woold assIst 10 the 
development of the whIte portion of the 
country. That was the polIc,)' that had 
been adopted by thco South AfrIcan Labour 
Party, and the speaker did not thtnk that 
any Labour men In Sooth AfrIca eoold 
now be shaken from that policy, whIch 
all were convmced was the rIght one, not 
from race prejudIce or a feelmg of anta
gonism towards the ooloured ru.ces, but 
becaWle they believed that the explOIta
tion of the coloured races woold be to the 
detriment of black and whIte altke, auli 
because they beheved the native would 
work out hIS own redemption better In 
hIS own way upon his own land, £ban 
by any other method that had been pur
sued hItherto m that Contment. 

The CHAIRMAN saId there was a very 
mterlllltmg subject ne"t to be conSIdered 
whIch was to be 11ltroduced by Mr. 
Lansbury On "Inter,DomlUlon Trade 
RelatIOns" He thought they mIght now 
go on to tha.t subject. 

Mr. J. STEWART (Great Brltu.m) pomted 
out tlJ.at 10 that case the OpIniOns on emL
gratlon of some of those present, repre
sentmg the Old Country, who perhaps 
held conflIctIng news, woold not be ex
pressed at all. 

Mr. GEORGE !.&NSBURY (Great Britam) 
dId not. thInk that there coold be to-day 
a very effectIve dISCUSSIon of Inter-Douu
nion trade relabons, 10 VIew of the short 
tIme at theIr disposa.!, and he thought 
that probably it woold be best SImply to 
mform theIr fnends who were not at the 
Conference thu.t the Agenda wu.s so lOllS 
that there Lad been uo opportunity to 
dISCUSS that questIon. 

The Cn.URMAN said that he himself had 
not the slightest obJectlOll to whatever 
course was conSIdered best. 

Dr HADEN GUEST (Great Brltam) asked 
If there was a POSSlblhty of B.thng dur
ing the afternoon -The CHAIR'IlAN saul 
there was a {>!;sSlblltty_ 

Mr. J. SIMPSON (Canada) did not wa.nt 
anybody to be deprIved of the opportunity 
of expressmg theIr opml(ms, but he hoped 
that, If posSIble, they would get through 
the Conference durmg the mornmg. 

After a dIscussion on procedure, it was 
agre"d to contmue the debate on emlgra
hOD, and afterwards h"ar Mr. Lansbury'. 
introductIOn of the subject, "Inter
Dommlon Trade Relations," Without 
debate 

It was also agreed that the Chairman 
should Impose a tIme hmlt of ten mmutes 
on all further speec.l)es. 
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Mr, p, Heenan, M.P.P, (Ontario). 

lIlr P. HEENAN (Ontario) said that he 
thought the Conference had done well 
to decide to go on with the diSCUSSion 1m 
emigratIon, DecaUIe he knew of no Bub· 
Ject that had b~en before the. Conference 
which was of more ImpOl tance. GOIDg 
round the country, he had heard a great 
many English Conservatl ves, aa they 
were called here, or, as they were called 
in Canada, Enghsh TorIes, descrlbmg 
the pOSition bere. He bad listened 
to one gentteman at Trafalgar Square, a 
few Saturdays ago, tellmg mmers and 
other workers tholt this was no place for 
them, that there were too many of them, 
and that they would have to g .. t mto 
other work. On.. man Mked: .. Where 
will we go '" The answer was: .. Go to 
Canada, to Australia, to anywhere in the 
great DominIOns where the British pei>ple 
are. We are giving M.lsted pa'l.'!ages" 
IIfr. Heenan said -that he Mt in the 
House recently, and heard Mr. Amery 
.sppakmg on co.lonization, a.nd, speakm,; 
of the great thmgs t.hat happened m the 
DommlOna, a.nd prmclpally ahout Canada, 
he sal d that he had lIOOI'e8 of letters here 
that he would hke to read, but he was 
tempted to quote from Just one. That 
one wa.s from an Englishman who had 
gone ()Iut to Canada, and eventually got 
suffiCient money to buy one pig, and Wa.B 
1I0on gomg to have a. htter, and who had 
so many hens and some chickens, Bnd 
who was happy and contented. That 
was the standard of hving that Mr. 
Amery had eVidently chel!en for a.n 
Englishman in Canada. It was a very 
serlOUB question In Canada, bpcaus8 thpv 
were f~e to face there WIth perpetual 
unemployment, whICh was a really BertoUI 
thing But It was the fact that th" 
emigration polley was very glgantl(! 
l'hel'e were so many agents workmg all 
over the world, that If a mllhon. mea 
were put there to work to-mo1'rOW 
there would be another half·mlillon 
commg on aftetward •. 

Jt was .. hardship, and it WU8 
criminal to InVIte men to a coun· 
try luch as that, Without some. pro
vIsion bemg ma.de for them and their 
families. A man emlgratmg to that 
country would be a begga.r if he did not 
secure employment. In Canada there WR8 
no Unemployment Insurance; there was 
nothmg except knockmg at Bomeone', 
doOl' and a8km~ for help In the Trans
Clntmental tram on the Canadian PaCific 
Railway there were dozens of Enghshmen 
atealmg l'lde~ and hllJlgmg on to bufl'erA, 
even In lhe dead of wmter, trymg to get 
from one place to another and trymg to 
get work, and be hmuIPIf knew 8om~thlllg 
of their eXflenence8. He would say that 
tbe whole propaganda for emigrants to 
that country waa mlsloodmg 'fhey bad 
their Governments-.he Bald Govl'I'nmenta 
becaulle there were m&ny Governments m 
Canllda-making .f,atem~ots to the pfl'ect 
that Ca.lll1da was not askmg for IIIdulltrl81 
workers to come; thl'Y were tl'lImg the 
BrItish Government not to s~nd th~m out; 
they wanted only agrIcultural emr,loyeeB 
And yet, when he .tood on the Floor of 
the Ronsll last week, at I/o time wlit'n thPre 
were 30,000 onemployed people in the CIty 
of Toronto, he was able to rt'ad a. chppmg 
from an Enghsh paper BBymg that 5,000 
men were reqlllred in the CIty of Toronto 
to help bUIld 110 new vlI,dllct. He .lUd he 
would not go mto details, because every
body present knew the I'PBlIOn of that. 
At the same time that a MmUlter of the 
Government of Canada was making the 
8tatement that emigratIOn' to the U mted 
States was tbeir opportumty, Mr. Amery 
wall IItandmg on the Floor of the House 
here, makmg the atatement that thIS 
country ought to try to g .. t the OverBeas 
Domimons to adopt a .ystem 01 reclprO<'al 
unemployment insurance. eo that the 
workers .here could be got out there. 

Now, thi. waa the que~tion: \\hat was 
gOlllg fa be done With them when thl'Y 
arrIved out there? Somebndy laid: Farm 
the land All he wanted to say was that 

He would hke to say to Dr. Haden Mr Latter, hlm~elf an agm'ultunst, 
Guest that Mr. Queen's atatement yester- made the statement on the l<')oor of the 
day was not in oppositIOn to emigratIOn, House In,t year m &skakhewan that, 
as be thought Dr. Haden Guest had WIth a populatIOn 01 a quarter of II mIl. 
nnderstood. l'hey in Canada wanted to hon, th~v grew enough wheat to feed 
welcome ever) body, but they wanted thirty mli1ion people, and yet the quarter 
them to Know the condltiona 'Un del' which of a mllhon pople dId not make a hvmg 
they were going to that country. They out of the wheat they grew to feed the 
wa.nted people to bear ID mlDd that In thlrtymllhon poople. That wal the POSltlOR 
CallJlda. there were f)lShb months winter out in Canada, and in face of that, when 
m the year, and in &Ome parts of the there was A big 8urplu. of labour, there 
country they got. from 25 to 50, or even were Governments III Canada, who ,,"re 
60 degrees below :lero I and he Wished to large employers, sendmg men Ollt loto the 
pOint out that being (lut of work In a bWlh to cut wood at a dollar a day. l'Iurh 
country WIth no .. dole" system, and were the roodltiona in Ca.nada. 'I'he 
10 a country having wlDter for eIght. I4b011r Party in OntarIo thought that 
months in the year, at 50 degrees below lIODIe kind of II Commission eOOnld be 
zero, was not. Simply like being formed, independent. and unpartul8n, 
out of wl'rk ID EnjZland. He Bald whIch wotlld work this emIgratIon pohcy 
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in the interest& of humaDlty, mstead of 
m the mterests 01 farme1'8 or agriculturists 
01' mdlll!triah.ts He Bald there Was 
no queshon about it· they were 
uSing the present situahon to cut down 
the wages of the ml'1l who were employed 
One of those cnpltahstlc Mml.tel shad 
J8erej at him on the Floor of the House 
last 8eSSIon and .had said. U What have 
vou done to ra,se wages; why can't you 
try to use your mlluence to raise wages 
m the indushies' Why don't you do 
somethmg, If you a.re a Labour man' "
and yet, at the SlIme ttme he was brmg. 
ing in thol18ands and tho~sands from all 
over the world in order to have Un
orgllDlsed men 10 the positIOn to take 
the places of orgaDlsed ml'1l. That was 
the position in Canada, and he thought the 
Conference ought to know It One of the 
reasons he was speakmg ab()ut this was 
the fact that ID Canada the workers were 
used as a pohhcal football II thev could 
not get the rehglOus questIOn 10 Canada, 
they could get the drmk question, and If 
thev cOII,id not get the drink queshon, they 
cou ld get the racial questIOn 

Mr [)., BEN-GURION (Palestine). 
Mr. D. BEN-GURION (Palestme) said 

that he was ullder the Impression that the 
questIOn of emIgratIOn had not been as 
fully appreclat .. d at thiS Conferen~e as 
It should.be It was not a questIOn for 
tillS or the other country. It was one 
of the bIggest problems ID the whole of 
history If one took Eastern Canada, for 
matance, one would see that the whole 
trouble there now was the product of 
Immlgratton, and the same thlDg m Aus
traha At all tlm .. s people have been 
mlgrahng from one countrv to another 
He thought It "ould ,be a great mistake If 
thpY dId not concern themselves very 
oerlOlI,ly '\lth the problem of migration, 
and that the Labour PMty, not only m 
thiS country but ID the various countrIes, 
would have to face the problE'1D of migra
tIOn. He was snre that they would never 
be able to orgaRlse society on a new baol8 
unless thev found a Boluhon to thiS 
problem. The problem was that III many 
countries there was over-population and 
they must lind an outlet; and on the other 
hand there Were many countrtes which 
were very sparsely populated; and Dot 
only in one country, .but ID the world at 
Iarie, there were ,bIg areas of land which 
\\ .Ie not cultivated because there was Dot 
only the question of emigratIOn, but there 
was also the question of food and there 
was the very big questIOn of raw material. 
In a country hke England they would be 
III dIfficulty If they could not find a solu
tIOn of the problem of gettmg enougb 
TaW mat.rlal~ and getttng enough food for 
the people. Therefore the question of 
emlgratton and the queilhon of coloRlsa
tlOn were mterwovl'n and a solution muat 

[M.gratwlI. 

be found for both these problem. The 
result on the Labour movement of the pre
vatlmg system of emIgration up to now 
was thl8 On one Side the Governments 
used the immIgrants who were not organ
Ised &8 cheap labourers in order to und~r. 
mMle the standard of employment of the 
organised Labour movement 1D varIOus 
countrtes. He fully understood the atti
tude of fhe C~nadlan representatives; 
they were afraid of Enghshmen because 
the Canadian Labour movement had suc
ceeded ID gettlDg a verY' high standard 
"'Pphed, compared With other countries. 

Mr J QUEEN said that was not so 
1Ifr. BEN-GURION said he knew that 

Canada was not a paradise, but Whel,l 
Colnada wa8 compared With many other 
countries, It was much hIgher than IP 
other countries Certatnly that was the 
case With regard to Austraha He 
beheved that the comrades III Canada 
\\ere afraid that Immigrants would come 
and do harm and that they would work 
for cheaper rates 

There Was another objection to coloDlsa. 
ttou, 'because untu now, colODlsatlon m 
many countlles had 'heen conducted In 
thiS way. they were gOlDg to other 
countrIes, not to work them, but to OWn 
them. But you could not bve on ownlllg 
land unless somebody else was work 109 on 
It, and It was the native races who were 
explOIted. Ther&fare there were two 
obJectlona from the organised Labour 
movement. on the one Side to emIgratIOn 
as undermlDlDg the standard of hfe of the 
workers, and on the other Side thele \\as 
the capltahstlEl Impcl'l.ll explOItatIOn, 
8ubJectIDg the coloured races and other 
subject people to the most mhuman 
ImpPl'lahstlc explOItatIOn. But we \\ere 
nearlDg the moment, as Dr Haden Guest 
had very rIghtly pOlDted out, "hen the 
Labour Movement would be responSIble, 
not only for thiS country, but pOSSIbly 
over all the world The time 18 not far 
off when, not only 10 Great Blltalll, hut 
also ID France and Germany, and c .. rtalllly 
ID Allstraha, there would be a Labour 
Government, and they would have to 
solve big problems; and one of the bIggest 
problems was the problem of maklllg a 
redIstrIbution on the one Side and 
of developlDg the apalS .. ly populat .. d 
countrIes, not for explOItation or for sub
jectIOn of the coloured people, but for tn· 
creasmg the food and raw matertal 

He hoped the Conference would allow 
bun to make IIOme remarks regardlllg the 
problem as seen by the people in Ius 
conntry. In hIS country, Palestme, thlB 
question of emigratIon was naturally an 
economic problem whIch they had to 
.s,olve, not only as far as their country 
was ~oncerned, but &8 far as their own 
people were conce~ned When he saId 
ius people, he meant the JeWIsh people. 
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Mr. D. Ben·Gvriun (Pale.tinell 

The vital questIOn of the Jewish people 
at tills moment WII8 the queetion of emi. 
gratlon. They were a people of nomads, 
not because they liked to wander from 
one place to another, but because they 
had been forced to do so, not only lD 
those countrIes where they had been IU, 
treated, but even lD those countnes 
where they had got full and equa.l elvII 
nghts. Talung RusBla 1«1 one IDstance, 
the)' had now a. Labour Government 
whIch was very fl'lendly to a.ll natIOns. 
It was really anxIous to help the JeWIsh 
masses to better theIr condItions, but It 
was unwble to do so because of oDJectlve 
condItIons ObJectIve condItIOns 10 
RUSSIa were such that the)' were trying 
to orgaruse theIr mdustnes and they 
were centrahsmg their enterpl'lees; they 
were abohsh1Og the small IDdnstries j 
they were bemg centred lR severa.l bag 
mdustuesj and the JewIsh masses had no 
opportumty under the SovIet regIme, and 
there was no possiblhty of improvement 
under the ~xistmg system, wluch was a 
social system--e.t least, It was an experi. 
ment In Soctahsm 10 Russia. But there 
was a very frIendly Government, and 
there were 106,000 Jews who, 1£ they 
were not able'to go out of RUSSIa to some 
other place, would ha.ve to sta.rve, and 
the RUSSIan Government could not help 
them, although they were trymg to help 
them to settle on the land. They had not 
got the means, and there wee not land 
enoogh, because they needed the land for 
theIr awn peasant population. There 
wee a stIll worse condItion 10 Poland. 
BeSIdes the ohJectIve condItIon, there 
was also the dehberate polley of the 
Pohsh Government to turn out the Jews 
by theIr economIc and pohtlcal pohcy. 
So thiS was really a Vlta.l quest/on. 

had in Pa.lestine, on a email scale, the 
same problem that there wee in Canada,' 
the problem of cuJtlvating waste lands. 
There 11'61'8 many waste landa 10 
Palestine. They were training the pro
spectIve emigrant. in v&riolUl countnes 
for agricultural work, and organismg 
them 80 that when they came to 
PiUestine they automatIcally became 
members of the Labour Movement, and 
also fitted in WIth tha method of 
oolonisation. It wee not .. questIon of 
explOItIng unemploymenfi; they wanted 
onJy proper labour conditions; they 
wanted only to live by workmg; and 
the one' obstacle Ih Palestma was the 
questIOn of private ownership of the land. 
They fought agamst prIvate ownershIp of 
land In theIr system of coloDlsatlOn, and 
they fought for natIOnal orgllJJ1<oBtlon ol 
the land, and they had to a very grMt 
extent sucoeeded in that. TheIr av.tt'm 
of colonisatIOn In PalestIDe W88 "bssed 
prmclpa.lly on natIonal land; th_ was no 
prIvate property In the land, winch waa 
gIven to the immigrant workers who rame 
into Palestme, 80 that there ronld not be 
any speculatIon in land and nobody ~ould 
be explOIted. People could get land only 
by WorkUlg on It them,elves. 

M~. I. 81' E W.tilf', 
nTitain). 

M.P. (r.~pnt 

Mr. J. 8TBWAIlT (Great Brllain) Mid 
that he, lIke otb8l' C.omr&dt"B who had 
spoken, was deeply mterested ID thIS ques· 
of emigration, but from a qUite dillprent 
pomt of V19W A. the Chamnsn had 
pOInted out, thIS country had bf.en hIghly 
mdustrlahsed, but I' had now Ct'ased to 
occupy the posItIOn It had OCCUpIed lor 
nearly a bundred yea.ra ... the foremost 
mdustnal c.'Ountry of the world. The·re 
was a population m Oreat BrltalD of 45 

The Labour problem in effect was a mdhon people on a hUle pIece of land 
problem of ellugratlon. He would tell that would easIly go into a vfry amall 
the Conference very shortly what was Btale in Canada, &lid would eUlly go IDto 
theIr ellUgratlOn polley. They had the a corner of Austraha. There was an 1m· 
same questIon &11 was to be found in mense unemployment problem, wiJlI.h was 
Canada, that there was the dan~r that now generally recogmsed as bllmg perma. 
the ImmIgrants .wouJ.d undermIDe the nent ID thlll land, and nothinlJ we could 
standard of wage of the orgBmsed do under the present condItIons could 
workers. IrDJmgranta represent tha possibly prevent that. from developIDg 
hIghest standard of hfe WhICh they had Some of them wrre satIsfied that thIS 
in PalestlDe, and It waa thell' t88k to country could not. on agncnltuTal hnes 
aid the PalestIDe workers. They were m&1ntalD Its present populatum. That 
trying not only to orguJ1Ise the immj· posItIon had to be dealt WIth, but the dlf· 
grants when they came, but were OTga· lieulty whIch had arIsen thUl mormng "'a& 
mSIDg them in the land of their emlgra· that whIle there had been a great dral 
tl00. They were organismg them 10 of sympathy expre1lB8d by all who had 
RUSSIa and lD Poland, and were tralDIDg spoken, there was DO room ID tbelr par· 
them there to enable them to occupy tlCUIar countries for emIgrants from thIS 
themselves in such trades 8B they oould. country. Canada. had a te'rntory larger 
The molD trade 10 Palestme wal agrlCu!- than the Untted States, WIth mne 11111. 

ture, and It was Just that trade WIth whIch lions populatIon, as agamst 110 mIlhons 
the JeWIsh masses had not had an oppor- in the Uruted States. Ita resources were 
tUlUt)' mother oountriell of occuPYIng at least ... great ... th08& of the Umted 
themselves; they had been deprived of States. Australm. had a populatIOn o' 
that opportumty in all countries. They somethmg lee8 than six Imlltona, wltb a 
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cont.ment larger than the UDlt.ed States. 
They had no room there at all for u·! 
LlrcumstaDt."", prevented them h"Qlll ac· 
ceptmg oor people. He thought the prob. 
lem was hel", and that we had 10 find a 
way out of that difficulty They had got 
to pool their fOI ces together They muE!. 
not adopt the po81tlon which seemed to 
have been adopted thiS mommg .. While 
sympathetic, we do not W1.nt yo.... They 
had to find a way of gettll\g over the 
difficulty. 

In Great B"taJn the stalre was now 
reached when It was recognised that 
there was no dllference between <:011.:; to 
Toronto, to Alberta, to Saskate" .. "an, to 
Melbourne, to Adelaide, to Vlctona, or 
to Western Australia and going from In· 
vemess to London One hundred years 
ago Inverness was aa far away from Lon 
don as Vancouver 18 to-day, ~nd the 
people have got to be got there There 
Were those lilllDitable terrltolleS w/JIch 
could easily support the popwal,r,n "huh 
"as necessary for development and WIth 
the development there could be the m· 
creasmg.-.tandard of bVlng that all de· 
aired. But It could only be brought about, 
1108 was suggested a few moments ago, by 
appomtlng a CommlSlIlon to inqUIre into aU 
the dlfficultlea and as far aa pOS8lble get· 
tlOg over those difficulties One of the 
Ca.nadlan deleg .. tes yeaterday referred to 
the povertv whIch w .. s common 10 WUlDI· 
peg &nd oiher mdustrw Il8l"ts of Ce.nOOa. 
But poverty of which C&n&d,e.nS could 
h .. ve no Idea could be aeen 10 London here, 
10 Poplar or Bermondsey. or In .. ny great 
industrial city such aa Glasgow What 
waa uncommon In Canada, what was there 
an Isolated IDstance more or less, was a 
common mCldent here ID London-poverty 
01 such a degree, m thl8 great, wealthy 
country, that people who had a higher 
standard of hvmg, &a they hOO 10 Ca.nada 
or In Austrah .. , could not understand it 
at all There were forty thousand famlhes 
In Glasgow hvmg m on .... room houses, In 
which neither hght nor .. ,r penetrated
and they were to be precluded. by the 
polIcy that had been OOvocated In the 
meantime of gJ"mg those people an oppor· 
tUlllty of looking for a fuller and {reer 
and better bfe than they bad had m the 
p&at. 

[Mipat.on 

They could find if; &II a Lahoor Party· they 
could find It &II a Jomt Party, for, ;;.. has 
been 88ld, the day was rapidly comlOg 
when Labour would be dommant through. 
out the DoDllDIona and p088lbly tbrough. 
out. the wotld, and by .,Ibnl! down 
together and gettmg over these difficultIes 
they would find an outlet. for oor lurplus 
population He beheved that If that W&8 

not done, they would be gomg from bad 
to worse The people could not elClllt In 
th18 country. The pOSitIOn W&a recogmsed 
yesterday-300,OOO unemployed I11mers, 
probablY gOIng to mcre&&e another 
100,000 at least; that could not he pre
vented In the ColoDies there was the 
natoral opportumty , here there was 
nothmg but th18 tremendous concentration 
of hum&n belJlg8. &nd the desIre here was 
to get what ought to be done as the reo 
BUIt of thiS diSCUSSion, namely. that some 
lund of COlDllUsslon should be fOI thcommg 
to represent all parties, to try to find a 
solution to th18 problem 

M,ss M HEAGNEY (AustraJ ... ) 88ld that 
there were 12,000 nnemployed In Mel. 
bourne, and If Immlgrant. "ere to arnve, 
those people would have to transfer to the 
one'lOOm condlhona that had heen referred 
to. 

The ClLUBllAN reqoest.ed that the diS' 
CUSSlOn should not be conducted hy dI ... 
logue 

M, J SIMPSO.'V (Canada) 
Mr J SIMPSON (Canada) deSired to 

say that the ch&fge was too often made 
that EnglISh people and Scotch people who 
had emIgrated to Canada and were now 
prospenng over there, Were inclmed to 
close the doors of Canada. to other. who 
were Just &a aDXlOUS to go out there and 
to have as good a chance &8 those who had 
already gone there He WIshed to gIVe 
one case of that from thiS pomt of view 
Thoee present would remember that there 
wele thousands of eImgrants who had 
CODe out from Great Brltam to Canada r.t 
• time when labour was an actuaJ scarcIty 
10 Canada. The 10dustnaJ and commer· 
Clal development of Cr.nada 10 tho,", par· 
tlcular penolls was such that labour waa 
scarce, and when those people went to 
('an .. d .. there was no walk10g the streets, 
there was no appeal to charitable orgr.JU· 

Mr Stewart 88Id that he knew that the .... tlOns for the.. snstenance when they 
comradea from the ColoDiea did not mean were there, but they were Immediately put 
It In the sense In which be w"" puttmg It, to wOlk 10 a 8ushllned employment, and 
but when one got down to the f&ct, that dunng that period of tremendous develop. 
was where one "ot to: there W&8 no room ment. partICularly the raliway develop. 
for them. Au~trah&. had Bald ao th,a ment of Canada, there W&8 no compIamt 
mornmg. anli Canada 88ld ao yesterday on the part of the Canad,an worker. He 
and to·oay. South AfrtCa had just d.... might. t.,II the Conference that whereas one 
e!aI ed that they could accommodate a of the gre&t features of Canadian develop
wh,te population of many more mIlhons menlo In the last fifty years bad been the 
tban eXIsted 10 that country to-day, They expenditure of hundreds of mlibons of 
!lad to find the answer to that problem dollars m r .. uway development In th .. t 
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Mr. J. Ssmp8071 (Canada)] 

country, now, l1l8tead of bUilding rail
roads, In many sections of the country they 
had pulled up hundreds of mllllll of rail
roada In order to &end the rail. over to 
England dur10g the Great War, and 
since that time there had been no 
great railroad development In Canada. 

There had been some talk about aluma 
in Glssl4'ow and sluma 10 London It was 
true that he had been throu,:;h sluma In 
GJasgow in 1911, With Kelr HardIe'. 
brother, where rat-traps were put at the 
foot of the b.ds at ntght to catch the 
rI,ts He had been down to Whltechapel 
on this trip. and had seen the poverty 
there and their deSire was to prevent the 
establIshment of the same condItIOne In 
Toronto He might ten the Conference, 
a~ a Canadian, that that part of the 
BrItish Empire had Its own problem of 
capItalism which to-day, 80 far a8 Great 
BrltalO was concerned, was In hll Judg
ment responsible for the conditIOn of the 
mmlng Industry, and other mdustrl811 In 
thiS country Capltaitsm was so heartle81 
and ruthless that It had no patrlotU!DI, It 
had no love for Its workmg class, It took 
It. profits and Invested them mother 
cc untrles whel e It could get cheaper 
labour, and It gathered Ita own profits 
mto Its own treasury, to the absolute 
80(1al and mental destruction of Its own 
CItizens. If It could Invest money 10 India, 
and employ Indian labour at a chea~ rate, 
and thus get greater profits, It dId Dot 
care for the welfare of .Enghshmen or 
Scotchmen or Wel,.hmen at all. 

He "Ished to say that capitalism was 
Just as ruthless In Canada as It was In 
Gloot Brltam As far as the emigratIOn 
problem was concerned, he wanted to pomt 
t,., one cause of unnecessary and prema· 
ture emigration Canada had taken over 
a ~reat railroad system There v. as a 
nationalised system The Canadian PaCific 
r~mamed 10 Canada as comparatIvely a 
national railway system. The Canadian 
PaCific Railroad had not only its great 
transportatIOn system, bnt It had also Ita 
great steamshIp hne. Recently 10 
Canada, when the Government were pro
rCSlOg to SUbSidIse a great steamship com· 
pany to break up a steamshIp combIna
tlOn, It was stated that one 0 the gl'e&t 
reasons of the vast emigration Ichemel 
that were carried on was that our great 
steamshIp compames were bulldlDg pala· 
tlal steamers to ply between Canada, the 
Cmted States and Great BritaIn. and the 
IDvestment of capital, so far as It waa 
represellted 10 raIlroads and in great 
steamslup cornpames, was tremendous, 
and the fact that these great compamea 
\\ ere obhged to declare a dIVidend on theIr 
)J'Vl'stments every year, and to show their 
shareholders a substantial return, led 
tLeIn to have no consideratIOn whatever 
a. to how the Immigrants fared. once they 
landed them on the shore. of Canada, or 

any other conntry. They IBid It WBs • 
buslDesa With them, and they did not care 
how tbe immlltl'anta !tot on. 

There was ID the Untted States, on 
the borders of Canada, one of the 
greatest mdustrlal countnea In the 
"orld. It 18 almost ImpoSBlble, With 
a tanH wa!~ to prevellt commoditIes 
froUl the umted States gomg into 
Canada, and so they had their own 
If'dustrlal problem there. The mduatrlal 
development In Canada wlthm the put 
few yeAn had lImply been B kmd of .tag· 
natIOn. For the last live or 8111 years 10 

Canada the, had been luifermg the sever· 
est depres810n that Canada had ever gone 
through. If one cOllveraed With the mer· 
chsnts and mdustnahsts, and asked them 
what was the matter, what wal the cause 
of tillS, they leemed to be Simply 10 a 
msze, the)' did not understand wh, they 
were contmums at luch a commerCial and 
lI,dustrlal low ebb It mIght be difficult 
to belIeve, but despIte all the energy of 
the great lteam.hlp oompam811 to get 
emigrants to Canads, despite all tit. 
agencI8Il that there were, JUst a. faat as 
they had been pourlDg mto Canada 
the)' bad been gomg over to the 
Umted States j In fact. last yev th~re 
was ID Canada DO increase of populoltton 
at all due to Imnugrahoo. nad not the 
Umted Statee Siven Canada an outl .. t for 
thousands of If,s CItizens to go over 
there, where oommer~e and mduBtry were 
better, that populatIOn would have 
Btayed in Canada, and there would bavo 
been the Jl\()st depresemg oondltlon lD 
Canada that was ever known In the hiS' 
tory of that country. 

Mr. SIMl'SON saul he WIshed to speak 
qUite frankly on what }Ir Queen and 
1I1r HeenAn had saId about agrlcullure. 
They talked about puttlRg people on the 
land; they laid, .. Brmg them f nd put 
them 011 the IlInd" He had beeD lold 
that m th18 oOlmtry to-day there were 
150,000 les. agrICulturists than In 1919 
There were one million Ie .. acree of land 
Ilnder cultivation, and yet tllle waa .. 
great food'lmportlng country. That was 
an anomaly which \\as qUite appa .... nt to 
anybody who had stud,pd the economic 
life of Great BrItain There was a great 
demand here for food, and yet. the 
amount of la.nd nnder ('nltl vahon waa 
being nduced, and people WN'e bemg 
Bent out to Conada ID 8plte of the fad 
that the 'armers there to-day were say· 
mg that they oould not ltve, and, as 
Mr. Queen saId, the oondltlOn of the 
farmers ID MaDltoba waa such that they 
could not get a lIVing There were 
ranges of abandoned farDlJl of farmers 
who had gone out to the great W ... Wrn 
Canada areBs, and to-day the Western 
farmer WSI on the POInt of collapse. 
Very often, out of five crops thaL the 
farmer put In he only got profit on one. 



Drought, frost and other C&W11!8 lD 
Western Canada mterf_d w,th luccess
ful f .. rmmg. There were 1OstanOOI of 
men who had gone out West, and who 
had taken quarter sectlOns He had 
aaked one of them, just before he came 
away, how many crops were a IIUCOeSS, 

and he was told one out of five. For 
four of them they put 'n the,r seed and 
the,r labour, and then frost or drought 
would coma &long and the crop would go. 

They had to face the fact that the a.ctu&l 
cond,t,on of mdustrlal development 10 

Canada at the present bme was at a 
standstill, and that there were 30000 or 
40,000 men out of work 10 Toronto last 
February. The C,ty of Toronto ha.d 
,ssued a report, Just before he left, that 
unemployment. waa at ,ts worst 10 Febru
ary, and that there were between 30,000 
and 40,000 out of work at that t,me. 
Men were sent out from England, but 
wh .. t were they gomg to do lD Canada! 
In England there was the .. dole" • 
there was no "dole" in Cana.da; the":' 
was only cbar,ty, and that char,ty s,mply 
means havmg to go and ask for a. bucket 
of coal a.nd some food to keep them from 
IIta.rvmg. He went 00 to say that thIS 
qUestlOO had to be d,scussed fTom a. 
l&rger standpomt than Its standpomt of 
merely local 8ltuatlO0, but he d,d not 
w,sh those present to thmk that Cana.
d,ans were properly open to the cha.rg<> 
of trymg to keep a.ny Brltlsher out 01 
Ca.nada. lD that great country there was 
a tremendous a.mount of room for people, 
but ,f they were brought m now to put 
them on the land, ,t must be remembered 
that, aa regards agrtculture, the farmer 
could not gilt a. hvmg out of the land at 
the present t,me In .canada the great 
combmat,ons and trusts a.nd packmg 
oompaDlt!8 got a. hen on the food they 
bought in large quant' ties, but the 
farmer got very httle out of It. The 
reta,ler had to pay bIg pnces, and the 
great trusts got the benefit of ,t all 
That waa the problem 10 Canada; they 
d,d not want to be under the charge that 
they wanted to keep anybody out, unless 
,t was deSired to mtroduce mto the City 
of Toronto the same cond,t,ons as there 
were 10 Glasgow and Whltechapel. 

The CHAIRMAN said he regretted that Jle 
was not able to remalO any longer, a.s 
other duties called him l and he IOVlted 
Mr. Joshi to take the cha,r. 

Mr JOSHl Intimated that he ';ould pre
fer to make .. speech and he was afra,d 
,t would not -be permlss,ble for him to 
make a speech If he took the ohSlr. 

The CHAIRMAN sa,d that he thought It 
would be qUite in order for Mr. Joshi to 
take the chalr and &lso to speak 

(At this point the chair waa taken by 
Mr. N. M. Joshi (india).) 

[MtgratWn. 

The CHAIRI\IAN thanked the Conference 
very much for the honour, and called upon 
l\fr Bnell to speaJc: 

M1'. H. SNELL, M.P. (GTtat Brotmll) 
Mr SNELL (Great Brttam) Bald that he 

thought th,s dlScuss,on on emigration was 
endmg on an altogether wrong note and 
that they had rather got on the border
Ime of r8Crtmmat,on of one part of the 
Commonwealth and another, and that wa.s 
not the right note 00 which to end th,s 
dlSCUSSWll Every member of the Labour 
Party in Great Brttam would agree w,th 
what their friend from Canada had Just 
sa,d, that. there were many acres of land 
m this country that could be used for 
the product,on of food. The Labour 
Party had always been qUite as cODSmons 
of that, as anybody from Canada or Aua
tralm could be In th,s conntry they 
were tryJng to get greater access to the 
l",nd, but that did not alter the fact that 
they held certam gener&! pnnclpIes whieh 
he would put 10 an old-fash,oned way that 
"The earth '8 the Lord's and the f~lness 
thereof} and He gave ,t to HIS people" 
Those 10 the Labour Party 10 th,s country 

• had been trymg to expand beyond the 
trlbal ~onpeptwn of h1Jmamty and beyond 
the C'VlC conceptlOn and the nat,onal con
ce,?tlon, to an internatlOnaI conceptIon, 
and they beheved 'n a. certam brotherhood 
of mterests througbout the world There
fore the lands of Cana.da and the lands of 
,uatraba were as much the Iientage of 

'llamty as were the lands 10, other 
p.dCes; .. ld .0 ,t was said here that, 10 
the Labour movement, at any rate, there 
should be a J01nt View dS to the necessity 
of the work Now Great Brltam had ful
filled and pGlhans .,errun her mdustrlal 
destmy and she had got thiS great number 
of people What WM to h .. ppen to ~e .. ' 
He was Impressed, of course, w,th the fact 
that 10 Adelalde and Vlctona. and 
Toronto there were tbese numbers of un
employed He "as 10 AmerIca a couple 
of YLars ago and he saw queues 01 UDem
ployed atandmg out there, but the 
DormDlon frt"nds must reahse that SO long 
as tile cap,tahst system lasted here or 
elsewhere, there would always be a resl· 
duum of unemployment, t.he t,me would 
never come when Canada would be able 
to say: .. We have no unemployment and 
therefore we ca.n ll<lCept your emlgTants" 
The fact was that when the Pdgrull 
Fathera went to America, there w"'! II. pro
portlon of them who were unemployed, 
who were not fit for the Job on hand; and 
there would always be that He sa,d our 
CritICism about the ,mmlgratlOn pohcy of 
th .. Colon'88 amounted to thiS that what 
they wanted from th,s count'ry was the 
pick of t.Qe basket; they would not take 
an 6verage bunch of the populatIOn. , 

Mr. J SIMPSON {Canada.}· .. That IS 

right; you are perfectly COITect .. 
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Mr. H. Snell, M P. (Great B.itaf'll)] 

Mr SNELL, contInumg, asked what w.u; 
to happen when thIS country had dramed 
off the very best of Its blood for the ser
Vlce of the Colomes and they left u. with 
the troubles we had on hand He thought 
that there ought to be further and very 
serIOus conSIderatIOn of thiS problem when 
the Conference met again, and that mean
whIle there should be a sort of LabolJr 
CommlsslOn, If necessary, to mvestlgate 
the whole problem He hoped tbat 10 tbelr 
own countries each one present would try 
to become an expert by gathermg Informa
tIOn. Before he left South Africa last 
year he su~gested to Colonel Creswell 
that he mIght serve the Labour Party rn 
that cou'ltry by beIng a sort of hnk 
between It and the Labour Party here, 
In the way of correspondence and gettmg 
InformatIOn from them and rendermg 
mformatlOn to them He felt that lome· 
thIng of that kInd IlUght profitably b .. 
done With other sections He only saId 
that because he felt there was Just a little 
danger of gettIng Into the region of 
critICIsm, whICh was not appropriate to 
the subject under d,scusslOn. 

Mr. W McMULLEN, M.P. (Ireland) 
l\1r McMULLEN (Ireland) deSIred to add 

a word to the diSCUSSion, which he had 
found extremely mterestmg He was very 
shocked at the speech del1vered by Mr. 
Stewart, • more partICularly when he re
ferred to Inverness He had had the 
prIVilege of travelll11g In most of the north 
of Scotland. He had always been struck 
by the number of Scotch people who 
emlgl ated to Canada and other parts of 
the world, and havmg bee~ privileged to 
travel over a considerlllble portIOn of that 
country, he was Inclined to ask himself 
why exactly those people went to different 
colomes when there were la.rge tracts of 
land m the north of Scotland, the home 
of the people, which were absolutely un
dl'veloped. He had had the pleasure of 
takIng part In an .Election 1D 1918, and 
he had a dlstmct recollection that a Com
mlSSlon was set up for the purpose of 
mqulrmg mto afforestation, and he 
beheved It would be very good If afforesta
tion were developed In the north of 
Scotland, and 1£ the land which was arable 
oould be cultIvated a la;rge number of 
people could be settled m the llorth of 
Scotland 

.ome .. hat shocked by. the .peech delivered 
by Mr. Ste .... art, and he had been op
p:essed by a good many thmgs h. had 
heard. He had hstenl'd to the position 
.n Canada, and the great fact that had 
~truck 111m, from .... hat had been ex
,lressed by Comrade Slmpson, was the 
amount of capital that had been taken to 
India, Chma, and other places, and It 
would leem that "hat a Bfltlsh Labour 
Government ..,oul,d have to do would be 
to Bay to the capltahs10 it. thll. l'uuntry . 
.. If you have capItal to 1m eat, that 
capital must be mvested for the purp08e 
of developmg portIOn. of the Brltl.h 
Empire" If that were don~. hA belte'tld 
(,ur dilfirultles would be solved to a very 
conSldera ble extent 

H. Just deSired to place those Ideal 
before the Conference becaule he thought 
It was probable that, even In the 
case of Ireland, that questIOn had 
not bePD thought of at all To hIm, 
It WlUl a remal kable atate of affalts that 
Ireland, With Its obenlete method" I,alf 
a century ago could mallltam a popula
tion of eIght mliitona, whIle to-day there 
was a populatIOn of only four and a 
quarter militona. He thought that With 
the potentlahtlea for the aroductlOn of 
work at theIr disposal, Irerand ahould be 
able to support a8 many agam a. she @up· 
ported m 1850 Although he dId not 
claIm to be an authority on the question, 
he bebt'ved toha! If proper attentIOn "ere 
given to onpropnate cultIvation of land, 
in Great Brltam, that would absorb a 
great proportIOn of the unemploved at 
thiS moment. He beheved It would be a 
\'eTV useful thmg If It La bour Commission 
could be set up for the purJlO"e of mqulr· 
mg fully mto the POSition In thiS country 
before we started to sugge..t that Canada 
and Aushaha and other parts of the Brl
'tlsh EmpIrE' should take what we described 
lUI the Sill plua population He WIUI no~ 
able, at the moment, WIth hl8 mdefintte 
and perhaps In8ufficlent knowlrug .. , to &1'

ce!>t the POSitIon that we have a surplus 
populntIon m these "land<! H .. saId he 
mIght be wroJlg, and he was op.·n to cor
rectIon m regal d to that quealion; bllt, 
for that noMlon, In hiS oplU/On, a Comml.· 
sion would perform a vl'ry u""lul lunc
tlOn, Bnd there were other avenuell to ell
plore before It was de~lded to ask Canada 
and Austraha Bnd other pRrts of the 
Bnh .. h Dommlons to nClept what we d~· 
SCl'lbed at the moment as our surplus popu 
IdtlOn 

In add,tIOn to thIS, h. had further an 
ide .. With reference to the POSltU>u of 
Ireland People had gone from Ireland to 
Australta and Canada and other places 

Probably those present knew that for neady Mr. R. n. WALKr.:n (Oreal Bntal1l) , 
half a century followmg the Act of Umon, Mr R B W ALKEll (Great Britalll) hid 
up to 1845, Ireland had a populatIOn of that he Wished to support the Idea of a 
eight mllhons. The population of Ireland C.omml8Slon or a CommlUee of InqUirv. 
to-day was four and a quarter mtlhons, But he wanted to go further than that 
and there VI liS plenty of arable land in He had had 80me expertence, not only ~(# 
Ireland absolutely undeveloped and un- far as t he agricultural population of th,s 
cultlVbted, For that reason he had been country waa concerned, but he had also 
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witnessed, in Canada, in 1923, certain so tha.t they should be ahle to say that 
happemngs which he hoped he would there were several workers and several 
nevPf witness allam. when I.housanrla of orgamsahons who agreed with them to 
our own folk were found stra.nded m the. have this lDumgratlOn That was not 
mght In W\nmpeg and In other districts. true 'I'hey had sent to the workers' 
He supported very Btrongly the Idea of a organtsations a copy of all the COlre
Comnuttee of InqUiry He would like to spondence WIth dIfferent countrIes, whIch 
see 80me kmd of InstitutIOn or Standing showed that they only wanted cheap 
Committee Bet up wheleby our peoplb, lah<>ur The speaker said he would 
whether they he agriculturists or whethe.r hand these COpies In to the ChalrlDlm, 
they ('Orne from other Industrtes, when the) and there would he found among them 
wanted to go to the ColoDles or DomlDlon., copies of telegrams, letters, and so on, 
might know exactly the pOSItion, so that of the different Governments a.nd the 
everythmg should be fair and square be- Secretary of State, which were too 
fore they went from one country to an- numerous to read now, but those !\lem
other He WII8 quite labsfied that therB bers of Parliament who were present 
were people lIvmg III thIS country to-da) might go through them, and they "ould 
who were venturmg on the absolutely un be able to see that It was only cheap 
known, and he thought It was only rtght labour that was really reqUired The 
at thIS moment that they should l.-now speaker saId that he always hked to he 
el<&ctIy what they were faced Wltll. II. very brtef, and he WIshed SImply to 
agreed WIth Ur Snail tbat the dlSoulElon assure them that they were not agalOst 
"'88 r. tbor drlflmg A gnat deal could people commg to their country, but they 
be .old III r"ply to I\JI' Stewart. Be was wanted to protect themselves there 
qUIte 8ure that so far as Labour people were not suffiCient houses to hve m, 
10 the Colomes were concerned they Were whIch sends house rent up, and It meant 
not agalOst our people gOing to theIr coun- that the more Imnugrants there were, the 
trIes. prOVIded there were no economic greater would be the scarcity of houses; 
pressure behmd these people At pN!6ent and he would like th,s Conference to 
they were being drtven there very largely know that they must provIde houses, 
through ,economIc pressure He was qUIte they must Irrigate and dram the land, 
certam that whIle certam people were before they brmg m new people_ That 
seekmg to populate our Colomes there was all he had to say on that pomt, hut 
was a great deal that could be done In he would like the Members of Parlm
r~populahng our awn country Unfortu- ment to go mto those offiCial documents 
nately, FrIend SImpson, from Canada, had 
underestimated the acreage that had gone Mr N M JOS1II, M.L A (lnd.a). 
out of cultivatIOn SlOCe 1918, he could The CILURMAN (Mr N. M. Josh., 
have gone on and told the Conference of India) Ladles and GentIemen,-Before 
the hundreds of thousands who had Jeft I ".quest l\fr Queen to give hiS reply to 
the countrYSide sm~e 1918 However, he the remarks made by the delegates, I 
was not gomg Into that. He SImply rose would myself like to make a few re
to emphasl,e the IIIbsolute neceSillty, the ma.rks on thIS questIOn. I think the dlf
lInperattveness, of something being done ficultles that we have to face on account 
now by way of settmg up not only a of cap,tahsm are at the root of tms 
Committee, but of sethng up some hnk problem. As long as the present system 
or connechon between thiS country and of capltahsm lasts, I do not thmk you 
the varIous Domlmons and Colomes WIth a are gomg to solve thiS question at a.Il. 
VIew to mformmg the mtendmg emigrants It has been my lot to study thiS question In 
of the actual position In the country to my country, and even now there are some 
whlch they proposed to go parts of the world which want Indian 

Mr. H. CRITCHLOW(Brlta,'" GUIIma) labour, aud we have got m our country 
Mr H. CRITCHLOW (Brttlsh GUIana) & .great commuruty Take' Brltlsh 

&aId that III blll country the population GUIana. Their Government sent a de
was agrIcultural, hut he would like to say putatuln to India askmg for more labour 
that. the only agrIcultural labollIers re- We went mto the questIOn, and we found 
quned were F.ast IndIan or coloured what MI' Critchlow has told us, that 
labourers. They had sent & deputatloJr to they do not want thelr wages to be re
the Secretarl of State for the Colomel duced on account of lDurugrabon But 
here a few years ago for the purpose of that IS bollnd to he the result. Person
gettmg these Ind18n labourers. They ally, I always hold the view that a man 
tried to make out to the Secretary of State should be allowed to go wherever he 
here and to the Government m India that wa.nts to go; hut, after studymg the 
what they requll ed was a land settlement question, I myself came to the conclu· 
scheme But what they had 10 View was sion that we oould not send any more 
to ge~ cheap labour, and they wanted to people from India to BrItIsh GUIana 
drive our people tnto the Committee- under those cllcumstances. I do not 
they gave an mVltabon to attend to some Wish to ~o into the questIOn of Enghsh 
of those who were agamst Immigration, peoplA gOI)l~ to C8uaaa. 
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Mr. N. M. I04hi, M.L A.. (IndIa)]. 

If a Commi8l!ion bG set up by the that country and brmg about thi. reaut' 
Brltlsh Labour Party or by OilS COll- is a matter to be considered In your 
ference, I want that ComlDlsslon to country to·day you do Dot get emfloy, 
consider the 'l'uestlOn of the two ment on account of the difficulties 0 the 
races, the whIte and the coloured capltahst system; blJt YOIl do not Wish 
races, commg together, IUld the effech to alter that capitaitsttc system because 
of them commg together. The problem you find it difficult. YOIl want to do the 
is not so velY easy. As our friend from easier thmg, of gomg Into another man'. 
I'alestme satd, If there are lands avall. cOllntry because he has not the phYSical 
able, any,body should be able to go, a.nd, power to re8l8t your gOing there, and then. 
ae he sald, If rus standard of hie was tn order to retam rOUf standard, YOIl 
higher than the stlUldard of lIfe of th~ deprlv. hIm of pohtlcal hberty, you de· 
people to whose country he goes, It IS prJve hIm of h,s economic liberty, end 
not a danger to them to havs hlllll. JeWIsh brmg all aorh of troublell upon him. Th" 
emigratIon to PalestIne may not be a 18 a matter which I think ahould be can· 
very great danger, beca.use the Jew8 who Bldered VeTY carefully by any CommlSBlOn 
mIgrate a.re not the goverIllng race The that may be Bet up, and by the whole 
difficulty IS not the same The Jews and Labour Party, before It cornea to any 
tbe Arabs are practically on the 88JJle defimte conclusion 88 regard. Its emlgra
level. You ma.y enahle the Arab to better tlOn poltcy. 
h,s condItion, but the posItion 18 not the 
same m the other ca,se Look at the Mr. I. QUEEN, M.L.A.. (ManItoba). 
effect of the contact Of the two races 1D Mr J. QUEEN (Mamtoba) deSired to 
the United States and m AfrICa. On emphaSIse that the qnestlon. of unem· 
~count of th,s contact WIth white ployment ILOd emlgratum were questlOllI 
people, of people whose c1vlhsatlon haB due to the ca.pltah.t system. Unem. 
not yet come up to their standard, the ployed might be r .. moved from th,. roun· 
fact IS that It IS practically lowering the try to Mother oountrv Without rehevlDl( 
condItIOn of some of the races, and you the Buffermg that eXists lUYlong the work. 
are now faced With a very difficult pro- mg classee lIe was lOrry that. a pre· 
blem The result of the contact of wrute VIOU8 .peaker had taken up the attitude! 
people With the coloured people or the tba.t he had; he had charged the speaker 
natives of South Africa 18, perhape, to With trywg to protect Canada for the 
raise the standa.rd of hfe of the Canadla.118 and leave til. prople l,n 
natlVes. But you must remember that EQgland alone m their mIsery. But he 
the nl1.th-es, IUld many other people alOIl~ Itked to thtnk of himself not 88 an lIlter. 
With the natIves, ha.ve lost their pohhcal nationalist, because an internatIOnalist 
freedom, and In l08wg theIr pohtlcal stul retaws MOmethmg of the dlffere.nt 
freedom they have lost their economic natIOns, but he would like to thlOk of 
freedom. In Kenya. tbe l ... bourer haB hun.self!WI bemg one who was endeavour· 
been deprived not only of hiS pohhcal tng to solve the problema of the wbole 
freedom but of hi. econonuc freedom of the 'Working classes The problema of 
Caplta.bsm and the wlute worker ha.\'8 the working cluses m thl. COWl try were 
made OOmmOllL cause. I have had lome the earne a8 the problems of the working 
experience in my own country classel tn the country he happened to 

Many of your Trade UnioDlsh have gone come frGTll. As a matter of fact, he had 
to Indta in the textile mdustry and III the 'been himself an emlgTant to Canada, and 
steel IOdustrY. Everyone of them, whL'Il he could look at all those wbo take a 
he gets to India, forgets that. he Is a Jeadmg part in the Labour Movement In 
Trade Unionist. I Simply say, for the Canada a.nd U8ert that 09 per cent of 
sake of argument, that there 18 a wlllte· them had been at one hme emlgranh. 
leg as well as there IS & blackleg In They were tl'),ng to deal With thl8 qUe&

the steel mdustry, wbere there 18 8 yard t10ll not from tb" POint of view of keep. 
\lIth four hundred :people working on one 109 Engltsh people out of anyone par· 
plank along With difty Indians, the white tlcular country, but from the ,....,..kmg. 
workers who are members of Trade ,umonl el&8S pomt of View, and how best they 
here have always made common cause could rehevt the BufforUlg that 18 110 ilre· 
WIth the capltahat-. I do not WIsh to valent to.day. H,s frIend had men· 
blame anybody; if I had been In that tlOned the time when hatveeter1l had 
pOSitIOn, <perhapB I might ha.ve done the been taken out to Canada, and he ha.d 
IIIme thmg. The difficulty is due to these heard It Ba.ld that they were sendlDg more 
dIfferent standards, and we must, there· out.. He had spoken to some of theal. 
fore, study the effects of the meetmg to· Enghsh harvestera who had been abso
gether of these two races, and if the effect lutely stranded with not a cent. One 
of the white races emlgratmg mto other man In particular to whom he had spoken 
people'a countnes 18 to depnve those waa nearly crazy, because he had come 
people of their fllll economic freedom, out to Canad.. on promISes that weTe 
whether It Will be accordmg to Labour held out to hIm, and he had left hiS 
prinCIples for any white man to go to WIfe and three chtldren at home, 
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and he did not have a dolla.r III 

his pocket, IlJId fa.r le8s was he 
able to send an~ thmg to hiS chllJren 
who he knew need~d It badly and with 
the thought lD Jus ·mmd that' If he had 
been m l!.ngland at least he would have 
had the unemployed dole, but having gone 
to Canada ean hiS ",de and children were 
demed that. 

Mr Queen asked that he sh~uld not 
be charged with \\aDtmg to protect, 
Canada all'\lDst the Influx of mort! 
workers' He deSlred paTtleularly to bnng 
that to the attentIOn of thIS Conf81'8nce 
Though he was servmg the workmg class 
movement of the world, he thought he 
had shown that merely taktng the unem
ployed or surplus population from one 
country to another did not reheve the 
great suffermg that eXISted Further, 
after the close of the wal' a great many 
JeWISh people were anxIous to brmg theu 
old people mto WmDlpeg away from the 
Buffermg caused by the war, and he had 
to put up a motIon m the House on behalf 
of those people that thev should be allowed 
to brmg them In. He had no mtentlOn of 
keepmg them out at all He merely men
tioned that m order tha.t those present 
might understand tha.t he was not speak
mg 10 favour of a pohey of exclUSion He 
had already !.ned at that Conference to 
make It sa plam as pOSSible that he was 
qUite )YIlImg that workers should come to 
Canada; but after they had come there 
they would realise that there was no more 
hope out there, and he hoped that they 
would find thelT place m a movement for 
hel\>mg to remove the capitalist aystem. 
He had a great objection to the emigratIOn 
itterature that WII<I distributed whICh 
held out false hopes to the workers of the 
country. He had seen the gradual dlsap
pOlll.tment that had been the lot of very 
many of those who :ha.d come out as the 
reault of that kmd of emlgratl(m litera
ture He pomted out that theu troubles 
to-day were not 10 regard to the queatlon 
of productIOn. He Aid that the question 
of unemployment should not be discussed 
from the pomt of view that there was not 
suffiCient prodUctIOn. There IS; there 18 
suffiCIent bemg produced 10 England to 
take eare of the people of thiS country 
The real question was to obtam such a diS
tribution of that wealth that the nBeda of 
the people might be satISfied. 

One of the Delegatea had said that. after 
the Labour Government comes 10 there 
Will have to be a proper dlst.nbutIon of the 
populatIon. He could well understand 
that, but that was a questIOn when that. 
time came The question th"t facea U8 to
day 18 a totany different quest.lOn. If the 
rema.rka that he was makmg got out to the 
CanadIan people he would be condemned 
by aU the mteresta in Canada, hut he was 
already, 80 that did not matter. Thos~ 
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people out there who had made their 10-
vestments, even the storea In MaIO Street 
In WmDlpeg, 8re all complammg of hard 
1,lmes, and they are not .ellmg anything; 
they all say that what Canada wants IS 
ImmigratIOn But what IS thelf view' 
They are Just round the corner from the 
statIOn, and when a tram load of unml
III .. nts comes 10 they stand at the door 

. and they tell them they need a certam 
kmd of cart and they need a palr of shoes, 
and they get the opportumty to seU to 
theae Immigrants as they are passmg 
through Then of course they say that 
Canada needs immigrants The same 
o~.c\lrll With regard to the landowners whn 
own vast stretches of land m Westen) 
Canada. They want the opportumtv to 
get someone on to that land so that they 
may get rent from them for a time, It 
may be only for three or four years unhf 
the people get off, bred WIth the struggle 
and unable to make a hvmg at It Then 
when they have done, those landowners 
say that what the country reqUIres IS new 
unmlgrants, 10 order that they might get 
others to rent the land The same tlung 
apphes all over Ail the different centres 
are crY10g for Immigrants to come In The 
Conference has been told of 3,000 famlhe. 
that. Were gomg to be settled m Canada 
-under the paternal care of the Govern
ment Those settlers Will be met at the 
station by agents of the Government; 
they wIll be told whele they can buy their 
tl(ket at the railway statIon, and whele 
they have got to go, but the Important 
thmg IS that those 3,000 famlhes who are 
gomg to be settled 10 Canada are gomg 
to be settled on lands where people have 
already tried to make a hvm(l, but could 
not, and have gone away agam. 

He hoped that the Canadians woul" not 
be charged With not wantmlt to relieve the 
suffetmg 10 England, but those false 
hopes are held out to the people

h 
and he 

thought they ought to be told t e truth 
\'11th regard to the conditIOns that they 
have to face when they go out to Canada 
He referred to a letter which said' .. We 
are forced to ask for rehef Everyth10g 
was frozen last year. We have no seed 
for th" eom1Og sprmg. - Weare unable 
to pay our taxes. The only thmg that IS 
left for us to lelwe (lur forms, other
wise we wIll be sold out for the taxes by 
thP mUDlClpahty. Below we sign our 
names, and what seed we need badly for 
tho com1Og .prmg" That was dated 
January 21, 1925. He had received that 
while the LegISlature was 10 sessIOn It 
went on to give 10 bushels the amount of 
~eed that they required for their sprmg 
sowing. These are the conditIOns that 
eXist 10 Canada If emigrants from Eng
land were go1Og to a countt y such as ,t 
was pamted, It would be a different 
tiling; but in commg out to Canada th~y 
would be plac1l1g themseh e8 out there UI 



Mr. I. Queen, M.L.A.. (Manitoba)] 

thl' hande of mterests that are lust al 
ruthlellS In their explOItatIon, and pos
Sibly a !lttle more so, as would be found 
anywhere else III the world 

He was remlllded of a piece of legISlatIOn 
of the Mallitoba LegISlature two years ago, 
"hlch would give a further mdicatlOn of 
the conditIOn of the people The farmel'8 
came to the Legislature, and wanted a 
BIll put through whICh would give them 
the rIght to place a mortgage on thell' 
crops as ~oon as they sowed the seed 10 

the ground That would enable the htUe 
country merchants to extend them credit 
III the shape of food. TIus was limIted 
to food. The httle grocer would have a 
hen over their crops Just as soon as the 
8~ed was sown. The people have to be 
fed durmg summer, and the hen was to 
be a hen on the crops aftel they were 
hrvested Surely that was some mdI
cation of the conditions that eXISted In 
Canada 

!lIr QUEEN proceeded to say that there 
were large numbels of unemployed m 
Canada He had m hIS hand the Iche· 
dules of rehef that are distributed to the 
nnemployed m Wmmpeg; It was a re
gular thmg With them They had dlf. 
ferent schedules for first week, .econd 
week, thud week and so on They had 
not !lot the dole, but the Investigator finda 
out If they are genume cases, he wanta 
tn know whether they have not got a 
father or mother In the old country who 
ollght send them money If they were 
wrttten to, and If It 18 found that there 
I. no uther place that they can get any
thmg from, they are allowed certaIn BUp
phes: lentil soup, rolled oah, rice, beans, 
macaronI, Bugar, golden syrup, prunes, 
potatoes, oDlons, hutter, lard. These are 
mdlCatlons of the capltahst system ID 
oreratlOD In Canada, and an IndicatIOn 
of the suffermg m that c.ountry of the 
workmg class, which 18 the lame In 
Canada as ltl England; perhaps not a8 
great In quantity because there was not 
the populatIOn In Canada, but they were 
gettmg more and more on t.he way. 

to unemployment in England Even al
though some of the Enghsh unemployed 
were taken to Canada and they started 
new mdustrles there, as 800n as those In
dustries started there the effect would be 
felt m England and there would be more 
unemployed workers here, becnuse tho 
sblilty of the worker to buy IS hmlled, and 
IS all the time beIng 'urther hmlted There
fore a solutIon of lhls questIOn IS not to 
be found merely In transporting the 
workers from one conn try to another, but 
in so orgamsmg our forces 11<1 to get rl<l 
of the caplta.h.t s~ ~tem and t'stabIL,h a 
Iystem where everybody will be able to 
hve m p .. ace, 10 JOY, and 10 harmIJny. 

The CHAIRMAN 6I.ated that the diSCUS' 

lIOn of thll lubJect of Emlgra.tlon was now 
cloled Everyone hoped that the dUlCus-
510n would lead to some good by the let
tmg up of a. Committee, either by thI8 
Conferenreor by the Labour Party 10 Eng
land, to d,sc<Jv"r a real solutton Every
one felt that 10 long lUI the capItalist 
system lasted a holul1on of thlA problem 
could not be found, but unfortUnately 
they could not tell when the upltahat 
system would bre&k down Any Commit· 
tee that was set up would have to conSIder 
very carefully all the dIfferent aspects 01 
the Bublect 

The CHAIRMAN then OIllled on Mr LanJl
bury to spMk 011 the subject of .. Inter
DomlUlon TIade RelatIons." 

Mr R B WALKF.II (Great Brltam) 
asked whether aomethmg more defimte 
cnuld not be dolle, and that the mRfl~r bl! 
r.ot 'eft h~re, but that It be on InRI tnc
lion of thlJl Conference to the BritIsh 
Labour Itlovemt'nt to Bet up • CommIttee 
or CommIttees as may be neceM'ary He 
ssked whether It would not be bett"r to 
d" that wstead of leavllJg It for somebody 
by chance t., take up the matter 

Tho SBC'RlITARY (~Ir. W GIlhn) Bald 
that Mr Brown, 01 the Intemallondl 
FederatKlD of Trade UDlOIIa, had uked 
him to mentIOn to the ConferPllce that the 
IntprnatJonai Federallon 01 Trade UnIOn. 
18 makmg II. special study of the subject 
of emIgration now, and proposed next yesr 
tAl call a .pe~lal world Conference 011 emi
gration. 

lll88 l\l HBAGNJ:Y (Austraha) suggested 
that It wu to \Delude affihated &lid un 
affihated 

The speaker WIshed to emphasise agam 
that the serIOus questIOn 111 Canada to-<l8Y 
18 the fact that capItalism 18 constantly 
makmg inroads on the standard of hvmg 
of the workers, that they were unable to 
buy back the goods that they produced and 
that t.hP,y W('~ denied the use of 
the goods that thpy produced, and 
because of that. they suffered A The SIICRlI:TAlty agreed, and saId that 
company wul open up a fhetory In that was one tiling to be kept In mind. 
IndJa and employ cheap IndIan labour, Another thmg to be kept 111 mmd ova. thd 
and then there are workers 10 thiS countrv thiS subject must nppear on the Agenda of 
who come on the unemployed h.t Tb;t the next Conference, and when that sub-
means further restriction of the markets jec! "as dlBculllled he would suggest that 
of the world beca.use the workers have not they should ask lor memoranda on the .. ml
the money to buy thmgs. If you open up I;lratlOD polley of the varIous organul&tJoos 
IIIdustrles III Canada he ventured to thmk 10 the same manner 88 they were 81kmg 
that that was not gOiDg to be a rehef for memoranda on other subjects 
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!IIr R. B W ALKJ:B (Great Bntam) BUp. 
posed that was aa far as they could go to
day, but he wanted somethmg done now 
whe.-eby touts could he stopped gOIng about 
advertIsIng the golden sovereIgns that are 
Iymg In the sheets In Canada and other 
Colomes He wanted the posItIon made 
clear to those people as BOOU as possIble 

The CHAlBlUN saId that he dId not. 
thmk they could have any resolubon now 

on thIS suhject, but It was qUIte open to 
the Labour PartIes of the dIfferent conn· 
tfles to start the CommIttee at any tlOle 

they thought best, by correspondence. 
.Any party oould take the IDltlatlve In 
that manner. 

MI8S 1\1 HUGNlty (.Austraha) assured 
the Conference that she would take the 
matter up very sellously WIth her Party 
when she went back. 

STATE TRADING WITHIN THE BRITISH 
COMMONWEALTH. 

.At thIS pOlOt 1\Ir 
M P , took the Ch.llr. 

W McMULLEN, the fact remalOS that unles. I can see my 

My G LANS!JURY, M.P. (Great 
B"tmn). 

Mr GEOBGB LANSBUBY (Great BritaIn) 
saId Mr. ChaIrman and Comrades, 
there 18 about twenty·Jive mlDules left, 
and before we part we want to settle 
the .Agenda for the ne:<t Conference, and 
when the next Confel ence Is to meet If 
It were not that I very much want, and 
the BrItish Delegation very much want, 
that there should be at least some sort 
of statement on thIS subject 10 the Re· 
port of the Conference, I certamly 
should not have Introduced It at thIS fag. 
end of the Conference. It was the only 
subject on whIch the BrItIsh Labour 
Party had defimtely put down Its proP'" 
sllIons, and had sent them round to all 
the constItuent bodIes r .. presented here,· 
and I thInk that the BrItIsh Orgamsa· 
t,ons Will rathpr regret that the Dele· 
gates who came had not taken the 
trouble, or apparently had not t.eken the 
trouble, to make themaelves acquainted, 
or theIr orgarusatlOn had not made them 
acql18lnted With the memoranda that we 
had CIrculated on thiS, what to U8 IS a very 
Important subject. 

We do not deny at. all. a~ least 
I do not, that' land In Bfltaln 18 

uncultivated I am continually, and 
many of us are continually, W"gmg that 
land In BrltalD should be cultivated, but 
It 18 not being cultivated ThiS country 
has been orgamsed as one of the chIef 
workshops of the world, and because of 
that there 18 at any partIcular moment 
on the average not more than 'SII weeks' 
supply of food In thiS country. That IS 
a matt.,r whICh we, who happen to l,ve 
here, ha, e to take very carefully lnto 
our conSideration, because to get a reo 
newal of our food 8uppl1ee we are obhged 
to find somebody who Will take, not 
money, but goods In exchange for the 
foodstuffs that we need, and however 
much as a SoClal1st, or, If you hke, aa a 
CommunIst, however .ll"uch I may stand 
IIp and denounce thl Capitalist system, 

".Appendix, p. 133.. 

"ay clear, and the workers of thlB coun· 
try can see theIr way clear, to get a reo 
newal of their supphes, pending, If you 
bke, an L bsolute revoluhon In our agrl' 
cultural methods aud procedure, all our 
talk of the future 18 absolutely In vam 
The history of humamty IS not thoroughly 
well known to any of us, and we who are 
here, the bulk of us here, have no real 
knowledge of the tremendous past hIStory 
of humamty down through the altes .And 
when I he&l' people talk qUIte ghbly either 
about the break up of tblS EmpIre or the 
perpetuation of It I am often Inclmed to 
th1l1k that they leave out of account that 
In these days economic forces move much 
more rapidly than they did 10 the days 
precedmg, not the destruction, but the 
evacuation of Mesopotamia and the dos· 
109 down of all that flch region of Asia 
Mmor which used to be the places where 
the bulk of the food supphes of th'l then 
known world was produced. It 18 because 
of th,. that the que.bon before the Labour 
and Socmbst movemente of the world 18 

qOlte a JllJDple one, wh.ch I thmk 
I can expreaa In thiS way. Are we 
gomg to have the pohtlcal sense, the 
socIal conSC10U8nel\S. and the absence 
of racIal antagomsms that WIll enable US 
ttl transform. Without a terrIfic up· 
heaval, tlus mternatlOnal competitIve 
chaotIc system under which, or Within 
which, the gt'eat mass of the workers, 
coloured workers and whIte workers, 
produce a tremendous quantity of the 
things they need. and ate then un 
able to use them. It IS not a national 
problem by .. ny manner of means. It 18 
an mtematlonal problem, and It 18 one 
that the LaOOI11' Movement everywhere has 
got to face up to. But for UB In thl8 
country It IS rather more Imperative than 
In most other countries, because of the 
mlttal fact that I started With, that 18, 
that we 81'S dependent upon other people 
for &upplymg us WIth food. Even If we 
cultlvate OUl' land to the very fullest, 
extent It 18 not qUite oertam that we cal! 
,ped the whole of the forty mllhon people 
who are llvmg at present on thlB wand. 
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lIlT. G. h(lfl8IJUrg, M P. (Great Britain)] 

In that. connectIOn 1 want to say the Socialist movement, na.tional or inter 
another thing. The man who first hol- no,tlonal, who has ever given 24 hours of 
lowed out a tree and started sailmg abou~ their hfe's thought to that subject. We 
a rIver or backwater 111 the man who 18 talk ghbly of mternatlonal exchan~e, 
responsIble for our being here thiS morn· we talk ghbly of the brotherhood of man. 
mg, and for all these diSCUSSions about \\Thy, If you think of It, e,,'o wlthm 
whether one ra.ce shall come here and nations where yoo are all of one n"tlon-
another race shall go there Under SocIal- ahty, I am doubtful It there 18 one man In 
15m or ooder any kmd of .. ism .. yoo will a million who behevea that the unskilled 
never be able to prevent the movement of Ulan should get the same reward aa the 
adventurous people who want to go out. skilled roan It 18 not only when you 
and Bee the world. Irnha WIll DOt. come to the relatIonshIp of the black man 
be able to keep UII out of India even With the white, that we d,scr1lt11l1ate be. 
ullder SociallSm, neither shall we be tween one another .. to the .tandard of 
able to prevent. comrades like Joohl com· h,. we reckon each oU,llht to enJoy. 
mg to London and elsewhe1e. Therefore I am standmg here, and I am ch"lm
we who are lJlternatlonallsts must, I ing for all workers, lor all people, ek tiled 
thmk, also take account of another thIDg or unskilled, black or yellow or ~ hlte, 
-and I am sa.ymg thIS ID the presence of the equal ataDdard of bfe that they 
people who are not BritiSh. Whatever need for their whole development. It IS 

crimes Britain haa done-and abo baa done because I felt tbat 110 very 8trongly that 
a great many, con_oosly aud IInCOD- I Jomed the Commonwealth Group m the 
sclously-we have rothle.sly, brutally, cal· House 01 CommoDl on the mVltatlon of 
km.sly carried the-flag and domlmon and Dr Haden Guest .. There 18 nothm8 of 
our commerce mto all the camera of the lmpellahsm about It at all. It 18 not 
world-but one Uuna: we have done, which the Idea either of l>tuldmg up the 
'l'rotskl pointed out In either a speech or Brltlsh Empire as a unit in conflIct 
a pamphlet. which haa been a. Service to With the rest of humd,uly, but It 
the human race. We have taken, If not I" JUst tJua. Here we all are met'hng 
the chief, one of the cruet Darts 1110pemng at the centre of the Bntlsh DominIOns, 
up the waterways of the world, and the and God, or nature, or cupidity, or loree, 
questIOn that has to be settled now 18 has ftun~ us together In _Ie way, awl 
whether the Brlt.lsh race IS gOIng to be people hke our comrades brr. ha'e gone 
able to give such 1& contribution to the and poked thetr noaea Ulto AlUltralaa and 
solution of International problems aa Will JIlto Canada, and 110 on, and white F..ng· 
enable the whole world phYSIcally, &lid 10 hshmen have gODe mto IndIa and olh~r 
every other way, to be opened up, not for parla, and eIther by accldenl or hy de 
the servIce of one race, but for the ser- sign we have become p~rt. of one anoth ... , 
VIce of the whole of the human race, and whether we like It or not we are 
WI~hin our owu land we talk of produc. related to one another. 

hon for the servIce of the whole of the Now I hold thl& theory: that If the 
people wlthm that area. We have got. to people Wlthm the Umted Kingdom can-
have, espeCially 10 a Conference like thll, not manage to orgamse Soc18h8Dl up tAl 
a much broader conception. We hr.ve got. the very bmlt. that they can orgruUIMl It 
10 BOme way to adjust, and to relate the apart from mterDl~tlOnahsm-1D present· 
fact that our comrades In India, our com· day Boclety yoo cao never have true Soc-
I'ades ID Brltleh GUiana, the men and the ,aham In one country Without you havE' 
lIomen who 1Ohablt. that continent, at it lD all, any more than one IIldlvldual 
present, and probably for yeara to come, lI'an can be a true Soclahst III hiS own 
car. produce and can put. on to the country WithOUt. the rest beID2 Socl .. hsts 
market goods at a very much lower stan· Bu\ WIthin that bmlt II we are Dot able 
dard of hfe than we can ourselves land u. develop certamly the Spirit of Soclahsm 
we have got m some way to get over the WIthin UB then we cannot expect It to be 
antagonisms whIch ansa from their enor· developed in other countrle&. And In 
n.oUII product.lvIty, With the aid of the exactly the same way If we people who 
same machm88 as ourselves. It may very sre United together pohttcally, even al· 
"'ell be that even wlthm the Boclal com· though BOme are thought of ae subject 
monwealtb YOll would hsve great difficulty and dependent, if we who are Labour 
ID adjusting those relationshIps. It 111 no pe~pl8 and SoCIalIst. canno& jom ,. ,tb 
us€. thmklDg that we cau jump over them l them who are &IISOclated With 08, what· 
you cannot. Jump over these thmga. Tbey ever cause haa brought that about-I am 
have to be argued 001., they have to be not argulDg about that; I am argulDg 
thought out before they are argued oot, only about. the fact. that we are a1\ 
and 10 BOrne way we have to find a means togethef ID a pohtlcal connectIOn-If 
by which thiS enormous productiVity of It 18 ImpOSSIble for ua to hammer out luch 
tbe human race can be used for the aer- a problem 68 we have been dlICulMJng thl8 
vice of one another. If the Conference mormng, and If It .a impos81ble for ua 
Will allow me to say 110, I do not belteve to hammer out our trade and our labour 
there 18 one of lUI, myeeU included, m relattollabipe With one another, ho" In 
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God's name or the devil's Dame caD you 
hope to settle the 'Problem with the people 
of Russia, of Germany, of Japan, of 
ChlDa, and all the rest of the world' 

[State Trading _th,R the Bntl8A 
Commonwealth 

1 do not SUpopOB8 has any theories 
about anythlDg except earning his 
dally bread. I was rather complam-
109 that the Free State Government 
chargee a duty on old clothes that I 
was helplDg to send In for some people 
who I thought needed clothes. TIllS man 
who chipped ID was a tailor, and he said 
.. Oh, you must not 10terfere With that 
bpcause they tumble a lot of clothes 1Oto 
thiS country, and they throw me out of 
work, and undercut and undersell." I 
said to him: .. But you ought to stop 
them commg 10 altogether" He said: 
" Yes, that IS what we would hke to do 
If they are commg m at costs that pre
vent us who have got a standard of lIfe 
IT,luntam1Og that etandard of hfe .. 

It is because we feel that we oome to 
you thll mormng and ask you to ~o back 
home and conSider whether the time has 
not arrived when the La,bour Govern
menta 10 the British Dommions and any 
Governments that we can mfluence 
mould not 8et 1llP tradmg relatIOnships, 
or If you do not hke the word .. tradlDg," 
exchange of goOd8 between ourselves and 
the Domlmons on the sort of basiS, leav
ing out of account whatever corruption 
there was, leavmg out of account any 
waste there was, that we orgamsed sup
'Phas durmg the war We mamtam that m 
the brmglDg of goods to thiS country we Now, Mr Chatrman, that 18 the first 
take up our stand on thl8 prmclple--very thmg that the Labour Movement wants to 
dIfficult to apply, and :probably impoB- put before the people 10 the DomlDl0ns 
Bible of full apoplicabon at the present as a reason why we thmk we ought all 
tIme-but &I a general prmCiple we lay to be consldermg thiS question of our 
down that If wlthm our own country we tradmg relatIOns. We want that the 
1OSI8t on the Government' of the day tradmg relations shall be so orgamsed 
and the mumcLpalttles that we can that, 10stead of the cheapest a.nd the most 
control not bUY10g goods madll under sweated produced goods bemg brought 
sweated conditIOns, We should as far here for our benefit, we should keep them 
al posslble ID our relations With nations out because we beheve that the user of 
outSIde apply the same kmd of s",eated goods m that way not only does 
prmclple We say that If our people harm to those who produce them, but 
fight and struggle to get a standard also does harm, ID the end, to the work
of hfe for the workers here by 109 classes In the same mdustry ID the 
mcreasmg wage. or in any wBi'J we can country where such goods are received 
by orgamsatlOn, we mamtam that we We thmk that It can be done fatrly 
have no right to allow that standard of Simply by orgamsatIOn It may not 10 
Itie to be pulled down by anythm2' that we the long run be pOSSible ~or the BrItish 
can prevent from the outSIde A. the mam- DOmlmons to do more than set thiS 80rt 
tenance of hie 18 the lirst lAW of nature, of prmclple gomg I beheve ultlIDately 
obViously our 'Prmclple would be Vitiated If the Labour Office at Geneva IS gomg 
under Borne conditions, but so far as It 18 to develop along the right hne, It must be 
humanly pOSSible the La.bour Movement the orgamsatlOn that eventually will keep 
m thiS country. I am certam, is now de- records and keep the whole of the natIOn. 
tarmmed that It Will not allow mere com· of the world 10 touch WIth One another 
merclal cupidity to pull down the wage. on thIS questIOn of production, and ex
and conditIOns whICh our people have change of goods between the various 
sou~ht to estabheh in thIS country In natIOns But m the meantlIDe we want to 
the Labour Movement none of us beheve sel' the British Domlmons, the Labour 
m tariffs al a means for attaimng this Governments of AustralIa, the Labour 
end, but we do beheve that we ought to Governments (when they are estabhshed) 
have the right-and if we had a Labour m South Africa and m Canada, and the 
or SocII.list Government here we would Governmentl that are under our Colomal 
mOist on that rlght-of keeping out such Office, such as that which manages BrItish 
goods as would lower the standard of hfe GUiana and Kenya, and other colomes of 
of our people' We think that the Jiggery- tl;at kmd-we want to estabhsh BUch a 
pokery of tarll'ls 19 not a matter that we system as Will enable us to buy up all 
would care under any clrcumstancea to the food-the mutton and the lamb, and 
adopt, because With tariffs you do not 80 on from Austraha, the beef from 
keer the goods out, and In any Case the Canada, and the butter and eggs and 
rea thlDg is to be qUite sure that you do; other thmgs that come from the DommlOns 
there is a doubt always whether with -10 bulk, and transport It In slllpo 
mere tariffs you would do so. BpeaklDg owned or controlled-we would rather 
In the presence of Northern Ireland and they be owned-by the nations, and put. 
any other Delegate from Ireland, I would th(Ull here In our ports, and from these 
hke to 8ay thiS. Last Sunday I heard ports the Government department which 
qUite an intere.tmg I1ttle discussion in 18 responSible should dlBtrlhuts the goods 
Dubhn. ThiS question wae dealt With Without any of the IIl,\ddlemen'e profits 
and tlluminated IU an e:ztraorm- thai are Cleame<i--1lfi before the ron· 
nary manner by a workman who sumer 1& able to touch the gooda at 
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all If any of you care to read the Report 
t f the eVidence given at the Fo~d Com
mlSSlOlI, or at Lord Llnhthgow I Com
nnSSlOn, you will find that the price we 
pay for the goods we get from the 
Colomes IS out of all relatlOD to the pnce 
that the producel gets m the Co\omee, or 
111 the DommlOns Now, we think that 
e' en wIthout SOCialism, thIS thing could 
bp at least very largely dealt wIth, If 
only the Labour movements would make 
up theIr mmds to try to tackle It at the 
e~rhest pOSSIble moment You may say 
to me that there Will be all kmds of dif
ficulty But all the dIfficulties were got 
over by a stroke of the pen during War 
tlmB' and If capItalist Governments, or 
Gcve~nments mOle or less controlled by 
capltaltst patrIOts, 111 time' of War could 
do It, m Australia or In South AfrIca, or 
II' Canada, there 18 no reason why 
Governments dominated by Labour, could 
not do It lD Peace tIme It 18 all a que.
tlon of the will of the Parhaments, and 
the WIll of tbe Governments, and the will 
of the people concerned. 

I WIll give you one case In POint, 
only that It may go on the record, WhICh 
proves absolutely what I milan. I was 
ChaIrman of, and I am stIll connected 
WIth Poor Law InstItutIOns in the East 
End' of London. We spend tena of thou
sands of pounds ea.ch year. Durmg the 
War our costs of maintenance of our 
people went np enormously; mutton and 
~ef went to Is 6d., Is 9d, and la. IOd 
i} lb. My School, of whIch I wa.s ChaIr
man had to take m an Army School. 
The' Army School was fed from Army 
Stores Talkmg to the Commandant of 
ttose boys, one day, I dIscovered that the 
cost per head 1D hIS School was about a 
quarter of the cost per head of my School. 
Se I saId to hIm .. Well, how does thIS 
happen!" He saId: " Bnng your prIces; 
eorne and let us talk about It" I took 
our prICes down to hIm, and I found thab 
we were paymg, for mutton and lamb 
and beef, nearly three tImes what he was 
b~mg charged for It He was gettmg hl8 
supplies through the Army, snd the 
Army wae only paymg the actual cost m 
Austl'6ha, or m Argentme or Ca.nada, or 
wherever It came from, the net cost of 
transport across the sea, and the net cost 
of transport to the School He could get 
mutton and lamb at about 5d. a lb, and 
"e were paymg Is 9d a Ib I went to 
the Food Controller of London, wlthm 
three mmutes of thIS place, and after 
about three weeks' arguing and threaten
mg and CUrBing, we were able to buy for 
2d a lh. profit to the Army, and feed our 
chIldren at mfimtely les8 cost than any 
other instItution m the whole of the 
ceuntry, barnng those under the Anny. 
Ever linee that expenence, 1 keep uk
Ing myself why In order to feed the 
clvlhan popwatIon you cannot do what 

18 done to feed the army To me it 
i. an amazmg thmg that there should 
b~ the least queShon about our ablhty to 
d(, It_ It 18 the WIll to do It which l' all 
that is necessary. 

The only other thing I 11'111 tlOuble 
'Vou to listen to, 1. thI8. Do not go awav 
and lay that you have to walt for Soclal
ISD". or International Soclahsm, before 
anythlllg can be done Nearly all of UI 
h .. r8 are people who beheve m gomg on 
to mUlllclpal bodies, who beheve III gOing 
mt<> Parhament; and what do we do that 
for? 'Vo must be dOing It because we 
think that we can palbat<l the condlltons 
of to-day aD hnes that WIll lead on to the 
bigger thmg we want to do Now I put 
It to every man who II a So<.loll.t herp, 1 
put It to every man who 1. a Commuhlst 
here How do 'ou propose to organise 
t hI' exchange 0 goods throughout the 
world' You mUBt beheve that to be POll

Ilble, If you are Internationalist.; you 
must believe that that I' 8Omethtn~ you 
.ba va to aIm at, If you are International· 
ISts If so, why .hould we not try to 
begm here and now, Within our own clrde 
of nallon. that are politically assoc'iatl'd 
'" Ith one another r And If you agr .. e that 
It should be done, I uk you t4> do It for 
two reaaona One re&8un I' because we 
people In Brltam ate beln!; c4>ntlnually 
brought Into conflict. With othpr natIOns, 
mainly about tlllB questIOn of food .",1 
raw material I belte, e that wlthm the 
BritIsh Domllllon. Juat now, f tillS wpre 
propetly orgalllsed by Labour Govern
ments, Soclaltst GO\'ernm~nts. w. could 
commence to organise an 11ItprnatlO"ol 
exchange which would show tbe rrat 
of the world how e\'entually we could 
bave that fullpr snd, ] thlJlk muth more 
('ompl"te, mternatlonal exchanj(p that w. 
all hope to attam. But the great thIng to 
r~member 80 far 8.11 Bntam la concerned, 
18 that w~ are forced, by the exigencies of 
the poslbon 111 whIch we lind ourselve_ 
not that we have creal..d, but that Capi 
taham has created for uII-we are obhj(.d 
either to tumble our populahon mto th~ 
sea, or to tumble them 80mewhere out of 
th .. place, or to arrange some means by 
whIch we can get food brought 10 IR ex
chanO'e for our goods 1 beheve that 
e, entually we wIll develop ~o .. Depen
denCIes and Cololllal PossessIons that we 
have got; If we have a Labour Govern
ment 111 power we Will be able to do It, 
and we shall be able at the same time 10 
help the men and women 111 those com 
munltlell along true SocIahst hnea 

I am not one of those who beheve that 
the whole of tbe human race mnal of 
neceSllI!y go through the heU of capital
Ism that the whIte races have I:0n" 
through I beheve that If the SOCialist an,l 
Labour Movement cared to put Ita thought 
mto dUll qUestIOD of how to dlstnbute lobe 
abundance that the world hae to give ua, 
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J k ccmmend It tG the very &enoul and, 1 
we could orgamS9 people I e our com hope, sympathetIc conslderatlOn of every 
rade who "as tn the Chair just now, 
people hke onr comrades who mhablt on< of you present 
tI.ose parts of the world 1D Africa-we The CHAIlI.lIlAN regretted that the time 
could Olgams9 them on true Socialist hnes. at the dISposal of the Conference did not 
I beheve that th .. t is the function of the permit any diSCUSSion of the very mter. 
wlute races that call themselves Soclahsts. estlOg matter that had been opened by 
1 beheve, furthpr, that If we do not do Mr Lansbury He asked Mr 'Gllhes now 
80, thiS thmg th .. t you call CIVllisa.tlon, to make .. st .. tement as to the Report of . 
lO.tead of developlOg into somethlOg the Conference. 
better, will jnst go down mto obliVion, REPORT UP UONFERENOE 
as every other Empire hal done. It may. After a statement by the Secretary, 
8eem a paltry miserable thmg to talk Mr. J. QUEEN ('Mamtoba) moved are. 
about tradmg; It may sound somethlOg solutlOo that the Report be prlOted 
which IS very common, very mundane; The Resolution was aeconded by Mr 
I ut, remember, feedlOg ourselves IS the H W Sampson (South .Afnca). 
tiJ st thmg any of us have to consider;· The Resolution .. That the Report of 
and It 18 because 1 feel that, that I Will thiS Conference be pnnted," was put to 
I>ot 8tay to say any more now except to tbe meetlOg ,and carried unammously 

THE BRITISH COMMONWEALTH CONFERENCE, I927. 
PLA.OE. 

The SECRETAllY said that with regard 
to the next 'Conference, there arose three 
questIOns' the place, the time, and the 
Agenda He supposed, wltb regard to 
tbe place, everyone would agree tbat 
London wr.s inevitable. (Agreed.) 

DA.TE. 
With legard to the time, last year the 

Consultative Conference whICh was held 
m .London lecommended that a Confer
ence shoul d be held thiS year, and that 
thereafter Conferences should be held 
blenmally Canada had offiCially ex· 
pressed agreement With thiS deCISion, and 
80 had South AfriCa. aud New Zealand 
New Zealand espeCIally had mentlOned 
that they were m favour of these Confer
ences belOg held every two years The 
BritIsh Committee also adopted that reo 
commendatIOn, therefore Great Brltam, 
Canada, South Afril!a, and New Zealand 
were already offiCially committed to the 
holdmg of these Conferences every two 
years 

Mr. H CllITCHLOW (British GUlana) 
sald that that applied also to British 
GUiana 

The Secretary asked whether the Con· 
luenee would agree that the next Conler. 
ence should be held in 1927.-(Agreed.) 

The SECRBTARY said that With reg .. rd to 
the date, th<>r0 was a. suggestion that thiS 
Conference. should be held abo~ the time 
of the Conferenee of the In iernatlon.n 
Labour Office, which IS usually lD Mayor 
June. The axgument against that 
proposItion WSII that Mayor June 18 
usually the most lOconvement date for 
Parhamentanans; Parhamenta through· 
out the w,hole of the DommlOns are always 
sIttmg then. But lD 1927 there was a 
spec ... l cJrcumstance which ought to be 
taken mto consIderatIon I'lle :BritIsh 

Empire Parhamentary ASSOCIation Will 
hold then, 10 London, a Conference of the 
Representatives of the Parhaments of the 
DommlOns and IndIa, and bls suggestion 
was that it should be lelt to the British 
Committee to convoke the Conference 
eltber on or about the date 01 the Inter
natIonal Labour Omce Conference in 19Z7, 
or on or ahout a date tbat would permit 
the Conference to be held 10 connectlon 
with the Conference 01 the Empire Par
hamentary ASSOCIation. When the dates 
were known, the questIOn could be dIS
cussed WIth the various partIes lOterested, 
to dIscover which was the most con
veDient date. If .Australia found that 
their Parhamentary Labour leaders were 
commg here, and the New Zeala.nd Paaha
mentary La/bour leaders were commg, and 
so' on, then It might be that the conclUSIOn 
would be that It should be m July If It 
were 10 July, It IDlght SUit both. He 
thought that pomt should be settled first. 

Mr H. W SAMPSON (South Afrlc .. ) said 
he qUite agreed With allowmg the British 
Labour Party full dIscretIOn WIth regard 
to calling the next Conference Per
sonally he thought that so far as the 
I L O. was concerned, It would be a very 
small sacrifice on the part of any body 
who went to their .Annual Conference, to 
remam over for the other Conference, 
and m any case everyone would be bkely 
to do so He could not conceive of any 
man commg from .Africa merely to go to 
Geneva and get back a.galn m a fort· 
mght; he thought he would want to see 
somethmg of Great Brltam and other 
countries, and, m any case, the Confer. 
ence would be aVa)Ia.ble to hIm. By the 
end of July they try to termmate the 
Parhamentary SeSSIon, and It approxI
mates to the tim" when most of the people 
m Great Brltam are free, If they do not 
have Similar occurrences to those of thl8 
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year . .A& far as South Afnca 18 concerned, 
the end of July would always h. the m08t 
convemellt time, both for the Empire 
Parliamentary ASsoCIation Conference and 
the International Geneva Conference or 
any other Conference of that klDd. 

Mr J SIMPSON said he would move in 
that direction. 

The Chairman asked if all were 
agreed to the course luggested by the 
Secretary. (Agteed.) 

A.GENDA.. 

The SECRETARY said that with regard to. 
the Agenda, the Conference had .already 
tdken three decIsIOns. They bad agreed 
that the subje.:ts of World Pelb:e, 
.. Inter.Commonwealth Political Rela. 
tions" and .. Subje£t Peoples." .hould 
appear on the Agenda, and they had 
agreed that, in certain circumstances, tbe 
conditions of Indian Labour in British 
Colonies should appear on the Agenda. 
With regard to other subjects, he Wished 
to make three suggestions, remembermg, 
however, that thiS Conference could not 
d('fiDltely frame the Agenda of the next 
Conference; nothing that they could dO 
to.day could prohibit other organlsatlool 
proposing addItions to the Agenda for the 
1927 Conference. He auggeeted that 
Woorld Peac.e should appear on the 
Agenda not SImply 1D the form of the 
Protocoi, but that the followm~ questIon 
should be put to each orgamsatlOn lD the 
fOI m that other !\uestioDII were bemg put. 
What IS the POhcy of your organisatIon 
on the llIamtenance of World Peace! 

Then, ag~n, he oonslClered that Inter. 
Dominl6n State Trading would naturrJly 
appe8.l' on the Agenda. and perhaps they 
would agree to add to their questlOnnall'8 
to all PartIes, askmg them to send con
SIdered statements 118 to what wae tho 
attItude of theIr orgamsatlODII towards the 
proposals of the BritIsh Labour Movement 
on Inter-DomlDlon State Tradmg. 

He thought It lllellltable that Migra' 
tlon would appear on t'he Agenda. Thr.t 
would alwa.ys appear on the Agenda of 
these Confel'enees, Just 111\ W&rld Peace 
would always appear on the Agenda; 80 
they should ask each orgr .. msatlOil to send 
con8ldered statements in reply to the 
question. "What J8 the pohcy of your 
orgaDisatlOn on Migration'" Perhapa 
those vanoua statements might appea.r so 
v Iluable that they would be r~'"ted foo 
dlseusBlon by the Conference when It met. 
Finally, he thought MISS Heagney blod a 
sllggestlOn that the Policy of the Common. 
wealtb Labour Movements 6n Soclallsa. 
tion should al80 appear on the Agenda. He 
thought that was a very mterestmg pro
posal to make. 

Miss M. fuAONlty (Australia) thought 
th&t the Queatlonnall'e would 'be IOme
what on these hnes 1-

(1) Has the La.bour Movement of -your 
countlY defimtely adopted the &ociahsa
tlOn of the meane of production, d18trl
butlon and exchange, as ita obJective? 

(2) If 10, what relation has its imme
diate political and indu.tTla! polIcy to 
the objective r 

(3) WllI,t results have been a.cbieved 
up to date! 
Mi.. Heagney though~ that a~ thIS 

Conference they had rather m_d the 
central Idea af the Labour Movement., and 
that they had. been deahnIJ wltb mild 
alternahvell to eXisting polIo ... on Inter 
Commonwealtb relat.lona, n.th61' than de . 
veloplng IIOmething new She thought 
that the diSCUSSion at the next Confer
ence might take a different turn to thai 
whIch It had tekM ILl. thIS Conference 
If the replIes to slIch a QnestionnaIre, on 
~he objective. and achievement. of vari
ous Parties, were incorporated m the pre
p&.rBtory memoranda 

The Chairman asked whether It w., 
aJtreed tbat the three polets raised bV Mr. 
GlIllel, In addition to the point r.lsed by 
Mi.1 Heagney, ,houl4 appear oa the 
A!!enda. 

Dr. HADEN GUEST (Great Britam) ,aId 
he agreed. He laid there waa ,. phral!8 
ueed. .. Inter-DoDumon State Tradmg" 
That W811 DOt accurate; it waa not State 
trading, for Instance, between the Domin· 
ion of Canada and the Dominion or AIlS' 
trah,; it i. really State tTad1n!1 v.,IIUII 
tlle Commonw,alth. (Agreed) 

Mr J. StMP80N (Canada) ,",Id that b_ 
thought the positIOn WB8 qUite dear now 
from thiS pomt of VIew, that thl8 Conf"r· 
ence seemed to be in agreement that th_ 
.peclfic questlOnt &n speCIfic .u bJect. 
sh()uld be included, and the matter WI' 

stdl to be left open, allowmg for what 
mIght arUle Within the ned two ., ... r •• 110 
that Buggestloos could be r"('('Jv~d fmm 
London or .AustralI. or el.ewh.re by the 
Brltl8h Committee, a.YIDI\' that IUf h .lId 
auch a matter was thought to be of Ilicb 
Importance that it ought to go into the 
Agenda; and then lesve it entirely to the 
Committee to Belect the .ubJects. and und 
them forth aa th..y had done at thl. Con. 
ference HII said h. would like to move 
along that hne (Ag~d) 

Dr HADEN GUIST WIshed to .tate that 
he had already suggested In the House of 
Commons, In the courae &f .. speech on 
DomInion affaIrS, that there should be 
summoned It SpeCial ImpenaJ Conferenl'e 
to conSider the whole que8tion of the land 
resources of the .Empi're. He was mtend
ing to go on With that tagge.tion, becaUM 
he thought It ought to be done, 11 poi-
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"ble, by the Governmelltl At present 
InformatIon &8 to the land resources of the 
EmpIre could not be obtamed; and If the 
matter was further d,scussed, he would 
take "t.ep4 t,o 8ulrEest t.o the NatIonal 
ExecutIve that th,s subject be added to 
the agenda of the neK, Conference 

YOTES OF THANKS. 
The CHAIRMAN sald that there was no 

other pomt to be dealt WIth, ,but before 
the Conference adjourned he WIshed to 
take the opportumty of thankmg the 
EmpIre Parhamentary ASSOCIatIOn for 
placmg thIS room at the dlspo.al of the 
Conference, whIch he was Bure they h,.d 
all found to be very convement He 
thought the best thanks of the Confer· 
ence were due to the members of the 
EmpIre Parhamentary .AssoCIatIon m reo 
spect of that, and he moved a vote accord· 
mgly 

(The Resolution was put to the meet· 
ing and ,'arrled by acclamatIOn.) 

SIr HowAll.D D'EGVILLB (Great Britain) 
saId that the .Execntlve CommIttee would 
be very grateful to the Conference for 
pa •• mg that vote of thanks. He could 
only sav that he thought thIS had been 
one of the most valullible mterchanges of 
vIews whIch he had ever known to take 
place m that room. He remarked that It 
was m pursuance of the general pohcy 
of the CommIttee that they should get all 
representaMveo of the dIfferent mterests 
to exchange Ideas, as beIng the only road 
to progress 

[The Br,t .. h Commonwealth COll/er-
ence, 1927 

fulfilhng theIr duty of delegates to th,s 
Conference Tbe;y were gomg to mterest. 
the people m theIr countrIes m the work 
that Mr Gllhes and h,s comrades were 
domg; and he wanted them to accept 
from th,s Conference what he knew e, ery 
delegate felt, and that was hearty gratl· 
tude for the arran,gements whICh he had 
made, and agamst whIch they had no 
~omplamt whatever. 

Mr N M JOSHI (IndIa) aald that he 
had great pleasure m Bupportmg Mr. 
Sampson 'n offermg thanks to the Labour 
Movement in England for ctJlmg tillll 
Conference The Conference had given a 
very nseful opportumty for exchange of 
VIewS, frankly, and Bometlme. perhaps 
more frankly than they deserved On 
the whole, after havmg watched thiS Con· 
ference, he felt that thIS exchange of 
vIews had heen very valuable, and he 
would be glad If these Confel ences were 
contmued as was proposed to.day, Before 
they dIspersed he would hke to offer 
hIS thanks to Mr Gllhes, the Secretary 
of thIS Conference, eapeClally Ite had 
been the gUIde, phIlosopher, and frIend 
m the Conference, and he had given them 
all the help that was necessary Mr 
JOshI concluded by hoping that the work 
of the Conference would be contmued 
in the future. 

The SECl!.J!lTARY (Mr W. Gdhes) ex· 
pressed hrs thanks for what had been 
saId. He was sure the BritIsh Conumttee 
would be dehghted to know that the pro· 
Ject of a Commonwealth Labour Confer· 
ence found a roady acceptance through. 
out overseas. As far as the Bntlsh Com· 
mlttee was concerned, the BntlBh Com· 
monwealth Labour Conference may not 
be the most approprIate title for theIr 
actIVItIes, but although aU the States reo 
presented to· day were not sovereIgn 
States, the delegates, at least, were 
sovereIgn delegates wlthm the Common· 
wealth Lanour Conference He saId that 
theIr Conferences dId not exclude Crown 
Colomes, and dId not conSider whether a 
State was self.governed or not; It was a 
Commonwealth Labour movement, 
whether the BrltlBh EmpIre ia a Common· 
wealth or not 

Then, from the pomt of vIew of 
Secretary, Mr G,zhes saId that he 
had only one thing to mention He ap· 
precmted the dIfficultIes of the PartIes 
overseas. MISS Heagney had mentIoned 
that the AustralIan Labour Party holds a 
Conference once every three years. 

MlBS HEAGNEY 8I.ld that was Federal
the State every year, and the Federal 
every three year8; It vaned, but wae 
somethmg hks that. 

Mr. H. W SAMPSON (South .AfrIca) said 
that he thought the Conference owed 
somethmg more than a mere vote of 
thanks to theIr BrItIsh comrades He 
had already saId that they owed them a 
debt of gratitude for what they had done 
to brmg t he Conference together to·day 
and for formulatmg the Agenda, whIch 
had led to very useful dISCUSSIons. The 
representatIves from dIstant parts were 
now leavlDg the BrItIsh comrades With a 
load of trouble and WIth a load of work 
to contmlle, and he was sure that Mr 
Gllh88 would have his hands full Mr. 
GlIhoa, he co.ntmued, was nol; elurkml! th~ 
18sue a. httle bit; he was gomg to do all 
he oould to further the cause <>f 
Labourlsm m the Dommlons, and he had 
a lot of work to do; but he wanted hIm 
and those comrades who were helpln,g 
hIm, to go away from thIS meetmg WIth 
the thought that they would not merely 
take what he does a8 a mere duty, but 
though they felt that it was necessary for 
him and those 8urroundmg hIm to do the 
work, they stIll felt It wae theIr duty to 
assIst him in every pOSSIble way. If ihey 
were merely to go back to theIr respec· 
tIve countrIes and forget all a:bout thIS, 
and leave thl8 load of trouble behmd The SECRETARY saId that certainly Mr. 
them wlth.l'dr GIlhes, they would not be S,mpllOn must. have a very great dIfficulty 
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in getting hll Executive together; per· 
haps they did not meet more thaD once a 
Y6&f. 

Mr. SIMPSON said they met once a year. 
The SIICRIITARY rema.rked that there

fore the delegates would reah.se the dIlJi
culty of getttng .}ecisions from all these 
Pal ties, Nevertheless he hoped that all 
Parties would co-ope1'ate m havlllg these 
sevel'al memoranda. prepMed as Boon 85 

possible The British CommIttee would act 
qUickly, because what they were really 
aIming at was a smgle policy for nil the 
Labour Movements wlthm the BntIsh 
Commonwealth, m order, to say the lea. t 
of It, that they nught mlmmlse the dlfft· 
cultles of a Brtt.tsh Labour Government 
when they found themselves meetmg 
Labour Premiers from Overseas, When 
that tIme came, then would at leaRt have 
heen some prehmmary dlScu8/l10ns by the 
L&bour Mo\ements of the questlona whIch 
would have to he dIscussed by the Pre· 
mlers. 

The CHAIRMAN (Mr W. McMullen) 
saId that thIS hrought the Conference to a 
termmatlon, He said that he could very 
well undelStand the Sptrlt that probably 
ammated most of those present They 
had come to tbe stage when they would 
probably be mclined ttl leave theIr hard
heartedness behmd, a.nd beeome som.,IVllat 
aentlmental towards the end of their Con-

terence. Most people might he inclined to 
msk. a numbeI' of speeches expreB8lng 
their gratItude and 80 ou; but he wanted 
to Bay that the Conlerence, in bia VIew, 
had been extremely mterestmg I It had 
opened 8. very great mtematJonal vlata 
which had only m.en putially vISualIsed 
up to the present moment. He wal very 
much Impressed With the views of the 
comrade. from varlou, parta of the Brltlsb 
Empire, and he waa lure that they had 
aU been lmpreseed by the importalJ('e of 
the dISCUSSIOns that,had taken place here 
duxmg the w~k, an(l that they would ,,11 
~I) back to thew respectIve countne. I .. el 
mg that the qUeslt!m8 that had come be· 
fore the Conference had been dealt With 
in aa fall' and tmpartial 8. way as poSSible, 
bavmg regard to all the Clrcumstancea and 
the conBlCtmg interpat. of the different 
countrle.. He hoped, in partIcular, that 
hi. IndIan comrade. were thoroughly aatJ8. 
Red with the result Df the diSCUS810nB here. 
having l't'gard to the clreumstance. that 
eX18t, and that everyone would go back In 
that mtematlonal spmt. m..etmg Ollr dlf· 
ficultles hnd keepmJ! our eves fixed on the 
International Iitnatlon

l 
WIth the bope that 

when they reassemble<! m two y~ar.' t,me, 
thelf dIfficultIes would be I" .. than they 
were at the preeent tIme, and that they 
would be much nearer the Idt'lll that they 
were all eiming 8t" namely, the Intern .. · 
banal Brotherhood of 1'I[an (Chee~ ) 



APPENDICES. 
I. 

MIGRATION. 

Communication from Mr. W. NASH, Secretary, New Zealand
Labour Party, dated May 26, 1925. 

I regret that I was oompelled to cable you on May 21 to the effect that owing to 
the polltacal sltuatlOn whIch haa developed 10 New Zealand It wIll not be possible 
for a representative of the New Zealand Labour Party to attend the Commonwealth 
Labour Party Conference whum IS to open In London on July 27; and also that the 
Industnal Labour Orga.msahons of the Dommions could not. be represented either . 

.All you have no dQubt noted in the Press, the. Prime MmlSter of New Zealand, 
the Han W F MlUIBty, dIed a. fortmght ago. HIS death hnll brought about eome
ihmg of the nature of a crl~lS in poh'lcal lJJatters. The lJr,media.te pohhcal outlook 
lto, therefore, very UDCertam, and & General Electon 18 possible at almost any hme, 
although It may not take place until towards the end of the year. 

Owing to thiS un<"eltamty, t.le Pa.rty ca.nnot see Its way dear to send a drlegate 
to the Conference, aB we will reqUire all our strength and resources to fight the 
ElectIOn. 

In regard to the mattera on the proposed Agenda. Paper ,for the Conference, I 
hope to be able to write you &t greater length by next mall. 

In the meantime, I can say that the Labour Party's attitude on the question of 
immlgratlOn mto New Zealand is, brIefly, that It is not opposed to Immigration from 
Great BritalD prOVIded that the Nl'w Zealand Governm&llt makes proper proVISion 
for housmg and employment. At the present time, the hOllSing condItions iD many 
01 our large CItIes are dIsgraceful. Aeoordmg to the figures of the Government 
Statistician at the last Census 10 1921, there wEll'e 23,055 overcrowded dwellings In 
the DommlOn alTectmg 164,898 persons, whICh lB a very large portIOn of New Zealand's 
populatIOn 'l'h, Report states that .. one person in every seven IS lIvmg .n conditions 
which at the worst are dlsttnctly dangerous, and at the bast are unfavourable to the 
mamtenanoe of a proper standard of hvmg and decency." 

Periodlcall1, unemployment is &cute m Wew Zealand, particularly in our large 
cities and towns. Durmg the wmter of 1921 and 1922 matters were 80 bad m 
Welhngton that there were distributions of free bread, meat and vegetables at the 
Town Hall here, and men, women and children WN'e lmed up m queues aWlutmg same 
to be doled out to them. There IS no prOVISion lor Wlempioyment or insura.nce, 
althougJt the Labour Party has bl'en demaoomg legISlation on the hnes of that m 
operation III Queensla.nd. for years. 

, The Government, the Immigration Department, and, no doubt, the High Com
D1lSSloner m London, aloo, contend that every Immigrant commg mto the Domlmon 
IS guaranteed employment and a dwellmg. ThiS is not correct. Very often people 
out here nommate thelf frumds, who may be m a conditIOn of need and distress 10 
Great Bfltam, stating that they can gua.rantee a. dwelhng and employment, when 
they have not the shghtest chance of domg so. 

In regard to the oondltlOD6 in the mmmg camps of the DomtnlOn, the article 
written a.a a warn10g to British mmen in the /)mIll Herald by Mr. DaVid KIrkwood, 
M P • 18 q1l1te correct, in spite of the offiCIal attempts at demal. 

The LaboUr Party's oft-sta.ted attitude is that first of all the Housing Problem 
In the DomInion should be solved hy a properly orgamsed sch~me, and th~re should 
be a guarantee of work or ma10tenance for all those already In the DommlOn. and 
SImIlar housmg and employmenr proVISIons made for Immigrants, before the pres~nt 
lrnmlltratlOn Scheme IS furth"r proceeded With, or new schemes embarked on We 
have matanees of Immlgra.nts Buffermg from g>r..at hardshIp lIJld some of them actually 
returnmg to bad conditIOns in Bfltam rather than contmne their experumce h .. re 
There can be no doubt that the general standard of the workers In New Zealand 18 
higher than that 10 Great Brltam, and the WOil'kers here do not want to selfishly debar 
their fellow workers from ovarseas, hut they will certainly fight any attempt. to floo.:1 
New Zealand WIth such an amount of surplus labour a.s will mellROII theIr conditIons. 
In addition to unemployment and housmg as a pl'ehmmary to further immigration 
the Labour ,Party stand. for a propel-I" orga11lsed scheme of Land Settlement, 
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II. 

MIGRATION .. 
Communication from Mr. W. ,NASH, Secretary, New Zealand 

Labour Party, dated June 2.3, 192). 
I am enclosing herewith a statement 01 the attitude of the New Zealand Labour 

Movement, Industrial and Pohhcal, on the subject of Immigration, which \\8S .ub. 
mlttpd to th .. Overseas SeUkment Committee through the lat<8 Mr. J. Wignall, M I'., 
during the VISit of that Committes to New Zealand in 1923. 

You Will notica that the documellt was signed by Mf>SSfa. John Relld, Pr"/lI.dent, 
Welhngton Trades and Labour CounCIl; L. Glover, VI~'e·Pr"Rldent, NAW ZMland 
Alliance of Labour, P. FraKer, S .. rrptary, Pa.riJamentary Labour Party, and W. 
Nash, NatIOnal Sl'cretary, New Zealand Labour Pa.rty. It can therpfOlp bi! tak"n 
as the authoritative 8tatement of the N.,w Zealand Laoour J\fovl'm~nt 011 th8 subJPct 

I would be pll'Ased If you would lay It before th", Dl'legatps to the Brltiah 
Commonwealth Confprence. 

October 10, 1923. 
THE NEW ZEAL-AND LABOUR MOVEMENT AND II\Il\tIGRATIO~, 

'!'he Signatorleq to thl' fnl10wlng documf'lIt compiled ill ('Imtents fot thp ~U1dan('e 
of the Brltl~h Overq .. as Settlement Dell'gatJolI whICh has ret:'pntly tourpll, Npw ZPala/ld. 

The following 18 a conSidered "tateml'nt of the opmlon of the Labour Mnvpmpnt 
(Industrial and Political) 10 New Zealand on Immigration :-

The maID portlOlI of the "'VIdence wae placpd be fort' the Deleg.ltJoD from the 
British Ov .. rseas Settlement CommltlH at the Trade8 Hall, Wellington, on TII1'8rl8Y, 
September 11, 1923. Mr. P. Frasl'r, M.P. for Welhnllton ('entral, at thll conft'lenre 
said: 

"'fhe Labour Movement 10 New Z .. aland was not opp<lfled to Immlgrahon On 
the contrary, the whole monmen! would gladly wEdrome their brothAl'B and 81stel8 
from the old lands H was neN!SMry, however, to proctll'd With carl' At th .. pr .. sellt 
time there was much unemployment throughout the Dominion He had that day 
obtained a Rpport from the Labour Department, whICh showed that in Welhn!(ton 
an average of 199 7 apphcatJons for employment had been l't'('eived 4!very WPek for 
the prevIOus 19 weeks. Thill figure did not touch the actual unl'mployed, ao 'he 
maJf1Ttf" dul not apl"lJ to tile Department. He was every day plaCing mpn In tourh 
WIth Government Oflkmls 10 charge of rehef works for the unemploy,.d. The fact 
0' these rehef work. being in f'XIstence wae, 10 itlleif, the atrongeet of proof that IInem· 
ployment was rife. In addltl.on to thiS, many trades were working short tIm .. , and 
he would 8ay that the past throo years had been the worst In hI. l'Xpt'rlellce of th8 
DomllllOn" The LabOUl' Pn.rty Will wp\come their brothers and IIlstpr. from Oreal 
Blltaon, but th .. y would IDAlst that before thf'y are brought here t~ (Joverom.,nt .h .. 11 
legislate to prOVide that all who are wlllmg to work should have the right to work or 
adequate malDt-enance if work was not available. 

HOUSING SCANDAL 
But there was anothel' lIerious fll<'tor whICh was not ppculiar to New Zealand 

Purmg the past five y .. al8 conrllhnns had arl""n in the Cltl"S of the DominIOn that 
were a dMqmre to til" BOIlt/II'rn Rpm;."""f, He Rhowed photo\lraphs of a !lIable In 
which 8 returned Boldl"''' alld hiS four chlldr .. n were hVlng 1'h .. rP1I1. was 7 •. 6d 
per week The husband'. aV4!rage Mrnmga were £3 per week. The father and boy 
slept III the stalls, 

He quotf'd another case of a family of nine hving in a workshop of one room at 
a rental of 229. 6d. per Wl't'k, lind Cited th8 followmg etateTMnt by Sinter Esther at 
Allckland on April 11, 1923'-

n Sister Esther backf'd up a strong indictment of eXIsting condItions by a recital 
of adual cases. Iu olle instance, no fewer than 27 people wpre liVing 111 Me IlIm8', 
the nnt of which was ,;/,3 P'T wtek; two basement rooms wne OCCUpIed by twa 
.eparate /amd,es, '\\ ho each paId one guinea a week tor their room. In one 0/ tll'.f 
dena Ii t'ed a man and lli8 WIle anel tll-Te8 chIldren. 'I'here was no room for chairS 
the only furntture being two beds and a drl"lIamg table, In the drawers of whlt'h w .. r~ 
stored all thE'lt food and prOVisions. There was no gas or cooktng COnVl'ntelll'f8 1)1 
any kind. A bah!l walJ hfYTn In one oJ 'theBe roams under ,Mae tft1l dal tons." 

The evidence 18 so voluminOUS that It 18 unnecessary to quot-e funhel', except f.4I 
say that every lIteaOler from th" homeland Is (frcentu'ltln'l tke eVIl. • 
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NO LAND SETTLEMENT SCHEME. 
With reference ~ land settlement, he knew many competent farmers on the 

waterfront. of the DomlDion who would take np with enthll81asm any scheme which 
would give them access to the land. If the Government would work out Do scheme of 
land Bettlement, the conditIOns of which were such that the people at present 10 the 
DomlDion could get on the land It desired, and would also make sound prOVISIOn for 
adequately housmg the people, then he could assure the DelegatIOn that not only 
would the Labour Party welcome the people hom overeeas, but would do all 10 their 
power to make New Zealand" Do home from home." 

THE STATE OF EMPLOYMENT. 
Mr J. Re&d, President of the Welbngton Trades and I.ahoul' CounCIl, stated 

that" he suppocted all that Mr. Fraser had said with :regard to welcommg Imml· 
grants, but felt that It was due to them that the actual facts should be available 
when the matter was bemg considered 10 Great Brltam." The report with regard to 
employment lfl the various trades was as ;follows -

EnglOeermg, poor; bUlldmg trades, good; clothing, falor; l~ather, fall', hoots 
and shoes, poor. 
The sea~al nature of the mdustrles of the DommlOns shOUld he carefully con· 

sldered. l~rom November to Aprtl, shell.l'lDg, slaughtermg and grass-seedln~ absorbed 
the majority of the workers offerlOg, but ImmedIately the off-season set 10 a large 
numbe-r wel'e unemployed, and th~y flocked to the Cities and towns 

WhIlst employment in the manufactlLrmg mdustrl~s IS "prood throughout the 
year, yet It IS doubtful whether thiS field can be explOited t<l the benefit of the 
Dommlon The cry from all manufacturers 18 .. protectIOn" and .. more prot~chon .. 
The bUlldmg trades only a,re ()('cupled full time, and the shortage of lahour m thIS 
fi"ld 18 Jl1st as acute m Great B:rltam as m New Zealand 

Mr. Read emphaSised the temarks made by :Ur. Fraser on hOll8mg and rents 

RELIEF WORKS AT STARVATION RATES. 
DurlOg the last three winters unemployment had been fl fe throughout the 

Dommlon, and tho Government had lDstltuted :rehef works at wages below ti,e Tulrng 
award rate.. ArrIvals from overseas may find employment on arrival, but It Will not 
be new employment; It will be e.ther at the cost oj 8omeone else unrmlllmj,d or on 
re{I'j work,. 

A closer settlement pohcy fOO' the land might do much to enhance the prosperity 
of the DODuOIon, stimulate the secondary industries, and thereby create openmgs for 
ne'\\comeI'8; but the present prll'e of land w .... 'l"'oh.blt".t, jrom th, wage,work,r.' 
pOInt of VIew. 1\Iany returned soldiers who had been financed by the Government, 
havlOg been unable to make ends meet, had been granted rtllief from payments of 
rates, taxes and mterest. 

A land pohcy which would make the land accesSIble to wage· workers would be 
welcomed, but such a pohcy should make the land available to the people already In 
the Doml1lrorJ before Mmgmg people ov"seas. 

AFFORESTATION. 
1\11'. Read suggested that forestry work was worthy of the cloqe ronsiderahon of 

the Delegation He quotpd from the 1923 Annual Rpport of the N.Z Forestry 
Departml'nt, page 14 .-

.. Measurements tsken early in 1923 on Do plot of pIOUS radlQta, at Tapanlll, now 
17 years old, show the average annual volume mcrement (mslde bark) slllce 1915 to 
be 398.62 cubiC feet p~r acre. This remarkable rate of growth 18 exceeded m the North 
Island, and shows soft·wood growmg 10 New Zealand to be a much more profitable 
IOvestment than In Europe, whE're th& average annnal mcrement of Soots pme for 
the same pe:rlod is ID the neighbourhood of 140 cubiC feet per acre for 8011 of the 
best qualtty." 

'l'hls :report opened up the POIlslblhties of developmE'llt and exploltaiton of fore •• 
growth which could absorb many tholL.ands at present unl'mployed. He suggested 
to the Delegatton tpat thiS was a field III which the amount spt aSide by the Bllt"h 
Government for emLgratloo purposes could be DBefuJly and profitably employed. Not 
only are there la:rge areas of forest landa open for cultlvatton on sllvucultural hnes, 
but there are 300,000 acres of land wasted which Will pay for afforestatIon as 1R 
France. 

The Department report Itates that there are also 1,500,000 acre, of de/Q,rested 
w.ldunu, ",h,rA .hololltl be gradually rec/auntd for human DB8 by I.1mbe:r farm •• 
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Sir David Hutchens, I F S , in 1919 repurt..,] to the N Z. G01fernmt'nt .. that tile 
a.verage N.Z. forest wlil permanently employ one man per 75 acres," whereas the 
purely sheep country provldoes labour for one man to every 3,000 acrea. In addlhon 
to thiS the pnmary cultlvstlon of tlmbar growth leada to the I!stabhshml!nt oC man,. 
secondary 10dust rloes, one In particular belOg the paper mdustry. 

ALLIANCE OF LABOUR'S VIEWS. 
Mr. Roberts, Secretary, N.Z Alliance of Labour, Bta~d that he reprfsentpd 

the 0PlOlOU8 of over 50,000 worker. employt'd In the transport and other 10dllstrles 
10 New Zealand, Rnd at the outset he deBlred to lay that he &g.reed in toto With Ule 
statements made by Messrs. Fraser and Read regardmg hOUSing condlhons 10 New 
Zealand. He deslr-ed to Inform the DelegatIOn alao that the Labour Movemfnt in 
New Zealand had no objection to ImmigratIOn provided that It WI\8 carried out ID an 
orgaDlsed manner, whICh would enable all the workers In New Zealand to be ID coo· 
tmuous employment, and that the Immigrants oommg here would be uoured of employ. 
ment and proper bousmg con;(i1tlOns on their arrival. The work8l"ll would have JlO 

obJeLtJon to Immlgrahon prOVIded that the influx of Immigrant. mto the Domullon 
did not have the effect of lowermg the standard of hVlDg of Ih" worker. of thla 
country 

RAILWAY DEPARTMENT. 
The RaIlway Service of New Zealand did not at pr_nt offer man>, opportllflltll'~ 

of E'mployment. The-(lovernment, whICh controls all the raJ!way aerVICf'8, some time 
ago decided on a pohcy of retrenchment, and manx men, who wl're known al .. p~r 
manent casuals," were dlsmls.ed from the serVice, and at the present time the stall 
of the New Zealand Railways was suffiCIent to met't all the rNjuirl'mpntR of tllla 
Important Industry. The Secretary of the Amalgamated Society of RaJ!way f! .. rvanll 
IDformed him that the only opportumty offered to obtain employment on the railways 
was that men over 65 years of age were being luperannnated, and ". VaCllnl'IP8 
occurred III thiS manner new men were bplDg engaged. Thl're was no dlfficultv, how· 
evef, In fillmg these vacanCIes, as there bas been plenty of labour offermg at alillmt's. 

WATERSIDE WORK. 
The waterside industry was at the present time very slack. Thll mpn workmg on 

the waterironts throughout New Zeallind to-day were not f'arnmg £2 lOs. p ... wPl'k 
on an average This, too, despite the fact that the New Zealand COllrt of Arbltra. 
tlOn laid down a baslO wage of £3 168. ld. per week. The watt'rtront mdUlltry was 
to a grea.t extent a _onable OCCUpatiOn. The busy time was when the &gnru/tural 
products, lIuch as wool, butter, cheese and meat, were bemg shlpp@d home to Grl'at 
Brltam; the busy season on the waterfront Wall from the month of December to the 
oegummg of May. He had heard figures quoted by 111'. Fras .. , whICh Wf'fe takrn 
from the Labour Department's Unemployment Bureau; but many nf the month" 
quotl'd there was more than that number unemployed on the Wellington waterfront 
alone 'rhe other large waterfronts were in Just the same positIOn. Thll work was 
casual, and the men from the OOImtry drifted on to thf' Whal'VN, and thl8 , .. Rulled 
10 unemployment bemg more or lells contlUlIDu8 on all the large watrrfronts of the 
Dommion. 

SEAMEN UNEMPLOYED. 
RepOl·t~ received from the Secretary of the Federated Beamen's Umon indIcate 

that the numbpr of men nn<'mployM durmg thf! pa-t twelve lJIonlJlB III hlghl'r than at 
any penod IR the hIstory nf New Zealand. ThiS 18 due to the amount of tonnage 
wlllch IS laid up both in New Zealand and Australta.. The volume of infer-colonial 
and llOastw)se trade IS not 80 large a8 formerly. Added to Uus, there is the fact that 
Bome of the large vessels are 011 burners, and this, of course, haa reduced the nllmbt>r 
of men reqmred in the stokehold department. 

The introductIOn of machinery hal also reduced the number of men nece~sarv 
to carryon the W()lk on the watf'>l'front, for until recently the work nn the wa~rfront 
W88 carned on PrlDclpally by himd·labour. Now, however, up-to-date ('OaI-hMvlUg 
appbances have been introduced, and also motor tr.a.ctora for truclung; thiS, of course, 
has du.pla.ced hand labour considerably. The waterSIde workPrs and seamen in New 
Zealaud interchange occupatIon to a great extent, and it luIS been found that thl's. 
two departments of the transport ind\l.Btry are affected by the dl'pression or Improve· 
ment. 1U trade Illmultaneously. 

SAW-MILLING INDUSTRY. 
. Repo~t9 from the lIaw·mllhng industry indlcat. t.bat at the preaent time the 
mdustrr l' wor~mg at normal, but there are plenty of mt'n IIvailable for the work. 
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COAL-MINING. 
Be desired, he Bald, to draw the attention of the Delegation to thiS industry, Cor 

the Labour orgamBatlons had been mfo.nned that the EnugratlOn Department of 
Ureat. Brltam .had stated that there was a great shortage of coal mmers m tbls 
DomInion. As .. matter of fact, he Bald, thl8 was not so. He had recently vIsited 
the West Coast ooal.mmmg fields, whIch had the ll/lol"gest output of COM by a 10llg 
way In New Zealand, and he found that there was no shortage of labour whatever 

Tha real trouble m the coal·mmmg districts In New Zealand was the houslhg 
questIon. Many expert mmers .bad left the industry owmg to the bad housmg con· 
dltloll8 and the lack of opportuDlty offered for the educatIOn and employment of the 
,'hlldren of coal-mmers. On the waterCronts of New Zealand alone tbele were at 
least 600 capable coat-mmers, who had left the mdustry due to these caUlieB. The 
housmg conditIOns m some of the places were extremely bad. 

Mr. ThoDl8On, of the ImnllgratlOn Department, eaid tha." the Delegatwn was 
golltg to VIsit the West Coast. 

Mr. Roberts stated that he hoped they would VISIt Rewanul, Blackball, D('nms· 
lou HIli, Boa, and other ooal-mmmg flown.. He was sure that If the DelegatIOn dId 
80 they would bear out thIS statement regardmg the housmg conditions In thIS 
country. 

DRIVERS. 
Reports from the Secretary of the Drivers' Federation were (Q the etTect that 

the! e were mOfe men offering than thel's were jobs avaIlable. Tins was due to the 
C .. d that motor tran'port had taken the place of horse transport 10 thiS countly suc
O<' .. fully Indeed, it was oompetmg to a grea.t extent agamst raIlway transport as 
far as abort dIstances were concemed. The mtroductlOn of motor transport dIsplaced 
men, With the result that many drIvers had taken up other occupations, and an IID
provement In thIS mdustry could not be expected, as the indICatlOlls were that motor 
tl ansport m New Zealand would take the place of horse trarusport altogether There 
were no opportunitl8s offered III thiS partlcula.r industry 10 New Zealand at the 
present tune. 

FREEZING INDUSTRY. 
ThUl, he _d, was a seasonal occupation. The sea.oon commenced in tho NOlth 

Islaud about December and ended about May; 10 the South Island the season com
menced about the middle of January and ended about June or July. Last season 
was the shorte&t on record, and many men who had followed thIS seasonal occnpatlon 
lor years were unable to find employment at all In the Wellmgton dIstrict alone 
IMre was a jalltflg off 01 800 in the 1922-23 season as compared WIth the number 
employed in the 1921·22 season. InformatIOn from other parts of New Zealand mdl
eate that there was a smular ifalhng-off 10 the number of men employed. The men 
who were dIsplaced have taken on work in other industries, prmclpally in public 
works, wllleh, of course, restricts the avenue of employments to men who usually 
follow thIs class of work. 

REDUCED EMPLOYMENT. 
To a. great extent, the Bame applies to the water-side and other nlaritJme indus

hies In 1920-21 there were 7,675 men employed on the waterfl'Onts of New Zealand. 
In 1922-23 thIS had fallen to 4,892-& reduct,on of 2,783. The membershIp of the 
Manne Cooks and Stew3!l'ds' Umon-men employed 10 the provender department In 
ShIPS-Was in 1919-20, 1.335; in 1923 thIS had fallen to 578--6 reduction of 757, or 
more than one-half. At the present tIme there are 189 men out of employment 10 tillS 
lI'dustry. In connection With thIS particular class of employment, he Bald that over· 
seas ves.els engaged men to work theIr passag<'8 out to New Zealand, and then, of 
course, these men remalDed 111 thIS country. The result was that they drIfted mto 
other avenues of employment, for which they were totally unSUIted. 

STANDARD OF LIVING. 
Be knew the Delegation would be told that It dId not matter how nlallY Immi· 

grants came to New Zealand, they could not materially affect the standard of hVlng of 
the workers of thIS C01llltry, 88 the New Zealand ArbitratIOn Court had laId down a 
stsndard of hving which could not. be reduced. 'IhlS, of course, was not true. for the 
ArbitratIon Court could not flout the economIc law. It was a well-known fact that If 
the supply of labour was greater than the demand, the result was a lowermg of the 
atandard of hving and a worsenmg of the conditIOns of employment. The reVel'S 
\\ould happen, o( course, If the supply of labour WdS not equal to the demand. 'l'he 
workers could then mamtam their standard of hVlng WIthout dlfficnltT However, he 
wanted. to tell the Delegation that the standard of bVlDg laId down by the ArhltratJon 
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Court was not what It should be. The rental of houses had increased ooMlderably, and 
at the present time the Arbltl atIon Court allowed 158. 3d. per week for a four roomed 
hou89 when, as Ii matter of fact, II W!U nearly double Mat amount The Uovernment 
Itself butlt Borne workers' houpes at Miramar, Wellington, and the rellta.1 of thple 
houses to-day was from 29 •. to 358 per week. Therefola, It could (Oa811y be Been that 
the leutoll Bcale allowed by the ArbitratIOn Court 11'88 not nearly .ufhcumt 

WORKERS BELOW PRISON STANDARDS. 
He de'lred to point out also, that the hvmg wage W81 based on a man, I.., fA'I/', 

and two cMldren. 'lhe amount laid down for the food of these four people _s 25s lOd 
per week, or 68. Sid. per member of the family. At present price. It 11'311 Impoaslble 
to prOVide the amount of food necessary for these people on th .. amouut. 11ua could 
be dearly proved by the fact that the Prison Department of New Zealand alloI/J,d 
78. per Mad fOT the food of pTlBonera, alld the food Bupply for the prisons 11'811 bought 
wholesale, while the worker bought hi. retail. MIB destre W311 to Impreas the VelegatlOn 
that the standard of lIvIDg 1D New Zealand was 1D danger of bllIDg lowered oon81delQbly 
If there was an IDflux of Immigrant. Without. luflielellt. avenue. of employment bemg 
created for these wOlkers. He had been In New Zealand 20 year., alld prIor to that. 
tIme had had experience In most of the large seaports of Ureab BrltalD. He rooll8ed 
fully the conditIOns under which many of the workers 10 these large Cltll'B lived, and the 
Labour Movement in New Zealand was determined that tl£uc conditIOn, ,Iwald not be 
mtroduced Into New Zealand. 

For a number otyears he had worked in tbe country and had found that there was 
a certain drIft. towards the eltle., and he wou],d pomt out. to the DeJegatlon that If 
people 1D the large CIties 10 Great Brll<lm were brought. lIlto thIS country Without plOpel' 
hou81Og conditIOns bemg prOVided for them they would be lDcltned to adopt tho mode 
of hfe and environment to \\hl~h they were fOlmetly accustomed. '1'lu8 would not be 
good Bither for the people of New Zealand or for the Immlgrallte. 

PRECAUTIONS TO BE TAKEN. 
He concluded by stating that the Labour Movement had no deSire to bar alld bolt 

New Zealolnd agamst Immlgrawon; they would welcome their fdlow work9ra flOm the 
Old Country to thIS Dominion, prOVided that ImnllgratlOn was orgalllsed, and that t 
did tlot tend to lower the standard of bVlDg of the workers of thl8 country. He con
Sidered tholt It would be absnrd to brlllg men and women 14,000 mIles Bnd then flaC6 
them m the same conditIOns of hVlDg 88 they were tn before they left home. I the 
people of the Old Country were to come to New Zealand they should bo aBaured th .. ~ 
theIr standolrd of comfort and social .toltul generally would he Improved 011 their arllvRI. 
'fhls could only be done by orgamsatlOll and co-ordmatlOn, and h. had no doubt that If 
the ImmIgratIOn polley- of the Imperial Government W811 gone Illto thol'ough'y New 
Zealand could aupport .. much bigger populatIOn than It Wall Bupportmg at the prel!ent 
time He thought that, compallng the productiVity of New Zealand With that of the 
{)lder countrlel. tllla DomlDlOn could 8upport a population 01 five mJlhollB 111 30 years 
flom now, but It would reqUIre that elltellslve cuUlvatlOn .hould be carried on and 
many secondary mdustrles estabh,bed. At the present time we had a populatIOn of 
one and a qual ter malhon, and ihat. population .eemed to be as much 88 the preeent 
l!ldu8tr181 reqUIrement. needed". 

If all the ldeas of profit and gllm were cut out be cOlIsldered t1lst New Zealand 
could be made a home for Dlany lIDmlgl'snt8 both to the beneht of the Domllllon and to 
the men and women coming from Great Butaln and II eland. If ludl a polllY were 
adopted the DelegatiOn could rely on Ule SUPpOI t and co ()rdlIIation of the Lahour 
Movement In New Ze.1lal1d 111 l18S1bttllg to solve the great human ploblem of Ifllnllgla· 
tlOn to thl8 Domimon. 

REPORTS FROM DISTRICTS. 
In additIOn to the statement. made to the Delel'utioll, the 10110" Illg r~PfJrttl 

ha\e been received frOID Borne of the smaller ~entle8:- " 
FOXTON.-FLAXMILLINIl INUUII1BY, 

Trade IS 8easonaL The mIll. IIsually close for two mOllth. dllrlllg "lIIler. Wllge., 
138. ~ per day. 

House rents: Four rooms, 158. per week; five rooms, 20 •. to 2511. per week. 
LEVIN .-DAIRYING. 

No unemployment. Rents are lugh : 22&. 6d. per week for hOUBeI 1)1 four to he 
rooms • 

• Land prices. average £80 ,Per acre MallY farmers have gone under Iince the war 
oWing to slump 10 produce prices and high praee of land. 
SHANNON.-.FLAX. 

Rents hIgh. House8 of five rooms, 2011. to 25&. per week. 
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K.AITANGATA -r.trNJNG ABU "-
Between S .. ptpmber "",d MIll .. h (the .Iack perIod} the compames reduce the .taft 

by 50 per cent. The 81111,11e mell are paId off, and the married men work through tbe 
Bummer 011 the cavllhng system. J),.m,~ .... l. and ShOlt tIme mean th .. t actually there 
are only one·Uurd of the wlllter stall employed dUllng the ol .. "k sedSOn F,ve fanuhe. 
left here eally th,8 year 

OWlllg to no bUlldmg operatlOlIs III the townshIp, hoUhes ale dlwa)s III short 
8upply. 

HASTINGS -PASTORAL 
TIlls II one of the wealU"est tow liS m the Dom""on, belllg 8ltu .. ted III the eel. 

hrated Hawke's Bay d,str,ct The report IS that houses are unprocurable. Rents 
Houses of four rooms, 25&. per week; five rooma, 30s. per week. 

FROM CAPITALIST PAPERS. 
The followIII': repoll. are from the BalLke'& BaV 7'"bulle. of August 23 and 

September 9 .-

DISTRESS IN HASTIKGS. 
SIXTY FAMILIES RELlEVhD. 

The CommIttee set up at the meetlllg of ClttzellS held on Angust 6 '" the Coullcll 
Chambel's to I1lvestlgllte cases of povelty and 1OIIuen~a. met last I1Ight III the Mayors 
Office. 

Thel'e were present: H,s WorshIp the Mayor (ch .... ). ~le.srB H C Ban'd, J. W. 
Shaw, L F Pegler, H DaVIe •• If. Bdriey. J. Jeffries. EnsIgn Watkms (S A ). and 
~r J. Ed Colo~hm (Y.IM CA.). 

The ,)layor explamed that 60 famlhes had received assIstance. a,nd further calla 
\\ere bemg receIved dally. Every caBe was mqmred mto. Undoubtedly d18tress was 
prevalent III our town, and th,s was due to unemployment. bad weather and sICklless. 
and particularly the hIgh rents whIch were charged. and which were out of all reason. 

The lIIayor, Mr. Colochm and .EnsIgn Watkms "poke of the necessity of settlllg 
uf an orgalllsatlOn to <proVIde rehef for those who were m need. That was the result 
o theIr observations and experience Such an orgamsatlOn would endeavour to 
ehmmate d,.tress by placmg them w employment and fURctlODing m other ways. 

The meet111g expressed Itself 10 entire sympathy With the movement. and th.e 
necessity for luch an orgalll8atlOn; and It was regrett .. ble that the apped! for nlOuet .. ,y 
aId had only reahsed £85. Cloth mg. food, Jams, etc., are m gently reqUIred, and 
mIght be left at the Counct! Chambers. The comlDlttee deSired to Impress UpOIl the 
pu.bhc the neceSBlty for their wholehearted support. 

1M, Pegler moved that an orgalllsatlOn. to be called the HastlDgs Rehef Com
mittee, be formed. l.U. &Ird seconded the motIOn, whICh WIl8 carned un8d1lmously. 
It was decided to ask one representatIve from each of the rehglous denom111attona. 
frIendly 8Oclel1e8, Y.M.C A • Orphans' Club, Chamber of Commerce, and ProgressIve 
League to seats 011 the CommIttee 

The Ma~or moved, and Mr. BaIrd seconded, that Mr. Colochm. Secletary of the 
Y l\I C.A , be asked to act as Secretary alld treasurer of the commIttee. ~fr. Colo"hm 
expressed hlB wllhngness to act. 

An Executive. COOSIstlDg of the !.[a~Ol·, M~SSI8 Baud. Da\le6, Batley. l:ihaw. 
EnSIgn Watkllls. and the Secretary. was set up. 

It was decided to ask the Secretary to IIIterview the re-presentatlves of the abo\ 8 
orgamsatlOlIB WIth a view to calhng a full commIttee meetlDg at an early date 

.. The Hastmgs C,t,z.ms' Reher Comruttee la urgently ID need of fuuds, and 81so 
cl.,t1u~, Jams, etc The n8t'd 18 great. There are many fanuh"s 111 Hasttngs \\ ho. 
through 110 fault of theIr OWII, canllut pl"OCUle the bare IIPCeflSltl ... of life, and It IS 
such faouhes th"t the cummlttee deSIres to heLp All donatlOlIs shQuld be aeut to the 
)1ayor at the Borough CounCil Office, Hastlllgs." 

BOOT OPERATIVES. 
The following statem.mt has also been received from the Seu·etary of the Boot 

Operatives' UDlon:-
A. Band C. D. in re9ponse to applications for positIOns 8S boot operathes, 

receIved the lett .. ra and condItIons 88 per sheeta. Appendu: C, D, E and F. (7'Ae 
Worker 'WIll publish tins next IS8U8.) 
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It WI]] be noticed from the letter of March 17 that employment and rtBIdenhaZ 
accommodaho1l were guartlflteed The resIdentIal accommodatIOn arranged lor con· 
slsted of a boardmg·house 7'he cost 01 aecomnwdatw1I ezeudetl the guarante.J 
waq.s by lOs weekly The POSItIon to day IS that theBe two faouhes ace IR ~ worse· 
posItion than they were m England. They are hV1llg III one house, wherea8 111 England 
e .. ~h had a home. 

WhIlst the letter state, tha.t the employer wIn arrange re8HlpntJal accommodatIOn, 
the opeldtlves were under the Impression that thiS Implied that honael \\ould be 
avall .. ble 

The boot operatives m New Z9dJand have be~1I fightmg for b~ttn cond,tIOn. of 
hVln'" than that prevailing m the Old Country, yet theBe people 8a.mflC .. d thplr hOllle 
In th: Old Country to come out here, where th\ly have no home; 80 that theIr condition 
now IS worse than when they were hving In the Qld Country. 

Here are two Cdaes of akilled operatiVE'1 who
l 

on a guarantee of eontllluoU8 employ. 
ment \\ere lIIduced to come out to the DomlDlon. On arrIval the employ~r all<>ged 
that they were not sufficiently skIlled, lind instantly dlsml.8ed them. ThlB ID sillte 
of the fact that they had been brought 13,000 mllel to a atran.ge country. 

In several cases members of our Union have been d,smi88ed to make room for 
newcomers, lind thiS naa entailed II charge Oil the UUlon fund. for the unemployed 
benefit. 

AN IMPERIAL SOLDIER'S CASE. 

The foJlowUlg statement 18 by an u·Jmperlal Service man :-

I am ,ul ex·Sen'lCe man. Waa dl8~harged 011 pell.lOn on Nuvember 1, 1918, 
after four years and five days' servIce After worklllg III Io;ngland ro, lome tIme I 
deCIded, as II reslllt of the glowlIIg accounts I had heard of the poealblhtleB there, to 
emIgrate to New Zealand. 

PI'evlouB to comlllg to tlu. decision, I made inqUIry at the Overseas Settlement 
Office, VICtorIa Street, London, and also at ,New Zealand Hou.", Strand, London 
Frum one of these pIaces I receIVed a booklet, in which I read that hOllBes could bs 
procured III Auckland and other New Zealand CItIes at a rentul 0/1&. p<lr week. It 
fUi tp.er stated that children were welcome, as the DomUlion needed populatIOn. lily 
Wife went to a New Zealand La.bour Bureau in WlDdsor notel .. London, to lee If a 
Job could be guaranteed in the event of our golllg to New Zealand. WherJ sbe told 
the Manager that I was used to horBes and c"ttle, and had acted al III horse·br,·aker 
1U the army, she was adVIsed not to worry &bout securlllg III job In advauce, a8 "TIl'n 
we redChed New Zealand the employers would be waIting on tile wharl readll to grab 
U8 as 800n as the 8hlV got alongSIde. 

Primed up in thiS manner, I gave np III job which averaged me about five pounds a 
week, beSIdes my 'Pension of 3011. III week, and Balled for New Zealand. J\I'l ren~ In 
London was lQs. 2d. per week for III lIat of three rooms and kltcht'nette; an the eoat 
of commodItIes, although high, was certamly no more than It IS here. I mIght say 
that when I told my employer what I was going to do he trIed to dIssuade me, and 
saId I was a fool to gIve lip a ,good Job to go to a strange country. I Ignored itll 
adVICe-a thlllg I have slDce had reason to regret. 

We landed in Wellington on .l\Iarch 5, 1921. There "ere no employers on the 
wharf waltlllg to .. grab U8" We were met by lOme Bahahon Army peaple, and a 
proitlbltloDlst a~ent, who lectured ns on the avila of IIldulgence III hquo. 'l'he Salva· 
tlOn .Army people sent us to Hotel Bristol, ",here we were charged £317, lor a~ctmt· 
modal Ion over ths week-end. We then moved t<l the People's Pall .. ,e, where the 
tarIff was £2 2a per week for adult.; chIldren half prIce I IIecured employment at 
£4 58 a week wages, and got an emplJy ,oam /()f' a pound a wt,k. JlavlIIg two 
chlldl·en It wall necessary to get lome better accommodatIOn than thll, and after can· 
Blderable trowble I succeeded m obtallling a hOWle at a rental 01 two pound8 a we,k 

After bemg here for over two years, tbis 18 the position we &fS in. My "'a:(e8 
as a carter are £3 17 •. per week. We pay £1 58. rent for two rooms My chlldrpn 
have to plav on the street, Ii. we have no backyard. In London we dId have a yard 
for the chIldren to play 111 I have 8/pphed for II numbpr of Jobs In the conntry but 
find that I am p~eJudlCed lD this dIrectIOn by havmg chtldren. My Wife and I :uter. 
VIewed a farmer 8 Wife who had come td town to engage a marrIed couple for farm 
work. She 6,ud we were sl\Itab\e, and that the wages were £3 per week and all found. 
We accepted, but when she was mformed that we had two cblldrel1, ahe IUlid that 
one pound a week would have to be deducted Irom the wagea 101 the childrtA', kup. 
We refused to go on these term •. 
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It we could manage to get /I po~itlorl in the country we mIght be able to saV. 
enougb to pay our passageB back to England, where I am sure that we could make 
a 'better hVIIl3' than we are domg here My wages are not BuffiClent to keep myself 
and famIly m tbe bare neceBSltleB of hfe. In order to eke out an eXIstence I have 
to work on Sunday mornmgB, scrubbmlt. out a picture theatre Luckily we brought a 
good Bupply of clothmg with us from ~ngland, and my WIfe's BIBter haa seut out a 
lew thmgB Bmce \\e have been here Were It not for this I don't know what we 
would have done for clothes. 

I think it 18 tIme the practIce of mducmg people to come here under f",lse pretences 
was stopped. and before men are brought here, /louses and Jobs should be provided 
for them. 

I mIght add that I have met qUIte a number who are in the same poslhon or 
worse than myself. QUIte re~ntJy I met one who had arrIved ,by the Rotorua. He 
had a wife and famIly of four It wtl6 cOBtmg hIm £2 2&. a day 1M boord at a 
fJTll'ate hotd Itt the CIt'll He had no work, and httle prospect of gettmg any. 

(Signed) Claude Tho" West October 2, 1923. 
WItness: (SIgned) A. PARLANJ:, 

Sec., DrIvers' Umon October ?:I, 1923 

THE NOMINATION SYSTEM. 

The effect of the preBent nommatlon system IS shown in the latest Government 
report on ImmIgratIOn. 

Number of new arfl vals for permanent reSIdence 
After deductmg the chIldren under 15 years 
And dependants . 

.An analYSIS of occupatIons gi velt the followmg results.-

J\fimng.. • 
AgrIcultural, Pastoral and Flshmg 
Food Trades ... 

Hardware Trades .. 
TextIles and Boots 
BUlldmg Trades 
Woodware Trad~ . .. 
Transport 

Commerce and Finance 
ProfeSSIOnal and ClerIcal 

Personal and Dome~tlc. , , . ." 
Labourers.. .. (' . 
General ''I' .. , 

So tltat we have

Primary Producers 
*Mmmg ............... ~..... . ., 

Secondary Industries (Including Tranatport) 
ProfeSSIOnal and CO'lnDlerClal 
Persona} and Domestic (ch ... flY iD~~estlc Servants) '. 
~~~:::er. ....... . .... ,... " . 

13,845 
3,110 
2,878 

602 
p90 

III 

760 
456 
333 
169 
367 

568 
1,000 

1,140 
474 
596 

1,190 
602 

2,176 
1,677 
1,140 

474 
598 

41 Mr. J. Roberts'. statement with regard to mlDers on the waterfront should hit 
noted bere. 
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£FFECTS SO FAR. 
The Immigration pohey as at present cODductl'd haR had three effect. It has 

Lowered wages; 
Increased unemployment; and 
A.ccentuated the howlng shortage. 

Fmally, we wish to emphaslse:- • 
(1) That New Zealand 18 a fertile land of great pos8lbllltles; 
(2) That the ppople here do Dot wish to reserve the land to thems"hea; 
(3) That a certalO .tandard of lIvmg haa been attained aftl'\' many yeara 0' 

bard fightmg; and 
(4) That the1'e is room \D New Zealand for mallY more people pro"lded that 

we have a sCientifically o-rgan18ed Immigrat.on po/.ey. 
Signed on ibehalf of the New Zealand Labour Movement :

JOHN READ, 
Pres.dent, Trade, and LabO'llI' C01lf/roi. 

L. GLOVFJR, 
V Ice-PreBtdtnt, Alllanc. 0/ Labour. 

P. FR.ABER, 
8pcretarll, Parllamenlary LailOur Parly 

W. NASH, 

Octobpr 3, 1923 
NatlonalSecrefarll, New Z"Jfnld Labour ParIV. 

III. 
MIGRATION. 

Communication rece;wd from Mr. J. ROBERTS, Secretary, New 
Zealand Alliance of Labour, dated May 13, 1925. 

co With reference to the questIOn of emigratIOn, I have to pomt out to you that 
the Tory Government of New Zealand has durlDg past yeara 'brougbt .. numb .. , of 
Immigrants to New Zealand WIthout makmg any prOYI81On \VhaLever for thea. people, 
and at a tIme when there was qUIte a number of unemployed workers In the DOIDlDlOn. 
The Labour Movement of New Zealand has no objectIOn to Immigrants provided that 
the workers at present 10 the Dommlon are m employment, and that the Government 
provIdes for the lllllmgrant8 suffiCient hou8lDg accommodallon. Thl8 Important pro
vIsIon has been completely neglected by the Gov .. rnment, and at the present time 
there are thousands of workers lD New Zealand who, though \U employment, cannot 
find homes." 



IV. 

STATUS OF INDIANS IN NEW ZEALAND. 

Communication from Mr. W. NASH, Secretary, New Zealand 

Labour Party, dated June 23, 1925 . 

.. I am enclosmg, herewith, a letter which has been forwarded from the Internal 
Affairs Department, briefly summmg up the posItion of our Indian fellow-lIubJects 10 

this DommlOn. 
The attitude of the Labour Movement m New Zealand 18, briefly. that we are 

opposed to any large number of ASiatiC people commg mto the country. Our OPPOSI
tion III not based upon any colour, race, or rehglOus preJudices. '!'he matter 18 viewed 
entirely from tbe SOCI'll e.nd eoonomlc etandpomt. The Indian workers ha,e a. much 
lower standard of hvmg than the New Zealand 'Workers, and consequently any con
Siderable number of them commg mto the DommlOn would flood the Labour market 
With cheap labour, and lower the standard of hvmg of the worker. already 10 the 
country. 

At the Labour Party Conference which met 10 Auckland in 1922, a statement of 
the 'posltlOn of L .. bour on thiS questlOn was drafted and sent to representatives of the 
Indum race In the Dommion by whom It wa.s received With wpproval 

The statement briefly set forth that the New Zealand Labour Movement obJected 
to any large mJlul[ of white Or ASiatiC La.bour as bemg a menace to their wages anil 
condJtlOns, and partIcularly po1Oted out the danger of cheap ASiatIC Labour. It, 
therefore, could not agree to any unrestricted ImmigratIOn, clalIDlng for the people 
of New Z&aland the right to determ10e the question of Immlgmhon Into the country 

The Labour Party also recogmsed the right of Self-Government for the people 
of India, Includmg the que.tlon of settlement 10 that country. 

In re,gard to the Indians already 10 N 6'W Zealand, the Party urged them to 
conform to the standards and conditIOns of the workers here, and that would mean 
that they would observe Trade Umon rules and conditions, and adopt the same 
standard of bvmg 88 the New Zealanders, as f ...... as theIl' rebglOus and dietetiC 
pnnclpl"" permitted, and that 10 the questlOn of housmg t~y would also conform to 
New Zea.Jaud standards of comfort and hygiene. 

The Pa:rty stands for full CIVil nghts for the Indians already 10 the Dom1OlOn 
Mr. J Roberts, Secretary of the New Zealand Alliance of Labour, authOrised me 

to state that bJ. orgamsatJOn assoCiates Itself With thiS statement of La:bour's attitude 
on the Indian question as set forth above" 

Copy of letter from Mr. W. NOSWORTHY, Ministry of Internal 

Affairs, to Mr. P. FRASER, M.P. 

Office of the Mmister of Internal AffairS, 

'Welhngton. 

June 22, 1925. 

DEAB Sm,-Iu response to the request made by you to Mr Hislop, Under-Secre· 
tary of Internal Affairs, to be su.ppited With an offiCial letter showmg the standlDg 
of BrItish Indians In New Zealand, I have to adVIse you that the British Indiana 
reSident 10 the DomlDlon number 8Ipprolnmately 600. • 

The New Zea.land Electoral Act gIves the franchise to all BrltlBh subjects, and 
Indians enJoy the priVileges Just the same as other classes of H,. iMaJesty's subjects. 
The only dlsablbty that BrItish IndIans are under In New Zealand, IS their exclu810n 
from the benefits of the Old Age Pension Act. 

Yours faithfully, 
(SIgned) W. NOSWOIITHY, 

for ?lhnister of Internal AffairS 
P Fraser, Esq, M P., Wellington. 
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V. 
STATE TR.ADING WITHIN THE BRITISH COMMON

WEALTH. 
FOOD. 

Communication from British Trades Union Congress lind British 
Labour Party. 

The followmg memorandum was Bubmltted hy Mr. Fred Bramley, Secretary of the 
BrItish Trades Umon CongreBs, snd Mr. Arthur Greenwood M 1'., Secretary of the 
Jomt Research and InformatIOn Department at the Trade. Umon Congresl and the 
Labour Party, to the BrItIsh Royal CommIssIon on Food PrICefi, on Jo'ehruary 18, 1925. 

SUMMARY OF MEMORANDUM. 
1. The memorandum deals in the fir.t place with the varlou. factore allectmg food 

prll'es, WIth the object of showmg : 
(a) That home produce WIll not meet the natIonal need.; 
(h) That the DomInlom, whIlst supplymg a consldera.ble proportion of our 

Imports, do not " fill the bill .. ; 
(c) That foreIgn supplIes (and also DomlDlOn suppllea) are op~n to ml\uenct'8 

whIch thIS country cannot control, and 
(d) That internatIonal actIOn II e.sputla!. 

2. The proposals are '-
(a) Support for I L P eVIdence 10 favour of centralIsed pnrchase of wh~a' 

and meat (Pa.r8. 17 and 18); 
(h) Co-operation with the Dommlollll (Pars 19-20); 
(e)- InternatIOnal Econorruc Commlulon to deal With food lind fl't'lllhta 

(Pars. 20--27) j 
(d) -Legtslatlon concernmg Trusta and Comhml'l (Par. 28); 
(e) Food Consumers' Council (Par. 29); 
(f) BrItish AgrIculture (10 a senBe thll gol'S too far afil'ld, hut the qUl'qtlOn 

of agriculture can hardly he Ignored) (Pa.r. 30); 
3 The memorandum c1ot1eB With an lfldlcatlOn that eVIdence can be 8ubmltt.d on 

other questIOns touchlDg the ComrDls81Oo', InvestigatIOn. 



MEMORANDUM OF EVIDENCE. 
A.-STATEMENT OF THE POSITION. 

J 

1 The workmg classes are more affected by high food prices than 18 any othtl
section of the community AccordlDg to the calculations used m the Mmlstry of 
Labour's index of the coot of hvmg, 60 per cent. of the expenditure of a. tYPiCal 
workmg-cla88 bmlly IS devoted to the purchase of food Further, a. IS well known, 
the percenta.ge of total expend.ture reqUIred for the purchase of food Increases as. 
total mcome decreases 'l'he poorest daBBe8 10 the commuDIty may spend as much 
as nearly 70 per cent. of theIr mcome upon food, and !\Ire thus most VItally concerned 
m the problem of food prices. 

2. In th,s cOWltry we Import roughly half our beef, mutton and pIgmeat, over 
eo per cent of our whe.J.t and wheat flour, the greater part of our butter and cheese, 
a substant,al proportIon of our eggs, practlCJally all our sugar, and, of course, all our 
coffee, oocoa, tea and rICe. In cOllBequence, the cost of hvmg <>f the workmg classes 
depends 10 a. very large degree upon conditIons a.ffectmg the pnoes of 'mported food· 
StuffS-1 e., up<>n factors orIgina.tmg outSide thlll country altogether J ndeed, 10 so 
far as Imported produce commands a. lower price than the home·produced artICle, It IS 
probably consumed by the work1Og classes m greater proportion than by other 6ectlons 
of the commumty; and the workers ere, therefore, spec18lly mterested m the prIces 
of Imported foods. 

3. Increased world consumptIOn ma.y well tend to mcrease the prIces of some of 
the more Important foodstuffs Imported mt(» thiS country 

Thus the world consumptIOn of tea L!I mcreasing very ma.terlally. In America 
there '8 a definite campaign to encourage tea.·drmkmg, while iRussla IS hkely to be an 
mcreasmgly Important consumer m the future. 

As regards the price of meat, eVidence has already been 18.1d before the CommlsslOll 
of the strlkmg mcrease m the consumption of Imported meat upon the contment of 
Europe durmg the last few years. Europe now draws upon sources of supply which 
were formerly almost resel'Ved for us, and unless there IS a ra.pld meresse m produe
tion the prIce pa.ld by the British consumer for hiS meat must tend to rise. 

4. Wheat consumption agam might be mcrea.sed by any rise in the standard of 
Ii vmg or change m the tastes of the large populatIons which do not now habitually 
consume wheaten bread For example, there IS some reason to suppose that the 
Jltpanese a.re substltutmg wheat for rice 10 their diet, and that th,S may open up a 
fresh market for Australian wheat, which now normally comes here In Europe a.lsG 
the PORSlblhty that t'opu1a.tioI15 now consUJnmg rye Will tend lDcreasmgly to substl' 
tute wheat consumption must be reckoned With 

5. In the case of agricultural products supply is notoriously slow to adjust Itself 
to demand Such factors as we indicate may 61,entuali1l lead to mcreased supphes 
of those articles of Whldl the consumption IS lIlcreasmg But m the mterlm period 
an IDcrease m prices such as may be of most seriOus consequence to the British con· 
sumer can only be aVOided by <>rgamsed actmn of a drastic character. 

6. Su~h mfluences as we ha.ve outlmed are facts which any serious a.ttempt to 
grapple With the problem of food prices must take mto pnmary consldezatmu Nor 
can It be argued that because prices are affected by the habits Bnd tasles of mllhons 
of people m different parts of the globe, therefore they are uncontrollable. On the 
contrary, orgamsed mternational a.ctlon, by ebmmatmg speculatlve operations, Con
trolhnlt the actiVIties of trusts and combmes, and encoura.gmg mcreased productmn, 
can obVIate the oonsequenoes now I16soclated With 10creasmg world consumption of 
foodstuffs that are essential to thIS country. 

7. A feature of our food suppbes from overseas sources 18 the substa.ntlal pr<>por. 
tion that IS Imported .from the DOIll.lDlons. We understand that somethmg lIke 13 per 
cent. of <>ur imports of beef, 48 per cent. of our Imports of mutton, 40 per cent of our 
imports of wheat, 43 per cent. of our tmports of butter, and 85 per cent of our 
1m pol te of cheese come from the DommlOns. ThIS POSltU>l1, ITo which so la.rge a part 
of Imported food supphes comes from countries "'Ith whIch the Importmr ~o~ntry 
IS 60 llltJmately <!onnected, Ul, of course, pecuhar to Great Brltam and Ireland. The 
connection IS particularly ,fortuna.te III that it enables Great Bl'lta.m to ne~otlate intsr· 
Imperial a.rra.ugements, free from all the difficulties attendmg upon mternatlonal 
actlQn, for securmg adequate supphes of foodstuffs at reasonable prices. 

8 Our dependence upon overseas food supphes makes it of paramount importance 
to thiS COWltry that freight rates should be reasonable. Summaries which have Just 
reached thIS country of the Report made by Mr W. T. R. Preston on behalf of the 
CanadulD Government upon the North Atlantic service. and freIghts .u~ge.t that 
the posltl<>n, at least as i'egards AtlantiC transport, IS far from satisfactory. The 
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Report aJlegeS that combinatIon among the shipping companies hal resulted in .. undue 
hmltatlon 01 the faClhtles for ocean transport, and in a rille of 700 per ~ent. In 
Canadum ocean freights above the pre· war level." The Injury to agl"lcultu:ral, caUle, 
dairy and frUit interest. is ItpecllicaJly alleged. 

9. In consequence of our dependence on Imported foods, the prices of home supplte. 
arB largely governed by the world prices prevatllllg for the "arloue article. of food, 
subject to certam speCial conditIOns, whlen may temporarily affect the BlIhsb market 
alone. In the long run the prices of thoee BrItish artlcIes of food which compete 
With Imported supphes mU$t follow world price movements 

10. In our view the productIon of cartam classes of British agricultural produc'! 
mIght be materIally 1IIcreased by a more enlightened agricultural pohcy We refer to 
wheat and, to some extent, to meat and dairy products aleo. We thmk, however, that 
the figures already gIven of the relatIVe proportIOns of home produced and Importea 
foods cOllsumed m thIS country show that no mcrease 111 home production 18 poslUble, 
on a scale which would materially aff';ct the prules of those article. whIch are 10 .eriOUI 
competitIOn WIth supphes from abroad. 

ll. ThiS pomt may be illustrated by a ifew figures relatmg to the whellt POSItion. 
Thus 111 1923 we _produced In thiS country a crop of 7,149,000 quarter. of wheat from 
an area of 1,799,000 ac~s, the yield bemg 31 8 buahels to the .cre ThIS crop sufficed 
to prOVide less than ~)fie·fifth of our total needs for ".-heat, or .ufficlent lupphea for 
lesa than 8,661,000 1I0uls out of a populatIon of 43,304,000. Even If the area under 
wlieat could ,be mcreased bY'a million acrea, and the aame yield per acre be mamtam"d 
(an extreme supposltlOnl, this would only mean an increase of 656 per cent. on the 
present crop, or supplIes for an additIOnal 4,815,000 of the 'PopulatIon. The popula· 
tlOn of Great Brltam IS, however

l 
mcrea8mg roughly at the rate of about a quarter 

of a milhon per annum. In less han 20 years, therefore, the whole of the lDcreased 
productIOn from a ml!lton acres would be absorbed by the mcreas. of 10pulatlOn, 
and four·fifths of the total population would still be dependent on Importe BUppltt" 

12. The prices of foodstuffs, like ell priCes, are hable to be mAuenced by monetary 
disturbances. 'l'he prices of ~l'lcultural produce wlthm thiS country move IR Vf'ry 
close correspondence With the general level of prices, •• has been conoplcuously 
lllustrated durmg the boom perIOd of 1918.20, and the Bubaequent depreSSIon. Indeed, 
III thiS mstance, at any rate, special factor. affecting agricultural prices, though 
Important in certa1ll Cllses, wefe outweighed in theIr effect on the final result by 
factors mllqencmg the level of prIces generally 

13. The level of prices generally IS agalll II. matter which mternational actIon alone 
can adequately control. At present much depends on the pohey pursued III thIS 
country and III AmerIca III regard to the gold atandard. .A change III .American 
monetary pohcy, in view of the very large amount. of gold accumulated there mIght 
eaSily lead to a flse in American prIces, and so long as this country 18 not ar.o on a 
gold standard, to a fall m the dollar exchange, which would cheapen our Import. 
from the North AmerIcan continent. 

On the other hand, .hould a gold standard he in operation in thiS countr;r al(lO, a 
fall III the values of gold m America would be accompallled by a flse in price. here 
also, and thiS would affect the 'Prices of food8tuffs aa weU as of all other artICles . 

. 14. In the caee of certain staple articles of food, we are impressed hy the domtnant 
}loslhon occupied ,hy one or very few firms A. regards meat, the Comnu8SJOn haa 
already had full eVIdence of the e:rtent of the ,power and mterests of the Veatey 
group. .As regards milk, the extensive operations of United DameR, LImited, in tbe 
wholesale and, to some extent, also in the ret811 trade were carefully examined by 
the LlIlhthgow CommIttee on AgrIcultural PrICes. .A. regards wheat, we underatand 
that the bulk of the world's exporta.ble surplus of wheat 1& handled by a very small 
number of firms, and wheat poola. 

16. In our view a SItuatIOn of the greatest public danger eXists where the Importa
tion of essential foodetuffs is concentrated ID the hands of very few firms or where a 
large part of the total 8upphes 18 controlled by a. BlDgle interest which' thus enJOY. 
Virtually monopoitsttc pov.eu. These dangers are mcreseed by the facts fim that 
combme8 handitng the food supphElJl of thIS <ountry may be internatIOnal ~Bthe~ tllan 
fi"tlonal 01 tl'ant8atJOJUl, and second that even those combmes whose actiVItIes are con. 

ned to thiS country, keep their operations and profits secret, and callnot under the 
present law be compelled to do otherWise. 

. 16 The Ilvldence that we have g1Ven above mdicates the very large part played by 
InternatlO~al factors in determimng the level of food prtces. We WIsh particularly 
t f emphaSise thiS. W'!rld economic conditIOns govern the demand for and supphea h ~any of the more Important foodstuffs consumed in this country, and thereWith 

ot the prIce paId by the British consumer, and, In the long run, the prICe receIved 
D~ the homel prodhcer Monetary factors affecting the price level !lenerally are largel,. 
Itn ernatuma 10 c ara.cter; whIle trusts and comlimes are IIlternatlonal III their operaIOns 
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B.-PROPOSALS. 

17. To secure supplies of wheat and meat for th,S country, we wISh to urge m the 
first mstance the estabhshment of the system of centralIsed publIc purchase of wheat 
aod meat 'Put forward In the ev1dence gIven before the .commIsllon on behalf of the 
Independent Labour Party As the advanta.ges of thIS scheme have been fully 
explamed ,ID that eVIdence, It 1S not necessary for us to repeat here the detaIled 
arguments in support of It. 

18, The supposed oo)ectJoos to. public actIon have hot prevented the French Govern
ment from propOBmg bold measures by whIch it IS hoped to reduce the prIce of wheat 
in France_ The French plan of purchasmg a lImited quantIty of wheat for sale at a 
10BB In order to lower wheat prices on the market is open to very serlons objectIOns 
whIch cannot be urged agamst our proposals Such temporary sales below cost may 
well make the pOSItIOn of the private importers intolera'ble by ,brmgmg prIces to An 
unremunerative level Under our proposals, on the other hand, over a 'PerIod Clf 
years, the sales of Imported wheat would be at pnces calculated on tJ-e average to 
Yllud neIther profit nor losa.· 

19 In regard to those artIcles of food of wh1ch the Import IS centrahaed in publIc 
hands, dIrect arrangements mIght be made on 'behalf of the BrItIsh consumers With 
the orgamsed producers m the DODllmons for s8curmg a defimte qnantlty o~ the 
Dommlons' output at faIr prices fixed 10 advance. Long contracts for bulk purchase 
would '8hmmate the prIce fluctuations whIch are now so gI'ave a menace to both 
producer and consumer, and whIch open the door to undeSIrable speculatIOn. The 
growth of producers' orgaDlsatlona m the DommIOns should greatly faCIlItate arrange· 
ments of thIs kmd. At the same time a fully satIsfactory 8cheme must Involve inter· 
natIOnal aa well aa inter-imperIal co·operatlOn. 

20. In addItIon, arrangements mIght be made betw<!en the BrItish Government and 
the Governments of the DomInIons for adoptIng a recognised system of gradmg other 
al tleles of food, the purchlUlB of whIch we do not propose should be placed under pubhc 
oontrol. We thmk thllot the pos.nblhtles of such actIon ID regard to fruit, butter and 
cheese should be earefully explored, Ilond that the standmg ImperIal Economic Com· 
mlttee whIch we understand It 18 proposed to set up could nsalully handle sncb 
problems. 

21. At the SBme tIme It appears to us that the s1tuatIOn demands WIder measure., 
and that the organISatIon ot the League of NatIOns mIght be used for thiS purpose 
We should like to 8ee an InternatIonal EconomIC CommISSIon eat .. bhahed as part of the 
permanent machmery of tbe League of Natlons, and submIt that the imtlllotlve 10 

estabhshmg such mIght well come from the Government of thIS country, whIch JS so 
vItally concerned 10 the eonsumptJon of exported foodstuffs 

22 Such a Commission would have three principal functtons. In the first place It 
would examme the operatIons of mtematlonal combmes handlmg food supphes, and 
elaborate measures for theIr control for the conSIderatIOn of the Uoverrunents con
cerned. In the second place It would undertake sImdar dutIes m regard to BhlPpmg 
scrvlces and freIghts. In the third place It would prOVIde machmery for the co-opera
tIon of the publIc organIsatIOns whIch mlloY be set up by dIfferent natIOns for tbe 
purchase of foodstuffs. In onr vIew the purchase by Governments of eStlentlal food
stuffs 18 lIkely to mcrease greatly In the future a8 the hardshIps of IOsecure food 
s!ApplIes and the benefite of publtc actIon are more generally Iloppreclated. But It IS 
essentIal that the creatIOn of lOter-State machmery should keep pace WIth the develop-
ment of State actlHty. . 

23. As regards shlppmg In partIcular, it appears to us altogether anomalous that 
"hde mtern&l freIght rates are subJect to stringent publIc control, InternatIOnal 
transport. compaDles can charge whatever they pleasl'. Should the negotIatIons and 
proposals of the InternatIonal EconomIC CommIssIon whIch we have proposed prove 
madequate to prevent restrIctIon of shlpplOg faclhtles and exceSSIve freIght charges, 
the DomlDlon Governments mIght well find that the best remedy would be to develop 
their own publIcly-owned shIppIng hoes. f 

24 The InternatIonal Instltut.e of Agrloultute, WIth the value of whose work we 
are much Impre_d, should be hnked utI WIth the propoeed InternatIonal EconomIc 
COmml8BlOn, and the scope of its lOvestlgatlOns extended, more detaded mformabon 
belOg oollected, partlcula.rly WIth regard to meat ""pplIes and the lesser cereals. 

25 The establishment of an EconomIC CommISSIon as part of the League of 
Nllotlona would not be a revolutIOnary departure lOvolvlOg new .. lOterferenee " WIth 
pnvate industry. The Health SectIon of the League already enjoys WIde powers, 
involvmg interference WIth the actIOns of mIDvlduals, whde the Jnternllotlonal Labour 
Organisation lay8 down mimmum standards deSIgned to affect not a part but the 
whole of lOdustry In the most intimate mattere. 
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We would al80 ~remind the Qxnml8Blon thai the Int~r.Department81 CommIttee 
on l\leat Supplies In 1919 reported that durIng the perIod ImmedIately after the war, 
.. mternatlOnal actIon may be reqUired to Becure fau treatment to the several meat· 
Importing countnes, and to enable them to obtain supphes at a Just prIce," and 
suggested that thIS was a matter for an InternatIonal Economic Council to deal WIth 
'l'ha Sub·Commlttee on Meat. appOinted under the Profiteermg Act reported In 19'1O 
that. in view of the probability of increaeed meat conaumptron upon the Contment, It 
was .. deSirable that the Governments of the countnes concerned .hould dlleuss 
together the posslblhtles of making )Omt. mvestlgation Into the wodd', 81t08tlon WIth 
the object. of taking such common actIon as may be required .. 

26. Nor have &uch proposals been "confined to artIcle. of food In 1921, a 
Committee apPOinted under the Profiteermg Act. unantmously reported that the onlv 
method of overcoming the \ilfficultlee in the way of eecurml( adequate°.upphee of 
motor fuel at reasonable prlC8& was .. combined actlOn amonglt the consuming countrl ... 
through the economic section of the League of NatlOn .... coupled With the develop
Rlent of Bubetltutes free from monopohstlc controL Action which i. not consldere<i 
too drastiC by representative. of the bU8IDeea world in regard to motor fuel can hardly 
he condemned on that ground In regard til tbe even more VItal problem of our food 
Bupphes. 

Governmental, or even mternatlOnal actIon when dealgned to control 8upphpi 
M tka ada .merestl of prodUl'ers. hu, in fact. proved a 8Imple matter, &8 wltneA the 
restrictIOn of rubber production carried out nnder the aU8plceS of out' .)wu Coloma! 
Office. ActIon of this character m regard to arta·les 'of food would, of CDUrae, never 
be tolerated by consumers j but the ease With which it II m fact carried out, mdlcatea 
the posSibility of mternational co·operatlOn. applted to other enda, and ~'Oncelved al 
much m the interests of consumers a8 of producers. 

27 InternatIOnal actIOn on 8 large acale was contempl.ted also in the financial 
resolutIOns adopted at the Genoa Conference m 1921, which ouihned an InternatIOnal 
Monetary Convention, deSIgned to stabllise the value of gold. In Vl~W of the proba
bilIty of a general return to a gold stendard, these resolutions are hkely to have great 
practical importance in the immediate future. We refer to them not only to illustrate 
the pOSSibility of internatIonal actIOn, but also on their own ment.; for should thiS 
country return to a gold standard, the co·ordmated action whICh they contemplate 
would hecome imperatrve to prevent dangeroUll fluctuatIOns III the price, not merely 
of foodstufts. but of all commodities. 

28. As regards the mternal activities of trusts and combmee operatmg iu this 
country. we beheve that there should be ImmedIate leglaiatlOn of a general character 
compellmg trusts and combmes, both in the food and in other trades, to dlld088 all 
pOSSible information regarEimg their scope, prices and profit.. Such leglslatlOn 8hould 
empower the Board of Trade to investigate and report upon the operatIOns of trusts 
and combmes. and prOVISion should be made where t.b.e 'Pu.bhc mterest demand. It 
for Government actlOn of the kind proposed in the BUlldmg MaterIal. (Supphe. and 
Charges) BIll, viz.; for the Government to commandeer ,upphee, and Itaelf to C8ITY 
011 the necessary functlona of productIOn and dlltnbution 

29. Further, to deal WIth the special problem of the food trades, a Food (',Qn· 
8umers' Counell should again be mltltuted to examine prIceS and profit. throughout 
the food trades. and to report thereon to the Board of Trade. Thi. CounCil would act 
11\ close co·operatlOn with the Board of Trade in tne exercIse of the powers mardm"f 
truste and combmea outlined m the precedmg paragraph. 

30. The development of, home aupphes is primarily an agricultural problem. 'fh ... 
public control of imports of wheat and meat should, howevpr. make poilillble mereUI'd 
productIOn of those articles ID thIS country. The dlffic.ulty WIth whIch the fanner '. 
faced is not orly that ('f low prices. but also th.lt of unt:C1'tm1t prlcee, and he tends 
to base hIS calculations oot upon the average. but "poD the }"west. prICe that h .. 
expects to receIve. The aale of Imports at a &tabihsed pnce known ID advance woul<l 
lltea.dy the market and eliminate theBe dlfficultlea. In addItIOn, tll" Government couli 
I18SISt farmers to obtam bettar prICES for theIr wheat crops, and 8{) ellL'OUrage home 
productIOn. by proVldmg mcreased credit facilities, and promotmg agricultural educa· 
tlOn and research. and the Improved orgamsatlOn of the mdustry. 

31. In the foregolllg eVidence we have' had in mind prmcipally' the problem of 
wheat &nd meat prices, as 'Ve understand that the CoomllS8lOn HI not dea}"'g With 
other C()mmodltl~ at thiS stage. We are, however. prepared. IIhould the Commls .. on 
~eslre, to 8ubmlt further eVidence dullng in greater detaIl With other food .. tuffa, 
U1dudmg milk and vegetablES. and also wllh eerwlI1 matter. afied.ng the food pnoes 
l':enN'ally. lIuch a8 the expansIon of dlstrlbnt!ve in relatuJIII to strictly productIve 
funchons In the food pro-:luclDg mduetne9 
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Co17mttmication from Mr. J. ROBER.TS, Secretary of the Nrw 
Zealand Alliance of Labour. dated May, 13 th , 1925. 

,j, In connectIon wIth Inter-DominIOn Trade Relaholll!l, thls III proballly the 
mos~ lmpoltant question of all, for W~ find 111 New Zeatand a~ the present tIme that 
most of tbe mdustl'les are 110t oontroIIed locally but from London, and many of the .. 
are InternatIonal corporations, The effect of thia m New Zealand IS very {ar-iaac:'blllg, 
for whether tbe tradIng cor,cern ,e dlreoted from London or wbether lte dlrllC'torate •• 
IIltel'natlonal. we find tha.t there 18 a tendency on the part of the dll'ectors to try 
to reduce the standard of hVlIIg of the New Zeala.rrd wage-workera to that of the 
workel8 In the country in wluch the dll'ectors resIde Th,s applIes partlcutarly to the 
&lllPpmg lJIdustry, and I have been oalIed upon as Secretary of the Transport Workers 
to rflll8t thul propoea1 on lIIQny OCCllAllfll8 In recent years 

In conclWllon, 1 have to thank you for forwardlllg the memorandum submItted 
to the Bl'lt,eh Royal CommissIon on food prIce... I mqy say that most of the matter 
contaIned In the Report 18 not new to UII on thIS SIde of the world' We nahse fully 
that the meat trust 11'1 mternattooal. and that III New Zealand, at least, the Goveln-
ment 18 powerle88 to deal wlth It" " 
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TEXT OF 
SETTLEMENT 

VI. 
PROTOCOL FOR THE' PACIFIC 
OF INTERNATIONAL' DISPUTES. 

Ammated by ~he firm deSlre to ensure the maintenance of general peace' and the 
security of naUons whose eXistence, mdep&ndenca, or rerrltOrlea lII&y be thl'eatefted; 

Recogmsing the sohdlmty of the member. of the internatIOnal community; 
Asserting that a war of aggression constitutes a VIOlatIOn of thiS aohdarily and 

an mternat1ona.1 orime j 
Desiroua of faCIlitating the complete applicaboo of the syatem 1>rovlded In the 

Cmenant of the League of Nahon. for the pacific settlement c:.f dl'J>l}t~ b~hHNI 
Statea a.nd of ensurmg the repressIOn of mtematlonal crimea; e.nd 

For the pUl pose of ~eahslDg. as contemplated by Article 8 oC the Covenant, the 
reductIOn of natIOnal 8TmllJllentlil to the lowest POlDt con81stent With natumal I18fety 
and the enforoement by oommon actl(m of mternahonal obbgatlOfI8; 

The underslgned,_ duly authorised to that effect, agree as follows '-

ARTICLE 1. 
. The signatory State. undertake to make every effort 1lI their power to aeellTe the 
mtroductlon mto the Covenant of amendment. on the Iinee of the proVISionS ('ontaml'd 
m the followmg articles 

They agree that, as between themselves, these prOVUIIOIIB shall be hmdJIIg 88 from 
the eommg' mto fOTl'e 01 the (,re8ent. Protoool, and that, 110 far 8e tho yare COllCernffl. 
the Aseembly and the CounCil of the League of Nations .hall thenceforth have pow .. r 
to exercIse all the rlghta and perform all the dutu18 conferred upon them by the 
Protocol. 

ARTICLE 2. 
The SIgnatory Sta.tes aglee in no case to reeort to war elth"r With one an"tlo"r 

or agalJlst a. State which, If .,he occasIon BriBeS, accepta an the obllgahons heremoftt'r 
set out, except In clIBe of rlll!lBtance to adll of aggres810n or when actmg lit agr~mpnt 
With the COll1Klil or the AS6embly of the League of NatlOlUl III accordance With the 

,provlSlons of the Covenant and of the preeent Protocol. 

ARTICLE 3. 
The signatory States undertake 1;0 recogmS8 De oompulllOry, 'P'" faciO, and 

wltbout apecl81 agreement, the jUl'IBdlctlon of the Permanent Court of IntelnatlOnal 
Justice m the 086e9 covered by paTagraph 2 of Article 36 of the Statute of the Court, 
but Without preJui/.Jce to the right of any State, when act:edmg to the special Protocol 
pro~lded for In the S8dd artll:le and opened for t!lgnatUl'e on De('emb<>r 16th, 1921J, to 
make reservatIOns compahble With the Slid claue ... 

AccessiOllo to this special Protocol, ope !led for 8tgnature on December 16th, 1920, 
must be gIven wlthm the mcnth followlJIg the commg Into for<.e of the preaent Protocol. 

States which accede to the present Protocol, after ita commg mto force, must 
carry out the above obbgatlon. wlthlll the month following their acce8810n 

ARTICLE 4. 
With a view to l'8nd~r moro complete the provislOJIB of paragraphs 4, 5, 6, and 7 

of AltlCle 15 of the Conv~nhon, the ~lIgnatory 8tate8 agree to comply With the followm,; 
procedure :-

1. If the dispute submitted to the Council 18 not .~ttIeiJ by It o. pFOvld~d 
In paragraph 3 of the 8Bld Arbcle 15, tne Counell shall endeavour to persuade 
the l>arbea to submit the dispute to judlcl&l lIettlement or arbitration. 

2. (a) If tbe p&rtles eannot agree to do so, there &hall, at the lequpet of at 
leaet one ()f the partu!s, be conetltuted a COlDlDlttes of ArbItrators. The Com
mIttee shall 80 far as po8B1ble be oonstltuted 5y agreement .between. the parties. 

(b) If WIthin the penod fixed by the Council the pl'rtles have failed to ag;et', 
in. whole or m part, upon the number, the names and the powers of the 
arbltratort! and upon the procedure, the CounCil shall settle the pomt l'emammg 
111 &U6pense. It shall With the utmost pOllllble dispatch &elect m cOIII!Iultahon 
WIth the part/ea the arbitrators and theIr PrE'llldent from among person8 who by 
theIr nationality, theLl' personal character, and t.helr expenence appear to It '" 
furnish the hIghest gl!arar teea of rumpetence and Impartlahty. 
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(e) After th .. claims of the parties have been formulated, the Committee of 
Albltrators, on the ~eqllellt of any party, aWl through the medium of the Conncll. 
request advlllOry oplmon upon any pOlllte of law In du;pute from the Permanent 
Court of Internatloo"l Justice, which In such case 6hall meet With the utmost 
possible dispatch • 

3. If none of th" parbes asks for arbItration, the Councu ehall agam take the 
dIspute under corundf'rahon. If the Council rca.chea a leport which 18 unammously 
agreed to by the members thereof, other than the represeniabvlI8 of &IIY of the 
parties to the dispute, the .ignatory States agree to comply With the recommenda
tIOn. thereIn. 

4 If the Council falls to reach a report which is concUl"led In by all Its 
membet'8, other than the repre8ent~tlve8 of any of the parties to the dispute, 
It shall submit the dlspnte to erbltratl()n. It shall Itself determme the ccmpo81-
tlOO, the powel'B, and the procedure of the Committee of Arbltr&tolO, and, III the 
choice of the arbitrators, .ball bear m rnmd the !;uarallteee of competeuce and 
Impartlahty referred to lD paragraph 2 (b) above. 

5. In no caae may" solutiO!', upon wblch tbere has already been a unammoll8 
recommendation of the CoonCiI accepted by one of ,the partle8 concelDed, be agam 
called m questwn. 

6 The signatory States undertakl! that they Will carry out m full good faith 
any JudICIal BLnteuce or arblt,ra! award that may be rendered and that they Will 
comply, 611 provld"d ID paragraph '5 "bove, With the solutIOns recommended by the 
COuncil. In the event of a State fallmg to carry (lut the above undertakmgs, the 
CoIIIICII ehall exert all Its IDfluence to lIOOure ccmp\Janc. therewith. If It falls 
thereIn, It .hall propose what steps ehould be taken to give effect thereto, ID 
IICcordance With the provISIon con\au:.ed at the end of ArLtcie 13 of the Coverant 
Should" State IU dl9rega.rd of the above undertakmg& resort to war, the &anctlOns 
proVided for by Article 16 of the Covenant, IDterpreted ID the man')er IOdlcated 
10 the present Protoeol, ehall Immedmtely become apphcable to It_ 

7 The proviaiorw of the present article do not apply to the settlement of 
dl8putes which .... Ise aa the re&ult of measures of wa.r taken by one or more BIglld
tooy States ID agreement With tho Council or the Assembly 

ARTICLE 5. 
The provlSlollS of p'IJngraph 8 of Arhcle 15 of the Covt'nant shall oontmue to 

apply ID proco!<>dlOga before the Council. 
If 10 the coul'Be of an arbitration, such 88 IS contemplated by Arttcle 4 above, O\1e 

of the parties c\mms that the d'spute, or part thereof, arl8eS out of a JllI,tter "hlch 
by mtornattoJlAI law IS solely wltlun the domestIC ]UrtSdlctlon of that party, the 
&1 bltratOl'8 ehall on thl8 pomt take the adVice of the Permanent Court of InternatIonal 
J U6ttce through the merllUDI of the Couocll The "pInion of the Court shall be 
lalldlOg upon the arbltr"tol'8, who, If the oplUlOn IS a/hrmatl\ 8, &hall con/itle them
Belveb to so declarlOg m their award. 

If-the .questIon 18 held by the Court or by the CounCil to be a matter IiQlely wlthlll 
the domestIC JurliKilctlon of the State, thiS dechilOn sball not prevent coIl/uderahoa 
of the Iltuatlon by the (;oune.l or by the Assembly under ."-rbde 11 of the Covenant 

ARTICLE 6. 
If m accordance wltn paragraph 9 of Article 15 of the Connant a dispute IS 

referred to the Assembly, that body .. hall have for the settlement of the dISpute all 
the powers conferred upon the Connet! lIS to ende ... vounng to reconelle the partles 10 

the manner laid down m paragraphs I, 2, and 3 of ArtIcle 15 of the Covenant and In 

paragraph 1 of Arbcle 4 above. 
Sbouid tbe Assembly fall to achieve an armca.ble settlement :-

- If one of the parbes asK8 for arbltratlOn, the Couned ehall proceed to cor.stltute 
th" Committee of Aroltrators in the manner ,ro\'lded m sub-paragraphs (u), (b) and (e) 
of paragraph 2 of Article 4 above. 1_ 

If no part, asks {or arb,tration, the Assembly shaU again take the dispute und~r 
CODOlldlllatlon and shall have m tbls connection tbe eante powers as the Counel!. 
Recoromendatlona embodied 1U a report of the Assembly, prOVIded that i& secures the 
mp86ure of support shpulated at the end of paragrl\ph 10 "f Al tlele 15 of the Covenant, 
shall ha.ve the lI&IDe value'and effect, as regards all matte .... dealt With Ln the present 
Protocol, aa reoommendabons embodied 10 a. report of the Couucil adopted as prOVided 
m paraara.ph 3 of ArtlCle 4 above. 

If tbe necessary majOl'ity cannot be obtained, the d.spute shall be I>ubm,tted to 
arbitration and the COWlCd shall detel'ffilT.e the composltllln, the powprs end the 
p.ocedure of the Committee of Arbltratol8 as laid down 10 paragraph 4 of Article 4. 
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ARTICLE 7. 
In the event of a dl6pute arlsmg bEtween two or more 81gnatory Slatu then 

States agree that they WIll not, eIther before the dl8PUte ... subnutted to proceedtng. 
for pacific settlement or durmg such proceedtn~a, make any mcr8&se of theIr armament. 
or effectIve. whIch might modlf, the positIOn estabhshed by the Conference for 
the reductIOn of armaments provIded for by ArtIcle 17 of the pl'esent Protocol, ltor 
"III they take any measur" of mIlItary, 1I6val, ur, mduatrlal or l!(onODUC mOblhllailon, 
nor, 10 general, any actIOn of a nature ltkely to utend the dIspute or render 11 
more acute. 

It shall be the duty tlf the Council, ID accordance WIth the prOVl81U1l41 of Arh"'e 11 
of the Covenant, to take under cOll8lderatlOn any complamt as to mfra<.tlon of the 
IIbove undertakmge whIch IS made to It by one or more of the States POltlN to till! 
dISpute. Should the CouncIl be of opmion that th. complamt. requIres IIlVNltlgatlOn, 
It shall, If It deems It expedient, arrange for mqulrl91 and mveootlgaltonl lD on., or 
mort' of the countrIes concerned Such mquln .. and lnVelltJg6tlOna .hall he carrIed 
ont WIth the utmost pOlI!Olble despatch &nd the elgn&tory StatOl/i undert&ke to afford 
every faclhty for carrymg them 'iut. . 

The sole obJect of mea.sure .. t&ken by the Counellu above pro\lded 18 to faclittatA 
I,he pa'!Ific settrement of disputes, and they shall III no ",ay pteJudge the actual 
settlement 

If the result oreuch mqulrIee and IOvestlg1t1one ,. 1<J estllblIah an mfr",tl"" 
of the provIsions of the first paragraph of the pre..,nt Article, It .hall be tha duty 
'Of the Council to summon the State or Stat... !fullty of the Infrachon In 
put an end thereto. Should the State or State. III questIOn rail tCL coml)ly 
With eW!h summons the Counell shall declAre them 14 he gUIlty of a Violation of the 
Co~enant or of the pree\>r,t Protocol, and shall decIde upon the melUlura8 to ba taken 
With a view to end as soon 118 pOSSIble a sItuation of a nature to threaten the prace 
of the world 

For the purposes of tlte pre6ent ArtIcle declslOlIlI of the CouncIl llIAy be takel/ 
by a two-thIrds maJoTlty 

ARTICLE 8. 
The sIgnatory States ondert.'lke to abeta.m from any act whIch might coIIstttute • 

threat. of aggression agaJ.lI8t another State. 
If one of the IIlgnatory Stat.. III of opmlon 'that anothffl' State 18 muktn-t 

preparatIons for war It shall hav" the nght to brmg the matter to the notice of the 
CounCil 

Tbe Council, If It BBCeitalll/l that the fada are a. alleged, &hall proceed as 
proVided 111 paragraphs 2, 4, and 5 of Art~le 7. 

ARTICLE 9. 
The eXistence of d'!Jllllitarlllad zone. b'Vng 'calculated to prevellt '~Kre"IOIi alul 

to facIlItate a. defimte findlD~ of the nature prOVided for 111 ArtIcle 10 below, the 
estabhshment of lIuch zones between States 'nutuaJly oon800lmg thereto Ie recommended 
lIB a means of avoldmg violations of the present Protocol. 

The dtllDlhtarlf:ed zones alr&Ody eXlsltmg under the terma of certatn trf'atl"8 or 
conventions, or which roay be eetablIehed in future between etatea mlltually consentlllg 
thereto, roay, at the reqJest and at the expeJ18e of ons or more of the t'oo1ermlllou8 
States, ,be placed under a temporary or permanent eystem of BUperVI8Ion to b. org"OI~d 
by the CouncIl. 

ARTICLE 10. 
Every &tate which resort. to Wild' m viola.tlon of the undertaki/lgs ~oDtalned III 

the Covenant or 10 thelre1lent Protocol III &.n aggre&$or. \' IOlatlOn of the rule. I&ld 
down for a. demlhtarlse zone wall be held eqw valent to fesort to ,. &r 

III the event. of boetJlttit's havmg broken out, any State wall be presumed to b. 
an aggr£8l!or, unless a decls\(>n of the CouncIl, which must be taken Un8mlllOl18ly, &hall 
otherWise declara : 

1 H It h&! Il'fused to submit the dIspute to the procedtlre of pacIfic IleUle
me'lt prOVided by Arttclee 13 and 15 of the Covenant aa amphlied by the preAl8l1t 
Protocol, .or to complY with a. judiCIa! sentence or arbItral .ward. or ",Jlh a 
unanimous recommendatwr. of the CouncIl, or bas dI9regard .. ,d a. nDaIll1TlOO& report 
of the CounCIl, a JUdiCial BPnt"nce. or lUl arbItral award recogllllinil that the d,.
pote betwtliln It and the other belhgerent State arUleS out of a matter "hlCh by Ill
ternatzonallaw 18 801~ly wlthm the domestic JUlIsdlct:on,of the latter Stete; 1Jeve-r
theless, m the last case the St1te shall only be rreeumed to bto all B!(,!rel!8Ol' If It ha. 
not previOusly IlUbmltted the qoe.stlOl1 to the Conned or the Auembly, 10 a«Ol'd
anca WIth ArtIcle 11 of tbe Covenant. 

2. If It haa Violated prOVISIonal roeasures enjolDed by the Council for the 
perIOd "hile the proceedlOga are III progreu ILII contemplated by ArtIcle 7 of the 
present Protocol 
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Apart hom the cases dealt wIL;, in pll¥agrapha 1 and ~ of the preient Article, It 
the CounCil does not at once succeed m deternllnmg the aggressor, It shall be bound 
to eOlom upon the belhgerenta an armlbtlce, and shall fix the terms, actIng, If need 
be, by a two-thirds maJority. and ahall superVJBe Its executIon. 

Any belhgerent which has refused to accept the armlbtlC9 or has Violated Its 
terma shall be deemed an aggressor 

The Council sh~l1 call upon the signatory States to apply iOI thwlth agam",t thp 
8ggressor the 8anctlOns prOVIded by ArtIcle 11 of the present Protocol, and any 
IIgnatory State thus called npon shall thereupon be entitled to exerCIse the rIghts of 
a belligerent. 

ARTICLE 11. 
As soon 8S the CounCH has caUed upon the ISlgnatory States to apply ~anctIons, 

as proVIded 10 the last paragl aph of Article 10 of the preB<>nt Protocol, the obbgatIons 
of the alud States, m regard to the sanctIons of all kmds mentioned m paragraphs 
1 and 2 of Article 16 of the Covenant will lRllocdlately become operatIve In order 
that such sanctions may forthWIth be employed agamst the aggressor 

Those obligatIOns shall be mterpreted as obligmg each of the signatory States 
to co-operate loyally and effectively 10 support of the CQvenant of the League ot 
Nnhml8, and In reSlstl\n~e to any act of \lllgre86lon, In the degree which Its geographlcd 
pO~ltlOn and Ita particular SItuation as regards armaments anow 

In accordance WIth paragraph 3 of ArtIcle 16 of the Covenant the Slgna'tory 
States gIve a jomt and several undertakmg to come to the asSIstance of the Staw 
attacked or threatened, and to ~Ive each other mutual support by meane of facliltles' 
and recIprocal exchanges as regards the provIsion of raw materIals and supplIes of 
every kmd, openml'ls of credIts, transjlOrt and- tranSit, and for thiS purpose to take 
all measures In their power to preserve the safety of commUUlcatlOns by land and by 
Bea of the attacked or threatened State. 

If both parbes to the dispute are aggressors wltbm the meamng 6f Article 10, 
the eoonomlc and finanCIal sanctions shan be applied to bO,th of them. 

ARTICLE 12. 
In view of the comllle.uty of t1)e condItIOns In whIch the CounCil may be called 

upon to exerCJ1!18 the functIOns mentIOned In ArtICle 11 of the present Protocol con
cerning economIC and finanCIal sanctIOns, and ~n order to determIne more exactly the 
guarantees a.fforded by the present Protoool to the Slignatory States, the CounCIl shall 
forthWith InVIte the economIc and finanCIal orgamsatlOns of the League of NatIons 
to conSIder and report as to the nature of the steps to be ~akeh to give effect to the 
finanCIal and economtc sanctIons and measures of co-operatIon contemplated in Article 
16 of the Covenant and In Article 11 of thIS Protocol. 

When 10 possessIon of -thIS InformatIon, the CouncIl shall draw up through Its 
competent organa.-

1. Plans of action for the apphcatlOn of the economic and financial sanctIOns 
agalDst an aggressor St"te j 

2 Plans of economic and :financIal cO-ClPeratlOn between a State attacked and 
the different States asslstmg him; 

and shall communicate these plans to the- Members of the League and to the other 
sIgnatory States. 

ARTICLE 13. 
In VIew of the ()ontinge~t milItary, naval and air sanctIOns proVIded for by 

Article 16 of the Covenant and by Article 11 of the present Protocol, the CounCIl shall 
be entitled to receive undertakmgs from States determmmg IU advance the mIlitary, 
naval and 81r forces whIch they would be able to brmg mto actIon Immediately to 
ensure the fulfilment of the obligatIOns in rega.rd to sanctIons whwh result from the 
Covenant and the present Protocol. 

]j'urthermore, as !lOOn as the CounCIl has called upon the signatory States to apply 
sanctions, a8 provllied m the last paragraph of ArtIcle 10 above, the saId States may, 
In accordance With a.ny a~reements which they may preVIOusly have concluded, brmg 
to the 88slstance of a partlcul8l' State, whIch 18 the Victim of aggression, theIr military, 
naval and aIr forces. 

The agreements mentIoned m the precedmg paragraph shaJI be registered and 
published by the Secretariat of the League ()f NatIOns. They shall remam open to 
all States Members of the League whICh may deSIre to accede thereto. 
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AR.TtCL~ 14. 
It he Couned shall alone be competent to declara that the appltcatlon of sanctions 

shall cease and normal condItIOn. be re-estabhshed 

ARTICLE 15. 
In conforDuty with the spirit of the present Protocol, the Ilgnatory States ag'pp 

that the whole coet of any mIlitary, naval, or aIr operatIOns undertaken for th .. 
repression of an a~greS8lOn under the terms of the Protncol, and reparall"n for .11 
losses suffered by mdlvlduals, whether clvlhans or combatants, and for all mat .. nal 
damage caused by the operations of both Sides, shall be borne by th. aggre8Bor Illat. 
up to the extreme hmlt of ItS capacity. 

Nevf>rtheless, In view of ArtICle 10 of the Covenant, neither the territorial In. 
tegrlty nor the polttlCal mdependence of the aggNlllilor State shall many caae b. 
affected as the result of. the application of the Banet Ions !lli!nhoned III th" prplII'nt 
Protocol. 

ARTICLE 16. 
The signatory Srat4'S agll'e that in the event of a dispute bl'tween on4' or more 

of them and one or more States whloh have not Signed the present Protocol snd are 
not members of the League of Na.tlOns, such non-Member States shall be mVlt~d, on 
the conditIOns cpntempla,ted m ArtICle 17 of the Covenant, to submit, for the purpose 
of a paCific settlement, to the obhgahons accepted by the States 8lgnatone. of the 
present Protocol 

If the State so invited, having refU&ed to accept the l18id conditions and oblIga· 
tlOns, resorts to war agamst a. slgna.tory State, the Pl'l)VlBIOns of Article 16 of the 
CovenllJlt, as defined by the present Protocol, shall be appltcabl. Rgamst it. 

ARTICLE 17. 
The signatory' States undertake to participate 1D an Ir.tetnatlOnal Conference for 

the Reduction of Armament" whICh shall be convened by the CounCil and shall mp .. t 
at Geneva on Monday, June 15th, 1925. All othf'r Rtatee, "hether Members of the 
League or not, shall be mVlte<1 t(, thiS Conference 

In' preparation for the oonvemng of the CODferenre, the Couocil .Joall draw 
up WIth due regald to the undertakmgs 'J''1tamed in ArtICles 11 and 13 of the present 
Protocol a general programme for the r~tJon and Ilndtatl/JIIl of ftJ'maments, which 
shall be laId befQl'e the Conference and which shllll .be romrnumcated to the GOHrn· 
ments at the earliest poSSIble date, and at the latest three months before the 
Conference meets. 

If by May 1st, 11125, ratlfica.tlODe have not heen depOO!ited by at least a maJority 
of the permart~t Member. of the CouncIl aoo ten oth&!' Membera of the LMgue, the 
E.ecl'etaly-General of the League shall IDllInedlately oolJ811lt. the CounCil &s to whether he 
shall oancel the l.nVltatlona or merely adjourn the Conference unt.1 a 8uffiCient number 
of ratlficatloIIlI have been deposited. 

ARTICLE 18. 
Wherever meution ie made m Article 10, or \U any other prOVision of the prf'~lIt 

Protocol, of a. deCIRlon of the CounCil, thiS shall be understood In the sen ... of 
ArtIcle 15 of the Covenant, namely, that the votes of the repreBentatlvea of the pe.rtll'. 
to the dlsp~te shall not be counted when reckonmg l1naDl~lty or the nl'Ceaoary mal.mty 

ARTICLE 19. 
Except a8 expressly proYlded by its terrus, the present Protocol ehal! not .ffI'Ct 

in any way the rlgJ.ts and obhgatlOn& of Members of the League as d~termlll"" by 
the Covenant. 

ARTICLE aD. 
Any dIspute BIJ to the interpretatwn of the present Protocol lIbal! be 8ubmltlo'd 

to the Permanl'lIt Court of International Justl(~e. 
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ARTICLg ~1. 
The present Protocol, of which the French and Enghsh texte are both authent:c, 

shall be ratt6ed. 
The depo8lt of ratlficabc.ns 6hall be nlllode at the Secretariat of the League of 

Nahon. 88 &oon 88 po88lb1e. 
Statea of which the Beat of government 18 outside Europe win be entitled merely 

to inform the Secretltl"18t cf the :r-gua of N atlOna that thetr ratificatIOn has be~n 
gIVen; 1D that cue they must transmit the Ill6bumoJllt of ratification as 1I0OI1 118 possible 

80 lOon as the maJority of the permanent M8Il1bere of the Council and ten other 
Members of the League have depo8lted or have effected theu ratificatIOns a paces. 
verbal to that. effect shall be drawn up by the Secretariat. 

After the Bald proct,·verbal haa bea .. dt'awn up t.he Protocol shall come mto force 
8S toon 8B the plan fot' the I'eductlon of a.nnaments haa been adopted by the Confer. 
eJl('e proVided for ~n Art:cle 17. 

If withm such period sftel' t.he adoption of the plan for the reduction of armaments 
8a shall be fixed by the Il8ld Conference the pla.n. has- not been Mrrled out, the Counct\ 
shall make a declaration to> that. effect; thlB declaratIon sl·a11 render the present 
Protocol Dull and VOid. 

The ground. on which the Connctl may declare thet the plan drawn up by the 
InternatIOnal Conference fOl" the Reduction of Armamente haa not been carried out, 
and that 1ll ooneequence the present Protocol has been rendered Dull and VOId, shall 
be laul down by tha Conference Itself. 

A SIgnatory State which, after the expiration of the period fixed by the Confer. 
ence, fails to comply With tho plan adopted by the ConferelJCe, shall not be admitted 
to benefit. by the prOVISions of the present Protocol. 

In faith whereof the Ilnderslgned, duly author:aed for tl118 purpose, have IIJgned 
the present. Protocol. 

Done at Geneva, on the first day of October, Dlneteen bundred and twenty·four, 
in a. SIngle oopv, whIch will be k"pt III the &Ichne8 of the Secretariat of the League 
and .... gJ.tered by It on the date of Its commg )/Ito force 
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nRtTtsH C()MMONWEAt/rll LABOUR tONFERENCE, 
19,25. 

DECISIONS. 

INDIA; 

The delegates at this Conference having heard the vIew. 01 the IndIan del"f,llllpa 
recommend theIr oollBhtuent bodIes to support the demand of IndIa for the ,mmed'at .. 
grant of self -government. 

INDIAN LABOUR IN SOUTH AFRICA. 

The Conference IS of opinIOn that no reeolution on thIS lubJect .honld be pa,.f<l lit 
thl8 Conference, but that the Spcretary of the Conference should wrltp to 
the Labour Parb~ and Trade Umoo. 1ft South Afrlco and to thp Ali-India 
Trades Umon Congrell6 Informmg them that the qUf'8tJOn of IndIan Labour 
lD South AfrICa ba. been dl5CU_d, and .Buggeatmg that the two PartlPI mlj(ht 
arrange a specIal conference betw(,pn repr6lentatlvee of Labour 10 Ind", end South 
. AfrIca It IS understood that If no &!,'Teement 111 rea.ched at BUeh a speCIal cor,f~ren ... 
the questIon WIll be falsed for dlSCWIIIlan at the ned conference of Lebour Partl" 
and Trade Umon. In the Brlhsb Commonwealth_ 

BRITISH COMMONWEALTH LABOUR CONFERENCE, I9.'!? 
Place : London. 
Date. July or Augusi, 1927. 

PRELIMINARY AGENDA. 

1. Inter-Commonwealth ReIMlons: Pollttcal. 
2. Subject Peoples. 
3 World Pea.ce. 
4 State Tradmg wlthlD the Britt.1I Commonwpalth 
5. Mlgratlon. 
6. Sociah~tlOn: Pohcies of Commonwealth Lo.bour MOYl'ment. and 

Reeult.. 

INTER-COMMONWEALTH RELATIOXS. 

POLITICAL. 

The Conference, destrlng to obtam the vIew. of the various Labour Mov~m .. nt. on 
certatn aspects of mter t'ommonwealth pohtica\ nlat!ons, Includmg the pc",I,,,n of 
States formmg the Brlt18h Commonwealth lU :relatIon to other States, decIde. to requ~.~ 
ea.ch orgal11SatlOn (0 Mend fully ooDeldered statement. on the followmg qu".t1ooa 10' 
the Secretary of the Conference for oommUIDcatlOl\ to the other orgamaat IO"S I"d 
dlSCI16SIOn by the next BrItIsh Commoowealth Labonr Conference :-

1. How to reconcile the coneepbon of equahty of at&tu. bet ween ee\f !toyern 
lUg States, bemg member. of the Commonwealth, wIth the requIrement. of 
Great Brltall} tn respect to & untfied foreign poltcy and m respect to naval, 
1lllhtary, and aeria.l &rmaments r 

2 How to reconCIle the idea of a ul11fied Commonwealth WIth the dH.re of 
the constItuent Ull.ts to be free from the COfIfMlquence of automatic belhK .. r~nc,. 
If the Crown on behalf of anyone State (e g., Great Bntam) beoomeIJ IDvolved 
In wa.r! 

3. Are you in favour of secunng the invlohlllhty from O«Upatloo by any 
belhgerent of the terrttory of & self-governmg umt WIthin tbe !Jrltlab Com1llo'l 
wealth, wheu Great Brltam ia at war and the Psrhament of that Elate h .. 
declared that they are not involved in the war' 
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SUBJECT; PEOl'l.ES 

(including Mandated 'l;er~itori.el. but excluding India)., - , 

The. Conference, desiring to obtan, the 'i~\\8 of the' -nrioue Labour Movements 
on'the quostlOIll!! arlsmg out of the presehce of .ubject peoplell In the Brltmh Empire, 
decides to nquest each orgamsatlon to send fully tlO1Ieldered fitatements on the 
followwg '1u ... t_ to th. Suretary of tlIe Conference for cotnmuwcatlon 'to the oth~ 
olganUl&tlOl1S and <il8CWIII10Il by th" next, Bntu;h. Commot\wnJ.th Labour Conference 

L Whethd th_ peopl.e. should b. granted eeU-go"ernmllIlt iwJIedllrtely' , 
2. If not, how to aprl,- Olrt' prlnnpie 'of political self-detemllnahon to 

these peoples' ' ,'"' " -

,3. How to prevent. 't~,r ec~Dlic ~'I'ptolU;ti.On.:iqcludlDg the safeguards 
neceoosa.ry to prottlct naures In the D\Vner~bJp f!JI4 ~ of theIr land and the 
mea,aures bQ b. adopted W p,'eV(>oDt ,lla/l6 ~bour qr forced and mdentnred labour· 

4. How to secure theIr aurph1s prodacta for 'the ronsumption and W!e of 
otber Datlona, and mamtam a Jatll!lfll.ctory exchang, ef goode between them lind 
the reat of the world' . 

5. Where dIfferent rllces wbablt the same COllntt'y, how all sect}()Os ea.n be 
secured 10 peaceful eXls(ence and on terllllJ of equality, a.nd how the Labour 
Movement can &88ISt to that end' 

6. How the education of these peoples- may best be promoted? 

The Conference, desmng to obtain the VIews of the Val'jDUI labour movements on 
the followmg questlona, d~Cldel to request each orgawaa.tlon to 8end fully cOllSldered 
statements to the Secretary of the Conference for communIcatIOn to the other 
orgrul188tIolll!! and diSCUSSion by the next British Commonwealth Labour Conference -

WORLD PEACE. 

What IB the Pohey of your orgaRin,'on on the lIIamtenance of World Peace' 

STATE TRADING. 

What is the ath! ode of Yo.1r ol'gamsatlon towards the proposals of the Brlti~b 
Labour Movement on State TradlRg WlthlR the Commonwealth' 

MIGR'\TIO~. 

What IS the pohey of your Olgamsahon on lilgrahon ' 

SOCIALISATION. 

1. Has the Labour Movement of rour ooontry defimtely adopt.ed the soclahsatIon 
of the meane of productIon, dll!ltrlbutlOn and exchal\ge as Its obJectn'e' 

2. If 110, what relatIon has ita ImmedIate politIcal And mdustrIal pohcy to the 
obJectlYe! 

3. What results hav~ been achIeved to date' 
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